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Over 217,000 Person» Sailed for
Canada During the Past 

Seven Months
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New York, Aug. 1».—All grades of re
fined sugar were advanced ten cents » 
hundred pound» yesterday. Some grade»
war 2, a^yapoed » c$nts.

An audience eetlmated to have num- 
l>ered over live thousand laft evening 
listened to Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the 
public meeting held In the horse allow 
buildings at the Exposition grounds. 

”t»eli Bay. When It la mentioned that 
the Prime Minister was in excellent 
form and fliat pfe subjects dealt with 
in an address of nearly an hour'» dura- : 
tion were those calculated, to appeal j 
particularly to an audiences of British 
Columbian»—th^aa*>ftjgji__of^A»latlo , 
exclusion and the navàlï>on?ÿr>of the | 
t'.overnment—U wllWie understood that , 
his speech was a masterly effort and 
that It elicited à perfect storm of ap
plause. ■*

As Sir Wilfrid, accompanied by Hon. 
G. P Graham. F F. Pardee. M. P.: E. 
M. Macdonald. M. R; Hon. William 
Tempieman, sod Senator Biley. up- ; 
T wracked the entrai* *. those seaUd 
near that point of the Immense build
ing. gave a cheer, which, taken up In. 
ever-increasing volume as the vast 
audience comprehended Its significance,4 
grew into a mighty roar of greeting.

81r Wilfrid was escorted to the plat- j 
form by P. A. Pauline, first vice-presi
dent of the Liberal association. The 
Prime Minister wore a Prince Albert 
coal, * white waistcoat and grey trous
ers. Thunderous cheers rang out as he 
made his Way along the aisle and on to 
the platform, end he constantly raised 
bis silk hat 'and bowed acknowledge
ments.

Tendered an Ovation.
As Sir Wilfrid mounted the platform 

this action was the signal for a, re-

comed the meeting to hie constituency. 
Oak Bay. as is known, is part of Nan
aimo district.

E. M. Macdonald. M. P . was the 
next speaker. He dealt with the won
derful personal record of Sir Wilfrid, 
reciting ,the many achievements which 
had characterised his successful ad
ministration-of the public affairs of the 
country since his Government assumed, 
the reins of office In 1898 Mr. Mac
donald Is an excellent speaker and he 
was given the heartiest of receptions.

Progress of Canada
Mr. Macdonald was followed by Hon. 

Mhk Mm. who delivered a masterly 
address constituting a striking expo
sition of-the progress of Canada since 
the Government of Sir Wilfrid assum-. 
ed office. The Minister of Railways 
butressvd his argument with statistics 
which revealed an unparalleled ex
pansion In every direction under the 
wise policies which had been formu
lated by the administration of which he 
was proud to be a member. Hts speech, 
which was as instructive as it was en
tertaining. created a tremendous Im
pression and he was frequently inter
rupted by outbursts of applause.

Lieut.-Col. Currlb. commanding the 
Fifth llegiment. and a member of the 
executive of the Liberal Association, 
on behalf of the latter organisation 
then performed the pleasing task of 
presenting Sir Wilfrid with an address 
This interestShg feature of the proceed
ing* over. Ml»* Agee* KIngham, a lit
tle tot of ten with golden hair, clad In 
white, and bearing a basket of beau
tiful pink sweet pea*, mounted the 
platform and presented the same to 
the guest of the evening As the grey
haired veteran of the political arena ac
cepted the gift, with Infinite grace and 
charm of manner he'stooped arid im
printed a kies upon the brow vf the

EDWARD g MACDONALD
Member for 1‘ictou, N.8., and one of the loading parliamentarian» on 

the Liberal side.

BIB WILFRID DECLARING POLICY OF HIS GOVERNMENT ON ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION

u. ■ ^. A auilhurat «.1 rrwhi witvuim "i
famous chieftain qf th Liberal party, 
with just the faintest suspicion of a 
smile playing about his mouth, with a 
< ompoeure which In Itself was educa
tional and a thing to marvel at. pro
ceeded to cast life eyes to every corner 
of the vast auditorium, surveying the 
sea of faces as calmly «* one might 
view some péïce of acenery,for the first 
tjpie, the while removing ills overcoat 
'After a brief speech by Mr Pauline, 

é epreealng ti*e -pleasure which Victor- 
fans felt SI being honored by a visit 
from Sir WllfrfcL Hon. Mr. Tem pieman 
was called Upon. The Minister ..r 
Mines got a magnificent receptloh, but 
he refrained from any lengthy speech, 
contenting himself with formally, ca a 
Victorian. extending to h|s leader a 
hearty welcome to the Capital Ctty of 
British Columbia, and reiterating his 
eonvlctlqra that British Columbia would 
•t the ihfit opportunity re-enter the 
Liberal fold»

Ralph Smlfh, M. P. for Nanaimo, wel-

httle girl, which action Incite* the 
audience to an unroar of applause.

A Pretty Incident.
This pretty incident of a memorable 

evening over. Sir Wilfrid turned and 
faced hi* auditors, who Immediately 
became hushed with a respectful si
lence MtMto the better vatoh^ils every 
word. The g rust chieftain opened with 
an expression of his keen appreciation 
of the magnificent and never-to-be-for
gotten welcome which had bertijiccord-

! tal City of British CnlumblgT'He dwelt 
with sn obvious pleasure upon the 
point of emphasizing how much he 
hsd been Impressed with the natural 
beauties of Victoria, which, he enid. 
waa indeed -Victoria the Beautiful/' 
Then- he rclategj how greatly pleased 

! h» had been to be greeted with such 
heartiness and such lavish hospitality 
by the government of British Columbia, 
paying In this connection a tribute to 

Xhe broadmindedness of Hon Richard
(Continued on L)

FIRE SITUATION 
IS IMPROVING

FLAMES WILL SOON

BE UNDER CONTROL

Run Aid* Forester» to Extinguish 
Outbreak* in Idaho end 

Oregon

(Time, Rhuwd Wire.)
Portland, Ore., Aug. 18.—According to 

Information received to-day from all part» 
of the Northwest by Associate Forester 
Cecil, the forest fires situation continues 
to Improve, and It Is believed the fires 
will all be controlled or extinguished 
within the near future.

Save the fires In the Crater national re
serve In Southern Oregon, and the Clear
water river fire in Northern Idaho, both 
of which are causing much trouble, the 
majority of forest .conflagrations are com
paratively small.

Rain* within the past few days did 
much to Improve th# situation. Indications 
are for more rain soon throughout the 
NorthwMQ.

According to Information received here, 
all fires In the Wenatchee national forest, 
In Eastern Washington, are under control, 
and the assistance of troops- will not be 
required. Like conditions obtain in other 
reserves In Washington and Oregon.

L« Idaho th# principal fire Is on the 
south fork of the Clearwater river, in the 
northern part df the state. An area esti
mated to be 30 miles long by 10 miles wide 
has been burned over. While much green 
timber was consumed, moat of.the land 
burned over was second growth and dead

In th* Crater reserve, according to Cecil, 
there are approximately K fires burning. 
The fire area covers 80 square miles.

CHOLERA CLAIMS MANY

VICTIMS IN ITALY

Government i* Rushing Doctor* 
and Nunes to Scene of the • 

Outbreak

(Time* Lease* Wire.)
Bart. Italy, Aug IS.*-With the death 

list of 33 name* hourly Increasing, the 
vlrulent cholera epidemic in thé vlcln- 

n immiifl, -the Adriatic 
coast. In "assuming ominous proportion*. 
The Italian government to-day la 
hurryini doctor* and nurse» from 
Rome to the acene of the dleease. and 
fair» and public gathering» of all kinds 
have been forbidden. The peasant* rfc 
the provinces adjoining the Infected 
districts are holding religious meetings. 
Imploring divine aid.

The nature of the cholera Is of the 
worst. The towns of Barletta, Trent. 
Bitoftto and Mois are principally af-

STRIKING SENTENCES

'“Is it not better to deal with 
Oriental immigration by a policy 
of conciliât loo and mutual agree
ment, such as we heve adopted, 
than by a policy of violent legis
lation? |a thia not better net 
only for Canada but for the whole 
Empirer —Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

“I tell the electors of British 
Colembla that a fair And square 
effort will be made tef bring Vic
toria back Into the Liberal line 
at the next election."—Hon. Win. 
Templeman.

"No one has a right to object 
to expenditure» on railways till 
every man in Uanada has equal 
railway facilities with himself.” 
—Hon. George P. Graham.

"We are no longer sending 
delegates to Washington#^ but 
Wa*hington now winds delegate» 
to Ottawa.* VB. M. Macdonald.

Proprietors and Editor q( London Chron
icle Accused of Contempt of Court.

London; Aug. It.—The proprietors snd 
chief editor of the Dally Chronicle to-day 
were ordered to appear In" the court of 
crown cases-reserved «criminal division) 
to show cause why they should not b«£ 
punished for contempt by having pub
lished a story Intimating That Dr. H. H. 
Crtppen poisoned his wife. Belle Elmore 
Crippen.

The paper Is held responsible for a 
statement that Dr. Crippenw denial of 
having confessed was based upon distinc
tion between a confession and an admis
sion. Crippen1» lawyer» demand the in
fliction of the full penalty under the law.

TRIES TO END LIFE.

New York. Aug. 1».-Hearing that her 
kuihamL Louta-C* BaM4uyt„regl__«|&tiL 
agent, had committed suicide In a hotel 
at Mammaroneck, t* I., Mrs. Leon le 
Raudm, hla third wife, attempted to kill 
herself to-day by swallowing carbolic 
acid.

Th, attempt w»» the third on th« pert of 
Mr, Bnuduy. Last Friday ah, tried to 
leap In front of nn elevated train, but waa 
real rained. lutter ahe tried to Jump from 
the window of the police elation after dc- 
■•laring ‘that ahe waa tired of her hue- 
hand's cruelty. She claimed thnt the fact 
that one of hla two former wlvee ronnnlt- 
W mtfrtfle Haunted IW. tw tcebeawer 
MM. Mrs. Bauduy «hot herself. . ^

'FIRE FOLLOWS EXPLOSION.

Seattle. Wash.. Au». 1*.—The ma
chine and blacksmith ah ope of the Se
attle far Manufacturing Company at 
Ronton, a auburb, are In ruin— to-day. 
deal roved by a fire that started at « 
o'clock last evening by an explosion of j 
oil in the boiler room The damage la 
eetlmated at The entire pleut
le valued at »1W,00«.

SHOT WHILE ON 
VISIT TO PATIENT

ONTARIO DOCTOR 

.... SUCCUMBS TO WOUND

Uui Who Celled Physician to 
Home Declare* Shooting Vu 

Accidentai

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. .19.—The village of 

Vara. 18 milea south of Ottawa, la mys
tified over the shooting yesterday of 
Dr. W. A. Empey, for the paat alx 
year» a physician practicing at Vara. 
Alfred Blondin. a French Canadian 
laborer, who did the shooting, declare» 
that It was accidental, but the doctor 
before he died said that Blondin hod 
ghot him deliberately and without pro
vocation. The doctor had been sum
moned to attsw|Mva Blondin who waa 
seriously 1U. A» soon as he crossed thé 
threshold the father shot him through 
the back with a rifle.

The shooting occurred at 12:4$ and at 
4:20 Dr. Empey died at the home of 
L. Fetterly. a neighbor. Two hour» 
later, Blondin, who had ran into hla 
house after the shooting and whom the 
people of the village were afraid to 
moleet, was placed under arrest,by 
Constable McDonald and Sheriff Hill. 
He was locked up and will be taken 
to the county Jail to-day.

(Special to the Times.)
Pretoria. Aug. 19.-A tour of SO agricul

turist* through Great Britain. Canada and 
the United Slates has been suggested.

emigration from
GREAT BRITAIN

(Special to the Times.)
London. Aug. 19.—During seven 

months ending July Slat, 172.590 per
sona nailed from tirttlsh porta to the 
United State*. 217.285 to Canada, 21,1# 

Australia and T4487 to WouttMV 
T. H. Wllllaraeoh, head of the emigra
tion committee of the Central unem
ployed body, who is now in Australia 
state* that Australia Is offering better 
inducement» to immigrants.

It la doubtful If. I» a oareer which 
hae eeen many notable demonstrations 
of public esteem -and confidence. Sir 
Wllfrt* Laurier has everrtmd a more 
spontaneous and warm-hearted recep
tion than that which was accorded him 
last night, when over five thousand 
people of Victoria and district, Irre
spective of pity, nma to thsir f*ét 
cheering and applauding aa he steppe* 
forward to apeak. It waa some min
utes before he could be heard. Having 
dealt with what may be termed the lo
cal feature» of hla vlait to Victoria Sir 
Wilfrid look up the aertoua question» 
which Tie had chosen aa the main sub
ject» of hie address. These were the 
problem of Asiatic immigration and the 
Government1» naval policy. Hie expo
sition of the Government1» attitude on 
both these supreme Issuos waa charac
terised by calm reasoning, crushing 
logic and incomparable eloquence, as 
the master of debate replied to the cri
ticisme which had been leveled against 
htraself and hla admlnlatrstion by hla 
opponents.

U I» possibly correct to say that no 
two public queationewnow engaging the 
attention of the people of «'anode 
would have furnished the Prime Minis
ter wjth a better avenue for the exhibi
tion of hie rare talent» aa an orator. At 
times he assumed a defiant attitude, as 
with raised arm and clenched fist he 
hammered home a great truth aa to 
Canada's position aa an Integral pert 
of the mighty British Empire. ...

With flashing eye. head SPtet and 
hla whole attitude typifying the patriot 
who seta country before party he ap-

tlon that he was seeking to bring about 
a policy of separation; he defied hla 
Conservative opponents to say what 
their policy was in regard to the neces
sity of Canada assuming some share of 
the burden of naval defence which had 
so long been borne by the taxpayer» of 
the Old Land.

Raising himself to hla full height, 
with arma extended appealingly for 
judgment and reason on-tha-part-of all 
who beard lila words. Sir Wilfrid aakqd . 
If It were not better that Canada, 
which had now assumed the statua of 
a nation, should undertake a perman
ent policy of aelf-deflance. rather than 
one which would be In the nature of a 
sop. csnaa» a**» the resource 
could be utilised In the building of 
•hlpa of war; she had the money and 
•he could get the «killed labor. Tt^e 
approving cheers of the audience gave* 
him hla anewer.

In an eloquent peroration the great 
statesman concluded a speech remark
able for the evidences it afforded of hla 
unquestioned sincerity. Ms singleness 
of purpose, his marvellous powers of 
logic and hla brilliant eloquence. Oe 
resuming hla seat he waa given three 
rousing cheers and a tiger, and he him
self then called for three cheers for 
Hts Majesty the King. Sir Wilfrid's 
speech was aa follows:

Tribute to Premier McBride.
Mr. Chairman, ladles and geritlemen,

1 deem It my duty, and it Is «till more 
ray pleasure, in the very first word» 
which I am to utter thle evening to 
offer to you. my fellow-countrymen in 
the city of Victoria my deep senti
ments of gratitude for the more than 
royaf^WelcoHie which you have been 
pleased to extend to myself and the 
friends who accompany me.

Above all I claim the privilege of

RIGHT HON. SIR WILFRID LAURIER
Premier of Canada and beloved leader of the Liberal party.

pealed to all within sound of his voice 
to gay-tTYttr policy of hla Government
in handling the Asiatic immigration 
policy question through the art of di
plomacy waa not the better way; to 
•ay whether it were not better to main
tain friendly relatione with Great Bri
tain's powerful ally In the Far East 
than to Insult her by passing re
pressive exclusion laws against her 
people.

The hurricane of applause which 
answered these questions put to the 
thousands Who listened t6" MS TOftwg 
words must have been music In bis 
ears, at a time when h$ *tood confront
ing the people of the one province In 
the Dominion which must hear the 
brunt of any Influx of peopl* frorr

Then In regard to the naval PoHop 
He hurled back In the teeth of his de 
fumera the charge that he ”*"fJSK 
to the Motherland la framing*h' 
policy of the Government aa He_he<!

lea WW

joining In thia expression of my gratl- 
tude the name of my "honored friend, 

I the premier of the province, Mr. Mc
Bride (applause). for the many cour- 
tèeâe» which he has lavished upon my
self and upon my friends from the. mo
ment we landed in your city. Mr Mc
Bride and myself, perhape you Know, 
do not always aee eye to J
thing, political. bu, "l’eo we do 
agree we agree to dlaagreeand wn

5TÏ1E hla
r,.ÎSïïtTh.h'liii ‘WW:
But I moat nay to the credit of Mr. 
McBride—I am ft little older, and ranch 
older, than him and therefore have a 
claim to ft wider experience of the play 
of British hietltutlona—that hi. con- 
duct on the present occasion haa been 
after the beet tradition, of the amenl- 
ties Which have marked the relatione 
of party leader— In the older land. (Ap- 
-plauee.)

; " ■'V C-t ..tr ■ v-xtc- -,: ',&*• • ns&À fr.-- î •-•.••rafctyu a " atmaalaMe&Wr.ux^ m
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LAURIER IS GREETED BY 
FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE

AND PROSPERITY

Liberal Chiefta’n and Colleagues Address Gather
ing at Horse Show Building—Faith in Can

ada’s Future Keynote of Speeches

IMPERIAL ATTITUDE OF
CANADIAN STATESMEN

Masterful Speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Ori
ental Immigration and the Naval Policy 

—Canada’s Responsibilities

t
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.■UVC*1*'” Arrivals
We have just received a ship
ment of Cologne direct from 

“The Original House.”

EAU
DE COLOGNE
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Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
C0BÜEH OF FORT AMD DOUGLAS STSWe are prompt we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

FRESH FRUITS

GRAPES, per basket.......... ........................
PLUMS, per baeteerw. . .v.v
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PEACHES, per box....... ............. ..........
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25*

$1.25
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THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
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Montelius
PIANO HOUSE
British Talking Machine 

Record*.
Edison Amberole*.
Victor Victrolai.
Several of the most ex

quisite Grand, Player and 
Upright Pianos ever heard in 
Victoria.

Lat«*t popular Sheet Ma
lic arriving daily.

MONTELIOS
Piano House, 11
1)04 Government Street. Corner 

Fort Street. Tel. 44.
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ALLGOOD COOKS
who have cooked with a Gas 
Range realise that It 1» more 
economical, cleaner and more 
satisfactory than any other fuel.

A Gas
would make a most appreciable 
gift to an August Bride. Think 
the matter over and see what 
reasonable prices we are asking. 
Can give you an excellent cooker 
and baker for 120. connected 
FBI !E.

Victoria
«62 Yates St.

Ltd.
Tel. 2479.

IMPERIAL ATTITUDE OF 

CANADIAN STATESMEN

(Continued from peg* 1,

Victoria the Beautiful.
I must also thank the mayor and 

members of the city council for the ad
dress with which they honored me the 

j moment 1 landed In your city. -I no- 
| tire particularly in the language of 

this address, which Indeed le beautiful
ly worded, ftiat with very pardonable 
pride—with pride which I would feel 

| myself if 1 were a cttlsen of Victoria— 
I the address called your aity "Victoria 

the Beautiful." <T
sir. I agree altogether In that ex-

Whom. I understand, Is ew et your 
fellow-cltlxens. ( APPl*u**l

Coming Banner Province.
And what i. eald of Victoria I may 

My alao of British Columbia, Brltlah 
Columbia |. oa a fair way to dethrone 
Ontario aa the banner province. When 
I go back to Ontario, and I aliall be 
there In a few week*, t aliall tell Hums 
people who have declared it to be the 
banner province that they will have to 
look to their laurels. British Colum
bia can see the day when it will be 
the banner province of the Dominion.

British Columbia Is the Switzerland 
of America, but a Swltaerland ten
fold multiplied. Why, air. I have seen 
the Alps and I have eeen your moun
tain,. and l ean approclate ,tory
that you could drop thé Alps between 
the Rockies and the Selkirk, and they 
would hardly mi the valley. The re
sources of British Columbia In naherlea. 
minerals and lumber are well known to 
you, but, without being a prophet or 
the son of a prophet. I will tell you 
that In agricultural products British 
Columbia will take a place second to

Mr. Templeman.
In this same address from the city 

council there waa a paragraph which 
rather struck me. to the effect that the 
city owed me somewhat itself because 
I had found In the person of one of Its 
cltlsens. Mr. Templeman, a member of 
my cabinet who could be entrusted 
with the important portfolio of mine#. 
It là quite true that some year* ago I

levied Mr Templeman. your fellow- 
cltlsen, as one of the member» of my 
government. I entrusted him with one 
of the most Important portfolio*, newly 
created, the portfolio of mines. For 
this I claim no thanks. It Is my pride 
that I always know a good thing when 
I aee It and in this respect I will not 
be offensive to you. cittsene of Victoria. 
If i aay that I have this advantage 
ovef you In that I know a good thing 
and I keep it. .(Hear. hear.y Tou will 
not be offended. 1 am sure, when I 
say that I cannot pay a similar com
pliment to the city of Victoria.

But If Mr. Templeman Is no longer 
the member for this city he in still a 
member of the government. When I 
learned, after the last election, the 
methods by which he had been de
feated. methods which I am sure every
body now knows—now that the smoke 
of battis ha» cleared away and the 
panst-n Is to some extent > relieved— 
everybody will agree that these 
methods do not reflect any credit on 
the Conservative party. (Applause.) But 
I thought ft was my duty to my friend. 
Mr. Templeman. defeated. In my Judg- 
ffient. not in honorable battle, that he 
should not lose his portfolio and the 
government should not Uwe the benefit 
of his work, and so he 1s still a mem
ber of tbs cabinet. ,-------11

Ekmghees Reserve.
There |a also a paragraph relating 

to the Soegh-A, reserve. 1 fio not ex
actly knoW how it came there, but It 

there It is because

A Great Receptio
That's what the Public gave to Silt WILFRID, and 

are still giving to

COPAS & YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers

“The Finn that leads THE OPPOSITION." Trv
them. What WE Promise WE DO.
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FINEST GRANULATED 8ÜGAIÎ, 20-lb.
sack ........................................... $1.15

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,
per sack ................................................ *1.75

NICE LOCAL APPLES, per box.....................$1.25
PURNELL’S ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR,

quart bottle..........................................  15*
DADDY'S FAVORITE SAUCE, 2 bottles for 25* 
TRAVERS’ WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half

pint bottles for ................................................   25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.

the moat popular butter of the dav, 3 lbs for $1.00 
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for... 25*
CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs. for.................. 25*
LYLE’S ENGLISH GOLDEN SYRUP. 2-lb.

tin. 20c; 4-lb, tin. 35c; 14-lb. tin...................$1.00
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, per lb....... 25*

M e give you a square deal on everything you 
purchase from us. No specials or liait.
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pression. Victoria city i« Indeed one of i It represents •»> inconvenience, and. If 
the beautiful cttle» of the continent. It j I may aay an, a sore In the flank of 
was my pleasure and grtvtlege this Victoria We have nothing to do with 
morning, for the third time In my ft ml that except That if It I» possible In my 
that I have visited the city, to be* capacity a^irad of the government to

serve Into the pale of civilised life—the 
pale of the city.

Oriental Labor.
This address from the city likewise 

contains a statement which ie .alao re
ferred to in the1 admirable address 
from the Liberal Association. It re- 

Tara to ttaë~ «iKftîon of Orientai labor.
I know that, of all the questions which 
have agitated * the province of British 
Columbia for the last twenty years, the 
question of Oriental labor has been the 
question of all questions. I know that 
at the last election which took place In 
this province, especially in this city, 
the government of which I happen to 
be the head at this moment was mis
represented In relation to that question. 
Therefore I claim the privilege from 
my fellow-countrymen In Victoria to 
discuss that question and to explain 
to you the policy of my government 
upon (t.

I knew when I came here that this 
was the guestlon of all, the question 
of most interest to the cltlsens, and 
the moment I set foot In the province, 
at the first meeting I addressed within 
Its borders, that at Vancouver two days 
ago, I presented It In the light in which 
I set It an£ the manner In which I 
understand It. The manner in which I 
understand it is not so very different 
from the manner In which you under
stand It yourselves. The only reproach, 
if I may be permitted to use such an 
expression, to those who honestly dif
fer from me on the question, Is that 
they have looked at It simply from the 
point of view of labor, and the gov
ernment has looked at It from the point 
of view, not only of Brltlah Calumbla 
and of Canada, but of the whole Bri
tish Empire. (Hear, hear.) There Is a 
misrepresentation In regard to It. It Is 
supposed that we in the east are Indif
ferent to this question ; It Is supposed 
to concern British Columbia alone. Now 
in the east we are quite open to the 
question, it Is of as much Importance 
to us as to you. but the way In which 
we approach It Is that it is not only a 
question of labor but a vast question of 
Imperial policy, which affects the whole 
of the nations which copipose the Bri
tish Empire. (Hear, hear.) 1 

The Laurier Policy.
There are two propositions which I 

desire to place before you. The first is 
this, that in the treatment of this 
question It is the duty, not only of all 
Canadians, but it la the duty of all 
British subjects to look at It, to work 
it out. to Interpret It so as to create 
no embarrassment to Great Britain, 
so as to preserve for her the friend
ship of the other nations with which 
her trade ha# eo much to do; and my 
second proposition and corollary la, 
that it would not be possible to main
tain friendly relations between Great 
Britain and these friendly nations If 
immigration Into Canada or Australia 
or other parts of the Empire waa not 
limited and checked. Mark what I aay 
-Immigration from the Orient to any 
British possession—to speak of one. to 
Canada—must be limited and checked. 
(Applause.) In this, I suppose, I meet 
the views of all present and I Judge 
by your applause that this le what you 
have In mind; that immigration must

Z^NCE there Was an old maid who said that she did not need 
to marry., She hfid a parrot that'swore, a monkey that 

chewed tobacco and a cat that went out nights..
The man who has an Edison Phonograph might say he 

never needs to go anywhere for amusement, à» W hite ita in
strument that will play dance music, sing the popular songs, 
tell funny storied, render the old btfcllads, givç selections from 
Grand Opera and play rag-time, all with equal facility. .

AT. W. WAITT& CO.'S Ltd.
Is the piece to hear it first—afterwards in your own home.

Copas &

THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets,

Phones 94 aa* 96. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 96.

conditions, and can be aattaflod by a 
mere fraction of the wage, neceesarv 
to keep a man here In any respecta
bility. Therefore, when they come here 
In sufficient number, to Interfere with 
the market and to work at a wage 
which would not eupport a white man. 
they create an economic revolution and 
an economic Interference with trade 
which la fraught with grave conse
quence,. Hepce, I «ay, we are willing 
to check such Immigration and limit It.

Diplomacy and Not Force.
But the point of difference la this: 

You have here In British Columbia op 
to a certain time been of opinion that 
a check ihould be placed on Oriental 
immigration by harsh measures of par
liament. whereas we take the stand 
that, from the point of view of the 
constitution, such limitation should be 
effected not by legislation, not by harah 

Hire of parliament but by diplo
matic action and mutual agreement. 
That I, tlie policy which wc have 
adopted and on which we have acted 
for ten years.

Ut me show you how the matter 
was dealt with. In ISIS we found a law 
passed by Sir John A. Macdonald In 

whereby a capitation tax waa im
posed on every Chinamen. When we 
came Into office we were naked to In
crease that from 1100 to S500; not only 
to Increase It. hut to apply it to the 
Japaneae aa well. There were, at that 
time, more members for British Colum
bia supporting the Liberal government 
than there are to-day—I'm sorry to aay 
for J$ltl,h Columbia We listened to 
the protestation, made to us. the re
quests referred to us. and we had no 
hesitation Whatever In Increasing the 
capitation tax from 1100 to 1500 on Chi
pes.. We had no diplomatic Agency at 
Ottawa representing China; there waa 
nobody to protest, and we had no hesi
tation In adopting this policy 

But In regard to th* Japanese the 
case was different, and we frankly said 
we weuld refuse to place a tag on 
them. I am here now to stole what la 
la my mind, to spas* the truth, and I 
tell you that we refused to put this 
tax on the subjects of his Majesty, the 
Emperor of Japan. And why’ Because 
the Emperor of Japan at that time 
was on terms of friendship with Great 
Britain, though not an ally aa after
wards. That waa the reason which Im
pelled us to this step. (Hear, hear.)

Japaneae Immigration.
We took effective measures to re

press Japanese Immigration. There 
was u consular agency at Ottawa, and 
I had several Interviews with the 
consul. I Mid to him: "We cannot 
allow your people to come In 
checked numbers. If they come by 
thouMnds the unavoidable result will 
be that, accustomed to different stan
dards of living and unused to the con
ditions of this Dominion, their Influx 
will have a serious effect upon our 
labor market. We do not wish to Im
pair the good relations which exist be
tween Britain and Japan, and there-

l^ETOther^opleThmkl

JUVENILE SMOKERS.

To the Editor:—i have read the eloquent 
addressee of many Methodist leaders from 
the old land and the new. Though not a 
Methodist. I have great respect for that 
body.

I wonder does the thought of the evils 
right here In Sur midst strike to them as 
It does to me? I think we might begin 
reformation right here In Victoria, aye. 
In our own homes. Take the evil of 
cigarette smoking. You see traces of it 
on the faces of our young men and also 
(I write with shame) on the boy». We 
parents may forbid smoking. Nay, we 
may plead with our youth, but the fact 
is still there, while from our presence they 
smoke cigarettes, and will be so long as 
they can bbÿ them. Are the laws made 
only to be broken1 I was told by a boy 
only yesterday .’’thWt every boy In town 
snu^fe* cigarettes." and when I asked,
■ who gives them to youf* was told, "Oh, 
we buy them; we can buy them anywhere 
m town.' To test this. I sent a boy of 
nine years <uit to purchase a packet, and 
told him not to say who they were for; 
Just to pretend they were for himself. He 
said when he returnéd. "That was no 
trick; they hand them out like candy."

I think this will show thatiwe require a 
ltttie. vigilance iuere on Vancouver Island. 
We might easily spare a little and then 
send the rest to India to stop child mar
riages. etc.

I heard of a youth In this city who 
Srlshed to go In for baseball, but his heart 
Is too week. This same youth smokes a 
couple of cigarettes before breakfast each 
morning and many during the day.

W« who have the welfare of the city at 
heart must try to put a step to the sale of 
Cigarettes. They are sapping the life out 
df our young men and making them unfit 
for life In any shape.

A STEPHENSON.
Victoria. B. C., Aug. IMh.

PERSONAL.

Mrs Harris, wife of Rev. P. C. L. Har
ris, late of Victoria, now, of Torfinto, is 
enjoying a holiday ahd renewing acquaint
ance with many old friends. Mrs. Harris 
tattle guest of Mrs, Lewis Hell, Victoria 
wist.

—A delicious bfeekfast food. 
Hearts"

Wheat

HON. GEORGE PEERY GRAHAM
Minister af lUilway. and Cn.l. in the Laurier government, a man whp is fully seised wi^h the neeeaaity 

for raihray facilities in British Columbia and the w<»t.

the smokm nuisance.

Representing nineteen of the fore- 
town, In Great Britain, a depu-

‘ . charmed with the expansion 
Eighty per charaeterlaee Its development.

cent, of the population llvea In this at- slon not only In else, but, above all. In 
moephere of f.* and soot. Them Indt- beauty. Nature has done a great deal 
reel results arc not Imaginary scares, for Victoria, but It is also to the credit
A Ufpfllr'u fnw d.iein. n ____X« s_ ' .e aw- — a— I _ —A the — IS., that Ihav ha Vumoot towns ^ * .J. . j A week» fog during a cold spe|) in ' of the people of the city that they have

tetion has submitted a memorial i Glasgow sent up the death rate from done a great deal themselves In order
John Burns. In which is set forth a, 13 5 to 32.5 a thousand. Only London to Improve upon the work of nature. In
»erl«e of facts showing up the evils of: and seven large towns® have so far particular the legislative building. If
smoke. Amopg - these are the Indirect given the matter serious consideration .-I *yot| will permit me to say so—and I 
result» of a smoky and foggy atmos 
phere. such as a temperamental de- 

findlng reMef In, drinking, bet-

In the years 1903 and 19C4 these seven 1 claim to have some experience in this 
provincial authorities instituted 3.181\ matter since I have travelled cohsld-

help to «move that sors and help tO| he limited and checked So say I. Thai 
.If-Ppfl). ................. so long standing la th* policy of my government.
t will be only too gl»d *° 4o 
matter la not, however. In my hqnds 
The only Ulng the Dominion govern
ment has 5 do in this matter 1. that 
by the constitution we am guardians 
of the Indians, of the aborigines of the 
soil, and the only thing we have to do 
la to aee that their rights are protect
ed. But this la a question which more 
nearly concerns the city of Victoria. I

ent. i i permanently «

K IV. ISIIWI putinnmcg ■IWIIIUICD tawtvwt » ssaa . m .. .. -vi,-.. w..-.- —— — — _ _
prosecutions for causing a smoke ntris» t ersbly^te not only a crtdlUo your city sympatJMs* entirely wim «ft*

and with the statement that seme
means win be found to bring that re-

4 ting and other forms of vidous excite-1 an ce while the other 1W leading towns' and province but alao to the genius, of
1 — — - - —*-----------—instituted 164 between them the architect «4—•*

But 1 differ 
methods by which this Is to he done. 
T will explain why I differ, and why 
Immigration should be limited and 
checked, immigration should be limit
ed and checked because the pppulktlon 
from the Orient has be. n for ages 
ground under the heel of a remorse
less despotism and has been reduced 
to such penury that Its standard of 

iiMilfcdurs. In 
matters of food, clothing and lodging 
they have been reduced to most sordid

gration yourselves 
This language was reported to Japan I 

and acted upon, and we had a guaran
tee that the number of Immigrants 
would be limited to 400 a year and fio 
more. This was in 1808. In 1901. 1902, 
1903. 1904, 1905. 1906 the arrangement 
was scrupulously observed. In 1905 
there 'was an exhibit at Toklo in Japan. 
This shows the amount of progress 
which has been made by Japan, be- 
caus* an exhibition Is the last expres
sion of. our western civilisation. Can-r 
ada was represented, we sent our ex
hibit, we played » part there credit
ably. and the consequence wan imme
diately pressure of public opinion to 
have a commercial treaty with Japan. 
We had refused to be a party to W 
Anglo-Japanese treaty previously, but 
we consented .under this pressure. 
There was no dissent in parliament to 
this action.

The Influx oif lût»
But something took place which was 

not expected. It was supposed this 
treaty over-rode the agreement, and 
there was an Influx of Japanese Into 
Vancouver In 1807. 1 do not say that 
In allowing tliese Japanese to emigrate 
the Japanese government broke faith;
1 do BOt think It had any such Inten
tion. We made «presentation» to Ja
pan; I sent my colleague. Mr. Lemieux, 
who «presented the matter to the Ja
panese government, and a new agree
ment waa made —hereby emigration 
to Canada waa again limited to HO 
yearly and from that time up to the 
present this agreement has been lived

“ 1 am hero to aey that this undertak- j 
tng has hern smifiulously observed up ; 
to *>». present time. I aay this boldly, i 
I have heard rumors to the contrary. ; 
It Is eald In some quartern the govern- j 
ment of Japan haw,not lived up to! 
thle agreement. I nay. emphatically. ! 
and 1 have followed It from month to 
month, 1 aay upon my roputatlon aa a 
public mail that this undertaking has 
been honorably kept by, the govern
ment of Japan, (hear, hear.)

1 ask Is It not Inttnltely better that 
we should have thle restriction of Ja- 
panaec Immigration to Canada per
formed end acted upon by the govern
ment of Jkpan rather than to have ft 
done by acte of the legislature of Bri
tish Columbia, or by any act of the 
perils ment of Canada? I leave you to 
say whether our settlement was wise. 
(Prolonged cheer».)

Hindu Immigration.
But something eh» task pis» stidut 

that time. The Hindu Immigration
(Cio Unued on page A)

“7
• Anyth trAnd we will call for Anything 

that yon wish to have silver 
plated or nickeled.

Silver-Plating and 
Nickel-Plating

Knives, fork*, spoons snd all 
plsted ware is our exclusive 
bus’nrw. ■ It costs you little 
nnd naves >ou much. Please 

call us up.

At the Hounslow Heath eohool twenty- 
eight boys and fourteen gills have culti
vated a rod of ground each. The cost of 
seed, and utenalle was under 2s. per plot, 
and the value Of the yield Is estimated at 
25a. for each plot. 

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND 
CANALS

QUEBEC BRIDGE.
TENDERS FOR

forewaaak you ,o m.trlct thi. emi- notice to c ontra, TO**
-ration youraeive»." Extension of Time for Receiving

Tenders.
The time for receiving tenders for the 

superstructure for the Quebec Bridge ad
vertised to he received up to the let of 
September. 1810. is hereby extendedfor 
one month, vis., up to the first of Octo
ber. 1910.

By Order. _ *;
L. K JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Csnsls, 

Ottawa. 9th August, 19W.
Newspaper* Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
wHl not be paid for It

623 Johnson St. Phone 900®.

One Door From
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Dustbane
The greatest germ killer and deodorizQf known, 
lays the dust when sweeping. Good for earpets. 
Will nut soil. Dustbane disin Feet «every thing. Sold 
evfry where. Ask for it. w

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
Wharf Street Phone 111

ASK FOR LOWER ^ 1_

FREIGrifRATES

Farmers Seek to Improve Trade 
ReUtions Between British Co- 
' ' lumbia and Alberta

f
Gentlemen’s Sterling Silver

Cigarette Cases
In plain and engraved patterns. English Hall marked, from 11* down

to ...A.........................»................. . .....................................woo
We hive also magazine' cigarette cases In sterling silver.

REDFERN dt SONS
100» GOVERNMENT ST Victoria. B. C.

■ cr

iiinmimooT'v—......--------

Brantford Carriage Co.’s
Buggies 

Carriages 
Express 
•Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

A -
Complete 

Stock 
Always 

On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

;• E. G. Prior & Go., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.
rtWHWWWWWWWWMMWWWWHWIWWWM»WI1 !

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust

N>

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

> Boats, Rope, Galvanised 
Chain, Canvas, etc.

£. B. Marvin * Co.
The * fripe handier». 126* Wharf 8t.

Vancouver. Aug. 19.—Better trade ro
tation» and lower freight rates between 
the prairie provinces and British Co
lumbia were the subjects of discussion 
and of action at the convention which 
opehed her*- yesterday and -will close 
To-day ‘of the United Farmer's of Al
berta and British Columbia represen
tative» of agriculture and commerte.

The chief resolution adopted ex
pressed the conviction that "excessive 
trelght rates are seriously hindering 
“hd diminishing the * interchange . of 
products under present conditions and 
retarding future developments in both 
Alberta and British Columbia, and it 
is further the convk-thifr of this meet
ing that a substantial reduction in 
rates should be effected, which will not 
only be of the greatest Importance and 
benefit to thé producers and consum
ers of these provinces, but to the rail
way companies." Copies of this reso
lution will he sent to the presidents of 
the C. P. R.. G. N. R., C. N. R. ind 
G. T. P. and to Mr. Whyte, requesting 
that a meeting be arranged at a dote 
to be agreed upon.

A standing committee of three rep
resentatives each of Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia will be appointed to 
work out the details covering better 
trade relations between the two 
provinces. The convention also recom
mended the establishment In both 
province^ of a system of public abat
toirs, either by<-the municipalities or by 
the' provincial * governments, under 
government inspection.

On motion of Mr. Crerar. president 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ Asso
ciation, a resolution was added, that 
the permanent standing committee be 
requested to secure tlie co-operation of 
the grain Brewers of Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan and associations In the 
f«uir western provinces on any points 
which will assist them In this work.

A resolution was adopted asking the 
provincial governments of British Co
lumbia and Alberta to enact a uniform 
law, licensing and bonding all com
mission merchants handling any kind 
of farm product, the provisions to be 
along the lines laid down In the Mani
toba grain act for the licensing and 
bonding of grain commission merrïi-

The question of grading and stand
ardisation of hay will be discussed to
day. Secretary F ream said the Do
minion act regarding this matter was 
not properly enforced, and applied to 
the east rather than ‘the west. He. 
thought that the convention should 
draft regulations which wbuld estab
lish the standard of qualities and sub
mit them to the federal government. 
The hay should he inspected, and un
der such a system he believed that hay 
would figure as largely as grain in the 
.activities of many Alberta farmer».

MOVEMENT TO DEFEAT

SPEAKER CANNON

Congressman Longworth Says He 
Will Oppose Him in the Re

publican Caucus

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS 

FOB
UNDERSKIRTS

1 SEE OUR 
WINDOWS , 

FOR
COSTUMES

Moirette, Moreen and 
Silk Underskirts

We offer n charming selection of Silk, Moirette and Moreen Under
skirts from Early Fall shipments:
MOREEN 1'NDERKKIKTN. in myrtle, reseda, red and brown. $1.50 
MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS, in navy, black, cream, sky, Alice blue, car

dinal, mauve, purple and old rose... . .................................. $2.25
MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in black, green, white, navy, brown, sky,

taupe,- purple and Uopenhagen blue ................................ ;......... $2.90
MOIRETTE I'NDKRNKIRTK.-in black, white, brown, sky, navy, green,

gj-ev, turquoise, Nile and shot......................................................... $3.50
EXTRA LARGE SIZES MOIRETTE _ UNDERSKIRTS, in navy,

black, purple, mauve and brown, *6,50; $4.90............ ::........... $3.25
MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in champagne, rose, cardinal, white, 

black, sky, navy, brown, emerald... .. ............  .................... . .$4,26

Silk Underskirts
A very tine range of Silk Underskirts in black only atf, 
All si | a des in 8 il kl 'nderakirta at $5.50 »p t-0 . ^, i.......

... $5.00 
. $18.00

The New Style Hobble Skirt
We have on view the new style Ilobble Underskirt, in soft black satin, handsomely trimmed with deep 

silk fringe, in black and black and white. This js a strikingly handsome garment, which only requires 
to 1)0 seen to be appreciated."*Prices are reasonable. Up from ..................................................... .$10.50
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MÂPLEINE
A InoHu turd Ik. lat » feme» or TudlU 

r-.aulsM iu«sx in witrt an ! 
addins Mipbnr, a delirious syrup is aude sad 
a syrup better than maple. Maplrine is sold by
*T°CeTboek.£ ^ Se°d *** for * *’*• *•**• «2

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dnkn la Uabw, Saab. Door, and all kind* of Sundla* Material 
Mill, Offloa aad Tarda. Merth Oer «rament Street, Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

< f

The B. Ç. funeral furnishing Company
' (HAY WARDS)

1611 GOVERNMENT fiT- 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1M7. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
TflAS HAYWARD. Pres. 
P. CASELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Rt v< i ly. Mass.. Aug. ,19 -Following 
closely upon political conferences at the 
summer capital. Congressman Nicholas 
Lungwort h. of Ohio, yesterday an- 
noun ed his determination tq oppAee 
Cannon for re-election as Speaker of 
the House of Representatives.

“I shall oppose Gannon's re-election." 
-aid Lon*worth, "and I shall do so 
in a manner that I consider proper and 
effective for the" settlement of contro
versies In my party, namely, in the 
Republican caucus."

"In view of Cannon’s unequivocal de
claration that lie Intends to be a can
didate (or the Speakership of the next 
house," continued Longworth, "I think 
it Incumbent upon th<»ee candidates for 
membership in the house who have 
made up their minds to state their re
spective positions publicly. Had Can
non not announced his candidacy. I 
■tiould not have committed myself be
fore ilie election, but since Cannon 
himself has established his candidacy,
I ds not propose to dodge the issue.

"I made up my mind before (he ad
journment of the last .congress that 
<’ann©n could not be re-elected Speak
er That opinion has been strengthened 

\ since then. I am not referring to those 
^ who opposed him when I say this, but 
i to those who have been supporting 
I hlm. 1 think they will suppdH him no 

longer. I am absolutely convinced that 
! if there is a full attendance at the 
! Republican caucus. Cannon cannot be
rlected.

"I have a genuine affection for Can- 
non as a roan and have an honest re- 
epeet for his sokpidld fighting quail-

M

PUT “N.A.G.” PAINT 
ON YOUR ROOF
}-STOPS LEAKS AND 

PREVENTS ROOF FIRES

Newton & Greer Co.
1328 WHARF STREET. PHONE 887.

GOT CORNS?
Most people own one or more 
and don't they hurt? Easily rid 
of though with

Hall’s Corn 
Cure

*Sc bottle, only at this store. Use 
this fine remedy for a few days 
and the corn will be a thing of
the past

HALLS

Central Drag Store
tkl m.

N E cor. Yates and Douglas 8ta

Sale of Men's Youths' 
and Boys' Clothing

This is the store where men, boys and youths are known, and their tastes 
appreciated. The apparel shown during our ten-day’s sale is as perfect as 

intelligent care and scientific study can provide

MEN'S SUITS
That always sell for *22. $20, *18, *15. *12 

ami *10. now ml lived to *10.50, SC (1(1 
*15| *12. *10, *8 ancf.................... vv.vv

YOUTHS' SUITS
The kind that mother insists on buying and 

which regularly sell at from *030 to *18, 
now reduced to *12, *8, *6, *5, *41 
ami .................... .................... $3.00

BOYS’ SUITS
Tin spe

"knocking about and which regularly 
sell from *4 to *ti, now reduced to 4*0 (1(1 
*4.50, *4. *3.50, *3, *2.50 and....

BOYS’ WASHING BLOUSES and WASH 
SUITS have l>een brought down to COn 

>1,25, *1.00; 60c and............... . uvv

You can’t afford to miss the phenomen
al values we offer during this our regular 
semi annual clearance sale. Everything is 
marked in plain figures and prices are the 
same to all.

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ :xx;:

Victoria, S. C.

1 tie», l lutvu aupiHirtud him .£>« tlm.fk.l that the... iaa^. acntinw be. tiuipliaalsed 
. „ . , . By those in a poslllon to know Long-for th. fip'akvrahlp. '"«ms '*>«• ll"™ | „vU„n wtard.d «. .hr ..I-

for hie election. But I van not do Mil» ; m,ni*tratl«tn s rtr#l move to * eliminate 
again. 1 repeat that 1 shall oppose th* , Cannon.

I re-election of Cannon, and further am I -------- —————
firmly of the opinion that hia 

I re-election Is Impossible. I want it dig* 
tlnctly understood that I say this 
solely on my* own responsibility and 
upon the suggestion of no one else.”

Longworth was especially anxious

ORDK tKD TO VACATE.

Independents of Zion City Served With 
Notice by VeHva and His 

Organisation.

gjon City, 1H.. Aug. 19.~BI»ty tué»»

pendent church officials, Sunday 
teacher» and business men of Zloi 
have been served with a notice I 
Cate their places of business as »< 
possible by W. G. Vollva and h 
sanitation, the owners of Zion 
Vollva declared 
would serve the 
writs of Injunction unit 
his order» and vacated.

It la charged that *«<*•- 
using residente property Of

City.
; he 
with

•f th' "hi 1 
ment of triu. 
m.n and l-rop-rt, .

I.w and asre*- 
nt business

a» they are 
- » '• i •

-You get ore quality and quantity 
y in Wheat Hearts and 

Pan-Cake Flour. •

H
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SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES is on MIs at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Stoie. Douglas St 
Knight s Stationery Store. «* ■*
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Dodd s Grocery, Beaumont P.
Old Poe; Office Cigar Store 11.4 0*v * *L 
Windsor News Stand. »01 Government Sv 
A. H. Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar Store.

Government and Port Sts.
P. W. Fawcett, King's Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Qdrge. 
If til McDonald. E*«t, Jind Oiutery. eor.

. Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
F Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St.
R. W. Bullet s New* Stand. C.P R. Dock. 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co., ltK Ooy t St 
-.•he TIMES is also on sale at the follow

ing places;
Str. Charmer.
Str. Princess RoyaL 
Str. Princess Victoria 
Str. Princess Charlotte 
R. A N. Trains.
V. A S. Trains
C- P. IL Traîna. _____________
Alben.l-V M. Plneo.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Ce. 

Hotel Vancouver.
N*W Westminster—Thoe. Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
Port Albernl-H. L. Mette 
Portland. Ore.-Orogon News Co., 1«T 

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert-A. UUle.
Seattle—Foreign A Domestic Newspaper 

Agency: M. O. Whltnev; C. H. Gorman. 
Stewsrt-Stewart News Co.
Vancouver—C. P. R- Newe Dept., Bag

gage Room Dept ; Wide World News 
Co.: Gsskell, Odium A Stabler, W- 
m Granville Street.

White Horae. T. T-H. O. McPherson. 
Successor Bennett News Co-^^^

AU REVOIR.

The first visit of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to Victoria as leader of a government, 
of parliament and of the Canadian 
people came to an end last night with 
the public meeting held In the hone 
whom building in the exhibition 
grounds Never in the history of the 
old capital of Vancouver Island and of 
the newer capital of the greater pro
vince of British Columbia did such a 
vaet. magnificent. Inspiring audience 
assemble for the purpose of listening to 
an address from a public men- And 
never In the history of party politics 
in Canada, we feel safe in saying, was 
a political meeting held for the dis
cussing of controversial public mat
ters, that did not leave a sting or a 
rankling feeling in the breast of at 
least a portion of the audience. That 
was not the case last night. The tone 
of the addresses, from that of the Min
ister of Inland Revenue, the defeated 
.andldate In Victoria at the last Do
minion general elections, to the elo
quent appeal and exhortation of the 
Prime Minister, was moat admirable. 
There was no attempt to play upon 
passion or prejudice. Mr. E. M. Mac
donald dealt In • general way with the 
record of the Liberal Government. Hon.
G. P. fftaham reviewed with greater 
detail that record and drew from the 
facte and .figures quoted logical deduc
tions that the administration has done 
nothing to forfeit the confidence of the 
people of Canada so often expressed, 
while tflr Wilfrid expounded the policy 
of the Government upon Imperial ques
tions as they affect the Dominion, the 
leâdlng Independency of the British 
Empire. It was la the splendid address 
of the Prime Minister that was reveal
ed for the first time at short range the 
indoitf tabic resolution, flrmaggg of 
pose and devotion to what he considers 
his duty that have made Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at once a leader who 
has never tasted defeat and the 
sturdy champion of Inflexible Jua- 

*tlçe and huçian rights. The Prime 
Minister tost night made It plain to all 
who have ears to hear that he Will not 
be Awa*-36éA on* degree from .. ,.llta r 
straight path of duty In order to gain 
the fleeting applause of those whose 
, yea are incapable of seeing as far into 
the future as hie. He has dealt with 
the Oriental problem ae It affecta BrU 
tiah Columbia In the manner which he 
believes to be moat conducive to the 
true Intereeta of the province, of Can
ada and of the Empire. Thus far hie 
policy has been Justified In actual re

mutual agreement ad regulation than 
they could possibly have be«fn excluded 
by the imposition of a head tax, and 
neither the national jprlfté of the **tie; 
race ae an Independent nation nor the 
faith of the natlyea of India in their 
rights as British'subject* has been af
fected. We shall probably be told that 
the policy of the Government on this 
matter la but an expedient and temp
orary. “Sufficient unto the day is the 
^Vtl thereof.” It will be time enough to 
deal with each situation -os It arises

We have alluded to the high plane of 
thé, political polemics of 111# Minis
ters and their confreres—te the Thi- 
proved political morale developed ae a 
result of the visit, of the Prime Minis
ter. That, to ua. Is one of the most 
gratifying features of the tour Sir 
Wilfrid in hie remarks last evening' in
ferred In complimentary terms to the 
kindly courtesies of which he had been 
the recipient tot the hands of Premier 
McBride. He said the reception éx-' 
tended him by the Premier was 4n 
harmony with the highest traditions of 
British public life. That was perhaps 
more true ef past than of modern Bri
tish practice. Because It la a fact, 
basing our opinions upon what we see 
printed In British newspapers that the 
Old Country" public man of the present 
day la a fierce fighter and gives no 
quarter to his opponents. Yet It was 
a pleasant thing to see the federal lion 
and the- provincial lamb (for the time1 
being) lying down together. Under or
dinary circumstances the visit of the 
Canadian Trlme Minister would have 
been a great eVent In the history of 
Victoria. Even If the Uleaalng of Mr. 
McBride hud been withheld, the meet: 
ing held last evening would have been 
attended by a great multitude of 
people. Still there is no question that 
the unprecedented action of the pro
vincial govern ment In Join Ing to—(Id 
honor to Canada's greatest man. even 
though a political opponent, had con
siderable effect In lending eclat to an 
extraordinary ovcasloifU .In tempering 
political feeling, and that the effect will 
endure long after the cause has been 
forgotten

THE BT-iZVh.

The Colonist think, we «re needleee- 
ty * termed shout the telephone hy-t»w. 
We ere net etermed at att. attar mad.. 
Ing It. provlaiona. which seem to be in 
the public Interest*, while probably not 
overlooking the Interests of the com
pany either. But we are supremely 
Interested In the improvement of the 
streets of Victoria, and the unsightly 
poles which rear th*lr heals In rows, 
regular and Irregular. In all our 
thoroughfares are the greatest ob
stacles to any scheme bg beautification 
It would be worth while to make some 
sacrifices for the sccompllshmeni of 
that desirable -nd/ We «tourne that 
the city council, under the advice of 
Its legal adviser, has made ample pro
vision for safeguarding the Interests of 
the public in the streets before laying 
the by-law before the ratepayers for 
endorsement. That Is the petal we wish 
to make. That Is wbjN we aak. and 
shall aak again, the people to carefully 
study the by-law before voting upon It. 
The other by-laws come In quite n dif
ferent category. They do not deal with 
the future relations of a private com
pany with the corporation. We believe 
they should be adopted, because their 
adoption Is necessary to the progress 
of the city. Particularly do we need 
new schools, and the estehalon of the 
sewerage system Is Imperative.

gRinAY. apopbt I»,' mo.

them along are of the kind that mad 
old Canada and will make their part o 
new Canada and do It well.

The prime Minister of Canada Is t 
Hirer-etui in g marvel to hi# moat Inti
mate friends. The urbanity with tv h ici 
Sir Wilfrid receives deputation after 
deputation, tbo unfailing courtesy with 
which he listens to their Requests. th« 
unaffected „patience with which he 
hears their arguments, and the suavlf) 
with Which he sometime* turns the 
case against them or expresse» sym
pathy with it as. the casé may be—all 
«( a ran him as an e*traordtna ry men 
mentally and physicilly. The Prime 
Minister was Indeed a "busy man dur 
ing tlie period of hie- sojourn in Vic
toria. Ht*f labors would have exhausted 
most men much younger in years than 
he. Yet Sir Wilfrid's three sepre years j 
and nearly ten sit lightly upon " his 
•light, graceful figure. He is Indeed a 
marvel. But hew he would have en
joyed a holiday In Victoria If circum
stances had permitted.

That was a striking quotation from 
the speeches of John Bright. • the 
greatest of all British orators : “Rome, 
the dead mother of dead nations; Brit
ain. the living mother o( living na
tion».’’ But. If apropos in the days of 
Bright, how much more applicable to 
the Imperial conditions of to-day. when 
the colonies are no longer colonies In 
the past acceptation of the term, but 
self-governing and practically Inde
pendent nations with the only bond of 
union that of the Crown and the de
votion of children to a common mother
land. And then the eloquent prepara
tion: “I do not apprehend any dan
ger to Great Britain—Great Britain 
does not fear any foe—but the time 
may come when she will be placed on 
trial, and then the young nation» she 

~ftgg mothered wirr Tlxe irr her defence. 
Meanwhile let us always endeavor to 
deal with those questions which af
fect us on their merits and always so 
behave that our flag, wherever It files, 
shall represent freedom. Justice, eman- 
11patlon.’■

IMPERIAL ATTITUDE OF 

CANADIAN STATESMEN

(Continued from page 2.)

VICTORIA.

The young men of the Colonist's staff 
are to be congratulated upou the ex
cellent report they gave of the speeches 
delivered last eVeiling by the federal 
Ministerial party. They handled their 
assignment In an able manner, not
withstanding the fact that the time at 
their disposal was Jtmlted. ^

The street railway company is worthy 
of a meed of praise for the effective 
manner in which it handled the tre
mendous crowd last evening. The com* 
pan y la evidently keeping pace, both 
In’ Its equipment and management, 
with the progress of Victoria.

Ex-Mayor Hall suggests that the 
provincial government might possibly 
be induced to leave the Illumination* 
which gave such great pleasure to the 
crowds on Wednesday evening In place 
until after the exhibition. If the sugges
tion is practicable It Is worthy of seri
ous consideration. The matter of the 
additional coet could probably be satis
factorily adjusted.

The arrangements of the Liberal As
sociation for the accommodation of the 
immense throng were aa nearly perfect 

powibie: Nothing that rout* be 
done for the comfort • and convenience 
of the many ; thousands was overlooked. 
Acting-President Pauline proved a dig
nified and. able presiding officer. The 
band furnished good maulc and plenty 
of it* The gefterat result was that the 
evening proved both entertaining and 
profitable. * *

The people of Lash burn on the 
prairies must be a peculiar lot. They, 
in common with all other people every
where. received Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
gladly, but In their address they could 
not think of a single thing they lacked. 
They did not ask the government.to do 
anything for them, which caused the 
Montreal Gasette to remark: Lash burn 
should be a place to go to. Men who 

Th« Japanese and lbs Hindus intend to do for themoêlves and seek
special

Hall, island, throned in beauty, hall!
Hall, guardian of our gates.

August, serene, the sentry queen 
Of Juan de Fuca Straits.'

1 hear Esquimau's thunder..........
Go booming down the breese;

The rlghfeou» will of freedom wtill 
Be sovereign of the sene.

With eye alert, wide-viewed, elate.
Thou keepest still thy quest;

To mark the verge whence ship* emerge 
From out the silent West.

Warm-throbbing, fife-hearted,
A mase of masts and spar*.

They grip with glee the wind and eea 
And climb along the stars.

Ho. Fraser, pour your mountain flood 
To swell the western tides.

Vancouver greet, each white-winged fleet 
That o'er the billow» rides.

Like while-walled ancient Cities.
They float acroee the deep—

Great shadowy things with magic wings 
That soar but never sleep. _____

While o'er the waters, trackless, vaet.
The ocean cities ride.

Like spectral hosts of sheeted ghosts 
That down the nlght-wlnde glide.

The floods burst through the. mountain* 
A* lightning* rend the sky.

And down the seams beside the streams 
Thé steam-battalions fly.

The wind* and wave*' obey man1» word. 
The lightning» heed his call.»

Whene'er he nod*, the forest's gods 
Before him trembling tall.

All nature own* hie mandate 
And moulded by hie art.

There's nothing can reelet the men 
With thunder in hie heart.

The Boni of Nature, solemn, calm.
In all this western clime 

Gigantic grows, and never know* 
Tfew swift, how brief is lime.

To mountain strength attaining.
Man * soul *hall rise and wrrol 

To higher meed, to mightier deed. 
The on go of the Whet.

ALBERT D. WATSON t M D.)

gaynor OUT or DANGER. 

Jioboken. N. J.. Auff. lt.-Pbyslclang

nade it* appesram^v You will remenv 
1er. and you knnw. that. Hindus are 
British subject* like ourselves. (Hear, 
tear.) It 1* true that thélr skin is 
tot of the same color as ours, but 
however the color of the skin may vary 
»he moment a man becomes a ^British 
lubject he Is entitled to all the pro
tection of British laws and institutions. 
(Cheers). . There again we were asked 
to prohibit this immigration by act of 
Parliament and this m% fefused to do.

So long as 1 have the honor to hold 
the position I now occupy It shall never 
he said that the Canadian Parliament 
will put such an Indignity og a subject 
of the King. But the same economic 
reason which had militated against un
checked Immigration from China-* and 
Japan militated against unchecked Im
migration from India. A man whose 
nam* has already to-night been ac
claimed when it was' mentioned, my 
colleague. Mr. McKenxIe King, we sent 
over to India and China and the result 
of the negotiations which then took 
place was that not a single Hindu has 
come to Canada since. (Applause ) 

Which policy Best?
Again I put the question, what Is the 

beet policy, not alone for Canada but 
for Great Britain add for the Empire, 
i policy of violent legislation or ttsa 
policy of conciliation and mutual 
««reement which has been adopted by 
us? I know it ha* t>een said by some 
that Australia hua done what w* have 
not. that It ha* passed an act to ex
clude all thés,, race* from its shores.
I do not know What Australia has done 
but 1 ask you. If *uch an act has In
deed been passed by that country, da 
you think the *Bfttlsh subject from 
Australia has more reason to be proud 
of the action of hi* government than 
the British subject In Canada has rea
son to be proud of Id*? (Cheers).

IfVe are only to look at the mere 
"matter of labor, to the lUUrrffW sld* Of 
the ease, well: but if we are to look to 
our duties as British subjects, members 
of the British Empire, then under such 
circumstances then* Is no possible com 
parieon and the true policy is the policy 
we have adopted, jthat of doing nothing 
In this Parliament of ours which -an 
impair-the good relations between Great 
Britain and those nations In Asia with 
which abe haa so much to do. To-day 
Great Britain has possessions all over 
the Pacific ocean and It Is of the ut
most importance to her that nothing 
should be done to place her in ■ posi
tion of Inferior ID utth other nations^ 
If « could be waW to the people of 
China. Japan and elsewhere that in 
dignities were put on their subjects the 
position of Great Britain would not bf 
what we wish It to. be and thus It la 
that we have adopted~*he policy of the 
restriction* we have mentioned and 
which will be fully Justified by events. 
(Cheers).

Treaty With Japan.
Th* nations of the east are dormant. 

H m true, hut Japan has awakened and 
become a living Influence at least In 
military matters. What has Taken 
place? The moment Great Britain mm 
all the consequence* which might arise 
from tills new condition It Is to the 
c redit of Lord Lansdowne and esc- 
reTaf ,.r rof W cOlo-H-that

arknowM-.lged «lie •«•«, of thing» 
and entered Into a treaty of alliance, 
offensive and defensive, with Japan 
The , onsequence haa been security for 
the Brltl.h Kr.iptre each as it had-Bot 
known for .Inly year» Thoee of you 
who know 8,-mathlfis of Brltlsablatorr 
in the timer of Palmerston». tVrhy or 
a la Aston. „nd-tmifeetl know that The 
danger if Kuasie on the frontier waa 
Hlwavs present In their minds There 
never ... a «este,«.an of 
who. when lie went t" bed at night did 
not «o to alee, with the anxiety that 
In the morning he might learn oft 
KueaUn army being moblllxed In the
direction of India. ___

But after vtootle, of the ■>*t*'*"* 
force, over the Russians. from' 
the fr.mtler of India ha. been abao• 
lotelv secured and you never hear to- 
day that there b any danger from Rua- 
,la on that frlieHer

A Great Responsibility 
fa this nothing? Why. It is every

thing for And It l« becaime I am a 
British subject that I have always had 
this view before me- I am not. ss jofi

m Sttend|sncs thin afternoon officially „rr ,|| aware, of British blood, 
pronounced Meyer Gaynor out of j wse my privilege to be born ami 
danger Secretary Adamson announced
that a final blood teat would he made 
this afternoon, aa the* danger of In
fection ta regarded as ended. There ta 
no fear that the mayor'e speech facul
ties will lie impaired.

ONTARIO RIFLE MEET.

fgpecia! to the Times)
Toronto. Aug. ‘ II.—In the Bankers' 

match at the Ontario Rifle meeting. 
Lieut. A. M. Blackburn. 10th Wlnnl- 

M. Gunner Anderson, MO Regi- 
Victoria. H. won ft each.

page. 1 
ment.

brought up under British Institution, 
which have ntadc my race far freer 
than any other form of government 
could have done. (Prolonged applause.) 
And I would never give these up. I 
would never give up the ideas that our 
duties lie far beyond the frontier» of 
British Columbia and of Canada, even 
of England herself and that It whs for 
the whole British Empire I am now 
here to defend (Renewed applause.)

Nor I. that all. We are here on the 
Pacific iK-ean. We are neighbor, of 
these three oriental nation». China.

(Concluded oh bad*

.hâve been more effectively excluded by treasury crutches to

Saturday Bargains From the House 
Furnishing and Furniture Dept.

White Enamelled Beds, 7.30 
To-morrow Evening, $3.25

7.30 to-morrow evening should prove a very 
interesting hour in the big wtore. We art 
placing on tuile White Knit moiled Beds. 
These are in plain atylea. In single, three- 
quarter and full size. Priced at..03^5

Rockers, Special, 7.30 To-mor
row Evening, $1.90

Rochers, made 
in birch ma
hogany fin iah. 
Some of these 
have cobbler 
seat*. They 
are well fin
ished and ex
ceptional val
ue. Theae. if 
sold in the 
regular way. 
would aell at 
«3.25. To
morrow even
ing at 7.30 
you may 
c h o o a e at. ?

Dining Table Special To-morrow, $14.75
DINING TABLE, finished quaMer-eut surfaced oak. heavy pedestal extension. Bound top, 

4 ft. :» in. aerotw. 3 ft. long when extended. Specie!. Hatmhlsy..................................f 14.75

50 Pairs of Nott
ingham Lace Cur
tains on Sale To
morrow Night 7.30
Reff. $1.50 for 90c

A great bargain awaits you in 
Nottingham Lace Curtain* 
here Saturday night. These 
are in a aide pattern of floral 
and conventional design. 
They are very fine, qualify 
for the price anti should 
make buying brisk during 
to-morrow evening. Regular 
«1.50 value*. For......... 90#

LIXpT.-OOVBRNOR PATERSON AND MRS. PATERSON
Receiving-their gnat* at the garden -party ;

21-Piece Decorated Gilt Tea Sets, Regular $1.40 
To-morrow Evening 90c

Six cups, six saucers, gix tea plate*, one cake plate, oue slop basin, one creamer. the T* 
mainder of a large parcel which was priced at «1.40 per set. W ill be cleared on Saturday,mainder 
7.30 p.nfc, at 80*

Towel Racks and Sleeve Boards, Priced for Quick Selling
KITCHEN TOWEL RACKS. 5 arm. 24 inch star. Saturday special ......... ........... • • • W
WOOD TOWEL ROLLERS. 18 inch size, metal ends. Saturday special....
WOOD SLEEVE BOARDS, with clamp, Saturday special ....

A Clean-Up Sale of Children’s Dresses, Sizes 1 to 14 Years, Reg. 
to $1.50, To-morrow Evening 90c €

To-morrow evening we intend clearing the balance of all our Children's Dresses which range 
in prices np to #1.50 at 90c. These include sizes up to 14 years, are in gmghawv prints, 
etc!, in many pleasing styles, in stripe and cheek effects, 
to morrow evening................................................................

Regular values to #1.50. 7.30
............. ,............................................ 90*

Special Lines in Corsets
D. & A., style 026, extra long skirt, medium bust, six good strong *up- 

portera, made frontline quality batiste. All sizes lit to 30. Brive *1.75 
Style 294, long skirt, medium low bust, four supporters, made from good

quality Jean. All sizes. 18 to 28. Brice......................................Sl-SO
Style 483. made from light weight batiste, extra long skirt, low bust. An

ideal summer garment. All sizes 18 to 26. Brice.............. . . *1.25
Also in this department you will find all atylea of LADIES' BRASSIERES

sizes 32 to 44, at 75c to................. ................. ............................. .S1.50
LADIES' DRESS BROTECTOKS ................................................... *3.00
LADIES' SANITARY BELTS. 25c to............. .....................................45*
LADIES' SANITARY TOWELS, per dozen. 25e to............. ...........*1.00
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S WAISTS. 35a to............................ ............*1.50
CHILDREN'S SHOULDER BRACKS ................... ............ ........50*
Corset Clasp*. Corset Steel*. Clasp Rrotfcvtors, Corset Shields. Bust Forms, 

Drew Improver*. Corset Laces.

New Arrivals in Copyright Fiction
-'OH. CHRISTINA,” by the author of “ Wee

McGregor. ’ ’ Brice .........   *1.35
“T1IE tT)RKIGNKR.'' by Ralph Connor.

Price . ........... .'............................. .111.25
“DVXCAN POLITE.” by Keith..-vUl.36 
“THE ATTIC GVE8T," by Knowles. *1.25 
“THE BIG BROTHER, by Thurston, *1.15 
“JOSEPH VANCE.’’ by Morgan... .111.25 
“TREASl'R VALLEY.” by Keith .*1.25 
“SOLDIER OF THE FUTURE,” by Daw

son ................................................. 7.....................*1.25
“SOMEHOW GOOD." by De Morgan.

Price . ................. « *1-25
■MASTKRMAN AND HON,” by Dawson. 

". Price ........... . 7. .........................fl*»®

"CORINNA," by Kirkland................*1.25
"WEB OF TIME." by Knowles . *1.25 

And hundred* of others.
We will have a complete line of SCHOOL 

St'PPL I ES whennehool opens on Men day, ■
"August 29.

SEASIDE NOVELS, a good line of titles to 
choose from ; 3 for........................ .,25*

WARD LOCK SIXPENNY EDITION of pa
per novels, large number to select from i 
2 for ..................................................... 25*

«TATHYMKRY p ahtfcta of P»P<‘r. 24^ en
velopes. linen finished paper. Kef "*
Special Û....................... .

plUti-Shr.
15*

David Spencer, Limited

■ t
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦%%%%%»%%>»%»%»^<^ PREPARATIONS SATURDAY’S DRAWING CARDAle is Good for 
All Ailments

Take It Now! ♦ LOCAL NÉWS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may

FOR RECEPTION MIXED . EBUIT, per. basket
PEARS. per basketThose who take cold very easily 

and get rundown and weak dur
ing the warm weather should 
take a few bottles of

PEACHES, per banket
O-t A PBS,' per basket

PRINCE RUPERT IS

MAKING GREAT EFFORT

PLUMS. Urge basket ...............
GRAPES, large babket .............

■M. C. CREAM, large 20-ox. sire.
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the Me on each trunk you hâve to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
W# will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residency, also store It. See us

When you order Ale from your dealer, yon want the best 
and purest. You don't want tfl pay for "a headache in the 
morning.”
Whan you order Ales or Been here you skip the impurities; 
you get pure hop and malt drinks, with sparkling life in them,

COMPOUNDBOWES Wideawake.

BROSACTONsyrup or before you make your arrangements.
guarantee- to satisfy everyone on 

Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It » favor If you 
trill report any overcharges of Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Vadao Brings Word of Program gf 
Stewart and of Pishing at 

Skeens
TEL. 1061.Wide Awake Grocery.680 TATES ST.HTPOPHOSPHTTES

that yon like to have in your home forAlee andTake it right now and see how 
much better and stronger they 
feel. A most desirable remedy for 
building up the system. Sold here 
only II per bottle.

yourself, your family and guests.
Pacific Transfer Company.

'Phone 249, SO Port BL Word was brought by the steamer 
Vadso, which **■ In port yesterday and 
sailed for the North early this morning, 
that the people of Prince Rupert are mak
ing tremendous efforts to have the de
monstration to Sir Wilfrid Laurier the 
greatest affair of its kind ever held at a 
city of Its sise. Bills have been distri
buted all down the Coast at the Inhabited 
points Inviting people to attend and offer
ing half fares1 on all the steamers. The 
result is expected to be something very 
unusual in an affair of that kind. Sir 
Wilfrid Is looked upon as the father of 
the city, and the inhabitants look up to 
him with filial devotion.

Stewart la still to the fore, there being 
now a more steady growth without the 
boom features which formerly struck* the 
visitors. The Vadso took seventy people 
to the town, of whom forty were railway 
laborers for Mackensle A 14ann. Two 
hundred more are needed there If they can 
be secured Already «even or eight miles 
of the railway has been graded and Is 
ready for the t.ea and steel. The ties are 
coming from Swanson Bay. and there Is 
2,006 ton* of steel rails on the ground, that 
much having been taken over from Prince 
Rupert on the barge Ivy.

The railway wharf st Stewart haa been 
delayed waiting for piling. The wharf 
proper Is finished and about half of the 
anpi4>ac3k but the other half has to be 
completed. ~

Word waa>>rou*|>t that the fishing sea
son is holding out well to the end. The 
.Claxton cannery, on the Skeena, already 
had 34.<*J0 cases when the steamer left, and 
httcUnnly room for one thousand more. 
whJoïTïF^wâï expected would be tSCUTPtf 
within a few days. The Carlyle cannery 
had put up thetr capacity pack of 18.00, 
and the VadSo brought the Chinees from 
thgt cannery south.

Capital City Wine Co.
M. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson. WALTER S. FRASER & COVeer Drenlit Will Tell Yoi

Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn’t Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50c. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

LIMITEDCYRUS B. BOWES We have in stock
LIST OF TEACHERS

FOR THE FALL TERM
CORDOVA BAY STAGEChemist.

1228 Government Street.
Tils. 425 and 4M.

LUNKENHEIMER
Stage will start running Sunday, 

April 34th. 1810. Round trips 76c.. ain
si® tripe 50c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables 8 a. m. every Sunday.

—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or anj^ por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,000.000, assets over 11- 
500,000. Branch office, 1210 Government 
street, Victoria, B C., *

Washburn's
Famous Guitars, 
Mandolins 
and Banjos

GLdBE VALVES 
ANGLE VALVES,

SWING CHECK VALVES,
BLOW OFF VALVES, ETC.

Children of Public Schools Re- 
torn to Studies on August 

29th 1 :

Demand's Famous A list of the teachers for thé fall 
term of the Victoria public schools 
has been completed by ihe city super- 

i Intendent of -schools. Dr. K. B. Paul.
! With few exceptions the list doe* not 
j (treaty differ from that of the last 
I term, although there are some familiar' 
j names missing and Several new ones 
j appear In It for the first tlipe. The 
j schools will reopen on Mnnda^August 
j 28th, when the children will rFlurit to 
j their studies after nearly two full 
j months of holiday »
; Following Is the Usé. of teachers for 
j the coming ternf;

„ Hù-'i* SchdoL
8. 3. Willie, BU A. (principal): A J. 

Plane. M A.; B. H -Hii—ell. H A.: V 
f Andrews. B. A.; Miss J. A. Cann, B.L.; 

Miss A. E. Henry, M A.; A..G. Smith. 
M A : H. 8. Pringl-. B. A.; E. W. 
Clark*- R. A.; P. H. Elliott, M. Sc.; H. 
P-Hope. B. A.; James Wattle. M. A.; 
F. G. C. Wood. B. A ; O. V. Faille. B 
A.; Wi A. Robeson,

Wharf St., VictoriaTelephone No. 3

Those nm world-famed in- 
almmenta. made in all styles, 
the very highest class.

Prices range at
422, «25,S30, 440, 450

NEWS FOR LADIES !
We have just secured the sole agencies for theLaubenheim

Neirstein Fletcher Bros New Idea Patterns——The imartcst unie feather-toques.! 
and motor bonnets, direct from Paris ; 
splendid line of turbans, tailored and 
stitched hats fur early fall to be seen 
at The Elite. 1314 Douglas St •

--- Which we now-have for sale at 10c.
VEILING, all shades, regular 40c. Now.......... .

Music Dealers, Government St.Zeltinger
Hocheim Vintage 1893 

Liebfraumilch Vintage 1897 
Sparkling Moselle 

Budesheim Vintage 1900 
Johannes berg Vintage 1897 

Bern cast 1er Doctor

Ufflver* ut Ihe Vadso Mate Hut the prs- 
! sent has been one of the best settsMg they 
I have had In the north fof Several fasrs 

All the last trip was Hite, with the excep
tion of one day. ‘

The Bosoowlts steamer brought south 
3, low rases of nr a* pack sa lmon which was 
discharged at Vancouver. This came 
from the Skeena river. Most of the fish 
will he shipped to the Old Country on the

- —B. C. Permanent Loan Co. stock.— 
Five shares wanted of class "A" Per
manent Stock of the .B. C. Permanent 
Loan Co. of Vancouver. B. C. Will 
pay $135 per share. Address P. O. B<>: 
78Î, Vancouver, B. C. •

Mrs. J. E. Elliott’s
730 Yates St

VICTORIA LADY WINS 

HANDSOME GOLD MEDAL

Miss Lylq
Whelen.

Boys’ Central School.
W. N. Wlnsby (principal). Jeffree 

Cunningham. Cliarles Bolton. Mis* A. 
K. Gardiner. MIm Into Tuck. W. £ 
Wtlby. Mi™ I i«. F. Barron 3. ff. H. 
Kin*. Ml*w-i« !.. M gyimur, Hetiaie 
Coates. Margaret Gibson (receiving

Bon Ton
Sparkling Hock iimnyin—.........................................................................Mrs. E. Stancil Successful Com

petitor in Times Bible Ques-
Boyr axrr-lh. kind that win make Blue Funnel liners.

the boy desire to cut wood. Being of 
nice shape and balance and of Aiedlgm 
weight. It Is a pleasure to use. (We 
know by experience). Made of good 
material. Prie* 80c, at R. A, Brown A 
Co.’s. 1302 Douglas St •

Sparkling
Burgundy

A. M- Aiken. K. C.. the welltion Competition Iroquois Is bringingtcaclier).
known lawyer and financier of Wlrint-Girls’ Central School.

Misse* M. William* (principal), L. A. 
F. Barron. 8. Robinson. A. Keast. M. J. 
Blake, M. G. Baker. A. K. Andrew, A. 
Paterson. F. Brown. A. L. Johnston 
(receiving teacher), Jean Duncan.

North Ward School. \
J. M. Campbell (principal). Miss C. 

Dowler. Howard Miller. Miss 8. J,

large excursion party from Tacoma to
morrow. She is. due to krrive at $ p. 
m., and will leave again at 6 o'clock. 
On Saturday of next week the Iroquois 
will bring another excursion from 
Everett.

peg, who is a delegate to the Canadian 
Methodist conference, now In session 
In this city, has consented to address 
tile Canadian Club on Wednesday next. 
In Broad Street hail. The luncheon 
will be at the usual hour. 1 o’clock p. 
m. Members of the club can secure 
tickets'at Hibben’-s and the Victoria 
Book and Stationery Co.

Prairie Pride 
Bread Flour 
Per Sack, 1.75

In connection with the aeries of In
ternational Sunday school lessons 
Which «Mieared a* a weekly feature of 
tfce Times last year, and In which 
prise* were offered for replie» to a 
2»eriea of questions, this paper has re- 

] <e|ve<l from |he International Press 
1 Bible Question Club a list of the auc- 
I cessful competitor* in cities of class D.

— Ladies —A sample Olympic Wheat , 
Hearts ard Olympic Pan-f'ske Flour ' 
will be left st your house to-morrow- ; 
Will you kindly try them for break
fast? If you like them ask your grocer • 
4-Ib. package 36 cents.

Pither & Leise
—Notwithstanding the lateness of 

the hour at which Sir Wilfrid LaurierWholesale Agents for B. C. 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

—8. 8. *Troquots" Is withdrawn from 
Seattle route untîî further flotter.- *• 20-lb. SACK SUGAR 41.15

Out of five gold medallists British 
Columbia is represented by a Victor
ian. Mrs. Ernest Stancil, the four other 
winners being from Ontario, Oregon
and Pennsylvania.__________________

Tie hausse me award of the judge* 
awaits Mrs!. StanciTat the office of the 
Times "which extends Its congratula* 
tiona to her on her success.

CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lb».—Suits sponged and pressed. 50- 
Unique Tailoring Co.. 448 Fort St. 41.00

Almond Slice*, Almond Ms- Leave yonr orders for pre
serving Peaches.

-Half price for ladles’ wash suits—
They must go out to make room forotirj 
large new stock of fall coata Just ar
rived. Robinson’s “

caroon Tarts, Cocoanut Ma-
Store,

carooc Tarts, Cream Puffs,
. —A blase In a pile of rubbish at the ! 
rear -of the premises Occupied by t 
Messrs. Baxter and Johnson. 721 John- I 
»on street, vailed out the flfe brigade 
yesterday afternoon at 4 .o'clock.

Chocolate Eclairs, Cream —Get your umbrella covered or re
paired ât J. Waite*. *720 View street. 
A nlw line of covers to choose from. 
Key filling, lock repairs, valise, bag 
and suit case repairs. •

E. B. JONESBaskets, Dainties in all Va

rieties. Corner Cook and N. Park Sts. 
Phone 71$.—The prleoner held at Dillon, Mont., 

who is suspected of being the William i 
Haney, the slayer of special Constable 
ISaac Decker, near Ashcroft last year, 
and who Is believed to have been one of 
the gang of train robbers who held up 
the C. P. R. express at Ducks, will be 
Inspected by a police officer from Los 
Angeles, whose services have been se

au peri n tendent „ .of the

—Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug
las St. •R. Morrison & Co.

phonie 107.440 YATES ST. —National Finance Co. stock—! want 
five shares of fully paid stock/it the 
National Finance Co. Ltd., of Vancou
ver. B. C. Will pay $140 per share. 
Address P. O. Box 78*. Vancouver. • 100 SHEETScured by the 

provincial police force. This officer has 
personal knowledge of Haney and 
therefore the Identity of the prisoner 
will shortly be disclosed.

—B. J. Perry has purchased a seat 
on the Victoria Stock Exchange fr»»m 
Mr. Sevan of the firm of Bevan, 
Eliot A Gore.

Having Bought the Plant and Stock #f 
WAITES BROS.

We shall be pleawed to attend to all former

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESS:
«10 Pandora St.. Near Government.

Waites & Knap ton
PHONE 2438.

CARBON PAPER

SCENE AT YESTERDAY18 GARDEN PARTY AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
$1.25

and party took their departure on the 
Prince George last night en route to j 
Prince Rupert, a considerable group ot 
friends were at the Grand Trunk Pa
cific dock to bfd them good-bye. The 
steamer cast off her lines and proceed
ed on her voyage shortly after mid
night.

„ —It Is reported that a syndicate con
sisting of Joe. Martin. K. C.; J. 8. Har
vey. T. F. Paterson and W. Innis Pat
erson have purchased all the assets of 
the British Canadian Wood Pulp and 
Paper Company, at a price which will 
allow the ahareholdera * large per
centage of their Investment. The syn
dicate proposes going ahead with the 
operation of the mins at Port Mellon 
and have already commenced negotia
tions for the complete financing of the 
proposition.

Mur ton, Mrs. L. B. Mackensle, Misses 
A. Tin g ley, C. Chapman. 8. John
son, C. Anderson (receiving teacher). 
V. Sweet. . BAXTER & JOHNSON

COMPANY, LIMITED 
m Yates SL

J. King-ham & Co. South Park School.
J. R. Pollock (principal). A. A 

Campbell. Mis* C. I»ng, Misa Adell 
Macleod. D. Fraser. Misses M. Glad
stone, W. Baxter. F. Whyte, J. Rob
erts.

George Jay School.
H. B McLean (principal). John 

S|>ouse, Mrs. Menkuf. Mias Frances 
Messenjér. B. A.; Mrs. Coady-Johnson. 
Messes S. HJscocks, E. Dalby.

Victoria West School 
J. F. Sibils way (principal). Stephen 

Chceseman. Misses Jean Poison, M. E. 
Montelth. M. Staples, I. McIntosh (re
ceiving teacher), L. Rows.

' Moss Street School.
Ernest Campbell (principal) Mlsees

Victoria Agents the Cele- Phon» 7H
brated

New Wellington Coal
and ' •*''

Banff Anthracite Coal

HAIR SLAUGHTER

KILLED BY NEGLIGENCE

Centaur
Cycles

Again on band,
CALL AND INSPECT

Hair must have nourishment or die. 
If it doe* not have proper nourishment 
it will loose Its vitality, grow weak 
and become an easy prey to the ravagea 
of the vicious and destructive , germa 
of dandruff.

Parisian Sage is a hair nourtaher; it 
is the result of sincere study anJ ex
periment by one of the verW 8 leading
scientist*.

It should be used regularly as a hair 
dressing by everyone with, healthy hair, 
because It never falls t.> prevent dan
druff, falling hair; or any scalp dla-

Ageets for the New York Under-

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $35.00 
With Dunlop Tires

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone S4T. Office 1301 Broad St

THEM51X881 va m g veil
E. Andrews, w! Oreig, L. Blackwell 
(receiving teacher).

Kingston Street School,
Misses E. O. Lawson (principal), K. 

M. Jesse, A. Gould, A. Hendry. A. 
Evans.
a Spring Ridge School.

Bell, Pump, Tool Bag and Tool*, Trouaer Clips, Free 
Wheel Hand Brakes, Mud Guards, etc., all ready to ride.

$86 WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

t4M4<4W>|||,

Y. M. C. A
Temporary Quarters 1209 Bift Parisian Sage Is not only a pre

ventive, it i* a certain cure for dan
druff: it stops itching of the scalp In-

■ “ wkte JiHir am K ."-I

Mine, A. Rueeell (principal). May 
Clarke. M. Lucas (receiving teacher).

Blanchard Street

A Few Snaps in Second-HandReeding and Game Room, aocK W .Scjroo}, .i.ii.i, , .. m**
luxuriant. It iiShower Bath, Milne, V. Hardie (principal), A. An 

dereon (recetvine teaclier).
Chinese School.

Mrs. M. Y. VVhc«|er (principal).

Motor CyclesMBS AND BOY* beautiful, noft and fluffy. 0. E. Camp
bell, the druggist, sells It under a posi
tive guarantee to do all that is claimed

SUMMER CAMPS
Sumner Membership Me per ml 
rhea. Ma Thomas Pllmley fur It. or

Next new Building. —The Rev. Dr. Manley Benson will 
leeture this evening In the Victoria 
West Methodist church on "Men Want
ed." Dr. Benson le a well known lec
turer. and has always been highly ap
preciated. and. wherever he lectures he

large bottle.
amw—w ni...............i wti.ii,. In figuring outALFXANDfh SMITH, hr UK Oo-Op polite mo Government Street. for thvatre

Garage 717 Johnson Wrest. ADVERTISE’ IN THEel.*, ha m Jams,
READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES square

its m

a,

1
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YOU ARE ASSURED OF 
PERFECT SATISFACTION
When selecting one of these splendidly made Fall Suits. Every suit carries 

with it that touch of individuality which so greatly characterizes

HOBBERLIN TAILORED CLOTHES

_

They are made to meet the demands of the most exacting dressers of to-day. 
Better drop in and let us show them to you. From $15.00 up.

*7 —

. — ~

FINCH & FINCH ^Qovt st. n

a—

CONFERENCE DELEGATES 

WILL BOWL TO-MORROW

Three 1U"W of Methodist Minis
ters and I»ymen to Meet Lo

cal Bowlers

FAST SWIMMERS WILL

COMPETE TO-MORROW

LACROSSE RIVALS TO

PLAY AT ROYAL PARK

Vancouver Island Swimming Twelves Representing North Ward
Championship Star Attrac

tion at Gorge
and Cloverdale Clubs Line Up 

To-morrow at 3 o'Clock

To-morrow afternoon the Vancouver 
Island swimming championship will be 
held at the Gorge, under the auspices 
of the B. C. A. 8. A. and the sanction 
of the B. C. A. A. U. The water sports 
tig commence sharply at 2 30 o’clock, 
and the first race on the programme, j 
which Is the 100-yard dash, will be ; 
called at that time.

The committee has made - final ar
rangements for the meet, and they arc 
looking forward to a most successful ; 
afternoon's sport. The officials will be 

. as follows :
Judges. Capt. McIntosh. Beaumont i 

Boggs and P. B. Darnell: starter. Ed. j 
Sears; announcer. J. P. Sweeney: \ 
timer. J. Gawley; clerk of course. A. 
J. Brace; course officer. J. Issler; Judge 
of ttfe-savinr. Beaumont Boggs and A. 
J. Brace.

Entries for the meet must reach the | 
office of A. J. Brace not later than to- i 
night. All athletes competing must be 
registered with the B. C. A. 8. A. and 
have resided on this Island for at least 
two months. The secretary has re
ceived numerous local entries as well 
aa many outside ones.

It win be a gala dap for the swim
mer». Tftere are events on the pro
gramme which will suit the sprinters 
and long distance men. The teams for 
the big polo match, to be played in 
connection with the meet, are now 
ready for the big combat. The sturdy 
Y. M. C. A. five will clash with a 
quintette from the gallant' Fifth. This

attend will be afforded an excellent 
opportunity to witness the first public 
exhibition of this celebrated water

The prises to be presented the win
ners of the championship events will 
be in the form of medals, while goods 
will be awarded In the extra events. 
Among the donors who have handed 
prises to Roy Pomfret are: Chationer- 
Mttchell Co., Ltd., challenge cup for 
relay race; Baxter it Johnson, medal; 
goods from G. H. Larrlgan. Drake's 
Hardware. Hibben 4 Co. and F. Landa- 
berg; money from Pacific Whaling Co., 
Thorton Fell, A. W. Elliott, R. B. Mc- 
Mlcking. A. R. Cann. R. W. Perry. J. 
C. McIntosh, J. Cockrane, Montellue 
Piano Co., F. B. Pemberton and H. J. 
Pollard.

To-morrow afternoon •* - Royal
Athletic park Cloverdale and North 
Ward lacrosse twelves will cross sticks 
In the final game of the senior city 
league. The game will be one well 
worth going to see. as these two city 
teams are more evenly matched than 
àny tourne that have played against 
each other on a Victoria field this 
year. Three times they have played 
draw games and each game has been a 
hummer from the sound of the first 
whistle. The last battle was Monday 
evening, when the final tatty was five 
goals apiece, scored In one of the moat 
sensational matches of the aeaèon.

To-morrow will be the final city 
league game of the season and aa feel
ing runs high and the rivalry la keen 
on both sides. It Is ah assured fact 
that there will bé little or no love lost 
during the game. Both teams are In 
the pink of condition and each scent a 
victory. They will line up at the 
Royal Athletic yard as follow»:—

GARRISON LOSES

TO ESQUIMALT XI

Good Scores by Pooley and 
Thomas Pass Total Made by 

Defeated Team Combined

Throe rinks from the Methodist con
ference will try convluetona with a 
corresponding number of local bowlers 
at the Beacon Hill green on Saturday 
afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock.

The club grounds will undoubtedly 
bo the scene of several very fast, ex
citing and sensations! game» as the 
laymen and ministers, who nave been 
selected to meet the V Ictorla bowlers, 
are reputed to be among the most ex
perienced players in the east. The To
ronto rink la especially fast and the 
members of it are among the foremost 
bow'lers In that city. —

The locate recognise that they are 
face to face with a hard proposition, 
but they Intend to demonstrate to the 
easterners that the men of the west oan 
play as efficient a game aa may be seen 
anywhere.

The V Victorians will be represented 
by thé following:

Rink A. A. Sherrltt. R. Dunn, W. 
Wood and R. W. Coleman.___

Rink Dliworth. W. Bryce. T.
Brown and J. A. Turner.

Rink C. W. Walker. W. «Iphant, D. 
Stewart and E. E. Banister.

Two of the visitors’ teams have been 
picked, but the other has net been de
cided on: ■ - '

Rink A. K. Harley. A. W BrtggAJ 
R. 1* Starr and. Rev. J. A. Rankin, 
D. D.. all of Toronto.

Rink B. F. B. Holthy, St. Thomas; H. 
p. Moore, Acton; Prof. J. B. Reynolds. 
Guelph, and E. Sweet. Brantford.

ENTRIES FOR YACHT

RACES TO-MORROW

North Ward. Position.
Goal.

Johnson .............................
Point.

F. Sweeney (capt) .................
Covwr Point.

Cloverdale

... Clarke

. Lori mer

,. Temple
First Defence.

Morris ..... ............................ S.
Second Defence.

Redgrave

Noel ......
Third Defence.

Finis Ison

Brynjolfeen -t-rtv..........* L Redgrave
Centre.

McCarter . ........... Leo Sweeney (capt?)
Third Homs."'*-

Petticrew . wvw. Caras
Second Home.

Rargtson __ _____Harris
First Home, j

tCroeger ................................... . Dempster
Outside Home.

McDonald ............. ...........  ..... Hancock
Inside Home.

McGregor ....
Referee—Stanley PmV.

Young

Nine persons were Injured during a ehort 
speH of freedom enjoyed by • leopard who 
escaped from s menagerie at Vega. Portu
gal. The ânimel» after matrting two wo
men. made off with a child In Its pvra. 
but dropped It when the chase came noir. 
The child was scarcely Ifjured at a’l.

—Get the habit. Wheat Hearts for 
breakfast. *

SALMON TROLLING
The season is now in its prime arid good 

catches are being made daily in the straits.
Our Trolling Rigs Catch Customers as Well 

aa Salmon.
TWISTED AND BRAIDED LINES-------25<
SPOONS, in copper, nickel and brass.......... 30<
INDIAN STYLE HOOPS...................... .. .5*

SHOOTING SEASON
Will soon be here and all the sportsmen are 

making ready for the big opening of the best of 
sporting seasons.

This year pur stock of Guns and Ammuni
tion will be bigger and better than ever before.

t GUNS REPAIRED . V.'

And returned to you almost as good as new. 
SPECIAL SHELLS,' loaded to vour order. 
CARTRIDGE BELTS in all sizes. ' HUNTING 

COATS at all prices.
DROP IN AND RETOUR LINES.

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yate*.

Clarence V. McConnell. John P. Sweeney.

A welT made W ï>y R. H. Pooley and 
3» made by Thomas, both for the Es
quimau Cricket Club, in a match yes
terday against the Garrison, won the 
game for the naval villagers who, with 
five double scores on their aide, only 
succeeded In totaling 82, against 141 
compiled by the Esquimau eleven.

The partnership of Pooley and 
Thomas was responsible for„ the vic
tory, as the first wicket fell for a duck 
and after Thomas arid Pooley there 
were three successive ducks following 
and three of the remaining men did not 
reach double figures.

For the Garrison, Corporal Stevens 
hit up a rapid 27, Col.-Sergt. Roberson 
and Bomb. Croae scored a doaen each. 
Corporal Hawtrey IS, and Corporal 
Wyndham IS, being the remaining dou
ble-figure men. The complete scores of 
the match are:

Garrison C. C,
Q. M. 8. Macdonald, b Woodley .. 1 
Corpl. Hawtrey, c Woodley, b Pooley 16
Or. Doyle, b Pooley ........................ 1
Col. Sergt- Roberson, b Woodley .... 12
Corpl. Stevens, b Pooley .................. 29
Corpl. Wyndham. b Pooley ........ 10
Bom. Gale, b Pooley ..i,.............. 0
Bom. Cross, b Baker -------------- - 12
Bom. Gooch, c Woodley, b Pooley .. 0 
Gr. Smith, not out ......... .. 1
Q. M. 8. Paterson, b Pooley ............. 0

Total ............................     82
Esquimau G.

A. B. Needham, e Doyle, b Stevens. 0 
A- B. Thomas, b Cross ............... .........38
R. H. Pooley. l.b.w.. b Macdonald.. 6«
W. Baker, c and b Steve»»......... 0
C. Hlnch. run out ............................ 0
Ha Praenell, ç Hawtrey. b Croae ... 0
W. Challon, net out ......................... ..11
E. E. Riley, c Macdonald, b Cross.. 1
C. Jasper, b Cross ..............
J. Ball, b Macdonald ............................
J. Woodley, b Cross 16

Si! in Glut “A" mad 
Clue "BT—Laundw 

Club House %3i

Two in 
Leave

A Big Display Saturday 
of Our Proper Clothes 
Specials at $15,$20,$25

OUR NEW FALL GOODS have been arriving every day. and 
now we are ready to make the FIRST BIQ DISPLAY of our 
PROPER CLOTHES SPECIALTIES, which will mark the begin
ning of the Biggest Clothing Business We have yet had> If 
CLOTHES VALUES are any criterion'.

OUR $15 SUITS 
are the beet value In 
Canada, made from 
dark tweeds, serges 
and fancy worsteds. 
In the season’s cor
rect Style. We 
guarantee to fit you 
perfectly. Call Sat
urday.

OUR 120 SUITS 
are beautifully tail
ored from the latest 
New York models, 
guaranteed to fit' 
and keep their 
shape. The . pat
terns are strictly 
new. See them in 
our windows to
night.

OUR 325 SUITS 
are all made with 
hand felled collars 
and Ferguson trim
mings. Trousers cut 
regular, semi or full 
peg. They have an 
individuality that Is 
thoroughly In ac-_ 
cord with refine
ment and dignity— 
not extr -me.

New Lines of Shirts, Neckwear, Hals and 
" " Gloves are on Display

If you want to be correctly dressed, visit our store Saturday 
and share In the neweet_crea tions of Smart Men’s Wear from the 
world.’» liest makers. *

----------------------------------- -------------------------------

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.
Regd. *

Jm

^r

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS.
811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

^5

Arrangements for the Victoria Yacht 
Club regatta to be held to-morrow 
afternoon are almost completed? So far 
seven entries have been received, four 
la Class A and three In Class B-. with 
the probability that two or three more 
bSats will enter to-day. The sailing 
fo^mittM» of the club will meet to-day 
to decide the handicaps for the various 
boats competing. Four prise# are of
fered. two In each class, and it to ex
pected that some smart sailing will be 
witnessed. The coure# Is from the 
outer wharf to Albert Head, thence to 
Brotchie Ledge beacon and back to the 
Judges' launch off the wharf, the dis
tance approximating fix miles.

So far the following entries have
been received:

Class A.—"GwenoV Gibb and Ptg- 
gott: ••Altea," Commodore Cuppage; 
•Truant." Adams; “Varuna,'’ Barnes.

Class B —"Oneida.*' W. A- Turner; 
••Cljrtlé.*’ Temple Bros.; “Sea Wren,” 
MacCarter. .{ ,

Accommodation for visitors desiring 
to witness the regatta from the water 
will be found on some of the larger 
launches leaving the club house be
tween 2:80 and 1:45 p. m. Thé club of
ficials are making a strong appeal to 
the members to turn out In force.

THORgE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water Frbm Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

AUTO HIGHWAY FROM

CANADA TO MEXICO

; Total .Ml

SWIMMING RACES ARE

ON AT THE GORGE

Spirited Contests Are Promised 
For To-night end To-morrow 

Evening

For the past ten Friday evenings 
the Victoria Y. M. C. A. Swimming 
and Life Saving Club has been holding 
handicap races at the Gorge. There 
are still two more competitions to be 
held, one being stated for this evening 
and the other for the following Fri
day. To-nlghta race will be over the 
66-yard course, while the other will be 
100 yards.

Every event so far has been keenly 
contested and the remaining ones will 
be closer still as so much depends on 
them. Two stiver medals have been 
secured and will be presented to the 
swimmers who obtain the highest ag
gregate out of the twelve races being 
held. At preaent there are two nata
torial marvels living for first place, 
Louis Beckwith and Charlie Hooper, 
and three for second place, Ray McCal- 
lum. J. Cameron and E. Crompton. The 
former have nine pqtn,ts to thdlr credit, 
while the latter have élght.

That the remaining matches will be 
hotly contested Is a foregone con
clusion. The swimmers are all In con
dition and the pace set will be very 
fast. These racer have brought nut 
speedy swimmers not known before. 
The committee which arranged the 
handicaps did well In Judging the, 
speed of the competitors. As the swim
mers breast the barge they are nearly 
altogether and this adds greater ex
citement to the race*.

There are a large number of com
petitors In the races now. When this 
—Has was first taaneuMUsdU very taw 
swimmers took part but the interest 
baa grown tremendously. »-

The dearit of’wiUlam Albert Jones, of 
Egrémont, Liverpool, was Inquired Into 
at Uaeard. The evidence to the coroner’» 
Jurr showed that the man had complained 
of pain in the knee, caused by falling and 
running a tln-tack Into It. Subsequent 
complications caused death. The Jury re
turned a verdict of “Accidental death. ”

Enormous Undertaking Will Be 
Launched by Hew Body How 

Porminf

An international highway from Mex
ico to Canada is to be launched In ear
nest at a meeting of the automobile 
clubs of the whole Pacific coast, which 
hss been called by ihe Seattle Athletic 
Club for September 4th. to launching 
the movement. Seattle has stolen Port
land’s thunder, for the matter was put 
up to Secretary F. M- Fret well, of the 
Seattle organisation, by Clifton Har
rison. of the Portland club, when hé 
was ever here recently.

It evidently appealed to him. for thé 
Invitation has gone out to ell the clubs 
of the coast asking them to send dele- 
gateq to a meeting at the Hotel Wash
ington Annex in Seattle, Sunday even
ing. September 4. The meeting Is for 
the purpose of organising a Western 
Automobile Association*hkh shall In
clude all the club# of me United States 
west of the Rocky mountains. The In
ternational highway is the main object 
Ip view of the promoters, but uniform 
laws and other things of Importance to

—Olympic Pancake Flour, 4-lb. pkg., 
Ha*—---------—---------- :----------------- --------- -a.

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highland» 

of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt. %

Insist on
»* «WATSON'S

Canadian representative. J. H. Sonar. 
^ Hospital St.. Montreal. Qua.-------—

the motorists will probably be taken up.
The matter will meet with the hearty 

approval of Portland’s enthusiasts for 
Vuch a highway will surely go through 
this city. The meeting comes In con
junction with the local club’s run to 
Seattle and so will probably get a large 
attendance from this place. The Port
land tourists leave here September 3.
A lot of thé small towns of western 
Washington will have runs Into Se
attle at that time also. The Seattle 
club will give all visitors a picnic and 
then take them to the big meeting.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦

RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
» IK BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
♦ ♦

AMERICAN.
„ — . ------------- .. w—jfc- R E.
Cleveland .i...i. ................. 16 4
Washington ...r.....................  • 8 1

Batteries—Kaler. Fan well and Dono
hue; Walker and Breckendorff

R. H. E
Detroit ...... i.......................  • * 1
Boston ................................................1 ® 2

Batteries — Willetts and Stanage. 
Schmidt; Collins. Clcotte and Carrtgan.

R. H. E.
Chicago .................................  1 J l
Philadelphia ................................8 8 $

Batteries — White and Sulivan; 
Coombs and Livingstone. Ten innings. 

NATIONAL *
R. H. E.

Cincinnati .1.............. .......... I' 7 3
Pittsburg rr.v ...............................^ ***

Batteries—Gasper. Benton and Mc
Lean; Clark. Carimltx and Gibson. 

'~TT u PACIFIC COAST.
-----  R. H S.

Oakland .... .................. 3 « 0
Portland ......................................... ....

Batteries—Harkins and Mitxe; Bofce. 
Garrett and Fisher.

R. H. E.
San Francisco ...... ............. . * * 1

| Vernon .............................................4 8 4
Batteries—Henley and Berry; Carson. 

^U*t and Hogan. Brown. r » ®

Los Angeles........... ........J J ®
Sacramento ...........................••••• * * *

Batteries—Tosef and Waring; Baum 
and La Longe.

NORTHWESTERN.
R. H. E.

J—«,, In ...... . à . . ... 6 2 8Seattle •• 7 ia 8
Vancouver ................................“• * ™ 1

Batteries — Henning and Custer; 
Erickson and Sugden.

R. H. E.
Spokane ........  • * 1 \
Tacoma ...... .............................• ■ *

Bette».»—Holm. Claflin and Mtdlek; 
Ma.ton, Hall and Blankenship.

SPORT NOTES
, ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Th. provincial amateur lacrosse 
championship of the province for 1*1. 
ha* been wen by Vancouver. The «am# 
which placed the Terminals In the un
available 'position was played tant 
nïghï'aV w.'*timnirt*r tend wen-ti 
the Royal amateure by live goals to 
four. At the end of the third West
minister le.il by « tot

Th. Restorer and Albion rrlrket 
team, are scheduled to play at Beecen 
4,111 to-morrow afternoon. Victoria 
plays the Garrison at Work Point bar
rack.. „ ^

Entries clow to-night for thé croquet 
tournament of the Victoria Lewn

Tennis Club. The tournament com
mences on Moiylay at the grounds of I 
the club. Cadboro Hay road. Entries j 
will be received by Mr». Martin, •’Bel- . 
llnahlnch," Victoria.

North Ward ball team get. an ofipor- | 
tunlty to defeat the Capital» to-night 
The Capital» have won twice from the 
North Wards and tied once North i 
Ward -la Iheeefeoe anxlede to get It* , 
first win against tht* aggregatlew of | 
fast youngsters. The game will take ! 
place at North Ward park' commencing 
at *:li o’clock. The teams are:
North Ward. Position. Capital».

.......... Catcher........... . Pike j
...........Pitcher.......... . White .
....tSt Base James
....... 2nd Base............... Irvine ]

......... Shortstop..................  Bray ;

..........Ird Base.................  Milne
........Left Flald.......... Vreghan
.....Centre Field..------  Hawk
.......Right Field .... Shields .

Williams 
Humber 
McKensle 
McGregor 
Walker 
Campbell 
Meldram .
Lane . .
Eden

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

SPOKANE—
Bepl 16. n. 22. 23. 24. %

TACOMA-
Auguflt t, 10. 1L 
Sept. 2. 8. 4. 5. 5»
Sept 13. 14. Ik 

VANCOUVER- 
Auguat 16, 17. 82 
Sept. 6, 7. 11.

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVER- 
August 14.
September 18

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER-
JIC*T AT SPOKANE

SKAa"L^«. ». ». ». »

TAC*0u^r.L !7. It. 12. ». u. ,
VAtreOUVBR-

Aug. It h. Sspt. 1.1 t C t
AT TACOMA

dEATI’LE—
August 12. M. It- ......,
Aug. 20. «. kept. L 
Sept it. n. »- -

■ ipo KANE—
Sept. UttltU.

VANCOUVER—
August AK E
Sept 20. ». ». ------ r-—

AT VANCOUVER
IEATTLK- *

August 18, 18. 86.
Sept «. ». 10- 

IPOKAN *-
Aug. 2. ». ». H 12. I».
Sept 12. 13. U. II. «

TACOMA-
Auguet M. 2T.
Sept. 22, H

Ask Any Man Who 
Owns a

McLaughlin Buick
Auto, and you will find hi» 
answer will he that It Is the best 
car on the market for all-round
purposes.

There are thousands of satis
fied purchasers throughout the 
world who are unanimous In 
their opinion.

McLaughlin Buick sales are 
more than double that of their 
nearest competitor. This Is proof 
positive of their superiority.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Broad street.
$. P. CLARK. Mgr. Tel-SSL

Health
Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how lone it ha* been gray 
or faded. PreWottie a tuiuflsnt growth 
•f healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
sad positively removes Dan-
4mlt. Keep* hair soft and gloaey.

Will not toil akin or linen. Will not 
injure your hair, la not a dye.
H and Me- Bottle», at dm* «tale
M 2c tor bee broke -The Creel the H.basd Sh>." Phlk. H.y Spec. Co.. Nr.*rl.NJ,UAA. .
Hay's Rarflna Seep umqu.iM krihe
Complu Ion. uUtot end belli, rad, rougb. dl.pprd 

X>. 1. CAM PB „

FIRE ALARMS

8—Govemmen*. and Superior Ste.
♦—Government and Battery Sla.
6— Mens!#» and Michigan StA 
g—Mensles and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Jvlngston Sts. 
fc—Mbntreal and Slmcoe Sta.
8— Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St.

12— Avaton Rd. and Government St
13— Chemical Work». Erie. St. . .
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Av*
15— Dougla» and Humboldt Sta.
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sta.
17— Cook and Fairfield Rd.
16-Unden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
18— Mesa St. and Fairfield .Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Sla. J
•3—Government and Fort Ste.
24—Yates and Wharf Sta.
«—Government and Johnson Sta. 
«-Douglas St.,.at Victoria Theatre.
§j—Blanchard and Vtew Sts. ^ 
ig^BMaanf*» ^ , ' t]
31 Fort and Quadra Sta. > i]
32—Yatea and Cook Ste.
34— Rockland Are. and St. Chart* St
35- Fnrt St. an* Stanley Ave.
M—Fort St. ant. Oak Bay Ave.
37—Fort St. and Richmond Ave. 
«—Pembroke and Shakespeare Sla, 
«Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St.
41- pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Caludonla Avea. 
iâ-Cook St. and Caledonia Ave,
45- Pembroke St and Spring Rd.
44—Gladstone and Stanley Avea. 
47-Pandora Ave. and Chambers M, 
4*_Guadra St and Queen’s Av% 
it—Douglas and Discovery Ha. ..
52—Government St. and Priasses A va 
M—King’s Rd. *nd Blanchard Ave.
54—Government and Douglas Sta 
56—Oakland FlrevHatt. ~
67—Inmon A Oonnaaon’a MU!. Orchard St 
56-HIUslde Ave. and Ormhamo St.
41—Cormorant and Store Sta 
«3—Discovery and Store Sta.
66—Bridge and John Sta 
64—Claigflower Rd. and Batte» Ara 
66—Mary and Lime Sta 
47—Pteaaaal * Whlttln
73—Russell and Wilson Sfa
73- Sovwsrd'o MiH, Conatanca. St
74— Esquimau Rd. 8t*

123— Burnside Rd6 end Delta St.
124— Washington Ava.
in—Gorge Rd. and G»rbaI!y.J4d.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

% win THE DAILY TIMES
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From the Atlantic to the Pacific

Seal Brand 
Coffee

~ finds a welcome in a hundred thousand homes 
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

Sold In 1 end 3 lb. Cent only. II»

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

LAURIER IS GREETED BY 
FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE

(Continued from png* 1.)

McBride, whose action in this connec
tion had. lie said, been in accordance 
with the. best traditions and amen ties 
characteristic of public life In the Old 
Country

All connected In atrÿ way with the 
arrangements for the mass meeting are 
to be congratulated on the success 
which attended their efforts. Every
thing passed off without a hitch. The 
horse show building k*nt itself admir
ably to the purpose of a great audi
torium. The acoustics and the ventila
tion were admirable, as was also the 
lighting.

A feature of the opening proceedings 
was the singing of the “Maple Leaf 
by Herbert Kent, accompanied by the 
bamf. the whole of the audience join
ing In the chorus.

the proceedings of the evening was the 
presence of a detachment of Boy 
Scouts, who presented a very soldierly 
appearance as they presented arms as 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and. party passed 
Sown the aisles to the platform.

The car service was in every way ex-

vhteh was smothered In ferns and sur 
rounded by bunting while overhead two 
Union Jacks, draped curtalnwise, mad»# 
a canopy effect. The posts supporting 
the roof were covered In vari-colored 
fabrics worked into attractive designs 
and the whole scheme was completed 
by a huge motto, In letters six feet 
deep. “Peace. Progress and Prosper
ity.” selected by the Liberal Association 
officials as most fitted to the occasion, 
wh^ch extended for seventy-five feet 
along the wall behind the platform. The 
decorating, which was carried out by 
Robinson’s cash store, was greatly ad 
mired by the vast audience.

During the evening the fine band o 
the Fifth Regiment rendered the iol 
lowing programme of choice music:

March. Adolphe; overture. "Morning,
. Noon and Night”; selection. Moonlight 
: in Dixie.” sung by the band; selection. 
| - Albion." composed of English songs*
; selection. "Auld Scotia,” composed o 
; Harry louder’» songs: serenade. “Li 
' Palma”; march. "Pride of the Empire 
[■Canadian ahlhUm. ”Vivl —fca—ean*
' dlenne^*_‘"Maple l^af.” fmm Auld 
I Lang Syne"; God Save the King.

Tl* Chairman.
F. A. Pauline, vice-president of the 

I Victoria Liberal Association, occupied 
L4he chair and In a short but effective

atlon of an auditor. "We will again," 
met with a chorus of cheers.) We hare 
not so many Just now.

And It. Is not so long ago that the 
Conservative government In this pro
vince made a sweep of the country.

is not easy to predict results In 
British Columbia ; I have not myself 
been a sale proptfet In the past; b£t 
estimating public opinion in the pro
vince I can declare< that the people' 
arc ready now more than ever before 
to extend to the government of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier the very highest praise, 
giving to them full credit for-all they 
have done In the past, for their mag
nificent policy; recognising that they 
have given the country wise législation 
and a progressive policy*

When another opportunity comes I 
hope, at all events, that the pendulum, 
having swung as far as It can to the 
one side, will then swing to the other. 
(Cheers.) I may tell the electors of 
British Columbia that a fair and square 
effort will be made to bring Victoria 
hack into the Liberal party at the next 
election. (Cheers.)

I extend to the prime minister of 
Canada, speaking for the Conservative 
cltlsens of this city as well as the Lib-

,

r. r. PARDEE, M.P.
Chief government whip, who hi* proven in ible manager of Sir "Wil 

_ frid’s western tour.

relient, and great credit in this connec
tion is due to A. T- Ooward, local 
manager. H Gibson, traffic superin
tendent, and all others of the operating 
staff. Twenty large cars were running 
to the grounds, and within half an hour 
of the close of the meeting all those In 
attendance had been delivered back ip 
the city.

The great building was richly decor
ated with flags and bunting. From wall 
to wall along the roof-beams stretched 
deep rows of flags and about' the edge 
of the balcon is* ran a heavy band of 
red. white and blue.

Particularly tasteful was the ar
rangement of the speakers* platform

SHE WASSURPRISED
hen Dr. Morae’a Indian Wee» 

Ml* Cured Her Ohrenle 
Uver Complaint

Mrs. R. Smith, of Winnipeg, Men., tells 
•e interesting story of relief from almost

l hardly tell you how great my 
——»» have been. Chronic liver com- 

plaint accompanied by biliousness were a 
daily source at trial to me. Every day 
I eaperi.need the sickening effect: of 
these ailment» I longed for some tnedl 
cine that should permanently drive them 
away.

Hearing at Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pilla. 1 thought they were worthy of . 
trial. . My .surprise was indeed gras* 
Proto th« very first I experienced relief 
Continuing with them I found my troub
les were slowly but surely leaving me, 
and before long I once more knew what 
it was te be free from the harassing ef 
frets of the ailments that had long akk 
ened and weakened me. So grant is my 
faith in Sr. Maria's Indian Pills that I 
shall never an any account ha without

■ Dr Moral's Indian Root Pills cure 
Bowel and Kidney as well aa Uver troub
le», and keep yon healthy. Sie a boa 
at /our dealer's. 14

address extended to Sir Wilfrid 
hearty welcome. He said:

"On behalf of the Liberals of Van 
couver Island I have the honor to ex 
tend a hearty welcome to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his party. I would couple 
with that expression of feeling the fact 
that the long journey from Ottawa to 
this city haie been completed without 
any mishap to the premier or hie col 
leagues, and I sincerely hope that they 
will continue their journey to the capl 
tat and arrive there in the best 
health and spirits. (Applause.) Tour 
committee has chosen a motto for to
night which reads. 'Peace. Progress 
and Prosperity.- I will not enlarge 
upon the eentimenla of- this motto, as 
the speakers for the evening will 
body them In their addressee. We 
chose It because we know that th, 
sentiments are class to the heart 
our great leader. (Cheers.)

HON. W. TEMPLEMAN
Hon. Wm Templeman waa greeted 

very heartily Indeed when he waa call 
ed on as the first speaker of the even 
Ing. He said

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentleman,
owing to cl
Liberal party had no particular con
trol i.tm not at present the repmata 
five of the city of Victoria. ("Toe w 
be yet." cried a voice). But -In oi 
sense sometimes I think I am, and 
hftve. ever since being returned for the 
district of Comox-Atlin, considered 
myself the representative of - the 
tire province of B. C.—(hear, hasr)*^ 

K*nd that includes tide eepteatutty -ed- 
* Victoria

I desire to-night, ms the represent» 
tlve of British Columbia In ths gov 
crament of sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
on behalf of the entire population of 
Victoria, to extend to him and to his 
pafty the very heartiest welcome 
this thriving city. 1 will Juat. polltl 
rally, make one reference. ‘Matters 
British Columbia generally go with 
sweep ope way or the other. It I» not 
•o long ego since we had a solid seven 
represent ing British Columbia at Ot 
tags on thf Liberal side. (The declare

in

::

::

F. A. PAULINE.
First Vice-President of the Victoria 

Liberal Association, Who Pre
sided at Last Night's Meeting.

ersts. the very heartiest Welcome to 
the city of Victoria. (Renewed cheers.)

RALPH SMITH, M. P.
Ralph Smith, JM. P., was the next 

speaker. He had observed that the 
previous speaker IHon. Mr. Temple- 
man) had remarked upon the fine au
dience which had gathered to do honor 
to sir Wilfrid, which waa creditable to 
the city of Victoria.* But he would re
mind those present that they were not 
now in the etlÿ of Victoria. (Laughter.) 
They were, indeed. In Nanaimo district 
which he had the honor to represent 
in the House of Common». (Renewed 
laughter.) When political angels came 
to the city from the east they had to 
go outside the city fn order to find 
adequate seating accommodation. Con
tinuing, Mr Smith said he felt sure 
there could he no doubt In the mind 
of anyone that allv the people of the 
province of British Columbia were 
united In the desire to tender a hearty 
welcome to the prime mifilàter of Can
ada. (Applause.) For ten years he (Mr. 
Smith) had been a supporter of the 
policies of the Laurier government; and 
in his humble oplntop much of the pro
gress and prosperity which had been 
the fortunate lot of Canada since ISM 
was due to the wise policy of the gov
ernment. CAppIsuae )

Concluding. Mr. Smith said he had 
the very greatest pleasure In Joining 
with his colleague, Hon. Mr. Temple- 
man. tn extending a hearty welcome 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the occasion 
of his visit to the city of Victoria.

E. M. MACDONALD. M. P.
E. M. Macdonald, member of parlia

ment for Plctou. N. 8., and one of the 
most effective speakers in the House
of Commons, made an excellent Im
pression in the brief addreee which h* 
made He said;

The first words I must say as a mem
ber of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’a party are 
words of thanks for the welcome ac
corded the party ty the people of Vic
toria. Six weeks ago to-day we left 
Ottawa and we have visited all the 
provinces between there and Victoria, 
the great gateway to and from the 
Orient. And there does not exist a 
better showing of faith and confidence 
In Sir Wilfrid Laurier than that In 
Victoria and the province of British 
Columbia. (Hear, hear).

The welcome cornea not merely out 
of political faith but also from those 
of opposite political belief. All realise 
the great career of the Premier to be 
without reproach and are proud to be
lieve he is possessed of those qualities 
that make him not only loved at home 
but revered abroad (Applause). The 
testimony of those whose political be
lief la opposite to that of the Liberal 
party la appreciated by the Premier 
and kîe party.

He has come to look over the vast 
Dominion and to ascertain the wants 
and needs of the people of the great 
west. The result of thd Information 
obtained on this visit will be seen In 
years ahead In legislation.

Canada is proud of 8tr Wilfrid Laur
ier for the vigorous immigration policy, 
which has attracted the eyes of the 
whole civilised world. Canada stands 
first among the colonies of the Empire 
and Is the place for all to come to who 
desire prosperity, peace and progress. 
(Cheers).

Referring to the Dominion Govern
ment's tariff policy as regards the 
United States. Mr. Macdonald put the 
situation concisely, saying:

The time was when Canada knocked 
but twday, un-

der the policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
no more delegates are sent to Washing
ton. but ths United States sends its 
delegates ta us. (Cheers).

Great transportation lines are reach
ing out across the Dominion as the re
sult of the Judgment of the prophetic 
lender, and tariff relations will follow 
for the well being and safeguard of the 

w Dominion There le eue 
Idea only In thla western land. In which 
I confess to being a tenderfoot. There 
is one thing which Impresses me. and 
It 1i the greatness of the conception of 
the whole west which one never en
tertained before.

Our leader believes that In 10 year* 
from to-day Canada will be foremost 
In working In unison with Australia. 
India. South Africa and the Mother 
Country. There la a strong link which 
binds the Dominion to the mother Bind. 
Canada spilt the blood, of her sons on 

iCeaMed-SMW Sd

Selling Wescott’s

HEAVY PRICE CUTTING
SATURDAY and MONDAY

White Bed Spreads
One Special Number, of Which There 

Are Only Eight Down Left.
This Quilt is large size and well finished 

aud of excellent weight. We found 
them priced at $1.75. For Saturday 
and Monday's selling, Qfip

■ each........  ..................  vOv

Lace Curtains at About Half 
$2.50 Curtains Sat and Mon., $1.38
We reduced this Curtain from $2.50 to 

$1.88, at which price it has been our 
banner seller. Large size, fully 3*4 
yards length and 56 inches wide. For 
Saturday and Monday the price
takes another drop. Per f 4 TO
pair........................................... y * «aAO

Dress Goods Worth Having
2,000 Yards in the Lot, Every Piece a
Winner. Wot an Old Piece in the Bunch.

IMPORTED PANAMAS, 42 in. wide, 
in black, navy, brown and red. - __

TAFFETA VOILE (a new weave), 
same width, in black, green, brown 
and pearl grey.

REP, same width, in black, green, 
brown and dark blue.

These very lines are shown in all the 
good stoves at almost double the 
price. During this sale we have 
found them ready sellers at 58c and 
63c. For these two days they 
go at, yard .............................. 39c

Underwear for Men
$1.50 Penman’s All Wool for 97c

This is a garment for all the year that 
every man in the city knows. If a 
clear saving of 57c on each garment 
appeals to you, get what you AH 
need while the price is down .to. v/L

A Big Saving on Towels
You Can Always Pee These at the Price
White and Brown Turkish, 24x48 in. 
'size, very heavy. This store sold 
them for 35c. Some stores get 40c 
for them. Saturday and Mon
day special ...... ....................... 19c

Long Gloves for Less
Two Special Numbers That Should Ap

peal to the Careful Buyer.

$1.50 Pure Silk, colors black and white, 
23 in. length. Saturday and HOn 
Monday, pair............ .............. /OU

75c Mero Lisle, black and white, 21 in. 
long. Our price for two days, 
per pair..........................  Jvv

Sweaters and Auto Coats
Two eraek numbers we have reserved 

for this special occasion. Colors, red, 
white and blue. We found them 
priced at $4.75 and $5 respectively 
for the Sweater Coat and the Auto 
Coat. Get one Saturday or 
Monday while they are........

V

BEAR IN MIND the above items are but a few 
of the many hundreds of money savers we have 
for you. We started in to sell this stock last 
Saturday. From the size of the crowds in 
attendance since that time, we judge that the 
people of Victoria appreciate the extraordinary 
values we are giving. Absolutely everything 
in this great store is reduced to such an extent 
that the profit feature has long ceased to exist.

“MAKE PRICES GET THE MONEY’’
-, IS OUR MOTTO

Wescott’s Reliable Staple Store
649 YATES STREET

The International Brokerage & Sale Co in Charge. The Cochrane Co., Mgrs.

f 1
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imperial Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO 
D. R. WTMtnt Binerai Menaier.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .. .|io,ooo.(W).ofl
CAPITAL PAID UP ......... ... 6,386.000.06
REbERVE FUND ........... ... 5,330,000.01

Erarjr e^tption ot Itenktnc Buta,.. tranracira. Including the Uiue e 
Letters of Credit and Draft» on Foreign Countries.

Savings Batik Department
. Interest allowed on depeel ta from date of depoelL 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
AStRnSJtSAD REVBLSTOKB NELSON MICHEL - "MOT?EN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
VAKrorvrn KAMLOOPS FERME VICTORIA
VANCOt VBR—Heatings. Abbott St., Falrvlew. — CHASE

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
r. 8. OIBB, Manager.

VICTORIA DAILY TDBBS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 1», MM.

»
F W. STEVENSON «6 CO.

BROKERS
14-10 MAHON BLDO. 1114 QOVT. ST.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANOES. 
CORRESPONDENTS:

Logan a Bryan. 8. B. Chapin * Co.
Members of New Tork stoôk Err hangs, Boston Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade, New Tork Cotton Exchanga

O. K. Four Star, par bbl........
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ...........

aril»-
Wheat, chicken feed, per ten.
Wheat, per lb. ....................... r

Whole Corn ...............................
Cracked Corn ...........j....... ..
Rolled Oats (B. St K ), Wb. ek.
Rolled Oat* (B. A K ). 20-lb. *k.
Rolled Qat»(B. A K ). 44-lb ek.
Rolled Gate (B. A K ). 80-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack
Oatmeal. S4-lb. sack/ ..............
Rolled Wheat. 10 Iba............. »,
Cracked Wheat. 10 Iba ...........
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... ___ _
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Iba. .. 43
Graham Flour, 10 Iba ........... ©
Graham Flour, M Iba ........... 1.7$

Feed— r
Hay (baled), per ton ..............  24.00C3.00
Straw, per bale ........................ 7g
Middlings, per ton .................. coo
Bran, i*f ibn ........... ..............
Ground Fepfi. ps* ton ........... K 00
Shorts ........................................... SJ.(0

Poultry— s
Dressed Fowl, par lb. .. ............. a41 ©

Ducks, per lb......................  20© #
Geese (Island), per lb. .............. 34© U

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb........ .................. 1
Potatoes (local), new .............  106
Onion*, per lb. ..............    |
Carrots, per lb............................ •

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

MW
*
90

m
I»)
*

its
m
»

♦ M1W YORK STOCKS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

(By Courtwy F. W. Stevenwm A Co )
1 n", ■" sw w. it1

High. Low. Bid.
«J «I

M «1 
K» *
«1 e»« r

11» II» 1
13* 1341 !
a at 1
*>t toi'i

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

KsUbliihed 1817.
Ckpltal. all paid tip. Beat. Undivided ProSts.

111,400,1100.00_________ $12,000.000.00 «481.541.44.
Him. Lora HirxiheunA XlwrMnniU Rhyàl, and O.C.’VI

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus, Prealdent.

Sir Edward 8. Clouaton, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager 
OENEit AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK.
' Intaraat Allows on Depolau at Highest Current Rate». 

Corraapondemta In ah Part* of the World
A. J. 0. GALL2TLY . ....................................... .... Msaager

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale at 

gl.lOO PER ACRE. This property has been held at $1,400 
per acre but owner wishes to realize at occe.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building.

Lemon»
Walnuts (Ç 
Walnuts
Ham .................. »............. .
Ham (boiled), per lb. .............
Ham (boned), per lb............. .

Carrots (new), per sack .......
Bananas, per lb.........................
Butter (Eastern Townships)
Oats, per ton ...........................
Hay. per ton ..........................
Corn, per ton ............................
Grape Fruit .............................
Tomatoes (local), per crate .
Green Onion*, per do*. ...........
Turnips (new), per sack ........
Cauliflowers, per do*......... ...

I Onions (Cal ), per sack ...........
.ilaCjJL-BfX-froJt

Garlic, per lb...............................
Rhubarb (local), per lb. ...........
Cucumbers (local), per do*. .. 
Hc,n« y. liquid, bulk, per lb. ..

j Honey (comb), per crate .......
' Limes, per do*............................
Nuts (new Brasil), per lbi .... 
Cherries (Moralll), par crate ., 

l5tw Potatoes ...7.7............
Da <3. per package .................
Peaches per crate ....................
Canieloaps. per crate 
Corn, in cob (local), per do*. ,
Cabbage, per lb................ ...........
Plum*, per crate .......................
Or all gee, Valencia, per box ...
Pears. Bartlett, per box ..........
Apples. Oravenatei», per box .
Pineapples, per lb. ................ 4.
Watermelons, per lb. ................
Orapes ........................ . ......
Peppers. Bell ..............................
Peppers. Chile ...........................
New Sweet Potatoes ................

«•«* 9M 
$•©'-» 

IS
21© 21|

m
It

24© 24|

Amal. Copper ........ .
Amer. Car Foundry ........ W
Ainer. Cot. Oil ....... ....... 4J]
Amer. Loco................................... lî|
Amer. Smelt................................. 46]
Amer. Sugar .......... ..119]
Amer, Tel........ . ;.4......... l*
Amer. Woollen ........   29]
Anaconda .................................... 404
Atchison ................................101
B A O. ...........................
B. R. T. ...............................  77|
C. P. R. fr..................1911
C. A Oz-...,............................. . 74| -
C. A G VV...................................... 24]
Do., pref.......... .......................... 45
C * N. W................................. 145 144J 144] j |
c. m. a st. p..........................m] mi
Central Ixoather...........................36] 3
c- ** A I. ..................................Ml 31]
Con. Gas .................. ................13»! 13
Harvester ------ ------------97] 94]
D. A R. G. .............................. M] 30|
Erie ........... ..................■.............» 25]
Do.. 1st pref. ............... —.----  44 43]
Gen. Elec....................................144 143
O. N. Oto ctfs.......... ,..............H»] S5
O. N.. pref.  .........................124| 13
Inter-Metro. .......................... 18] 171
Do., pref.................... ........m 4*|
Iowa Central .......................... 17] 17
Do., pref...............;....................  33 31]
I* A N.......................................«143] 142|
M.. St. P. A 8. 8. M................131] 131]
M - K A T..................................33] 331
Mo. Pac..............................54] $•]
Nat. I^nmI .......... MS 51]
Nevada Cons .....................3| 34

Company's prospecte are

• U0D©2$04
SMS
4.50
250
a

no
150
100

- ^
10
H7501.3
m

4.25

a!
a*«©a2 

me© is

<*© 1
4 00© J »

*«© ta
7
2

2.00
1-75
1.75

«

N. Y. C.
N. Y. O. A W. .
N. A W..............
N. P....................
Penney. ...........
Reading

143 1 
H

i2f.; I
m !
49
17
»i

143]
130]
#
53
SI
20] !

.7141 113ft 113] 
..41 4S] 40
..98 T.\ 97]
.1171 114] 114] 
.129] 12*] 12» 
145] 14# 145

R#>p. Steel .................................. 33]
Rock Island ...............................33ft 3#
Do., pref..........................    49 6#
» p....................... . ..................nn ns 115] ;
Southern |ty.......................  23] 23] 23]
Texas Pac. .».»....................     27] 2# 36]
Third Ave. ........................   • - •© ' g]
V. P.......... ...»..............................16# W7] 1C]
IT. g. Steel ..................»............ 721 71 71|

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
This Company owns * Ivnse of 60 serra in section 32. 12-23, in thi- very heurt .«,» \i.„:__

set Field, surrounded by gushers and flowing wells for a royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced.
Study this diagram and then s«e what this LATEST NEWS

Copy Telegram Received August 13.
To A. T. ERAAIPTON.

Victoria. B. C.
“Drilling unavoidably delayed now pro

ceeding very rapidly. WILL BE DOWN 300 
FEET TO-DAY. Sure to be in oil 2.000 feet, 
perha|w Iras. Conditions could not be better 
or outlook brighter.”

Copy Telegram Received August 16. 
“DOWN FOUR HUNDRED FEET. For

mation from now on will reduce speed, but 
rapid work assured.”

Unsolicited Testimonial.
Extract from letter received Aug. 16.

I visited your property a few days ago. and 
found Mr. U. 8. G. Todd in charge, and op
erating one of the brat equipments I ever 
saw in any oil field. You eannot help getting 
a gusher on that ground, and the people whs 
bought Maricopa Oil, are in great luck. 
Yours very truly,

(Signed) C. H. TREAT. 
Secretary Midway View Oil Co.

ci
'o\

u

MIDWAY
NORTHERN
GUSHER

OBISPO 
OIL CO.

®
GUSHER

5f ctions'31 AND 3c- <12:23

Maricopa'-Sunset. Field

hi

The Dominion Trust Co.
Is prepared to aet as TRANSFER AGENT AND 
REGISTRAR, countersigning and certifying the is
sues of Stocks and Bonds, of Mining and other Com- 
paniee. Shareholders are thua assured of pmper is

sue -xnd valid scrip. For terms apply to 
.... ...... ............................

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager
Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street

‘I

Portland Canal I
"Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAL*.
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOB, O. K.
RED CUFF.
STEWART M. A Dk

R. D. MacLACHLAN
B-33 Board of Trade Building.

£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

f LOCAL MARKETS ♦
• «
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
on»—

<* . $.*

c. a. mcgregor
Han removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will still bo 
pleased to attend to jobbing carpenter-
inf. «•—'

PHONE 14M.

A Blue Serge Suit
Made to order of the best 
quality serge, and guaran

teed to fit. Our price is
$20.00

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government 8t

When in Seattle

FAIEFIÉLD HOTEL
COBNBB 4th AND MADISON STS.

...rt.r. lor victone.»
T. A BMOFHT. »na

Mwte-
H.m» IB C.>. Hr lb. ............. .
B»coo (B. C.), per lb. ...............
H.m. (AnwHcan), par 1ST ... 
Beroe (AnwteeB), per lb. ... 
Bacon floes clear), per lb. ..
Braf. Hr Ik .................. , .
•'orb. per ,K ...............
Mal*ra. Hr It. ..........................
Le,"k hlodquirtw ...........
I-*ml- forrau.rt.r ....................
v«t. H lb ..............................
•««.Hr lb ........................... ...

Fern. FroSuc- 
rr«h Irions En» ... . 
Butter <Cr.oin.rj) .......
Sîiï'sîmTLT*T!‘Ü,ÜÜ::

W***.n> CeeeSe Floor MUU-
rtrUy. per ^ n

1™'»- Hr bbl ................ .
TÏZ !!*r Hr rack..
Tbr« Bier Potent, per bbl ... 

Huneorloo Floor—
Osllvl.-, ftojol
Hr eeck 77.7

OsHvI»-, *eyol 
per bbl. .77

îï® »«r'
«•«'» Hood, per bbl...............
' on couver Mllllo, Co.. Boa- 
^•arlan, per sack 
Veoreurer MDlIng &,"""Hoë-

Loke of
C«ean J?ood*’ P»r ..........

«“UHrlon. per aook. 
-*Y*rir Kbsortob per bbl... 
Kndarby, per sack
Enderbj, Hr bbl ..'.’.777!„7

Ceetrr Flour»-
Howneke. per MCk ...............
•nawfl.ke, per bbl .......
° * PeetVT. per' eock .. 
o. K Beet Co.try, per bbL ...
O. K. Few Stor, pw sack .„

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Vlctorta, Aug. is.
BM A.k„l

Alberta Canadian Oil .......... ,jo
American Canadian Oil ..... .13]
Canadian Northwest OH ..............
Alberta Coal A Coke ....................
Diamond Vale Coal * Coke.. .47 
International Coal A Coke.. .65]
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. ....
Royal Collieries .C......................26*
Western Coal A Coke ........ 1.©
B. C. Permanent Loan ......128.04
Dominion Trust Co.  .......98.04
Great West Permanent ........122.00
Pacific Whaling, com..............6u.04
Pacific Whaling, pref. --------75J»
Stewart Land .............  30.00
8. A. Scrip .......................... ....«30,00
Bitter Creek .....................................
Glacier Creek ....................  .1*
Main Reef .......................................
Portland Canal ..................  .38
Stewart M «t D...................... 3.25
Nugget Gold ........ ..................82
IdOaquetl ............ ...............................
Lucky Calumet ............. 03
Snowstorm ............................... .58
Rambler Cariboo ..........  28

Utah Copper ...........   46]
Va. Car. Chem..........................   56
Wabash ....................................... 18|
Do., pref.................................  34]
Westinghouse ...... .................44]
Am. Beet Sugar .............  »]
V. 8. Rubber ........................... 35]

Money on call. 1] per cent.
ToüTiiilSirmSw *h*re». "

44]57]
17]
JH5#
$41
$4|

RI I
17» I

GRAIN MARKETS ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Courtesy F. W .Stevenson * Co.)
1 Chicago. Aug. if.

Open High Ixfw Close
Wheat-

Dec. ...........
May ...........

Core— 
Kept.-l.........
Dee. ...........
May ...........

.16

«I
.14
.47
.76
.2ft

Bept. .... 
Dec. ..Vi 
May w,..

m
!**4]
m

4SI]
62]

loi ion* MW|
ION 14S] KO|
NO] 10# 104]

The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property brought in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th 
June at 1,800 feet. * _ ./

..... The Midway"Nofnierh within 300 vards of this Company’s propeHy^lrought in 'a'sTmnar
weU on July 4th last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Drilling Commenced on July 20th. Contractors Expect 
to Reach Oil in 90 Days

Only 40,000 Shares Left for Disposal
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
IF THERE IS ANY STOCK LEFT FOR SALE THE PRICE WILL BE ADVANCED TO 50e 

AS SOON AS DRILL REACHES 1,000 FEËT. Oil will be reached at 1,800 feet to 2,000. Priea 
then subject to quotation on the Oil Exchanges. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

«-•i

.........v?"

*]
37]
4#

«I5#
<11
**
$714#

17]

« JE-oct............................ :. .X ....
Jan................................ lft.ee 18.77 IMS

Lard- 

«1*
F*
35]

j
m\

2875
13.75

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C

Transfer Agents—Dominion Trust Co. Limited. Victoria and Vancouver

Oct. .................
Jan.......... ..........

Short Ribs—
Oct....................
Jan. .................

11.72 11.78 11.7» 11.71 I . 
10.42 10.75 1» 44 14 75 '

11.44 11.71 11.53 
4.72 3.86 9.70

11.7» 1 
S.*6

.31

.34*
3.75

aim
1,044 Portland Canal ,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦
» PACIFI0 COAST STOCK $ 
► EXCHANGE *
4 ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦

(BY Courtesy N. B. Meysmlth A Co.)
Victor!*. Aug. 19. 

Bid. AskedPortland Cans) Stocka

UWV
U*S » 

2. BP© 104 
1.71© 104 
W.V-»

Household.
Household!

7.75

f.E
2.06
7.75

7.W
2.40
7.75
1.81
7.30

L«
7.44
L1»tie
L»

Bear River Canyon ..............
Bitter Creek ...........................
Glacier Creek ..........................
Utile Joe, O. K. .................
Main7 Reef ..................»...........
Olga (pooled) ...........  ...........
Portland Canal ...... ...........
Portland Wonder ............;....
Rush Portland ........... .
Red Cliff ..................................
Red - Cliff Extension ........
Stewart M & D. ..................
gtewart Land Co. ..................

Miscellaneous
American Canadian Qll .......
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ..
B. C. Permanent Loan ....
B. C. OH Refining Co. ....
Bakeries. Limited .............. .
Cànadftth Northwest Oil .. 
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron,
OrMt West Permanent ......
International Coal * Coke.. .... 
Laaquetl Island Mining Co... .... 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
Pacific Whaling, pref.  .......75.44
Plngree Mines ..............................«©
Rambler Cariboo..........................22*
Royal CqHlerlee ........................... 20*
South African .Scrip ..............00.04

J4»

» SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS ♦
♦ ♦

(Time* Lreaed Wire.)
San Francium, Cal.. Aug. 13-Wheat- 

Australian.. 11.75*31.32*; Sonora. II 7oftSL84; 
good to choice California Club. |l.«i*<F9 
11.47*. Northern Wheat—Bluestem. 11.75© 
11.32*; Club. Il «5©41.47|; Turkey. |1 <fT*© 
11.72]; Russian Red, II 62]ftlUB 

Egg»— California fruh, extra*. 31 |c.; 
first», 30c.; seconde, 28c.

Cheese—New California flats, fancy, 
lb.; firsts. 14c.: mconds, 12*« - Call/ornla 
Young America, fancy. ISc.; firsts. 14]c. ; 
Oregon, fancy, 14|c.; storage. California.

Polatoee—River Whites, Mc.ftSl; Ralliiae, 
Burbank*. |1.15ftf1-34 per cental; Sweets. 
2]c.ft3c per pound.

’Oranges—Per bos. choice. 8t.5M382.5rt; ex
tra choice, $2 504/33 21; Valencias, choice. 
L' VXm. fancy, ft3 50044.50.

DROWNING LAD RESCUED 

BY TWO SMALL BOYS

WILSON’S INVALIDS PORT
À LA QUINA DU PEROU

A BIG SPACING TONIC
BIG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS

THEONty PREPARATION* 
ON THIS NARKET<THAT 

jHAS RECEIVED AS MANYfl 
IWRITTEI^EMOORSEMENTS 
fRUN^HEOICAL FRATERNITY

KILLED WHILE WORKING

AT TOP OF POLE

Edmonton Lineman Receives Over 
Two Thousand Volts Through 

Sis Body

Ronald Whittington and Rod 
Allen Save Ernest Davies at 

Bowksr’i Beach

1.46 
.14 

3. «4 
28.06

13*
.61]

130.44

120 04

.80
• 40
Jl
.13

127.44
.47
.10

70.00

.25
700 00

A drowning fatality was narrowly avert
ed yesterday afternoon at BowkerV beach. 
Had U not been for the presence of mind 
of Ronald Whittington and Rod Allen, 
Emeet Davies, the two-year-old son of W. 
H Davies, the auctioneer, would have 
gone to a watery grave.

The child went to the beach In company 
with hie sister, who Is ten years of age, to 
«pend the day. Against the warnings of 
their parents, they launched a small punt 
and Started, on à trip down the beach. 
Shortly the little fellow while standing up 
In the boat fell overboard.

Hie whiter cried for help, and young 
Whittington and Allen, who are just ten 
years old respectively. Immediately milled 
to-tb* rescue. wh]»h they effected just la 
time.

A large number of women had congre
gated there and awaited with anxiety the 

htng^boat.

(Specie^ to the Timas.)
Edmonton, Aug. i»—Robert Jones. 

26. employed aa a lineman by the city 
electric light department, was electro
cuted here yesterday while at work at 
top of a pole on First street. He and 
another lineman named A. Marion 
were engaged connecting primaries 
when Jonea, who had neglected to don 
rubber gloves worn by electrical work
er», short circuited the current and re
ceived the full force of 2,300 % olte 
through his body. He hung suspended 
by his lineman's belt for pome time un
til he could be lowered to the ground. 
Life wap then extinct. Jones came to 
Edmonton from Ireland three years 
ago. Two brothers reside in Hanover 
and one In South Africa. Hie mother 
and slater live to Ireland.

TWO INJURED.

Carriage Falls Into Qully and <kvu- 
paitte Narrow Eacai»e Death.

New Westminster, Aug. It.—A re
markable accident which resulted In 
serious Injuries to C. T. Saunders, 
clerk of the municipality of Burnaby, 
end Mrs. John WOlfe happened aboul 
4 or 7 o'clock Tuesday night. Mr.

1 -L1W.B. ^------------------ "H'MII
aged to crawl up the steep bank of 
the ravin» and then struggle along the 
road for about half a nolle before they 
were discovered.

Saunders- who was the most seri
ously hurt, was taken at once to St.
Man's hospital and Mrs. Wolfe was 
taken, to her home.

Wednesday It was found advisable to 
take Mrs. Wolfe to the Royal Colum
bian hospital where she I» resting

C. T. bounders Is very weak. It Is ------------ —-------------
supposed that he ha» some rlhe broken, have a delicious mualv flavor far 

rwyaeriouajiwdRlon. but superior to any other breakfast'food 
------  and they ro much further than er-

V

B&K HiH 
Rolled Oats

He la In 
there Is no- immediate danger

•WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished bv the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Saunders, who lias been visiting at the 
residence of John Wolfe, and 'Mrs. 
Wolfe, were returning from New 

Tn«

fast approaching boat. The little 
removed from the «-raft to the shore by
tender hand* end the work of resueelta-. I Westminster. They were driving__
tion at once commenced. For over three | the new Yale road and when they had

. . rrachHl th. Tork. hrldse. which „»n.the little lad, who at first, looked as If life
... ..line. Dr. Ora. Hall, who h.d bran * ”m*'‘ ?Tlf **■» » ÎÏ!
..immonra, «rrlxed «I that lime. Th* end of W*atmln»l*r bridge, th*
child W|B gradually brought round, and ; caVUw they were driving became 

ntewiH ewwieh. of th* M«nor n..ura mi* morirw. .Itheèaw h* «m frai* lh. 1 WlWMWf aed keeked op.
effects of hie accident, he i« rapidly, re- » Fiage. occupant* and hors»» plunging 
severing! about II feat to the bottom of the

Mrs E. Whittington. Mrs. J. R. McCal- j gully, t • 
him. Mr* Dr. Humber. Mm. F Adam*, j The horse fell on the rough bank of 
Mr* Allen, Mrs. ravine and was Instantly killed. Both
Basan deserved the highest pr«l*e for Mr «afinders and Mra Wolf* w»re their untiring effort* in caring for the 1 Batimlers and Mrs. Wolfe were
boy. Mr. and Mrs. Da y lee and • their | ™£ 
family are grateful to those who saved an 
their sen and brother, and especially tb 
the twd little lads who effected the

Woore, Shropshire. Eng., a keen cricketer, 
died suddenly while playing in a cricket 
match. After running rather sharply-his 
partner being rûn out-Mr. CartUch. while 

j waiting for another batsman to join him, 
was observed to fall down at the wicket. 
He died immediately.

Drummer Hogan, of the York and Lan
caster Regiment, is retiring from the 
British army at the age of sixty-seven 
with the remarkable record of fifty-two
years with the ooioea. The cost of St. Peter's, Rome, wag ever

an fliour or two they partially revived. 
By falling partly under the buggy- they 
were saved from being crushed to 
death by the horae. __

Mra. Wolfe had one of her legs 
broken and Saunders was suffering 
Mourn internal Injuries, but the© neen-

Vlctoria. Aug 19.-6 a. m.—WHh the ex- 
ception of a thunderstorm and shower* 
at Winnipeg, fine *umimr weather condi
tion* continue to. prevail over this entire 
western portion» of the continent. High 
temperature* will again be reached to-dav 
west of the Ruckle*.

Forecasts
For 34 hours ending 5 p. m Saturday
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wind*, continued fine end warm to-day 
and Saturday.

I*ower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, continued fine and warm to-day 
and Saturday.

nheervatlone at 6 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer, 3.98; temperature. 

52; minimum. 52; wind, calm; weather, 
clear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 36.80:
temperature. 52;-minimum. 52; wind, calm;

(Unary oats

Big 35c. Sack
See that the Initials 

printed in 
Ore

BA K are
roeer tells this favoritecereal.

Economical. No Halls.
w 

MAP FOR AIRMEN.

Being Prepared Under DirOctioit o4 
Royal Aero Club of England.

A new map of England, for those 
who travel by air instead of by rail or 
road. Is In active preparation. By the 
end of this year It la hoped tliet the 
work—which has neceaeltated an en
tirely new aeries of survey»—Will be 
completed. When ready, the Sin 
reap will be Issued unde

Barkervltle—Barometer. SMS; tempera- °* R,,ytil Aero ^*,ub- 
Jure. 44; minimum, 88; wind, calm; Weatb- Already half England has been âp*- 
er. clear. * j dally surveyed. By a process which la

Han Francisco—Barometer. ».#H: tem- < secret the map will be 
perature. 52; minimum. 62: wind. 8 miles airman can see all th

34.42;
wind.

W.t weather, cloudy.
Prince Rupert- Barometer, 

perature, $0; minimum.
Weather, cloudy.

Edmonton- -Barometer, 29.92; tempera
ture. 48; minimum, 48; wind. 4 mile* 8.W. ;

Winnipeg- Barometer. 34.44; 
ture. 84 minimum. 88: wtnrt. 14 
rain. .14; weather, part doydy.

Victoria. DaII»
Observation* taken 8 a. m , noon and i 

p. m.. Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest  .................  ............. ID-

Average.......................................... ................. 46
Bright sunshine, 14 hours 48 minute*. 
General state of weather, fine.

Women need, on
nine-tenths the nourishment required by

in
wind 
favorab 
Indicut

speed

able to regain HU 
to th. Mddee 

it until
Bahfftgt —SMtWlnarbor 
the

The airman, wishing to

P

::
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TWO VESSELS WRECKED

ON SAME EVENING

1208 GeT tSL
Victoria, B. C.

“Iced" Tea

___How to Make It _
Use about one-quarter more of the dry leaf than 

you would when making tea to be served hot. Pour on 
boiling water and allow tea to steep five minutes (all the 
good can be extracted in that time). Pour off the tea 
into another vessel and allow it to cool gradually.

Never use any artificial means of cooling until 
ready to use ; then ice and lemon may be added.

' Don’ts
Don't pour hot tea on ice. If you do its delicious flavor will 

be dissipated. Don't put hot tea in the refrigerator to cool. 
If you do it will spoil in short Order. Iced tea should be made 
two hours before serving, to give it time to gradually cool.

Ash your grocer for “Salads” Tea or send 
for a free trial package. We mail it without 
charge. Say whether you use Black, Mixed or 
Green Tea and the price you pay per pound.

“Salad»” Tea Co.
Dont. -A* SS Yeaee St.

TEA

WHALE IN ANSWER

TO INDIANS PRAYERS

Klawocks Have Glorious Potlatch 
st Expense of Alaskan Whal

ing Company

The miracle of the ravens feeding the 
prophet Elijah, aa told in the Bible, Pe- 
tpntLv was surpassed among the K la work 
tribe of<.Indiana, residing on the Weet 
foe si of Prince of Wales island, when an 
Immense sulphur bottom whale was sup
plied front the depths of the sea to fill the 
dire want of the Indians, who used the 
whale for a -potlatch whleh long will lira 
It» the annals of the tribe. The Tyee 
Whaling «’ompany. ope rating ln0 that »e - 
lion, deny that the whale was provided by 
divine authority and assert that the use 
of the whale for the Indian feast meant a 
lose to the company of about SSûû. The 
medicine man of the tribe, however, ef
fectually persuaded h's followers that thé 
Great Spirit jrent the leviathan ta them 
and they Were prepared with firearms. It 
IS said, to resist anv attempt by tho 
whalers to rescue the fish.

The arrival In Seattle recently of Captl 
William K. Abernathy with the FresnoL 
bringing oil and guano from the Tyee sta
tion In Southeastern Alaska, brought ttie 
first news of the so-called miracle amopg 
the Klawocks. According to the whaler! 
the Llssle Sorenson, a former cod fisher 
from Seattle, but now converted Into a 
whaler, had been out from the station only 
a few bouts when she landed her hook in 
u monger sulphur bottom, whale mo,' 
ttsan seventy-five feet In length. The 
fAirful lounges of the monster fish and 
lila daehee In every direction, as he sought 
in a frangy to secure hie freedom, were 
appalling. The waters of Iphengla Bay 
were lashed hgo foam. The Utile schoon
er tore through the waves after thq gtgan- 

—tu» mammal ami the shuck..aL_thc sudden 
turns and twists made hèr timbers creak 
and shake from stem to. stern. At. last, 
after many hours’ righting, the" while 
gave a last terrible lash of the tail and, 
v'fiUng over on Its back, gave up the fight. 
Regarded as a special prise, the men" In
flated the carcass and, buoying It In the 
ripen hiy. left a red flag hi It to latticete 
possession, and proceeded to sea to catch 
other whales before towing fWa or el* re 
the station in a string / x

A few nights before this wonderful bat
tle of man and beast, death bad stolen in- 

--------  *“■

claimed the enfeebled body of the ancient 
t hief of the tribe, known among the sacri
legious whites as Toothless Thomas. Far 
past the age of SO years,- the old chief had. 
In the latter years of hie life, bestowed 
much of his worldly goods on the various 
member* of the family, and his death 
found little wealth to furnish the funeral 
feast or potlatch. The sorrow In the com
munity qver his death was only equalled 
by the regret that there would be no feast 
for the ancient tribe leader.

Finally the old widow of the chief In
voked the aid of the medicine man and 
the next morning the tribe was astonished 
To see lying high on The beach a- dead 
sulphur whale Their rejoicings and the 
glorious potlatch which followed were the 
greatest In the history of the Klawock 
tribe In the midst of the feast on whab* 
blubber, the occasion was somewhat 
marred by the approach of white men In 
a boat who claimed that the whale be
longed to them. As the medicine man 
reiterated that the Great Spirit had sent 
It In answer to hie petition, the Indians 
drove the whited away.

The LI sale Sorenson, proceeding out by 
Cape Ommaney. had encountered even a 
larger Whale than the one left In the 
bay. TME whale turned on the veeeal 
after being wounded, and drove head first 
PVo the bow, crushing In the staunch Ut
ile schooner The Sorenson filled In a few 
minutes and sank, the crew having barely 
tints to get Into the small boats before she 
disappeared The sailors, exhausted by 
their hardships, were afraid to put up a 
fight against the Klawocks for the whale 
and left them to their feasting. *

Later Superintendent William Walker, 
of thé Tyee station, with Cnpt. Abefm thy. 
went to the Indian village and represent
ed themselves as 1'nlted States officer*. 

! They were linage to secure the whale, but 
; a short time before the, Fresno left for 
" Seattle, the medicine man Is said to have 
^ sent the harpoon, worth about |M, to the

PRmCC GEORGE WENT 
t NORTfo LAST NIC

tie or man ana neeei. w.-uii immi «»i»m »n- 
I to the settlement of the Klawdck tribe and

My Standard
JAVA

—and—

MOÇHA
COFFEE
AT 40* PER POUND

lias the three etiaentials of 
good Coffee.

Strength, flavor 
and Aroma

Goods delivered to any pert 
of the city.

CARBON B. 
JAMESON

Tea and
Coffee Special»!.

PHONE 12».

703 Fort St.
Next to Terry’s.

Carried a Distinguished Party 
Bound to Prises Rupert—All 

Accommodation Taken

Mr Wilfrid Laurier and Varty kft at 
midnight bound to Print y Rupert direct 
on the Grand Trunk Paclrtc steamer 
Prince George. The steamer was sold out 
long before she started, a large number 
having taken the opportunity of making 
the trip with so distinguished a personage 
as the Premier o' Canada. The Prince 
George usually leaves at 10 * m Fridays, 
but on this occasion her time wee dr- 
ranged to suit the party. She will not go 
to Stewart, but will remain moored at 
Prince Rupert during the stay of the 
party, returning, direct to Vancouver.

CHURCH AND STATE.

WymtiUy and Kynsnes Both Ex
pects* to Bs Total 

Loss

Vatican Denies Statements Attributed 
to Cardin*! Merry del VaL

• Rome. Aug. 1$.—The Vatican la kept 
busy issuing denials of statements 
given out by Premier Canalejae and 
hla supportera with reference to the 
controversy between church and state. 
These denials take the form of articles 
printed In the Vatican orgàns.

The Observa tore Romano comments 
on a recently published Interview with 
a former. Spanish minister at Rohie. 
who was quoted as saying that the 
Papal secretary of state was not op
posed to the bill dealing with religious 
congregation*. "Cardins*' Merry del 
Val." says the paper, “never expressed 

heston to the Mil. the text of yhlch 
he knew only through the Madrid pa-

Madrld. Aug. 1» —The government 
has ordered the prosecution of Chap
lain Glllln. of the chapel royal, for a 
seditious sermon recently preached by 
him. in which he called Premier 
Canalejas “a little Clemenceau.”

FIGHT PICTURES COMING '

nTagl» Theatre to Prê»M 1ÎIA GTclT 
Fltasimmons- Lang Battle Next 

Week 1

Details of the loss of the British ships 
Wynnstay and Kynancc. both well known 
at this and Sound porta, have been re
ceived in late cable advices. Both vessel* 
were wrecked off the coast of South Am
erica during a storm which raged July 
SOth. The crew of the Kynanre was saved 
and most of the crew of the Wynnstay.

The British ship Wynnstay. Which has 
tw>e loaded grain at Tacoma for Europe, 
weht ashore on Serrano Island at the en
trance to the harbor of Iquique July 30th 
at x p. m. After striking, the ship sank 
In 30 feet of water. J. le-wis, her steward, 
was drowned, and In the latest advices 
four other members of the crew are miss
ing.

With general cargo the Wynnstay sailed 
from Swanee* April 28th. Both ship and 
cargo are a total loss She was last In 
Ta borna In October, 1802. when she loaded 
grain for the United Kingdom for Balfour. 
Guthrie A Co., leaving out October 18th. 
At that time she was commanded by Capt. 
E Jones. She was built at Glasgow in 
1WM by Russell A,Co., and was owned by 
W. Thomas. Sons * Co. She was an Iron 
ship of 1,573 net tone and was commanded 
by Capt. T. William».

The Kynance went ashore eight miles 
from Tocopllla on the aaiqe evening that 
the Wynnstay was wrecked. She went 
down in 14 feet of water laden with coal 
.and other cargo. The latest advices from 
To •«•pilla .state that the vessel will be a 
loss, though much of her tackle gear can 
be salved and a part of her cargo. Her 
entire crew was saved.

The Kynance Was eh route from Val 
paralao to Antofagasta. At the time ahe 
was wrecked It was thought that the 
Italian ship Cavalier Lauro was also 
wrecked, but ahe later arrived at Toco- 
pilla undamaged.

On her last visit to the Sound the 
Kynance loaded lumber cargo at Belling
ham for Australia In October, 1806. 
s The latest advices from the Weir at earn
er uyewtitv wkicb wasashar* Bfar ColomL 
b<». state that the steamer was extensively 
damaged. The Salvage Association’s sur
veyor at Colombo reported as follows to 
Lloyds:

"Colombo, Aug I —Oymerlc’s bottom 
has sustained extensive damage; 148 floor 
frames Intercostale, keelson badly buckledi 
tunnels and pedestal pari rebuild; N* re- 
verse frames bent; two and four bulk
head* buckled, muat be rebuilt; aid* 
stringer indented 17 places; 71 deck platea. 
five deck beam* Indented; 113 damaged 
Dinars; all bulwarks and stanchions dam 
aged stem frame heel bent and other 
miscellaneous damage; four length-
* The^Gymertc. Capt. Hall» which la Well 
known at this port, went ashore on 
Kotnarl Point May 16th while en route 
fro,., .ho Orient to SOTr 
able cargo of freight. At th^ 
went ashore. Andrew ^^ 'W.r . 
was In Tacoma on » bualneae trip, and 
M* W,.r ,t.U"d that U» «r,. «■
v.lwd at considerably more than ll.oon.MO

*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*{

t movement or vessels ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦

<Special to the Times.)
On Ike «keen*.

Prince »>upert. *n, W -To-4., .

8**a m.—Clear, cool, calm. Water 11 
Inches below aero , w m

Omlneca by Mrllugh • camp 7 » a. m.
en route to Sealy’s» Wcdnês-

Operator left Haselton 7 p. m. Wedaes
"4*lnl«nd.Kr"*y*K„.omkrium » « ». on

"SZZX KllawSkdlu* * a. m. en

route up river. m w edit keen a by Clearwater <38 p. m wed
ned.y en route up river. ,

Conveyer by Aberdeen 11. P- m. Sed 
ne.de y en route up river.

Knaelton In Prince Rupert.
On the Con«t. 

flenM'.- Arrived Jap. etr. Inal» Marti 
from the Orient : etr. Humboldt from
l, ,”,. eu, of BeatUe from Skagway. 
SSSTSir. H.ael Dollar for Tabu, North 
China; »tr. Prince Oeor,e for Prince
^Juneau—Arrived; Str. Corwin from 
Nome ; ..r Edith from »k*l'**y! 
Sonia Ana from Skas-ay. »'r O»1*

r,Tae«na—Arrived : B, Mr Harp Pe.k

"Tn “rànclàeo-Arrtved; 8tr. Manhattan
from i nto- Bay. B. C. ,tr. Beaver from 
Portland. *

BLOCK BURNED.

North Yakima” Wariv. W M» 
broke out U> the heart of the cUy a . a^
m. Wiping out a whole block, completely
Ueatroylna the brick w.rehouij. ot ^he 
Yakima Orocery Company. Utoa «tlkiw. 
Insured for 844.000 The Yakima Orocery 
Company and Yakima Produce Company 
lost all their books and papers and ll.GOO 
In the safe. ____ w

Originally the term ' Be,Ja2<.**e ap' 
plt.-d to is.ngs » were danced to.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. If.—‘Prince 
Tsai Chun,. commissioner of the royal 
Chinese navy, will arrive In San Fran
cisco on September 16th from the Ori
ent. He will spend several weeks In the 
United States, engaged in the study 
tif W totted State» nary.

China has authorised the expenditure 
of a considerable sum for the advance
ment of knowledge of naval affairs 
among her officers. Chang Yin Tang, 
Chinese minister to the United States,

has- announced the coming of several 
other parties - of titled Chinese after 
Prince Tsai Chun, who win look into 
coast defence matters.

The prince and his suite will leave 
Ban Francisco on their return trip on 
October 4th.

- The excess of births over deaths in Ire
land In 1909 wan 27.786,' according to thq 
réglâtrar-generaI’a report, but aa 2*>Tfi 
people emigrated during the year there 
was an actual decrease In population of

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip fares in effect June 2, 17, Hi 
joty j, 23; August 3 and September 8^ 1910.

$60 ROUND TRIPSPECIAL FARES

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Suptrior, and Kuttl 
City. *72 50 to Chicago; % 108.50 to New York; <107.50 to 
Washington, D.C.—proportionate fare* to other Eastern point,

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limited and Southeast Express — each an electric 
lighted through train to Chicago or Kansas City. . The Fast Mail 
ia another good train. All ure Built lor Comfort. Send tor scenic 

(older taii Uter ike Miaktatni, or come in and let", talk it over

£. «. STEPHtli 
Gtieral Agent

TRAINS FROM VANCOUVER.
9 a.m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal
5 p.m...................... Expremt for St. Paul
7. DO p.m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal 

STXAMBHIFS FROM VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER-
2.15 p.m. ................................Daily, except Wedneatlay
11.45 p.m.................. .. ;.......................... _______ ......Daily

TO SEATTLE. TO UNION AND OOMOX
5p.m....:..................Dadv 6 a.m... . Rvery Ttieaday

TO NANAIMO.
6 a.m.............Every Tuesday

TO ALASKA.
11 p.m...........Aug. 19 and 26
And every Friday thereafter.

TO PRINCE RUPERT.
11 p.m............................ ............... .Auguat.19 and 26

And every Friday thereafter.
TO PORT 18SIN0T0N, SKE1NA RIVER AND QUEEN 

CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
11 p.m.............................Augnat 22. September 5-19

LOGGING CAMPS AND RIVERS INLET.
12 midnight........................................ ......... ‘...Every Monday

TO CHINA AND JAPAN.
Eiupre** of India..................................................,.. Auguat 17
Empreee of Japan... '..............................................September 7

TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND. ^
Zealandia (new) ..................................*...................September 9
Mara ma ..ri........................... .......................Oetober 7

Toronto Exhibition Excursion $74.30
To Toronto and return. Tickets on «ale Aug. 19. Good return

ing until Sept. 23. ------ ‘

Until Further Notice There Will Be No Boat to Vancouver at 
2.16 p.m, Wednesdays.

For further particulars apply to 
1102 Government Street.

L. D. CHETI1AM, -, 
City Passenger Agent.

Railway Trains 

Built of Steel

Safe—Sanitary—Elegant
The Badger State Express (between Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Chicago). Latest product of the best 
car builders. Observation Parlor Cars. Dining Cars, 
Coaches, Baggage and Mail Cars all of latest design. 
Operates daily

via the

Clergymen, Attention!
After Conference, enjoy the beauties and grandeur 
of the Pacific Coast as viewed from our Palatial 
Steamers on trip to Prince Rupert or Stewart.
Unique, Instructive and inspiring. •„
For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Char

lotte Islands, Via Vancouver.
S.S. Priaee Rupert, 3000 Tons. S .S. Prince George
Every Monday, 16 a. m. Every Friday, 16 a. m.

FOR SEATTLE, SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, MIDNIGHT. 
Returning, leave Seattle, Sundays and Thursday», Midnight._________

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLETRACK ROUTE
«= . -v...... Reaches All Pointa In

minhigma, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and East

Via A»y Route.
Finest roadbed, modern and 1 usurious trama. For Information aa to fare». #tc Talfo for folders and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific pointa, apply 

temporary office. O. T. P. dock. Wharf street, rear of Post 0*ce. W rite or 
telephone..^ HAROLD BROWN,

• E DUFKROW,---- Dockand Frt. Agt. O.TPC8 8. Co.. Ltd.Cltv Pass and* Ticket Agt. Dock and Frt. Agt., G.T.P C.S 8. Co., C OENXRAL AOEKCYTBANS-ATLANTIU STEAMSHIP LINES.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO,

and from Britishsailings 
and lie:

Monthly sican porta and taking
cargo to

uilet *•»•«.*»» —  . .. , . - . _
J.V laws up to noon .ftfUWUy. .Sth Sop- 

__ . — _ — „ V t.mkfr, for the «unply of in. .mdîrm.n-North-We9tern Line r =w<53Hsr^3=
Rîah Beef. Fresh Mutton. Fresh Furk 

<1.1 October to Mst March). Bacon. Preah 
nah. Lard, Buttej,Milk Hr-od. 
Water. Plcklea. rflF^nn Poiatoee. 
Onions or Leek». Cabbig-, /urntpa. Car
rots, Parsnip». Beeta.

The period of contract to re lor one 
year from October let, 1816.

Forme of tender can be obtained from 
the undersigned.

Unauthorised publication of this lotlci
nM *“ S-,.1?ESBAIMm 

Deputy Minister of the Navui Service. 
Department of the NsvaI 8erv.ee, 

Ottawa. 4th August. 1816.

Badger State Express
Leave Minneapolis ^ . . . . 8:25 a. m.
Leave St. Paul ........................9:00 a. m.
Arrive Milwaukee 4 . ... . . 8:25p.m.
Arrive Chicago .... . 9:00 p. m.

Only Ten Stops Between Twin Cities and Chicago 
In Four Hundred Miles—The Short Line.

Notice Concerning Tenders for
tfVlK£*a- _

adian Naval Service hbnlet. «.wo tone,
SEALED TENDERS a.ldraes •* to «U ****'££ «„d of June. Pasaangar Agents 

undersigned and endors t‘’ Vr< t“r tho Canadian Northern ffteamsblpe.
Freeh Provision»" will be N fl.'-f at the Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Une
Department of the Nerval Servlet at Ot- . Hamburg-American Line from New 

~ ^ “ " Tnrk to Glasgow, Southampton. Hamburg
etb«r E^opok" Point.: tl»o througn 

boo kin,» VIA MMlce to Europo. 
aotIt T H. WOBSNOP. OinetAl kin 

ASkf C1 Winch Building. Vencouvw.

Five Dally Trains Twin Cities to Chicago-
For any travel information you dc,ire call on or addreae:

H. M. McGinnis, Travelling Agent
342 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
______ Southern California

l.roving Victoria at 8 a. m. Aug. X 21. ■Iti QUEEN or «TY Or PUEBLA. 
THROUGH SERVICE.

I Seattle. 10 • m. «Iearners GOV. 
KRNQR or I'RE*II>EN*. Aug. 2S, Sept. 2.

For ttkutheaatern Alania. COTTAGE 
CITY orCITY OP SEATTLE leave. Se- 

. P Aua. R, »■ Saou U 17.

For Skeens, Prince Rupert 
sad Stewsrt.

S. S. VADS0
Will sail Thursday, Aug. 18.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt
IM Tata,. -

They will NOT telescope 
/They will NOT splinter 
iThej^will NOT burnt-

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
Nsw Steamer ,*CETRIANA” galls

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, » P.M.
Hardy Bar. Bella Bella. gwABeoe Bay. 

rWinston, Skeena caaoerlee, Naas. Prince 
Stewart and Portland Canal.

n.ktrt A V PDATEl'n trust

NOTICE

CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 
STEAMSHIP LINE 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by the 
undersigned that the Sun Steamship 
Co., Limited, operating the steamship, 
Lonsdale and Georgia under ,the above 
name has no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned steam
ers which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
name of the Canadian-Mexican PacIBc 
Steamship Une, and that on the dis
charge of the 8. 8. Lonsdale, at present 
In the port of Vancouver, their con- 
necUon and that of the undersigned as 
Joint manager, of the said line will 
cease: and that they are not and will 
not In any way be responsible or liable 
in connection with any other steam
ship or Steamships which may be run 
or operated under the above name.

Dated at Vancouver. British Colum
bia thla lith day of July, A. D., 1110. 

rot the Bun Steamship Co..
A. T. CRIOHTON.

The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam
ship Line.

A. T. CRI&HTON. 
Joint Manager.

IN THE MATTER OP THE - NAVI. 
GABLE WATERS" PROTECTION 
ACT," RUING CHAPTER 111 OF THU 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 
!»«. x -

TAKE NOTICE that Jam» R. Stewart. 
In pursuance of Section 7 of the above 
named Act. ha« deposited the plan, ef. re,un AT PORTE t ’W WHIR. named Act. na« itepoeneu tue pian, ettZ M~X. .PPl7 work and de«rtptlon of the proposa .he

For frelsni anu y^ thereof, to be constructed upon all that
qen.'Agent. forvahdre and submerged land jn West

634 viaxf St, Victoria.

The recent tight in Australia between 
Kltsalmmon* and lasng Is said to have 
been one of the fastest and most scientific 
In the history of the ring, and the fact 
that BUI lAng Is the'next probable oppon
ent of Johnson—In the minds of experts, 
the only man having a ghost of a *hbw- 
roupled to the further fart of Bob Flts- 
simmons having been the greatest fighter 
the world has f v«j\ known and the moat 
popular pugilists now appearing, in, 
public, the announcement that the motion 
picture* of thla, hie last great battle. In 
which he lost the Australian title to Lang, 
will be shown at the Pant ages all next 
week should meet the approval of all ad
mirers of sport.

The pictures rtin about fifty minutes 
and are aaid to be the best fight- pictures 
ever exhibited In point ot action and 
photog^phy.

The Caatina of Rugela possesses a type
writer tntatd with mother-o"-pearl. The 
keys are of African Ivory, the bright parte

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issue d from Pu- 
Set Sound and 
Brill»* Cmimrmk 
porta to AttHb 
C.. Dawson. T.

ami Fair
banks, Alaska 

Connections mad* at ffkagway with 
our dàlly trains, at White Horae and 
Caribou with otjr river and lake 
steamer* and at Dawson with steam
ers tor. points on tho Lower Yukon 
Ittvwt.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W. p, ft T. R,

‘ . *06 Winch Building,
Vancotrrer. B. CL

j the pro blent of protection 
Tforjpassengers '
GD EASTilN'THEM —.

OVCk ; - " ‘ "   

Oregon & Washington 
Railroad irAXZSwS *

O. R. 6# N., 0LsTÎ?5!y^nSoii Pacific

CANADIAN NEXICAI STEAMS1IP UH
,11 claim, against the itwna, 

• neorsla" and "Lonsdale." operated unde, tSTSan» ef the Canadlan-Mexican 8t..m 
i“n uns "U.I ,ba pr.«.nt«I wtutln (7nahln Line, mup, O- p. wu witnin ten 
days attar arrival of the aatd eteamen l* 
JSÎ and July. The contract with thw 
itaamera will exptr, upon oompLtlon or îüîr praeant voyasaa and all account.
should be Mttled before the st,--------------
released ‘ "

-- -teemara an
A. T. CRIOHTON.

SEATTLE ROUTEs.s. ‘iRoeoois*
On (he Sf-attle-Port Town
send-Victoria route is with
drawn until further notice.

JAMES McAJtTHU*. Agt. 
jphona W “« Wharf St

“ “>-it u i iiai
—wterged land in West 

Bay of Victoria Harbor, B. C., lying 
Jadjàcant and pertaining to Lot* 6 (six) 
and 7 taeven) of Section XI .4thirty-two), 
SlaqUImaU District, and more particularly 
described aï follow*:

Oemmancln* at a point north ftfty-,li 
dagracs and forty-Gv, tnlnutaa -aatlN. H 
a«i «5 min. E l and twrnty-rlsht and 
aavân-lrnth, (7X7 ft.) f~t fr?m
Mch°w.vx’Tàrkb0“? W>- B^

G«R.,:"tVcd north adl-^n,., or_„v,n 
^Knrî”unlr*alii IhnncO rollowtng

Victoria,
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FREE
Take the Coupon below to

trained employees—640 windows—3 mi 
The single special equipment for producin 
Wafers cost us over $20,000. We even si 
our own specially built private cars, so they 
ature in transit. Wheh you open the daii 
proof package, the biscuits are fresh, crisp 
as they come from the ovens. No other 1 
in the country goes to this trouble and exp 
the Mooney Method of biscuit making. 
Mooney’s Sugar Wafers for the first tim< 
delicious they really are. The luscious ere

once, you 11 buy them often. Never before has si 
dessert graced your table—never before has such 

arid toothsome delicacy been offered you. Moortey’s Sugar 
Wafers - are the last word—the best word in the bakers’ art. 

Years of experiment—of unexcelled reputation—are back of 
this biscuit. Yet they cost no more than common kinds.

Mooney’s Sugar Wafers are created by Canada’s master 
bakers of the finest and costliest materials—in an airy, sunlit, 
sanitary factory.

, V . - e

Your Meal is Incomplete Without 
Mooney’s Sugar Wafers

It’s interesting work—this Mooney Method of biscuit making, Try The Taste Test On 
Mooney’s Sugar Wafers

Today at luncheon or dinner, instead of serving the i 
Mooney’s Sugar Wafers. Let i 
of the future. As an adjuni 
paniment to ices or beverages

it s interesting work—this Mooney Method of biscuit making. In making 
Mooney Sugar Wafers we use flour that is a special blend, of hard spring wheat 
for nourishment and soft winter wheat for flavor. The most reliable dairymen in 
W estern Ontario supply us with the purest and sweetest bufRTand cream daily. 
\\ e get their best, because we pay top prices. We could pay a third less for 
these ingredients, but we couldn’t keep the Mooney high quality standard 
intact. This would be poor economy—you know this.

When you get your first package of Mooney’s Sugar Wafers you 11 ob- 
serve how crispy and flaky the double layers are—how snappy and enticing 

1 exquisite cream between the layers is. Each wafer is a delicious
I sweetmeat sandwich that fairly melts in your mouth.

pamment to ices or neverages—no other dessert confection will pi 
charming as Mooney’s Sugar Wafers. '

It is no longer necessary to spend much money and hours of 
making desserts that “might be good,” wheii you can spend little me 
and no time for a dessert that’s alwavs pood—Mnnnrv’e fi,,»*. u/„f

THE MOONEY Coupon
Biscuit & Candy Co. Lid.

Stratford.
Canada

sign this coupon and preaent it to your grocer together with the regular price 
of a Package of Mooney s Perfection Cream Sodas. , h P

„ Jhere are three priced packages of Perfection Cream Sodas 
25, 30, and 35 cents.

With your purchase of any one of these Packages, you will receive. FREE, 
package of Mooney s Sugar Wafers. 7. Uu ^

"" SHàMMdatai

The Dessert That 
is Different retailing at

The Eating Tells Jpr Better 
r Than 
Pie or Cake

Name

Watch This Space ****£ ®"*r Ncfcagt of
ETC: SK"***" Address_________

THC MOONCY BISCUIT AND CANDY COMPANY. Lit,

Absolute! FREE!

MOONEY'S SUGAR WAFERS
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Japan and India, %-hleh are awaken
ing to new life. America and Ger
many are making etrenuoua efforts to 
obtain their trade; the United State»

‘ greater efforts, perhaps, than any 
other. Shall It be said ithat Can
ada le to do nothing? No. It Is Our 
boast that we shall do more to obtain 
the trade of these old civilisations 
which are waking to new life. If we 
want to obtain that trade the poly 
way to do so is to treat these men with 
respect, treat them as fellow-beings. 
Is it not. after all, in accord with the 
best traditions of Christianity that we 
should know neither race nor color 
but treat all nations alike. (Loud ap
plause.)

An Honorable Arrangement.
I repeat, it would not be wise to al

low these men of the .Asiatic races to 
come here in unchecked numbers. If 
We allow that wc would pay dearly, 
because the two elements not being as
similable there would be a collision. 
But to the honor of their governments 
themselves they have enforcetL-reetric- 
lions and we depend on their honor to 
tarry them out.

So long as we maintain that policy 
It seems to me we have met every rea
sonable desire that comes from British 
Columbia, às we have checked Japan
ese immigration far more surely than 
we have the Chinese by legislation. 
We have checked Hindu immigration 
more effectively by conciliation than 
we could by act of parliament and thue.
I think, we have solved that problem 
in a manner which should have the 
support of fyery Canadian. (Cheers.)

Opposition Tricky.
I know that In the last election there 

was an anti-Asiatic cry used against 
my colléagûa "Vf- YélhfiTfifba'fi There 
were men who told you that tf the 
Liberals were returned it would mean 
that the G T. P. would be built by 
Asiatic labor, and that this province 
would be invaded by hordes of these 
men. Didn’t you hear th'it? *** 
didn't you see the placards calling the 
people to use this against the govern
ment, and the first page of one of your 
newspapers here was covered with ad
vertisements professing to put the peo
ple on their guard. Two years have 
elapsed. The G. T. P le nearly com
pleted and not one Asiatic laborer has 
been Imported to work on that road. 
(Applause.) As to the Asiatic hordes 
which were to invade our shores, we 
know that they are simply myths, a 
phantasy, never had any existence ex
cept In the imagination of those who 
wanted to use them as an unfair ar
gument in Mn election dodge.

A Canadian Navy.
In the addresses to which I have re

ferred reference has been made to the 
creation of a Canadian navy. As I un- 
understand the addresses presented 
btth by the city and the Liberal Aa- 
sôclation f think I can »av that the 
ppllcv of the government in this mat
ter i»--fully appreciated by the .people - 
of Victoria. (Cheers. > Why did we 
adopt that policy? We adopted that 
policy because we think that Canada, 
having reached the status of a nation, 
with a population of seven million 
souls, larger than many an Independent 
»tkm, Kpgnftai h srl a stage when it be
hooves her to accept the full duties 
and responsibilities of a nation.

Groat Britain, up to the present, has 
carried alone the burden of defending 
her immense fabric of Empire over the 
world. Do yoe not believe that the time 
has come when, at last. Canada hav
ing reached the position It has. Should 
undertake to do her share of that work 
and to some extent relieve the British 
taxpayer of the burden he has been 
carrying for so many years? (Cheers.)

Conservative» Divided
In the mon Hi of March. 1909. this 

question came before parliament. We 
took it up in all Its bearings We dis
cussed it, and, I am glad to^ say. an 
unanimous resolution was passed at 
that time that Canada should hutld a 
navy of her own. But in the following 
year, when we came to implement ttaf 
resolution, there had been a change of 
heart on the part of the opposition. 
They had changed. What is the policy 
of the Conservative party? The Con
servative party has no position on this 
question. They afe divided—one wants 
one way, the othgr wants the other 
way. Mr. Monk, the leader of the Que
bec Conservatives, takes one position; 
Mr. Borden takes another position.

Let me first dlsouss the- position of 
Mr. Borden. The policy he has adopt
ed Is not that which he supported in 
1909. In 1910 he argues that, instead of 
building a navy of our own. we should 
send a contribution to Great Britain, 
give at once to Great Britain the price 
of two Dreadnoughts, or something 
like $35.000.000. I did not adopt that 
policy, because it did not seem to me 
to be In consonance with the rights, 
duties ahd responsibilities we owe to 
ourselves both as individuals and as 
a nation.

The British Empire. 4
What Is the British Empire? The 

British Empire In my humble opinion 
—and I «am sure In yours also—is the 
greatest wnd the most astonishing fa
bric ever reared by the hand of man. 
(Cheers.) It is composed of a galaxy 
of young nations. Canada Is a nation; 
Australia is a nation; New Zealand Is 
a nation, and the last and not the least 
Is tbe new nation which Just had Its 
birth, the other day. South Africa. (Ap- 

I.) States which only ten years 
ago were at war with each other are 
now at peace under the British crown.
If a 'galaxy. It follows that If these 
nations are to assist the Mother Coun
try it Is by taking on their own 
shoulders the duties and responsibili
ties of nations. I am reminded of an 
utterance in a speech of John Bright 
When reviewing the career of Rome as 
an ftirpeole* power-and of Bmrhmd-wir 
an Imperial power, he made use of 
these words which bave lived in my 
mind for thirty years, “Rome, the 
mother of dead empires; England, the 
living mother of living nations.” (Ap
plause.) England is Indeed the living 
mother of living nation^ and it is be
cause we are daughters-and Sc knowl
edge our dull* that we think the best 
way to help here Is to develop our rt- 
souttea and adopt methods of defend
ing ourselves; be eg use every nation

DYNAMITE WRECKS
RAILWAY CARS

■ON. WILLIAM THMFLEMAH

Minister of Mines and of Intend Revenue in the cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and British Columbia's
representative in the administration.

(Times Leuied Wire.)
Spokane, Wash.. Au». 1*.—Great Nor- 

them train No.' 44, Seattle to Kansas 
City, was wrecked by dynamite one 
mile wget of Nippon. Wash., near the 
summit of the Cascades, at 2 o’clock 
this morning. The train was rocked 
but not derailed, although nineteen 
windows were blown out and the wood
work sp(entered. Conductor Corcoran 
was In charge of the Qyln. The diner 
and one Pullman which contained about 
1< passengers, were the cars damaged.

It is not known whether the explos
ion was the result of an accident, or 
whether it was a premeditated attempt 
on the part of train-wreckers to derail 
the mall tnfln.

HO CRASS A ON CANADA’S FUTURE.

Antlgonlsh, N. 8.. Aug. 18.—Henry 
Bourasss, M. P., the Nationalist leader of 
Quebec, to-day spoke on the annexation 
of Canada to the United States in sn ad
dress before the summer school of science 
of the Father Xavier college.

In bis speech he said that Canada had 
three possible destinies.

First, that of remaining in the position 
In which she is at present. This, lie said, 
would be Impossible.

The second destiny, he said. could be 
an Imperial federation, and the third was 

‘annexation to the United States and In
dependence.

In this connection, he said: Imperial 
federation means an Imperial council with 
a preponderant British Influence. Condi
tions to-day In Canada make for annexa
tion rather than for Imperial federation. 
The penetrative Influence of trade by rail 
and coastal lines, the mental propensity of 
the two peoples living pnder the earn# or 
similar conditions, Industrial and social, the 
constant Intercommunication of Canadians 
and Americana are all powerful factors 
making for annexation.”

++ ft ♦

♦:

^TXinyTO LOTCPON PLIGHT.
Vjpohurch. Eng.. Aug. ' It.—John 

Molssant completed the repairs to his 
ssroplane to-day and said that he 
hoped . to complete his flight from 
Paris to London this evening. A stiff 
hreese delayed his departure after the 
machine had been made ready for the 
flight.

X*

owes It to herself to defend herealf 
by land and sea. (Hear, hear.)

The Disloyalty Cry.
I prefer our plan w the plan of that 

part of the opposition led by Mr. Bor
den. What Is the view of the other

or-m the pro-- (Ar>l*uiB§r
vince of Quebec, says that there shall 
be nothing done, no navy created, no 
contribution of money, but that Eng
land should defend us If need be—a 
craven policy which, I regret. Is ad
vocated by men who once called them
selves conservatives. (Applause.)

It le stated in Quebec that we should 
do nothing; thgt our policy Is fatal to 
autonomy. You have heard it here that 
our policy la leading us to separation. 
I have read a speech of Mr.- Barnard’s 
in which he did not heeltate to put my 
own loyalty under suspicion and in 
which he asserted that. In 1899, I had 
stated that at the time of the war that 
not one man, not one gun, should go 
to South Africa from ttanada.

I have k*newspaper extract here In 
which reference Is made to myself by 
Mr. Sam Barker, of Hamilton. In an 
Interview with the Colonist, In which 
lie said “Sir Wilfrid Laurier has given 
more lip-loyalty to the Empire.”

Well. sir. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier haa 
given lip-loyalty to the Empire in the 
opinion of Mr. Barker that is » matter 
for discussion and I think we can take 
issue on that. If Mr. Barker haa that 
opinion I may have another opinion 
myself, and I think I will not be taxed 
with undue pride If I say that my loy
alty Is as good as the loyalty of Sara 
Barker. (Tumultous cheering.)

Mr. Barnard’s Attack.
But when It comes to the statement 

of fact by Mr. Barnard that, at the 
time of the wat, I said, ‘not a man or 
g gun should go to South Africa,* this 
is not a matter of oplhlon, it Is a mat
ter of fact. The fact is tnie or not 
true; and I have only to say to Mr. 
Barnard that I challenge him to verify 
thla statement at any ^nse he pleases. 
(Cheers.) My career Is there like an 
open book since I first entered public 
life. All ray words are recorded in pub
lic records and newspapers and I defy 
Mr. Barnard to find such words as 
these. (A remarkable demonstration 
of approval at the Premier’s challenge 
greeted these words.)

1 am accustomed to these attacks. I 
have been In public life a very long 
time now and It Is not the first time I 
have been attacked similarly. Mr 
Barnard can find Tory newspapers In 
the east where he will find the same 
words—w'here I am known, in Ontario 
and Quebec. I never trouble

msnta In this matter that our English 
fellow-subjects have but I ask you to 
do for gratitude what they do from 
enthusiasm.” In three weeks from 
that day our troops ware on the ocean 
going to fight for the British crown.

abiejnyfS» to

a wave of enthusiasm and^ffdlgnatlon 
passed over the Empire wherever there 
were subjects of British blood. In the 
province of Quebec the majority are 
not of English blood; they are of 
French blood like myself. Blood Is al
ways thicker tjisn water. It was na
tural that there should be more en
thusiasm among th« English-speaking 
people than the Frepch. but I went 
alone to these people and said to them; 
•*I know you have not the same senti-

to British Columbia where I am not 
known, having been here only three 
times In sixteen years, I owe it to my
self to defend my course. (Applause).

The Fact of the Case.
Now, what Is the truth In regard to 

this mafter of the war in South Afri
ca? In 1899 President Kruger flunk an 
Insulting word to the British Empire;
In fact he called upon.IAS ______________ .____ _______ __
WHWfWwr firwir south Africa At trace t$flr' finr Oieai ■BHtwht. whether-R

At the present time when a new 
question has arisen tn this matter of 
the creation of a navy, when this new 
problem comes up, the same tactics 
ere adopted. In the English provinces 
1 am attacked with the cry that my 
policy is leading to separation and In 
Quebec with the cry that It will lead to 
the loss of our autonomy and Independ
ence. The prejudices of one race are 
appealed to against the other.

Common Cltlsenshlp.
I stand upoji the broad ground of our 

common cltlsenshlp. whatever may be 
our race or our creed. (Cheers.) I am 
no more afraid of these appeals In one 
province or another, and I know that 
In (his case truth and justice will pre
vail. (Renewed cheers).

What has happened? It has made 
Canada a nation. Australia a nation. 
New Zealand a nation and South Af
rica a nation. The point Is the measure 
of autonomy, of legislative Independ
ence which has been given to ue. Do 
you suppose that the loyalty which ex
ists to-day In all these young nations 
would exist If. instead of being gov
erned by themaelvaa, they were gov
erned as they ware sixty years ago 
from Downing street and the Colonial 
office? Now, autonomy has made these 
nations and It Is the basis on which the 
British Empire rests to-day. (Ap
plause.)

___ Closer. Union......
The old men In this audience from 

Quebec and Ontario remember the 
struggles of those days ^wben La 
Fontaine and Baldwin and William 
Lyon MacKenxte were asking for a 
form for popular government, for the 
constitutional rights to govern them
selves, that there was the same at
tack that it should not be done be
cause It would lead to separation. 
Every step forward was met by the ex
treme Tories with the cry that It would 
lead to separation. Instead of that it 
led to closer union and our policy will 
be followed by closer union than ever 
before. (Applause.)

I do not apprehend, for my part, that 
Great Britain can ever be In danger; 
Great Britain fears no foe on the face 
of the earth. But the time may come 
when Great Britain may be put on 
trial and. If the day ever comes, which 
God forbid, if It ever comes Great Brit
ain will be assisted by the daughter na
tions. from all paru of the earth to 
meet this common danger and crush It. 

This id the explanation of our policy 
I have told you of the policy we 

have adopted on these two questions ~df 
Oriental labor and the navy. I beg 
you. my fellow-countrymen, to look 
upon these questions from the stand
point of the Empire and not alone of 
Canada or British Columbia.

Let us be true Canadians, true Brit
ish subjects Let us always see that

DISCHARGED CEMENT

AT POWELL RIVER

floats In Europ# or on the Pacific or 
over these new nations shall always 
Carry forward what it bas always car
ried with it. Freedom. Justice, Emanci
pation and Tolerance. (Loud and pro
longed cheering.)

Cheers for the premier were lustily 
given and Sir Wilfrid then called for 
three cheers for the King. -The pro
ceedings terminated with the playing 
of **An!d Lang Syne” by the regimental

Steamer Bramlgy Now at Tacoma 
After Which She Will Load . 

Lumber at Puget Sound

Stymer Bramley. under charter to W. 
R. Grace A Co., passed out yesterday, 
bound to Tacoma, after having discharged 
three thousand tons of cement at Powell 
river. There la s large. wharf at that 
point, but the water is not sufficiently 
deep to allow of large steamers discharg
ing easily. Some dredging will haye to 
be done to make the mooring easy. The 
Bramley tied up In such s way that only 
one hatch could he worked at one time, 
and then she was backed in and the other 
hold emptied. The qfllcers of the ship re- 
>o»t that there are «80 men at work at 
that place, preparing It for the new pulp 
mill which Is to be erected there.

The Bramley has stM In her hold 2,509 
tons of nitrate of sods. Which was brought 
from South American ports for discharge 
at Tacoma. When this bas been cleared 
she will load lumber on, Puget Sound for 
South America.

Second Engineer Dodd of the Bramley 
dropped off her for the purpose of trying 
to secure a first-class certificate, but tfca 
marine department officials being busy 
were unable to conduct the necessary ex
amination until September. Mr. Dodd will 
go to Tacoma on the ferryboat to-night, 
end will take his examination when he 
returns to England.

A GLIMPSE OF THE PREMIER.

DiflKATrmm delated.

Crlppen and Milo. Leneve Are Still 
Held at Quebec.

lSpecial tat the Times )
Quebec, Aug. 19.—Crlppen and Mile. 

Leneve are still here, fretting under 
the delay In the arrangements for their 
departure. No one knows the reason 
few it outside of Inspector Draw and 
the attorney-generaI and they do not 
talk. Autos are kept In constant 
readiness near the corner of Maple 
gvenue and Grande alley, each paper 
having some friend among the staff of 
the St. George's boarding house, where 
Inspector Dew’s party are all stopping 
and every train In being watched

There are upwards of fifty thousand 
earthworms to every acre of ordinary 
agricultural land* . I

IHR'WILPIttD^faAURIEt
he left the Empress Hotel for the 

Garden Party.

MORE TROUBLE FEARED.

London. Ont.., Aug. 19.—Far from 
being satisfied with tit# treatment they 
have received. Grand Trunk railway 
trainmen here have appealed to the 
International executive, and the opinion 
ii freely expressed that there will be 
more trouble.

FIV.E HUNDRED IDLE.

Employers Lockout Bricklayers and 
Masons at Winnipeg.

TOP UTT TO CLASSIFY
OBITUARY RECORD

♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The funeral of the late Albert Edward 
Perkin takes place to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.» o’clock from the Victoria Under
taking Parlors,. Tates street. Rev. H. A. 
iÇarson will conduct the service* and the 
remains will be interred In Roes . Bay 
cemetery. # <|g

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of the 
late George Anderson took place from the 
Hanna parlors at 2 o clock. Many friends 
attended the services at the chapel, which 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Wennlng. 
The floral offerings were numerous and 
beautiful. The pall-bearers were as fol
lows: 8. F. Oalllgher, G. Jamieson, N. K. 
Wilson, T. Anderson, G. H. Hardy and J. 
M. Hughes. %

The remains of the lets Mrs. Ellen Mc
Leod were Interred in Rose Bay cemetery 
this morning. The funeral took place at 
8.46 o’clock from the B. C. Funeral Com
pany’s parlors, and. at 9 o’clock at the 
Roman Catholic cathedral, where requiem 
•high mass was conducted by Rev. Father 
Fisser. There was a large number of 
friends In attendance and many beautiful 
floral offerings were presented.

Thé re passed gway yesterday at St. 
Joseph’s hospital MYs. Rose Ella John, the 
relict df the late R. F. John, South Saan
ich, and fqr many years warden at the 
provincial jail In this city. Whe was born 
in this city 46 years ago, and frar resided 
on this Island for the greater part of that 
time. She was well known In Saanich and 
also in victoria. She leaves to mourn her 
loss three daughters, Mrs. David Boyd. 
Seattle, Haiel and Helen, who reside et 
Saanich, and one son, Edgar F., who also 
lives at the family home. The funeral 
will take place-on Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the family residence. South

At the family residence, 480 Cornwall 
street, the death occurred last evening of 
James Ritchie. Deceased, who was born 
In Carluke. Lanarkshire. Scotland, was «2 
years of age. He came to this city about 
25 years ago, and for 1« years was em- { 
ployed h* the city as water inspector. He 
had many friends throughout this city 
wa Thv Tiews of his death with
sincere regret. There le left to mourn hie 
lose five daughters and two sons: Mrs. 
George Winter, Victoria; Mrs. A. Fenn. 
San Francisco; Mrs. T., Furnell. Vancou
ver; end Mrs. J. Aoughton and Mies Pearl 
Ritchie. Victoria: Robert Rttehle. Nelson. 
Alexander Jtitchle. Victoria. The funeral 
has been arranged to take place on Sun
day afternoon at S o'clock from th» family 
residence. Interment will be made In 
Roes Bey cerne**.

..♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
t SHIPPING GUIDE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient. ^

aS ...........y- . w «
Empress of Japan .......Aug. 2*
Kamakura Maru ........... .........—»

From Australie.
Zes lands ...............   Aug. H

From Liverpool.
Anttlochua................................    AaOt* I

______________ — —•-----------------------
For iha Orient.

Inaba Maru -----------------—............ Aug. »
Emprees of Japan Sept. T
Menteagle ...........   *«Pt-
Bmprras of China ....................  Sept. U

For Australia
Zelandla ........................   Sept. I

For Liverpool
Slug Chow .. .....--------------  Sept. 1

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From See rraadora.
Vernal. Due.

Quean ........ ................................«••••■• Aug. 3
City of Puebla ..................................  Sept. 1

Front Khagwey.
Prince» Royal .................................  Aug. a
Prince»» Beatrice ..............   Sept. 1

From Koftlwra A C. Farta

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Au». 1».—Union bricklay 

era and mason» employed by the Lyall- 
MltcheII company failed to respond 
when the call for them waa given at 
7 o'clock thla morning and a lock-out 
arranged by employers went Into of. 
feet at neon. The master» held a meet
ing. when reports were received and It 
was decided to go ahead with the lock 
out.

The secretary of the Builders Ex
change says that about 500 men are af
fected by thq employer»' order*. All 
firm» In the building trade» are not 
affiliated with the exchange, but moat 
of the big concerna are act truly con
nected with It.

The men did not expect the lock-out 
to be put tn force, but they My they 
are not alarmed at the outlook. It 
mean» practically a tie up on big Jobe. 
With bricklayer» and maaone Idle other 
trades will and It difficult to go on.

—David Cochenour. who 1» employed 
at the B. C. Soap Works, fell from hla 
wheel on Belleville street thla morning 
Hie head came m contact with the 
pavement and he waa rendered uncon
scious. He waa taken to St. Joseph's 
hospital where he speedily recovered.

—A meeting of the B. C. A. A. A. will 
be held this evening at 1.15 o'clock In 
the T. M. C. A. rooms. Blanchard St. 
Arrangements will be made for the 
coming championships to be held on 
September Mth. Other general business 
will be transacted and a full attend
ance l, requested

—Antonio Ncplco. a Roumanian, 
charged In the police court with dla- 
cherwln* » revolver In hla cabin on 
Herald street, waa acquitted thla morn
ing, having pleaded JuatIBcatlon. Two 
men named Mitchell and Stewart are 
alleged to have made an attempt to 
break lntn Nepleo'i cabin. They are In 
Jail and will he brought before the 
court to-morrow. Richard Lowe ap
peared for Neplco—thla morning.

Prince Rupert ......
Venture ......................
Prince Oeorge ........

TO BAIL.

. Aug. » 
... Aug. 2t 
... Aug. :i

... Aug. »

City of Puebla .................................... Aug. 74
Queen ...................................................  Aug. 31

For Skagway.
Princess Royal ................................... Aug. M

Foe -Northern B. C. Porta
Prince Rupert ..................................  Aug. !»
Venture .........................................   Aug. a
Prince Oeorge ............................   Aug. !t

rur Weet Coast.
Tree ..........................................   Aug. a

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaveghere at 111 p. m. dally, 
arrlvlag at Vancouver at 145 p. m.; «team- 
„ tmvra keraMil 45 p. m. dally, arrtv- 
... at Vancouver 7 am.

Steamer leave, Vancouver dally at n 
a. tn.. arriving Victoria at U0 p »... 
steamer leaves Vancouver at I p. m 
daily, arriving bare at 7 ». m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Priera». Charlotte tear* hero « » „ 

dally, arriving saattlo «.* p m Pn„. 
o*. Victoria leave. Seattle I a. m. 
.tally, arrive» bare ! p. m.

Vancouver-Seattle
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Monday» at It p. m.. arriving Seattle 1» 
: leaves Seattle daily 11.* p. m . ar- 
I tn Vancouver SW n. m. -ÿ

•The m An ber» of the visiting press 
party with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the

lative gallery, were yesterday after
noon the guests of Premier McBride, 
hon. president ef the legislative presa 
gallery of British Columbia, at an au
tomobile drive over the completed por
tion of the MIS Bay road. On the re
turn to town the party met sir Wil
frid at the press quarters In the gor- 
ernment iulldlnga, and were enter
tained by Hon. Mr. McBride prior to 
the departure of the eastern 

1 last night.

riving I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
♦ ____ ♦
♦ WHERE SIR WILFRID IS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid's tour 
of British Columbia haa been Anally
arranged no follows;

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday. Aug
ust Nth.

Leave Prince Rupert, Monday night. 
August Bad, or next, morning.

Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night. 
August Mth.

Leave Vancouver, «.M a.m., Thurs
day, August Mth.

Arrive Kamloops. 11.50 p m., Thurs
day, August Mth. 1

Leave Kamloops. » a.m„ Friday. 
AUgUat Mth. -------- - inir-iiii n,

Arrive Vernon, II p.m.. Friday.' Aug
ust Nth.

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday, Auguat Nth 

Leave Vernon, l a.m. Saturday. 
August *7th.

Arrive gev.ntoka, tN-am . Satur
day, Auguat nth. ___ ptawcwr

Leave X * vslatoke, 7-41 
day. August «Mb.

Arrive Arrowhead, I.B a.*.. Se*ur
«ay. August nth.

• ROOMED HOUSE and lor «xi» fL, 
modern in every way, sewer, bath, light.
etc., chicken rune, hOueee, etc., fine 
lawn, all fenced. 1 blovk from çên. 
dose to water; $860 cash and the bal
ance monthly; prie* $$,150. Pemberton 
* Son, 614 Fort. ,m2t

k xr.Rtc •*— viffiWariffi. West, close to
car. Pemberton 4k Son, 614 Fort. aJ3

I AM THE OWNER of these fine Alberni 
lots and ean sell on terms to suit my- 
■elf; $1 cash, $1 weekly; price $M> each. 
There !■ no question but that you will 
make 100 per cent, profit before théee 
are paid for. Write Box «8, Times. al9

PARKDALE—SMO; $150 and $226 per lot.
payable with $25 caab and $10 rndHlhiy;
3| blocks from cam. We will drive you 
out At 3. 5 or 7 p. m., or 10 a. m. Pem
berton * Son, 614 Fort. a2

$160. WITH $25 CASH and *10 monthly, 
buys a 5»xll2-foot lot in Parkdale; only
2 left at thla price; others at $200 and 
*225 each, on same terms. Pemberton A 
Son, 614 Fort. »21

PARKDALE—2 lots at $180 each, payable 
with $25 cash and *10 monthly; Investors 
have already made DO per cent. Pember- 

' ton A Son. 614 Fort. a-i$
LOST—A brown leather purse, Thursday, 

containing bills and other papers. Re
ward at Times Office. *2$

WANTED—A strong boy with a wheel to 
make hlmeelf generally useful. Apply 
«13 Montreal street. a!*

BEST SUIT In the city tor MO. Unique 
Tailoring Co., 440 Fort street. el»

A MODERN HOME. 5 rooms, two blocks 
from City Hall, nice lawn, garden and 
fruit tree*, on larg* lot Rffxl40 ft., $2,450; 
$500 cash. But you’ll have to hurry. L. 
W. Blck. Broad street. a If

WANTED-Everybody to get their suits 
cleaned and pressed at the Unique 
Tailoring Co.. «40 Fort street. Goode 
called for and delivered to any part of 
the city.

WANTED—3 good carpenters. Apply 461 
Superior street. a2$

YATES STREET-Lot 40x120. between 
Blanchard and Quadra. $13,900, gm-d 
terms. Northwest Real Estate, .06 
Yates street, city. al»

DENMAN STREET—Lot 50*130, a bar
gain at $$75. Northwest Real Estate, 7M 
Yates street, city.

MAY STREET,J near Mom street, lot 
5t>xi;«,<mly $MQ; this Ik IIOO ! en» than

tate, 706 Yates street, city. ' alS
FORT STREET-Lot 40x120, $8.600; there is 

money In this; good terme. Northwest 
Réal Estate, 706-Yatea street, city, a 19

PINE. HIGH’;, LEVEL l>OT. between 
Hillside and King’s road. 50x125 ft., to a 
30 ft. lane. $100; $150 cash. L. W. Blck. 
Broad street. all

l WILL SELL TWO LOTS in Port Al- 
bernl for *85 each; $28 cash, $10 per 
month. I bought thèse after seeing them 
and they are good lots on a good road. 
P. O. Box 290. a 19

FOR QUICK 8 A LE—Painter’s slock,
cheap; good swing stage, paints, oils, 
ladders, steps, brushes, etc.; Jpat right 
to start work or otherwise. Apply
Decorator. Times Office. a!9

FOUND—Sum of money Owner can hav# 
same by applying P. O. Box 154. a23

WANTED—A man for wholesale grocery 
warehouse; previous experience neces
sary. Apply Box No. A234. Times. a23

WANTED—FI rat-clasa stenographer for 
Isw Office; must be experienced. Ap
ply P. O. Box 476. ^ a 20

WANTED-To buy. « or 8 room bungalow. 
In the Esqutrnalt district. Morris &
Büïdîcl. 7P7 Tates street Phone awt.

a2$
DR VO APPRENTICE WANTED Apply 

B. C. Drug Co., Ltd., 541 Johnson St. a22
BOY WANTED—To drive grocery wagon. 

Box 6$. Times. \ «23

KEY FITTING and lock repairs Promptly 
attended to In any, part of the city. 
Waites A Knaoton. 6io Pandora, t^eur 
Government. Phone 2438.

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED, aim rash 
register. H M. Wilson. 414 Cormorant

LARGE LOT on Edmonton road, close to 
Fernwood road, high and dry. 55x136 ft., 
$406; $175 cash. L W. Blck. Broad street.

al»
FOR SALE—6 cane seated dining chairs, 

also golden oak extension table, $ao the 
lot. At Butler/g, 801 Yates street.

DIKED.
RITCHIE—At the family residence. No. 

460 Cornwall street, on' the 18th Inst., 
James Ritchie, a native of Carluke, 
Lanarkshire. Scotland, aged 62 years.

The funersl will take place from resi
dence as above on Sunday. August 21st, at 
1 o’clock.

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.

Interment In Rosa Bay cemetery. 
JOHN—At St. Joseph’s hospital, on Thurs

day, Auguat 18th, 1910, Rose Ella, wife 
of the late R. K. John.

The funeral will take place from her 
late residence. South Saanich, Sunday, 
August .’1st. at 2 p. m.

Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
tOt View Strset Victoria, X CL 

Phono B-1TO7

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copinga, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. - 
A. «THWART

Cor. Tatoa and Blanchard 
Strata.

Leave Arrowhead. 11.1» s»*ur"
d*Aritte^V.yi|h Robson. *1.40 P-m-

•Srw«££ » —
day. August nth. Saturday.

Arrive Nelson, 0.11 p.rn.. Paturaay.

ApubWc *«BSetJn« *t N,Uon. Mondsy

"12~*S£Ta-' *■«“• mh
iîrira Kootenay Landing. It a m.,

Tuesday. Auguat u
Twtday. *tAugu«rM»»-

Leave Cran brook, 17 p.m.,
Auguat Nth.

Arrive Fertile. l» «* T '

Arrive
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Hall Harked

%
Our showing of Hall-Mark

ed Sterling Silver is a moat 
diversified and eomprehen- 
sive one. When purchasing 
any article in this line, you 
are assured of getting goods 
that are reliable.
Hall-Marked Goods Guaran

tees Highest Quality
And ran be had in Tea Sets, 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
Hook Marks, Book Knives, 
Candlesticks! in fact any
thing you may desire.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS.

MIT Government St.. Victoria. B.C.

Poet office savings banks...46 per cent.
Letters carried .........V..S67 per cent.
Articles carried ....206 per cent.
Money through post office..241 per cent.

In .1896 there were S1J16 people came 
to settle in the country, but last year 
there ..were 268.714 people.

The number of homesteads taken up 
In 1896 was 1.167, last year the number 
was 41.868. The w«*urn provinces had 
now two million acres more under cul
tivation than they had In 1896. The 
freights carried by rail In 1896 were 
worth 124,000.000, while last year they 
were valued' at $66.842,258. -The hank 
deposits in 1*96 were $194.000.000, In May 

| last they were $861.000.000. 
i There was no effect without a cause.
! but they were told that a bounttffil 
I Providence caused all the progress and 

prosperity. True, they owed a great 
I deal to Providence, hut there was the 
! same Providence In‘ISO ’-at there was 
| in 1910. There was tin- rame raw ma- 
■ terial In the country. Some ascribed It 
! to the luck star under which the prime 
j minister was born. While he did not 
! himself believe in luck. If his hearers 
did. ffij* Wilfrid's was a good stax un
der which to live and they should stick 
to It.

Continuing, the minister of railways 
I said that governments could do much.
1 There mas so much In the way affairs 
I mere managed that a wise or unwise 
j policy could make or unmake nations.
! The government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
I had reorganised the tariff after-con- 
j suiting with the people, and the result 

was that they m*ere able to spend 
millions for the benefit of the country I This had been Increased from 60.000.000

between Sir John's death anï îfie tP$ 
the Liberals came Into office this J>um« 
>nr had increased to only 1,800- L*81
y jar the number tkken up was 41,000. It 
mas the progressive policy of the gov
ernment which had helped materially 
in bringing about this result.

In the matter of transportation Sir 
John Macdonald lyid a vision. .No one 
denied the wisdom at the construction 
of the C. P. R. even if they did object 
to the methods of carrying it out. All 
the credit- for this mas due to Sir John 
A. Macdonald. He advised his hearers 
to consult the records and And oyt how 
much railway construction had been 
( arrled olit between the time of Sir 
John's death and the time the party 
went out of power. It was useless to 
bring 'people Into the country unless 
they were ready 40 btilld railways for

When the Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way is completed there would be 27,- 
000 miles of railway In the country. 
Compared with other Countries this 
was the greatest mileage par head, but 
compared with the amount of territory, 
it mas' the smallest. Those who lived 
in the towns where everyone wanted a 
sidewalk to hie house, ^especially If he 
happened to be an alderman, recog
nized the importance of transportation. 
The great length and breadth of Can
ada had to be opened up. They had 
steady spent $400.000.000 on ralllays and 
yet they were still on the fringe of the 
country. Had they not built the na- 
tforiaT'Tronscontlnental railway they 
could have paid off the national debt.

LAURIER IS GREETED BY 

FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE

(Continued from page 7.)t

South African battlefields fighting for 
the Mother Country. That 'wfts' In 1900. 
In 1*97, before the other colonies mov
ed in the matter the groat Canadian 
proposed British Preference, giving 
tariff preference to the Mother Coun
try.

Canada's assuming of the- responsi
bility of defense mas not heard of un
til Sir Wilfrid Laurier's term of of
fice. We hear from the Opposition that 
It is a tinpot way and In Quebec even 
some say Sir Wilfrid Is bartering 
away the rights of the people, and that 
the people are being misled. They say 

, Auttrulia is doing something different. 
Let me tell you that Canada and Aus
tralia stand in exactly the same posi
tion. Tin-re is this difference, however; 
Australia has gone to Great Britain for 
fcfr ships. They will be built In Brl 
tfeit shlp-pard*. while Canada will do 

—her buihling-a» home. (Prolonged-
, pm rr)

The navy will go to the assistance of 
the Mother Country should she need 
assistance. (Hear. hear).

Sir Wilfrid believes that English 
ship-building firms will establish ship
building yards on both the Atlantic 
and .Partie shores of the Dominion 
where the ships of the Canadian navy 
will he built There If no wonder he 
gets a reception worthy of his great 
«"errer Even the shrewd Conserva
tives realize that Sir Wilfrid Is the 
echo of the true sentiment of Canada. 
(Cheers).

HON. G. P. GRAHAM
"We of tlie east have much to learn 

from the meat," commenced Hon. G. 
P. Graham, "and "likewise, from what I 
see, the west lias much? to learn ffom 
the east. Kipling says ‘dast la east and. 
west is m'est,' but there la here no east 
and no west, but sll are Canadians and 
British subjects. I can but re-echo ap
prêt ia lion of the wonderful reception 
which you have given to the prime 
minister, not only by the people but by 
the people led by the government of 
the province. I thank you heartily for 
doing honor-to the man whom m> an 
delight to honor." *

Mr. Graham referred to the fact that 
the t ommittee had chosen for tlielr 
motto. Peace. Progress and Prosperity. 
In no land was the last of these in 
more active operation than In the Do
minion or canada. He asked to m al
lowed to express in concrete form some 

- illustrations of the progress the coun
try had made. He would not aiwloglze 
for talking business when so . many 
ladies were present, because he knew 
that at -sofne time every young lady 
expected to have some man talk busi
ness to her.

Mr. Graham then gave some com
parative figures to show the progress 
that had been made In every line since 
the year 1896. the time when the Lib
eral government came Into power. In 
1896 tlie products of the country were 
valued at $289.000,000. in 1910 It was», 
$692.000,000. In detail this showed the ! 
following Increases:

Mines.

and still have millions left. Anyone 
who travelled through all the provinces [ 
of Canada and landed in British Co- j 
lumbla. and listened to an average of | 
five deputations a day must arrive at 
the conclusion that it was not an easy 
matter to govern a country. One de
putation would ask for a reduction of 
the tariff, and the same day another 
députation would protest against any 
reduction, and suggest that in some 
respects it might he Increased, gome 
asked for immigration restriction, 
while another asked that the restric
tions be removed. The building» of a 
nation was not an esay task. The tarHYi delivered at his door. He told him that 
had .oefcn. grappled -Wilii.iq:lhA govern*! be bad right ro object - 4o- spending 
ment when It came Into power, and money on railways until every man in 
some items put on the free list, while ' the country had Just as good facilities 
the duty on others had been reduced. J as he. He believed In bringing In peo- 
Tlie effect of the reductions was total- i pie as rapidly as i•• «elbfe^ and then

to 72.000.000, the amount which that 
railway was expected to cost.

Sometimes the farmers complained nf 
the giving of aid to railways, but it was 
a fact that of all the money spent In 
that way eighty per cent of It was for 
the benefit of the tillers of the soli. The 
government which helped build rail
ways was developing the country.

lie told of a man in a town In On
tario who gave It as his oplrilon that 
the time for aiding railways had 
passed., That man was living in a 
town wheçp from ten to fifteen trains 

day ran In and out and mall was

!y different from what was predicted. 
Every industry in the country wm» to
day fairly prosperous.

Germany, one of the greatest nations 
of to-day, did not treat Canada as 
Canadians thought she should be treat
ed. A treaty between Great Britain and 
Germany was at the Instance of the 
Canadian government abrogated in or
der that Canada might get her rights. 
Canada imposed a surtax upon German 
goods and kept it there until that great 
nation came and asked to have It re
moved. “ ** /

The present government showed ap
preciation of what Great Britain had 
done for the country. They did not ad
mire a young man who showed no ap
preciation of what his parents had 
done for him until he got something 
more from them. Canada said she 
would not wait for her mother to buy 
l>er favor, but set an object lesson by 
allowing the goods from that country 
to pay 81 per cent, less duty than 
from any other country. Great Britain

providing transportation facilities 
them.

Mr. Graham then referred to the 
action of the government in the estab
lishment of a labor bureau. This under 
the able management of William Lyon 

"Maekensle King had. since Its Incep
tion. saved much money to the country 
In the settlement of strikes. Mr. King 
had recently settled the Grand Trunk 
strike sn<j the men were again back to 
work. k

Now the government were entering 
upon a new line of work. They recog
nised that Germany was the centre of 
Industry, and that her success In this 
respect was du*.largely to lier ad
mirable system of technical schools. 
The government of Canada was 
anxious that Canadians should have 
as good opportunities as Germans in 
this respect. The matter of education 
was one for the provinces to take up. 
but all the provinces had agreed to the 
appointment of a commission of prac
tical men, one of whom was a nom-

SENATOR WILLIAM GIBSON.

1896
1910

1896

$ 8.404.000

Fisheries.
$11.000 600

1916 ..
Forests.

1896 . $27.324.060
1910 .. . $47,688.000

Animals.
1896 .. $37.404,000
1910 .. $54,693.000

Agriculture,
18% . .....................  tt 87.404 000
1910 .. $10$,$47,000

Manufactures.
1896 .. n0.200.00e
1910 . $$0.953.00

There was no, comparative statement 
ef tH# Vxporta Available, but the jtuF'*' 
chases were an Indication of the wealth 
of the. country, and these showed that 
the western provinces were eight times 
gs.-rich so they were In 1896. for In 
that yepr they spent only $8.400.000. 
whereas this j'ear they were spending
$64 869.01)0. j

There were Increases all along the 
line as the following figures Indicated ;
In post office............................37 per rent.
Money and postal order....6S7 per cent.

might give Canada anything she liked, 
but Canada had given first. Home free 
traders said that they should give this 
rebate to all countries, as It was the 
higher rates that would rule the prices. 
This was not correct, for the prices ob
tained from the Mother Land iwevall- 
ed, as all had to sell in the same mar
ket.

When ,the Liberal government came 
to power they went to Washington 
and were given a number of good din
ners. but the principal Joint served 
was "told shoulder." The result of 
thlo was that they Weiit In Search of 
other markets, and to day they were 
trading with, ilia Motlur Land. They , 
were willing to do business with any-J 
on* that would reciprocate. Unless 
Uncle 8am was willing to give a quid 
pro quo there would be no treaty. He 
was alwky» on the look out for num
ber one, and he fe|t sure tlie people of 
this country would be willing to back 
up the government that would do the ! 
same for Canada.

Speaking of immigration. Mr. Gra
ham said that every acre tilled meant ! 
something to everyone British Colutn- 1 
bla reaped some of thé benefit from the * 
crops raised ou tlie prairies. They were j 
able to fell the excellent fruit whh-h ! 
he saw raised In this province in ex- ! 
change for wheat. If the government 
sat still and the prairie provinces re- 1 
mained sparsely settled this market 
would not be available.

Sir John Macdonald hftd done some- ! 
thing toward» settling up the country 
If) 1878 there were 1,700 homesteads 
taken up and by 1896, during the time

Inee of the Trades and Labor Council 
of Toronto, to examine into the con
ditions of technlpal education in ever?' 
part of--t lie wurnf when they report
ed. the Information they gathered 
would be placed In the hands o# the 
provinces, and this would be a guide 
to them in tlie Inauguration of a sys
tem of technical education.

In conclusion Mr. Graljam appealed 
particularly to the young men of the 
country to take part in public affairs. 
t«> help in the development of the coun
try. and to follow ln*the steps of the 
fathers of confederation In working 
for the good of this great Dominion.

Throughout. Mr. Graham's 
was punctuated with applause*.

LIBERAL ADDRESS
Lieut.-Col, Currie, In ç clear and dis

tinct voice, read the following address 
from the Liberals of Vancouver Island: 
To the Right Honorable 81 r Wilfrid 

Laurier, P. C„ O. C. M. G.. Prime 
Minister of Canada. V

Right Honorable Sir.—On behalf of, 
flip IflfUlB (if ŸAWouver Island. 
extend to you, our distinguished chief
tain. a most cordial welcoijte, Many of 
us recall your first visit to this city, in 
the tour preliminary to the great tri
umph of 1896. and since that time have 
followed with umllmlnlshed personal I 
interest jour brllhant ivcord of states
manship. We have beheld the evolq. 
tlon of our country from a compara
tively obscure mlrtny into * prosperous 
and resourceful nation within the Em
pire. With unbounded satisfaction Wt

r
A new shipment of 
extra quality Sheet-
ing has just arrived.
See this on our sec- 
ond floor.

Some new Honey
comb Quilts, just in 
to-day. Also a lot
of Towels, shown on
second floor.

Lace Curtains For Fall
Mow Is tho Tlmo to Choose and This the Ideal Maes

The Fall season is almost upon us, and in the Fall there’s always more or less of a rearrangement in 
the furnishings of the home, and especially is this noticeable in the curtains and hangings.

If you contemplate any changes in your home, we suggest that you inspect our showing of lace cur
tains before you decide upon the purchase of any curtains. The present stock shows an excellent choice 
6f attractive curtain styles, and they are all priced at figures that arc decidedly easy.

Try the Weiler Store this Fall.

We Have Smart Sty/es From 75 Cents Per Pair
2vuw. seventy-five cents doesn’t seem a great deal to pay for-apairof lai-e curtains, but it is surpris

ing what an excellent pair may be obtained here for this small sum. Design is artistic and the quality 
splendid—an excellent curtain for those looking for a low-priced style. ’

Of course we have many others at prices ranging upwards from this figure—you may wpifv any de
sire, i|> the matter of price,-. There’s a magnificent range of styles—designs that are particularly attrac
tive. Pleased to have you visit the curtain department and inspect these at your leisure—you are Wel
come. See what we have in-
NOTTINGHAM 
SWISS APPLIQUE

mad:

BONNE 
BATTENBERQ 
IRISH POINT

ITALIAN FILET 
ENGLISH NOVELTY 

• ARISTON” LACESUNDOUR MADRAS ,

“ SUNDOUR”—Best Colored Curtain Material
Artimtle Creations the Sun Cannot Faae—Guaranteed

If you wiih something in colored curtain materials, there is nothing we can so heartily recommend as these “Sundour’* 
fabrics. They are absolutely the best that we show, and that means the best shown in the West.

The colors and patterns are much above the average in the artistic way, and then they are guaranteed absolutely per
manent—the sun cannot fade them. And withal, the prices are easy—values that are unbeatable. Come in and see the various 
wesvet shown in these sunfast fabrics.
“SI "X DOUR” MADRAS MUSLINS from, per yard. .751"
“SUNDOUR-’ CASEMENT FABRICS from, per yard, fl

“SUNDOUR" LINEN TAFFETAS from, per yard. Sl.fl............  j7J|“SUNDOUR” MADRAS CURTAINS from, per pair,

DO YOUR OWN LACE CURTAINS
Try One of Thome Curtain Stretchers This Fall

Pretty soon it'll be the season to commence 
washing the Summer dust from the lace curtains, and 
no doubt you dread the task. Don’t worry. The old 
way of ironing the family lace curtains was a hard 
task to the housewife. It meant sore thumbs, back
ache, and the house all upset.

A new way has been found that lets you have 
fresh, clean curtains all the time. Ton will know 
how easy it is to have these when you use the “No

te” Curtain SfPieoe’ Stretcher.

The “NO-PIECE” Stretcher Soon Pays For Itself
What you nave on laundry bills alonr will noon pay for one of these stretchers—to say nothing of the wear and tear 

the curtain* escape. It is easy and simple to use and dries the moat delicate lace eurtaina without a kink or wrinkle.
It’s frame is of elean, white basswood, made ao that it will take any aise of curtain. You van put in the curtain in no 

time—simply and easily. Come In and let us show you these. , .

Several Styles Priced from $1.75 to $3.50

Ottt-of-Town 
Orders 

Packed and 
Shipped Free

OOMPLZTX HOME FURNISHERS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

have -Contemplated the ^trebling of our 
trade and revenues, the remarkable 
improvement of our industrial condi
tions and the tremendous growth of 
our Immigration. You. Sir Wilfrid, and 
your government, to a large extent 
hkve been the Inspiration of that pro
gress. to which the people of Canada 
have abundantly testified by repeated
ly sustaining you at the polls. May we 
refer, for the moment, to what we re
gard as the outstanding features of 
your administration during the last 
fourteen years.

In the numerous trade negotiations 
and adjustments of the tariff to which 
your government has addressed itself. 
the most Important and significant 
achievement was the ÿrltTsh Préfér
ence. This was an Impressive act \of 
statesmanship being the first practical 
step towards the trade consolidation of i 
the Empire. It Is gratifying to recall j 
that In this great movement Canada I 
led the way, her example,being follow- j 
ed by the other colonies We ajso wish 
to emphasise our satisfaction at the 
enlarged powers now enjoyed by Can
ada in her treaty negotiations, ns ex- 

,amplified lit the French T^*8*.y «nd rile 
conventions with thejTnftea States.

We In British Columbia share with 
dur friends in the east the Incalculable 
benefits of your Northwest policy. To 
this source to due the prosperity the 
Pacific province enjoys. It stimulated/ 
our lumbering, created our fruit-grow
ing ftiduatry and promoted settlement 
which constantly Is Increasing. It gave 
Canada, ar a Whole, a status In the 
v-orld never previously attained. Since 
the Northwest policy was Inaugurated

Immigration and grain production h#ve 
Increased ten-fold, tlie value of the 
crop now being estimated In terms of 
hundreds of niOhona. The million 
Canadians who toft our country during 
the regime of your predecessors hare 
been more than regained; and, not
withstanding all title, we realise that 
this great Canadian west to merely at 
tlie beginning of Its progress and proe-
l**rlty

Reference to the immigration which 
followed the adoption of your, North
west policy suggests a : question in 
which British Columbians were Inti
mately concerned—the difficult problem 
of Oriental Immigration. Your attitude 
on this vexatious subject protected the 
TfRerosOr 'province- w»4 ex
pressed your appreciation of tlie Im
périal considérations Involved. We 
are pfénsviV to uswuro you %that the Imt 
migration which caused complaint ha# 
practically ceased, and we desire to 
congratulate you upon attaining that 
object without arousing International^ 
ill-win and with the entire approbation’ 
of the Imperial authorities.

Your name win be Inseparably linked ' 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-1 
way, Wfttcti 1* rApMly hearing jSwPT 
pletlon. Already ma% towns, full of ; 
the promise of metropolitan growth, j 
have risen along the route, and tbs far- i 
tllè valleys the road will traverse are.’ 
dally feeling the quickening Impulse j 
of settlement. Another feature of your 
railway policy in the West* was your 
encouragement of the Crow s Nest Pass, 
line, which wholly altered the outlook : 
In southern British Columbia. These j 
groat systems, and your generous sub

sidies for railway construction In our 
•province, a (Toad evidence of your ap
preciation of the great outstanding need 
of the western country.

In rtliny respects, the naval policy 
of your government is the moat mo
mentous feature of this country’s politi
cal history since confederation. It to 
the unmistakable sign of Canada’s de
velopment into the position of full part
ner In the Empire. We In British Co
lombie. with many thousand mtlee of 
coaat-iine requiring protection, appre
ciate the Importance of naval defence. 
Moreover, we have a sentimental at
tachment to the navy because our har
bor at Esquimau has been a naval 
base, and we are more than pleased 
loot the. day lg at hand when ships-of- 
war w ill be anchored there agaTBI Tou? 
policy reflects your faith In the Roy
alty, capacity and seal of the Cana
dian people, and your realization of 
the truth that in no way can the Em- ; 
pire endure except In the development. 
of Its component parts.

We desire to refer to a feature of j 
your record which has won the admlr- : 
at ion oi all Canadians, Irrespective of j 
politic*. Tills is your noble work of Î 
fomenting moire flrmtjr together the? 
various races of Canada, In the com- J 
mon resolution to make their country 
worthy of the high place it Is destined 
to filf jq the. world, .......

Time does not permit us to deal with 
the many other accomplishments of 
your government, such as, for In- J 
stance, the creation of the railway j 
commission, commission on conserva- 
tion of natural roaouroaa, the depart
ment of labor, the department of mines l

with a British Columbian as it» first 
minister; or with the gene roe» treat
ment accorded our province In respect 
of public buildings, harbol* Improve
ments and the protection of shipping 
on our coast.

It gives us pleasure ' to extend 4 
hearty welcome to your able colleague, 
the Honorable George Graham, min. 
ister of railways and canals, whose ad. 
ministration of his department has 
won wide-spread sdmlratloA; And to 
the other members of your party, who, 
we know, are profoundly liapreééed 
with the progress and prosperity of tho 
Canadian Weet.

In conclusion, permit ue to congratu- 
Ikte you upon your continued etcAllént 
health and vigor, notwithstanding tlie 
constant demands upon your tltoe and 
energy, and to express the earnest hope 
that you may be spared for «Any 
years to discharge the Important duties 
devolving upon the first minister of 
Canada.

Signed on behalf of the Liberals of 
Vancouver Island.

The sun gives 090,SW tt* 
ak-the (bJI swwi.

i as much light

PILES
pOe* eee.toetimonlAl. tfl ti
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THE OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE is having the biggest shoe sale ever seen in this city. 
BARGAINS BIGGER THAN EVER UNTIL THE END OF THE MONTH. -

Everybody knows the kind of shoes sold by the Old Country Boot Store. They are the most reliable and dependable shoes that can be bought. Our name stands behind every pair of them. 
Qet acquainted with our store. Come and see us to-morrow and see the way we slash at the prices, It-will be an eye-opener. We shant press you to buy, but the bargains will be irresistable.

MEN’S TAN WILLOW CALF, with dou
ble soles, made on the new last. All 
new goods, with double toe caps. Sold 
everywhere at $5.00. Satur- (M Cfl
day ........................... .......... «DüivU

MEN'S BOOTS—A mixed lot, small and 
large sizes. Values up to $4.00. Q!IP 
Saturday.............. -,...................... U'Ju

120 PAIRS MENS STRONG WORKING 
BOOSTS, standard screwed, with : solid 
insoles. Regular price $3.00. fj Cfj
Saturday............ ................d|, JÜ

YOUTHS; BOW* in Boeten calf, slug
ged and* screwed. Siz<‘s 11 to 0>1 TC 
13. Reg. $1.75. Saturday.. .. ibleUV

MEN’S PATENT SILVER Ct)LT BLU- 
CHER BAIX, made on Perky last, 
with straight or wing toe caps. . This 
I «tent colt will not crack. Of
Regular $5 50. Sale PriceJ

MEN’S PATENT COLT OXFORDS, 
with dull kid pannell. Regular fir 
$4.50. Sale Price..........................WtiivU

WOMEN’S KID BUTTON AND LACE 
BOOTS, sizes 2l/>, 3 and 3*4 and 6. 
Prices up to $5.00. TEN 
O'CLOCK SATURDAY..............

WOMEN’S' STRAP ST.TPPTJRS, with 
rubber Reels. Regular $1.75. QTp 
Saturday ......... 1.. .......,. .Qjy

WOMEN ’8 SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS 
in kid aud patent colt. Sizes 2l4, 3

omrSATURÜAY’ TEN 25C
WOMEN’S FINE DONOOLA BALS, 

with patent lifts, fine stretched double 
soles, medium heels. Regular 84 ffl 
$3. Sale Price ... ................ -vliÜU

LADIES’ PATENT COLT OXFORDS, 
with brown and grey ooze tops, all new 
*toek. Regular $4.00. Satur- 84 Qf

BOYfU STRONG BOOTS in Boston calf, 
double soles-and slugged. Sizes 84 ifl 
1 to 5. Reg. $2. Sale Price ■ ■ ■. u> | ,7U

$4.50 EMPRESS SHOES, the M QC 
.very stock. Saturday.......... .....  J) |, jj

MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCHER BOOTS, 
leather lined, with genuine Scotch 
welts. Regular $4.50. Sale (hH fir 
Price........  ..........    tbuiUU

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OX
FORDS, white and leather heels. 
Regular $2.00 and $2.50. Sat- 84 flfl
urdav .....................ll.UU

MISSES’ STRAP SLIPPERS AND OX
FORDS, sizes 11 to 2; Regular 84 nn 
$2 and $3. Saturday.. ..... vJsUQ

CHILDREN’S SHOES, values to ran 
$1.50. Saturday ...........  ullv

Hundreds of Other Bargains See Our Windows and Banners

THE OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
Victoria’s Largest Shoe Store The Place for Snaps

GARDEN PARTY 
WAS BRILLIANT

GAY SCENE ON LAWNS 

OF GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Lieut. Qevwrnor and Mrs. Pater
son Hosts at Smart Function 

in Honor of Sir Wilfrid —

with two large willow plumps In the I mndlwh heliotrope vont time with forme 
new tan shades. j to matrh.

Mr,. Harry Poofry-Blavk costume : Mr., ,-. E. Wll.on-strlkln* pale blue I 
with hobble skirt. ! rajah si!k dr« si*, with gold embroidered

Mrs. Oorden Hünter-Lovely brown ; net and jeweled aequlfi bands, large ! 
eliHTon. embroidered tn darker shades, i picture hat.
" MJ'H. b,rmYoun*'-«Old-n brown ^̂la. k sown with j

chiffon with picture iwt. j
Mrs. It B. MuMlrklng-Very modish ' Mrs Reaven-Vrcim tailored serge j 

green silk costume with pink chiffon ; Mrs. Dunsmulr—Rkh black
wrap. • and gold costume.

Mias McMicklng—Petunia chiffon | Miss Dunsmulr—Handsome white
with lace coat %nd picture Hat?* i lingerie dress.

Mm. J. A. Mludonald—Handsome Miss McKIlllgap— Very • becoming
j black lace over white satin with old dress of petunia colored cloth with Per* 
l gold scarf. elan bands and picture hat.

Miss Macdonald Very heautlful Mia. J. D Helmcken—Mauve rajah
white satin gown with heavy silk em- silk costume, with silver scarf and hat 
broldered tunic over-dress, and plihk en suite.

BE VAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD.
-STOCK AND BOND BROKERS-

The most brilliant and fashionable 
social event of the present season was 
the garden party and reception held 
yesterday afternoon at Government 
House by His Honor, the Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia, and Mrs. 
Paterson, in honor of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier.

For weeks the event, the first large 
public function given by His Honor 
and Mrs. Paterson, had been eagerly 
looked forward to In social circles and 
when the day finally arrived It proved 
to be an ideal one. ”A regular Vic
toria day,” as old-timers said.

The invitations read _* From throe w 
five” and shortly after the ‘hour ap
pointed hundreds of carriages. aUtomot 
biles, and taxis were lined up in front 
of the east entrance, while the beau
tiful grounds were gay as a kaleidos
copic picture with smartly gowned 
ladleg and a goodly sprinkling of gen
tlemen, among whom the» gay scarlet 
and blue and gold of the military men 
lent a vivid touch of color.

Many of the Victoria ladW had 
taken with them visiting, friends from 
across the border. The extremely smart 
toilettes of the latter were very much 
admired.

The brilliant sunshine and delight
fully warm afternoon combined to 
make the occasion a thoroughly en
joyable one. and gay laughing groups 
wandered at will under the grand old 
trees, over the lawns and through the 
rhrubberles. or Inspected the ground 
floor of Government House, which was 
handsomely decorated and thrown

toque with black and gold trimming.
Mrs. Dennis t. Harris—:Very becom

ing costume of champagne silk with 
amber necklace and black picture hat.

Mrs. R. 8. Day—Handsome pearl grey 
silk with becoming toque.

Mrs. George Fraser—Petunia cloth 
gown with white net yoke and black 
hat.

Mrs. Griffiths—BrowWlphlffon and hat 
with old blue plumes.

Mrs. Trane—Pretty mauve silk with 
black hat.

Mrs. Miller. Seattle—Very modish 
dress of old blue silk with yoke and 
undersleeves of ecru lace appltqued 
with embroidered wild roaea» liât with 
blue plumes.

Mrs. Owen. 8|mkane—Persian silk In 
blue shades with net insertions and 
bands of canary-colored velvet.

Mrs. Dickenson—Handsome black net.' picture hat.
gown with white trimming and black . Mrs. Gibson. Oak .Bay—Handsome 
picture hat. net dress with black hat j

MIsh Gibson-—Rich petunia, satin with j Mrs. Arthur Lindsay—Very becoming 
net yoke and Persian bands, toqbe to j old nwe gown- with over-dress of em- 
match. broldered net In same shade. #

Mrs. M< Lagan. Claybum—Rich black j Mrs. Wm Templeman—Very pretty 
costume. ( and becoming blue gown, with plumed

Mrs. George Simpson—Pale blue gown ' toque to match. * 
with white Insertions and black hat: } Mrs. Gillespie—Handsome mauve

Miss Thaln—Very rich black satin. 1 with black hat.

Mrs. Gordon—Dainty white gown 
with picture hat.

Mrs. Wm. Grant—Stylish Mack cos
tume with wiiite ostrich boa.

Mrs. David Leeming. jr—Very rich 
Mack satin with gold embroidered 
l»ands and oleture list.

Mrs. A. E. Smith—Handsome green 
silk.

Mrs. William Atkins—Very smart 
pale rose < ostume with touches of 
black and black hat.

Mrs. Blackwood—Handsome black 
gown with hat SB suite.

Miss Price Ellison—Smart gown In 
mauve with black picture hat.

Mrs. Roper -Lovely white lace xo.be 
with mauve toque.

Mrs. V. Elliot—Very smart and be
coming black toilet.

Miss Violet Pooley -White mulie and j

Refreahntmts were served from | 
large marquee, decorated with quan
tities of sweet peas. The Fifth Regi
ment band, stationed <m the lower lawn, 
furnished a splendid programme 
throughout the entire afternoon.

His Honor and Mrs. Paterson re
ceived together, standing to the right 
of the avenue. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
guest of honor, did not receive form
ally. but chatted pleasantly with all 
who approached him. ............

Mrs. Paterson wore rich and
becoming white gown dt silk lace heav
ily embroidered, and hat en suite.

Among other gowns noticed were:
Mrs. Richard McBride—Persian silk 

In mauve shades, with tunic over dress 
of reseda green chiffon, and picture 
hat.

Mrs. George Riley—Handsome white 
lace With black liât.

Mrs. Frank 8. Barnard—Very rich 
and striking black salin Paris gown 
with gold embroidered scarf and hat,

with jeweled bands, and picture hat.
Mrs. E. D. McKay—Pretty gray yos- 

tume.
Mrs „ Bell—Dainty white crepe de 

chene. “
Mrs. Rowlands—Smartly tailored 

white serge costume with White hat 
and black plumes.

Mrs. Langton—Very striking mauve^ 
ctiHt um<s~w!th Tlce cOkt In Mine shadew."

Mrs. Perrin—handsome cream lace 
and picture hat.

Mrs. D. C. Reid—Smartly tailored 
blue suit.

Mrs. Lewis Hall—Mauve and grey 
silk with becoming hat to match.

Mias Agnes Evgne—Very dainty 
white net gown with old rose hat.

Miss Helmcken-White silk with 
white lace hat.

Mrs. Gleason—Handsome grey cloth 
drees with black picture hat.

Mrs. A. T. Watt—Old gold satin gown 
with hat en suite, trimmed with blue ' 
flowers.

Mrs. Leslie Clay—Fawn voile over 
pink, and black hat.

Mrs. R. J. Robertson—Most becoming 
flowered organdie with pretty toque 
to match.

Mrs. Turner. Kamloops—Modish blue 
< loth with black picture hat.

Mrs. George Palmer—Smart tailored 
• ost imm. with modish hat

Dr. Helen Ryan—Very becoming and

Mrs. Marvin. Pasadena—Very smart 
white gown with pale green em
broideries and toque to match.

Miss Bowron—Smart embroidered 
linen, with black picture hat.

Miss JcHse—Handsome cream serge 
tailored suit, with black picture hat.

Mrs. Rea—White embroidered mulie 
and black hat.

Mrs. -A-.--W. MiUunly— HandsomerRe- 
eedtf green satin and becoming hat.

Mrs. Allen—Pretty white dress.
Miss Allen—Pale blue.
Mrs. Holmes-^ Very smart pale blue 

and black toilette with beconilng j 
toque. j

Miss Rebbeck—Charming white and 1 
pale blue toltlette.

Mrs. James Raymur—Smart peturla 
satin with hat to match.

Mrs. Martin Grainger—Pretty green 
toilette in pale sltadee.

Mrs James Angus and the Misses 
Angus. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. Alklns, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. A noway, Mr and 
Mrs. Aetley Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis 
Ambery, Rev. and Mrs. W Baugh Al
lan, G. W. Allan, W. M Allan. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Ackland, Mr. and Mrs. Atkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander. Mr and Mrs. Aik- 
man. Major and Mrs: Audain. Mrs. 
Adams. Mrs Aldous. Mr. Arbuvkle. Mr. 
Armstrong. Mr! Anderson. Mr. Ard.

(Continued pn uaae It.)

The Lordigordy Mine Ltd.
■( . t • ■

CAPITAL $750,000 (Non-Personal Liability.) PAR VALUE, 25c

A Limited Number of These Shares are Now Offered to the Public at Ten Cents (10c) 
Nearly Half of This Allotment Has Already Been Sold

.. .■ ,... ■______ DIRECTORS.
C. J. LOEWEN (Loewen & Harvey) ------- Vancouver
BARCLAY BONTHRONE, (Bonthrone, Leonard & Co.) Vancouver. 
R. G. EDWARDS LECK1E, B. Sc., M. A. I. M. Ei - - Vancouver 
H. B. WILLIAMS, A. R. S. M., A. I. M. M. - - - Stewart, B. C. 
JAMES MANSON, Financial Agent ------ - Vancouver

We are issuing a pamphlet containing the reports of Mr. W. W. Rush and Mr. H. B. Williams, who 
was for more than eight years associated with John Taylor & Son, of London, England, and a confirma
tion of Mr. Rush’s rc|»ort by Mr. R. G. E. Lcckieg^

The Company’s property consists of the “Evening Sim,” “Columbia,” “Lallapoloser,” “Sentinel” 
and “Jupiter Fractional C nw,” situated on the middle fork of Glacier Creek, Portland Canal.

Call or write at oner fe. .eports and maps of the property.

1 Oc—Shares— 1 Oc
BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT

..... ■ ™ limited

Fiscal Brokers to the Company
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

Victoria Office, 1122 Government Street. Phones 2470 and 2471.
—

. -
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COTTAGE, Henry street, Vietorj* 
West. Price ..................  .. .$2,200

LOT NO. 6, QUADRA STREET, be
tween King’s Road and Bay Streets. 
Terms, $250 cash. Price.... $1,000

3 ROOM COTTAGE, No. 615 Alpha
street. Price ........................ $1*200

FOR FARMS, call and see our list.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evenings, • to It.

Victoria, B.C
established ism.

u nvnnnvn..........—............ «■h.mmmmmwwimm,

PLAY THAT HADE 
STATESMEN ACT

WIIISTOS CHURCHILL’S 

PRISON REFORM SCHEME

Solitary Confinement and Other 
Horrors Pilloried by J. Gals

worthy in “Justice’’

NEW LICENSE 
BY-LAW SOON

WILL BE CONSIDERED

ON MONDAY NEXT

Some of Important Clauses in the 
Measure Prepared by City 

Solicitor McDiarmid

F. H. McDiarmid, city solicitor, has 
prepared a new bylaw to take the place 
of all measures previously enacted by 
toe city council for toe regulation oT 
licensed premises and of applications 
for liquor licenses and their Issue. This 
important bylaw which waa introduced 
at last evening’s meeting of the board 
and held over for consideration on Mon
day evening next read In part as fol
lows:—

"All applications for a license, or a 
renewal or transfer of a retail license 
AalL |f required by the board by 
eeven days' notice In writing to the ap-. 
pllcant. be accompanied by a plan of 
the premises.

“No change in any part of the build
ing shall be made in any licensed 
premises at any tim® without a permit 
from the board.

“No card playing, dicing, lottery, 
waffle, sweepstake or sale of lottery, 
raffle or sweepstake tickets shall be 
permitted In or upon said licensed 
premises.

’“No gambling of any description. 
Whether with or without the rise of any 
machine or other device shall be per
mitted In or upon said licensed pxem-

“Al! licensed premises for the sale of 
liquor by retail shall be situated upon 
the ground floor, the front of which 
•hall be so that a clear view can be had 
of the Interior of the saloon and bil
liard room. If any, from without, dur
ing prohibited hours, and shall be so 
lighted as to mpke this possible. All 
existing licensed premises aforesaid 
•hall, immediately make the necessary 
alterations to conform with this regu
lation.

“No person obviously under the Influ
ence of liquor shell be permitted to re
main in saloons or restaurants or in 
the bar-room of a hotel, and no female 
customer shall be permitted to come 
upon or remain In saloons or bar
rooms.

“Any female supplied with drink or 
drinking shall be deemed a fcustomer.
~e«Af such license shall authorise 

the licensee to sell spirituous or other 
Mquors according to the terms and con
ditions thereof only, and only upon the 
days not being Christmas day or being 
g day fixed for the holding of any elec
tion for mayor and aldermen for the 
elty of Victoria and during the hours 
as set by the city council.

“Any licensee who sells or suffers or 
pehnlte to be sold on his premises am* 
spirituous or fermented liquor on any 
of the above days or during any of 
the hours not above enumerated shall 
be deemed to have sold such liquor 
without a license.

“Every holder of a license for the 
•ale of liquor shall permit entry upon 
the licensed premises at ell times 
when enyone le upon the premises, of 
any appointed officer of the corpora
tion. police officer, or constable In or
der to enable him to ascertain whether 
the regulations governing the licensed 
premises are obeyed, and no person 
•hall refuse entry or, obstruct any such 
•Ulcer or constable in so entering.

“Holders of existing licensee for the 
•ale of liquor under the following head
ings «ball conform to the regulations 
In this and the following three sections, 
respectively applicable, and otherwise 
•hall observe the same.

“Any person guilty of a breach of 
any provision contained in this by-law 
(where no other penalty Is prescribed 
by bylaw for the special offence) shall 
•n conviction forfeit and pay a penalty 

exceeding one hundred * dollars 
($100.00).

___ 'In addition to *nd jnM_ lq_fMbstUu-
tlon for the penalties set out In the 
next preceding subsection any person, 
who shall have on two occasions been 
convicted of any Infraction of this by- 

ÏPW, whether for the same offence or 
•am® class or kind of offence or not. 
Shall on report thereof by the <jhlef of 
police to the board lose his license to 
•ell llqudr and the board shall not re
new or grant the said lleensc to the 
•aid party so convicted or to any one

Hearth
Welch for sample Olympic Wheat 

Breakfast Food. 4 lbs, pkg 3Sc.«

In the treatment of 
torturing, disfigur
ing, Itching, scaly, 
crusted and pAtftplÿ 
humors of the skin 
and icalp, with Idee 
of hair, of infants, 
children a id adults* 

CITTICI RA SOAP. CUTICURA OINT- 85rr and CÇTICUHA RESOLVENT are

SKIN

ALD. SCHULTZ STILL
MEMBER OF COUNCIL

Resolution Passed at North Van
couver Asking Him to Recon

sider Resignation

North Vancouver, Aug. * 1$. — The 
grades were again in the limelight at 
the city council meeting, when the 
promised letter,«of Aid- Schults came 
to hand. A week ago the council was 
in receipt of a telegram frotp Aid. 
lÉkhults tendering his resignation and 
stating that letter followed. A letter 

-wâi reCff Trem TTTm ^ 
ing. but I ere was nothing to be gath
ered from its contents to Indicate any 
connection with the telegram, neither 
was a definite resignation over the 
writer's name to be found.

Aid. Schultz said In hie communica
tion that he was loath to express an 
opinion on the mayor's attitude In 
silencing the audience while the busi
ness of the city was being transacted. 
He further claimed that the mayor had 
listened to the voice of a ratepayers' 
meeting In opposition to the wish of 
the majority of the council. Aid. 
ScliuTEz did not sgrve with the ap
pointment of a ratepayers’ committee.

The mayor asserted that Aid. Schults 
voted .for the by-law for the establish
ment of the grades and the law says 
that the by-law shall be registered.

Aid. Irwin moved that the resignation 
be not received and that lie be asked 
to reconsider it. Aid. Smith seconded 
the motion. Aid. Irwin said he appre
ciated the good work that Aid. Schults 
had been Instrumental In Introducing in 
the nature of school sites and park* 
and being so near the end of the term 
he thought It would be advisable to ask 
him to remain op.

The mayor asked If there was Any
thing. In the letter bearing the form 
of a resignation. The clerk answered 
in the negative. “Well, the resignation 
Is not In,*' declared His Worship.

Aid. Irwin thought It could be taken 
In connection with the telegram. "That 
might have been a Joke played on Aid. 
Schults." asserted tlie mayor.

Aid. Fowler aakl If Aid. Schults re
signed on the matter of grades It was 
up to Aid. Irwin. Smith and hlmaelf 
to resign also, but he could not see 
the object of this and It was his opin
ion that ^ld. Schults should finish out 
his term of office. The motion of Aid. 
Irwin and Smith was then put and 
passed uanlmously.

NERVOUS HEADACHE

And Muscular Rheumatism Disap 
. . peered When the Nerves 

Were Restored by 
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

Feeble, wasted, starved nerves often 
make their condition known by ner
vous headaches This is one of the 
first and moat marked symptoms.

If you are at all subject to rheuma 
tism you have noticed how much worse 
it gets when the system gets run

Both nervous headache and muscu
lar rheumatism disappear when Dr 
Chase's Nerve Food is used to re
build and revitalize the wasted and 
weakened body.

Mr. James Riley, moulder for the 
Waterous Engine Co., 49 Jarvis St., 
Brantford, Ont., writes: “I suffered 
for years with muscular rheumatism 
and as I also had frequent and severe 
attacks of nervous headache I con
cluded that the trouble came from the 
nerves and began using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. As I continued this treat
ment the rheumatism Was gradually 
driven out of the system, my nerves 
got stronger and steadier and the 
headaches disappeared. I consider Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food a splendid nerve 
regulator and health builder.”

You cannot possibly make a mistake 
in using Dr Chase's Nerve Food, when 
the nervous system gets run down, Tor 
by forming new*, rich blood this great 
food c ure builds up the nerve cells as 
nothing-? ■stas-tiMi--____________ ______

When your have made up your mind 
to test this treatment, go nt it In earn 
e*t and keep at It regularly until you 
feel again the Joy of health and vigor.

50 cts. a box, « for $2 60. all dealers; 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto. 
Write for free' copy of Dr. Chase's 
Recipes.

STRENGTHENING GARRISON.

Manila , Au g l».—Secretary of War 
Jacob M. Dickinson yesterday an
nounced that he had authorised the 
formation of the department of Hono
lulu and the establishment of a con
siderable military detail In the 
Hawaiian Islands. The department will 
Include two' regiments of infantry* one 

1 of cavalry, one of field artillery and six 
, companies of coast artillery.

The present defences of the Hawaiian 
group have been strengthened and en
larged during the past year, and ac
commodations for the increased garri
son are practically ready.

The extraordinary Influence which 
the stage and the writer of plays can 
exert has just been shown In a remark
able fashion, says Public Opinion. John 
Galsworthy's dramatic and Intense 
play, “Justice," in which he pilloried 
the sentence to solitary. confinement 
and other horrors of the prison system, i 
is to be followed by action equally dra-, 
matic on the part of Winston Churchill, 
who, as home seiYetary, is responsible 
for our prison system. This will revo
lutionise that system. Cause and ef
fect In this case are freely admitted 
by Mr. Chtirtftttfc-'

What Mr. Churchill proposes to do 
Is thus summarised by the Nation:

"He proposes to check imprisonment 
for the non-payment of fine-—this pun
ishment fell on 80.000 persons last year 
—by giving time for payment.

“To abolish mere Imprisonment for 
youths between 1< and 21 and substi
tute a curatrte and reforming element, 
and to Introduce a system of default
ers' drill outside the prison: to cut 
down separate confinement for all but 
recidivists from three months to one 
month.

"To supply some educational food to 
prisoners In the way of quarterly lec
tures; to relieve political offenders of 
degrading conditions.

"To do away with the tlcket-of-leave 
system ; and to place convicts on li
cense under the supervision of a cen- 
ïraT 'agency, ~3ra wn~Trom ” officlâlif Hid' 
representatives of Prisoners' Aid So
cieties.

“inpiri-ntMily, Mr. Churchill made 
some grave admissions ae to the ef
fects of the Preventive Detention Act. 
and the necessity for ’scrutinising' its 
work Finally. In art eloquent passage, 
he exhorted his hearers to a tireless 
effort towards the discovery of some 
regenerating process, and an unfalter
ing faith that there is a treasure. If 
you could only find It, In the heart of 
every man."

Mr. Churchill's statement was made 
wt the close tif a debate on the report 
of the home office vote." says the 
Morning Post. “Some of the changes It 
proposed In the treatment of prisoners 
are to come Into force at once, others

are to be the subject of future legis
lation. ------ ——; -------------

“The suggested changes to be sub
mitted for parliamentary sanction In-

“Tbe granting of time to every per
son of fixed abode In which to pay any 
fine Inflicted.

"Thé substitution for prison m xiw 
csss of young men between the ages 
of M and 21. whoee offences are not 
serious and vfho are not incorrigible, 
of a system of ‘defaulters' drill.’

"The reduction of the maximum per
iod of Imprisonment in such cases to 
three years except in very serious of
fences.”

Mr. Galsworthy’s Praise.
All these things Mr. Galsworthy 

characterises ss "the soundest effort 
at reform made in our time.”

"The whole scheme of reform con
stitutes." he wlrtes In the London 
Times. ”gn attempt, such ss we have 
not seen In our time, to diminish crim
inality. and the waste and suffering 
entailed by criminality. It stamps the 
administrators responsible for it wtto/ 
the hall-mark of foresight. In cona
tion with the Borstal system, unjt pro
bation. It Is the beginning qKa new 
state of things.

"These changes are opt* and all In
spired by imagination without which 
reform Is deadly, and by common 
sense.

"These reforms We not humanitar
ian and fliVer-lenient, they are merely 

«sensible, and ten years hence will be 
regarded as part of the A B C of our 
system.

"The home secretary Is now laying 
down the principle that the young 
shall not be punished except for their 
good: and it will be the most astonish
ing thing in the world If that principle 
is not generally accepted with accla
mation. The proposition that no youth 
shall be sent to prison for less than 
a month, moreover deals a wholly ad
mirable blow to the grave evil of the 
happy-go-lucky three-day, six-day. ten- 
day term of imprisonment, that perfect 
Incubator of tlie criminal germ. When 
these proposals for dealing with youth
ful offenders come to be developed In 
the form of an set of parliament It is 
ttr be tiopwl • ttr«t ~ -the- mthwhks wW 
extend them so ae to embody the gen
eral principle that no first offender of 
any sort or age shall be committed to 
prison, éxrepv under soew forro of the 
Borstal treatment.

"The reform of separate confinement ; 
does not. In my bellof." continues Mr. , 
Galsworthy, "go far enough, but It 
goes, no doubt, ss far ss can be ex
pected at the moment. In face of the 
uncanny faith and attachment with 
which this species of punishment has 
so long been regarded."

"No -more important statement af
fecting the administration ^ the crim
inal law has been made for many years 
that) that by the home secretary." says 
the Times.

“Every one who speaks from expert-

To the Investing Public !
We offef city lot No. 74!, having a frontage
pt 0 teet both on Fort and Mears streets

iy a depth of 120 teet. Two good houses 
brineing in *35 per month. ±

The Price Is Right,, $13,ooo
Terms, $4.000 cash, r 

Balance, 1, 2. 3 years, at 7 per re-»t.

Fire Insurance 
Money to

Phone 1074.

Written
Loan P. R. BROWN, TD. tor%u

STORES & OFFICES 

f

1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Be; 428.

ence Is convinced that the old methods ; 
of dealing with offenders are wrong. 1 
It' is not certain that the prison has 
not brought about as many offences as 
tt has prevented. It has been to ma if F 
a finishing school In crime. To how 
few has It. brought remorse or repent
ance?

“We have relied too much upon 
punishment which Is barren, too little 
on the fruitful, indirect and gradually
ftporatiny lmnunialnt iDUttHlSMLWhich
are much more potent over conduct 
than fines or Imprisonment. To all these 
thoughts and .convictions Mr. Church
ill gawps apt expression. He doss more : 
not regarding the situation In the 
fatalistic spirit of some of hit prede
cessors. he throw» out novel ads in
genious suggestions which may provs 
to be of value."

—What for breakfast? Olympic Pan- 
Cske Flour hot cakes. . *

"Advertising Is to business what 
•team Is to machinery."

G. W. Newton
idbodomMli Writttn and Flood for 

AU Lmom of Aiimmi

Office with Angus Campbell A Co* 
Limited.

Phone 161, Residence.! *11.

—T

w=Tha Amalgamated Development Co. 
has got producing oil-wells—not pros
pects. To buy stock In the Amalga
mated Co. Is therefore an Investment— 
not • speculation. *

Subscribe for The Times
L.

M
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Sale of American Footwear
Yesterday marked the commencement of our usual Semi-Annual Sale of leading makes or 
American Footwear. There is no “Slashing” or “Mutilating” of prices, but just a genuine 
reduction on our entire stock. Most Victorians know the class of footwear we carry, 
and for this reason we always enjoy the reputation of being The Home ot Correct
Footwear for the Entire Family”

Ladies’
BLACK SUEDE BUTTON BOOTS, band 

welts, American make. Regu
lar price $6.50. Sale price....

PATENT COLTS, button and lace, suede 
andcravenette tops. Reg. (1 ‘ir 
values up to $5.50. Sale price....

PATENT AND TAN OXFORDS, calf and 
kid. Regular $4.00. Sale 
price ..........................................

400 PAIRS MISSES’ SHOES, in tan and
black. Sizes 11 to 2. Sale tf 1 0C

------- ;----- -- JI. JJpnee.............. .................................. ~

150 PAIRS LADIES’ KID OXFORDS, 
patent tops. Sale price, per 
pair • • • • j ••••

EXTRA
SPECIAL

G-eorge A. Slater’s 
Invictus Shoes in 
velour calf and 
vici kid blutcher

$3.85

Gentlemen’s
PATENT COLT BLUCHERS, welted 

Regular price $5.00. Sale frQ ir 
price ...................  4>J.JJ

BOX CALF, VICI KID AND TAN. Regu- 
—-lar price $5.00. Sale price, dU ir 

per pair ........... .......................... 4)0.JJ

MEN’S BOX CALF. VICI KID AND TAN 
CALF BLUCHERS. Reg. ar
values up to $5.50. Sale price.... )j. J J

I

Young Generation
400 PAIRS BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES, 

Sizes 1 to 5. Sale price, per tf 4 rr 
pair.............. ............ 4>I.UJ

400 PAIRS YOUTHS’ SCHOOL SHOES. 
Sizes 11 to 13. Sale pricey per ^ j

8 to 101/2 Sale, price, per ^ j

500 PAIRS CHILDREN’S SHOES. Sizes 
8 to 10%. Sale price, per j 2Q
pair

J

McCandless Brothers & Cathcart
555 Johnson Street Victoria, B. C.
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Fop Sale
ONE HUNDRED ACRES

1 ; X " ' ' - • t r! '

In the Shawnigair-Districf, miles from (’obl)le Hill, half mile from sea,
with two good roads; 35 acres cleared, balance good land; five-roomed house, 
outbuildings and running stream.

Owing to the death of the owner the estate must l>e sold, and the above 
offers an investment without an equal on the island, at the same time being an 
ideal site for a home.

Price $5,500 - Terms
Survey of projxised line (all staked) passes through property.

f FOR QUICK SALE
‘ HOVgB AND STABLE, standing on jotand a half, just outside the city 

Sock from car. _ s •

ÊÈeSw- at $li00° i
month, including interest.

11 «ÏV h->T hy 112 ft; stone veneer and basement One
mile from City llalk^XiplifiX* " ■ — —.———

Price $l,20Î^HfefX3ash, Balance to Suit
|{OrSE AND STABLE, 50 ft. 2 in. from -ar line; fruit trees, 5 rooms, lot 

50x120; electric light, etc. Buildiiigsalone worth

Price For Quick Sale $1,500; Easy Terms

STREET

Several Good Business 
Properties For Sale 

X On This Street

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.a

------- 1— nvn-i-------------- nninmniminn 1-1 —................................. »«—

Pembepton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

........ .................... .................. ........................................................................................................... ,

i«aanS»»»nA»%n UtÜW

FORT GEORGE ACREAGE
ISO la all that is required as first payment on 40 acres of good, guar

anteed agricultural land, and $10 per month on the balance. Price per 
acre 111. If the land joes not prove satisfactory upon inspection the 
purchaser has the privilege of reselecting from any other land owned 
by the c pm pan y in this locality. Photoe, plans/and peutlculara.

WM. MONTEITH
Rtil Estate Office, Loess, losursnes 

CHAWE'.T CHAMBER*^ ' Ifll LANGLEY STREET.

LLUnT UIII1111............ ................ ......sessssss.....

IWIWWtWM.»

GARDEN PARTY
_ WAS BRILLIANTf, nw wintai.if.li •

(Continued from page lit

Hon. D. M. Eberts. Mrs. and the Misses 
Eberts. F. H H. Eberts. Mr. ând Mrs. 
V, A. Q. Eliot, Commander and Mrs. 
Bdwaida. T.~ft.Eiphiti»tmic." Mr., Mrs. 
and the Misse» Ellis, Mrs. L. E. Erb, 
Rev. Eaton. Mrs. and Miss Ella, H. 
Ella. Mr. Btias, Mr., Mrs. and the 
Misses Earle, Mr. and Mrs. F. Elliott. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Erskine, Mrs. H. El
lis. Ms-JMwards. Miss Evans, Misa R. 
Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Fletcher. Mr.. Mrs. 
and the Misses Falkner, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Flnlayson. Mr., Mrs. and Miss 
Thornton Fell. Dr. and Mrs. Fraser,

Mr. W. Archibald. Mr , Mr., end Ml..
Arbuthnot.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Burehell, Mr..
Mrs. and Misa Bridgman. J. C. Bridg-
man. Mr. and Mr, C. F. Baiter. Mr. ________ . ______________ _______
and Mrs. Bannerman. Mr», and Mis. M„ and Mlu ritsgibbon, Dr. and Mrs. 
Bainbridge. Mrs. F. A. Bennett, Mr. i jra|ranf Mr. William#-Freeman, Mr. and

1 and Mrs. Burdick. Mr. and Mr*. W 
I Bell. Mr, and Mrs. Bo*e>yMr. and Mrs. 
I Crow Baker. Mr. and Mrs. F. Bone, 
1 Mr. and Mrs. H. Brians Mrs. Bowron 
and Miss Bowron. Mr. and Mrs. Ballan- 
tyne, Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mr. and 

■ Mrs. Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Beasley, 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Brewster. Mr. Brtdge-

Mrs. H. T. Fall, Mr. and Mrs. J. For 
man. Captain and Mrs. Freeman, J. 
Fall, the Misses Fenwick. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. -Flumerfelt. A. W. B. Foote. Miss 
Jessie Fairful. Mrs. H. M. Fullerton. 
Mrs. E. M. Fort, Mr, Mrs. arid Miss 
F W. Foster, F. Foster, Mr. and Mrs.

------ — - .. ______ , H. Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. G T. P.
man. Mr. Bencn, Mr,. A M. Brown. I ronl Mr _ Mrs. and the Misse» Few

nm111...........................................................

Only $10,000 View Street property, near the new 
Y. M. C. A. building. 93x120. with 3 

gtoiey new iron warehouse.
Moore & Whittington 865 Yates St. :

OWNERS.

lui--------- nnnnninn................................................................. wmmwmwmw

fire
Insurance

UEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55 '

1207 Govt. Street

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1146.

ONE ACRE, all in cultiva 
tion. opposite University 
school. Price.... $1,350

LINDEN AVENUE, 10 room 
house, all modern con
veniences. two lawns, ve
getable garden. Price of 
this ...................$10,000

OAK BAY. Hampshire Road. 
A few good lots in this 
subdivision left at $600 
each.

GROSS Sl CO. 
622 Fort Street

VWWWMWMWMW.W..MWWWI

Do You Want 
a Snap?

Five roomed new bungalow, on a 
Cement foundation, nicely finished, 
with panelled walls and beamed 
ceilings, with large bathrtom. nice 
pantry, electric light and fixtures, 
full sited basement, on a large lot, 

ywell fenced, on Davie street. Just 
one block front the car line; nice 2 
roomed aback on rear of lot.

PRICE $2,250
Ter»a. $300 cash, balance as rent.

Rogerson 6, Jalland Bros.
Real Estate and Contractors, '

K Jobypon Street.

$500
Cash

New 6-Room 
Modern Cottage

on a good street, 5 minutes’ 
from city hi^J, and near Park.

Price 12950
Balance easy payments.

ACREAGE
This Bargain Speaks For Itself

Five acres good land, no rock, cleared and fenced, twenty 
minutes’ walk from ear line. This can be bought for $525 per i 
acre, on eaay terms.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tempi* Building. Fort ft. TeL 145. Victoria.

CURRIE 8 POWER
Phone 1466.

ytH DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 828.

Burt’s
715 PANDORA FT.

Padded Vin», prompt Attention. 
Eiperlenced Men. 

Residence Phone R7I0.

Mr, Mr,, end Ml,, Bone* Mr and Mrs. 
T. C. Boulton, H C. M Barnes. J. O. 
Brown Mr and Mrs. BWkemore. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Bsmsrd. llr. and Mrs. 
Beaclmm. Dr. and Mrs. Hspty. Mr. and 
Mr* Boulton. A. J. Bract. Captain 
Butler. W. F. Burton. Mr, Barnard. 
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Bradshaw, J. Boa- 
owlts, N. ». Bostock, E. U Bostoek. 
Mr», and Miss Burrows. Mr and Mr, 
It. t. Heaven. Mr». F. Button. Douglas 
Button, Mr. and Mrs. and thé Mteees 
Blackwood. Major G C. Bennett, Ma
jor and Mrs. Beale, Mr. and Mrs. and 
Mlea Bagshaw. Mr Bagsliaw. G A. 
Blaeketock. Mr. and Mr». F. 8. Bar
nard. J. P. Babcock. Ml»» Jessie Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. and the Misses F. 
Bralne, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brown, 
Mra. W. C. Berkeley, C. E. Berkeley, 
klr. 8. Bagster, Lieut. Brotherton, Mrs. 
Brotherton. G V. O. Bulkeley. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Buckhand, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Q. Brett. Mies L. Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. q. Humes, Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
Burn*». Mra. Balsa. Mrs Blalcklock. 
Mr. and Mrs - F. Burrell, Mrs. and Mias 
H. P. Bell. J. Bryden, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Bod well. Mr. and Mra. E. G. Bllllng- 
hurwt. Mr. and Mra. and Misa Butchart. 
Mrs White Burch, O. Buahby, Mis, F. 
V Barter, J. 8. Bailey. H. A. Bromley, 
Mr*, and Misa Brooker. D. Broughton, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bale.

Mr. and Mra. and Mina Cayaer, Mrs. 
A T. Campbell. Mrs. Chambers. Mias 
Cooke. Mr. and Mr*. Crawford. Mr and 
Mrs Cusack, Mr and Mrs. Crulck- 
sUanks Mrs. Cameron. Mr. and Mr*. 
Varnilchael, Mr. calloner. Mr. and Mra. 
Christie. A. G. Craddock. D. N. Car
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Cornwall. H. J. Cullin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Combe and Misa Combe. 
Lleut.-Colonel Codd, Mr. and Mra. Geo. - 
L. Courtney, Miss Corsan, Mr. and 
Mr». H. 8. CrOtty, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Cummings. J. O. V. Cummings. R. B. 
Cummings, Me. and Mrs. H. M. Cum
mings. R. H. Cummings. Mr. and Mra. 
R. T. V. Cowley. Mrs. Charles. Lady 
and Mrs. Crease, Lindley. Crease. Rev. 
and Mis. C. E. Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. Cornwall, Mrs. C. F. Cornwall. 
Mr. and Mr*, and the Misses C. Trevor 
Cross. Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Cuppage. 
Mr*. H. C. Courtney, H. E. A. Court
ney C. K. Courtney, Mr», and Misa 
Crocker. Mrs. R. O. Compbell. Misa E. 
Corey. Mr.'and Mrs. O. Cuppage, Mr. 
Hud Mrs. D. E. Campbell, "Mr. and Mra. 
J. W. Colltnson, Rev. and Mra. Leslie 
('lay and Mis, Clay. M. B. Carlin, Mra. 
McKenale CleUnd. Mr. and Mis. G M. 
Cooksen. Mr. and Mis. :t. H. Chapman. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cole#, Mr. and Mia 
J W. Church, Rev. and Mrs. O. Cook. 
Mr. and Mis. A. D. Creaee. J. dam hie. 
Mrs. Creed, Mr. and Mis. and Ml»» 
Clarke Mr. and Mlea Croft, Mies Cere, 
Mrs. R. Croft. Mr. and Mra. Crane, Mrs. 
Cornwall, Colonel >nd Mr*. Currie, 
Mr. and Mr». Curtlaa Smith.

Major and Mrs. Dupont, Misa C. E. 
Dupont, Mlea N. Dupont, L. R. Davie», 
Mias L'Abbadle, Miss F. Drake. Mr. 
and Mis. and Ml»» Day. Mis. M. O. 
base. Misa Duncan, Mr. ami Mrs. F. 
Napier Denlsqn, Mra. K. H P.. Dono
van, Mias E. Davie. Mr*Snil Mis D. V. 
newer. Mr. end Mrs. Alan Dumbleton. 
Mr. and the Misses Devereus. F. A. 
Devereux, Hon. apd Mrs. Dewdney, 
Dean of Columbia and Mrs. Doull, Mis. 
Durfck. Mr. end Mra. Devllne. Mr. knd 
Mis. Dickinson. Mr and Mis. Darnell, 
Hon. Mis. and the Misses Duna- 
mulr. Mr. and Mrs. W J. Dowler. Mr. 
and Mr».' Duncan. Mrs Dalby. Mrs. and 
Miss Denny. A. J. D’Arcy, E. Demp
ster Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drury. Mr. 
and Mis. H M. Dumblrtolt. Mr. and 
Ml, Dullalne. Mr. and Mra. Doherty 

Misa El risen. Mr and Mis. F. El- 
worthy, Mon. and Mr*. Price Ellison,

cetL Mra. P. Finch, Mrs. and Misa 
Fraser, the Misses Fraser. Mis. W. 8. 
Fraser, Mias Fraser. O. Fraaer. F. A. 
Fulcher, T. 8. Fulcher, J. A. Fletcher. 
F. W Fawcett, Mr. and Mra Edgar
I*-—.. IS, .d Mr. Fulton. Mr. A
F. Porbea.

Mra. Grant. Mr. and Mra. Grant, 
Mrs Gordon, Mr. and Mra. Green. Mis. 
Gleason, Mr. F. C. Gamble. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gordon. Mr. J. Goodfel- 
low. Mr. and Mra. Galliher. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Graham. Mr. and Mis. A. J. 
H. Oalletley, the Misse» Gallet ley. Mra. 
and Mias J. C. Graham, Mr. H. M. 
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Granger. 
Mr.. Mr., and Ml»» Gillespie. Mr. D. 
Gillespie. Mr. and Mra. H. Gllleeplr, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gillespie, Mr. and Mis. 
C. ■ N. Gowen, Mr. and Mis. H. A. 
(towan, Miss L. Oowan, Mr. and Mis. 
A. F. Griffiths. Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Gooch, Mr. Charles Gore. Mr.; Mis. 
and the Misses Gabdln. Mr. and Mra 
Gibb. Mr.. Mr», and Mias C. H. B. 
Green; Mr. J. A. P. Gaudin. R. D. Gil
lespie. L -Ml Gillespie, Mr. and Mra 
Greaves, Misa George. Mr.. Mra and 
Mise Goodacre, Mr. and Mis. P. D. 
G*pel, Mr. and Miss Goanell. Mra. and 
the Mines Goddard. Mr and Mrs. B. 
G Onward. Mr. and Mis. J. C. Griffith*. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Oenge, Mr. J. H. 
Gray. Mr and Mrs. L. O. Garnett, Mis. 
L. H. Garnett. Mra and Misa Gordon 
Grant. Mr. Harold Grant, Mr. W. 
Grant Mrs. and Mias George. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibson, Mr. Gibson. Mr., Mrs. and 
Mise J. H. Gray. Mr. and Mis. N. B. 
Greeley, Mrs. and Misa Gardiner, Mr. 
Goodwin. Mias Oerrard. Mr. and Mra 
Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Hopkins. Mrs. 
C. P. Harvey, Mr and Mis. H. 0T 
Helmcken. Mr., Mrs. and Mina J. 8. 
Helm, ken. Mr. C. L. Hunt. Mr. A. D. 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. B. Hall. 
Mr. P. Hall. Mr. L. Higgins. Mr. Har
mon, Major Hapt. Mr. Hope. Mr. Hlb- 
ben. M< T. N. Hlbben. Mr. Hylands, 
Colonel Hall. Mrs. Hall. Mr. F. A. B. 
Hall. Mr. Louis Hall. Mr. Ernest Hall. 
Mr. Hutchinson. Mr. Hlacocka, Mr. 
Higgins. Mr. Hinton. Mr. Heyland.'Mr. 
Holden, Mr. Hind, Mr. Hanlngton, Mr. 
Humber. Mr. Houston. Mr Hodgekln- 
aon; Mr. Haynea Mr. Hayward, Mr. 
Helaterman. Mr. Richard Hall. Mr. 
Henderson. Mr. H. F. Hewitt, Rev. T. 
E. Rolling, Mr. H. C. Hopgood. Mr. A.' 
Henderson. Mr. Chas. Hayward, Mr. 
R. V. Harvey. Mr. F. 8. Huaaey. T.
R. Heanage Misa Hanlngton. Mr. O. 
C. Howell. Mr. Parker Hlbben, Mr. 
Chief Justice Hunter. Mr». Hunter. 
Mr. and Mis. J. Hunter, Dr. J. D. 
Hunter Mr. and Mra. Halben, Mias 
Halben Mr. M. P. Halben. Mr. and 
Mra ft. j. Hartley. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Hearn. Mr. and Mr* J. A Minton. Mr. 
o. U Holland Mr. W. Hunter, M.P.P.. 
Mr and Mra E. M. L. Harrison. Miss 
Hand,on. Misa L. Hunt, Mias E. H'nny. 
Misa Haaell. Dr. and Mra. Haaell, Hnn. 
J. 8. Helmcken. Mr. and Mis. W. Hig
gins. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hooper, Dr. and 
Mis. Harper. Mr. A. Holmes. Mr. C.
S. F. Holmes. Mr.' H. Hogg. Mr. C. 
Hogs. Mr. J. S. Harvey. Mr. I. F. HUl, 
Dr. Hartman, Mr. Bennla Harris. Mr. 
J v. Harrtw Mr. ft. W D .Harris,. Mr 
Hamburger. Mr. Howell. Mr. A. Har
vey, Mr. Hickey, Mr. W. H. Hayward. 
Mr. L. H. Hardie. Mr. B. 8 Helater
man. Mr A. Helaterman. Mr. J. B. 
Hobson. Mr. W. C. Holme». Mr. H. C. 
Holmes. Mr. A . N. Hlncka. Mr. C. Hen- 
aliaw, Mr. H. R. Houston.

Hon. Justice and Mr». Irving, Ml»a 
Irving. Mr. Bruce Irving. Mr. A. I. 
Imeea, Mr. C. B. Imes.

Mr. C. F. Johnson, Mr. and Mra, 
Fred W. Jones. Mias Emily Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malnwaring Johnson. Misa 
Malnwaringv Johnson, Mr. and Mias

.wtwwawwww.

We Buy Agreements of Sale 
and Finance the Small Investor
FINE CORNER, close In. suitable for an hotel. MJ ft. square, price M.MO, 

«2.5» cash. '
THREE-IXU'RTHB ACRE, on Old Esquimau road; very cheap.
ACREAGE IN OAK BAY. «I.86U per acre; an excellent buy,
HALF SECTION. < miles from Fort George, «15 per acre.
EXCELLENT FARM at Weathjlme, «7,5».
CHEAP LOT on Quadra street, «««i. . . .. , ■
TWO-THIRDS ACRE on Cecilia avenue, to trade for lots or house near North 

Ward Park , „ . „
LARGE SEI.ECTION of houses In James Bay and Oak Bay.
SMALL POVLTRY FARM in Oak Bay. «1.750.
» F-r. CLOSE IN. on Fort street.
7 ROOMED HOUSE and nearly one and one-half acre*4e orchard and small 

frulta, in Oak Bay. $5.500; fine view of the aea,
150x130 FT. IN OA^C BAT, on a corner, for $1,450.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
Stocks, Insurance, Real Estate.

TUT GOVERNMENT STREET. 1 PH»H«31!4 and Iff
eww»svww*sww»ta»»iw»wwMswewwwts*w»tw%sswi met.

Macnaughton Jones, Mr. E. 8. Jepp- 
»on, Lt.-Colonel and Mis. A. W. Jones, 
Mlu E. I) Jones. Dr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Jones. Dr. T. G. Jones. Mr. M. Jenkins. 
Mr. Trewartha James, Mr. D. V. Tre- 
wartha James. Mr. Geo. Jay, Mr. H. D. 
Jackson. Mr. C. D. Janaon. Mr. J. R. 
Jackson. Richard Jones, Mr. E. C. 
Jacob. Mr. Jeffcolt. Mr. Walt» Jones. 
Mr. K. WatU Jones, Mr. J. Jardine. 
Mr. R. H. Jamieson. Mr, W. C. Jamie
son, Mr Jackman. Mr. Jeaae. Miss 
Jessie, Mr. Jeffrey, Mr. Johnson, Mr. 
Johnson. Mr. C. H. Jenkinaon, Mr. T. 
A. Johnstone, Mr. M B. Jackaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrkbrlde, Mr. and Ml as 
J. R Kitto. Mr. E. B. Klngscote, Mr. 
W. A. Klngscote. Mr and Mra A. 
Kennington. Mise Kerhy. Mr. J. King- 
ham. Mr. D. R. Ker, Mr. J. Kennedy. 
Mr. Kymaatel. Mr. A. J. Keppele. Mr 
C. Kaye. Mr. W C. King. Mis J. C. M 
Keith. Mr. H. Keast, Mr. H. Kent. Mr. 
King,

Mr. Le Seven. Mr. Love. Mra and 
Miss Langley. Misa Lally. Mr. and Mra 
La wry. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Loveland. 
Mr. Rowe Lewta Mr. and Mis. A. 
M astre. Mis Lalng, Mr. and Mr». 
Lampman. Mr. and Mra A.. P. Luxton. 
Mra Loenholm, Misse» Lusrln, Mlaa 
Lawson. Mr. Arthur Lawder, Mr. A. 
lsinglleld. Hr. J. Long field. Mr. C. M. 
Lamb, Mr. W. A. Lawson, Mr. Lubbe. 
Mr. Simon Leleer, Mr. J. M. Langley, 
Mr. T. L. Lonhurst. Mr. J. C. Lindsey. 
Mr. J. Langton. Mr. Lovell. Mr. Lost. 
Mr. Langley. Mr. Loud#», Mr. J. H. 
Lawson, Mr. J N. Lawson, Mr. Leask, 
Mr. Leeming. Mr. D. Leemlng, Mr. D. 
Leaaon, Mr. P. A. Landrey, Mr. Leary. 
Mr. Thorns^ Lumsden, Mr Laundy. 
Mr. B. Lewis. Mr. B. K. Langton.

Mr. Morris. Mr! Marvin. Mr. Mealier. 
Mr Morley, Mr. Moor, Mr. Mann. Mr. 
Mitchell, Mr. T. I. Milligan. Mr, H. 
W. R. Morre, Mr. D. D. Muir. Mr. C. 

(Concluded oh page 3D.)
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Ivorjware and 
Canton Chinaware
We are showing a splendid stock 
of Ivory ware, embracing Powder 
Boxes. Hairpin Boxes. Picture 
Frames, etc. Also Canton Hand- 
Painted China In great variety.

XEE DYE & CO.
Next Pire Han,

Cormorant 8t, and 767 Fort fit.

IMW

Fort Street 
Lots

Next corner Vancouver St., 
... 60x120 ft. Rental *30 per 

month. Price.... $0,000

Between Blanchard 
and Quadra

30x140 ft. Rental *20 per 
month. Price.... $8,500

The extra 20 ft. here will be

Howard Potts

FOR SALE
We bare some good acreage In 

small blocks for sale at Col wood 
on very eagy terras

Several blocks of land on and near 
the new Mill Bey roal 

Alee several bwein»ae grope-tlea by 
the heart of Victoria. _______ -

R. B. PUMNETT
Estate Agents, stocka. Insuraao* 

ROOM 16, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111». F. a Drawer 7*

... ................................nillimn

Water Notice
Notice is hereby given that an a|>pHca- 

ttew wW made under Part V. of the 
“Water Act, 86*“ to obetin a license In 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Grave! Company. Limited. "The 
head ofllce-506 Hastings street Vancou
ver, B. C. The capital, how divided, 
showing amount paid up-CapitaJ. $280,000* 
divided into 2.600 shares of $ioo each’ 
$150.800 paid up. (If for mining purposes) 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. . Not for 
mining purposes.

(b) T&e name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description le>- 
L«ke on the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood, Malahat District
a^MU;.' -«-—a» berth

cubic feet per second)—Four. and
(e) The character of the proposed wo*a.ditch on north aide. Wor*e
(f) The premie*, on which the water i. to he .wed (describe »ame)-o„vel ,|7.'2 

weal et Saanich Inlet, south of Indian B."serve .
(g) The purposes for which the water i,

to he Meed—washing gravel and Industrial 
purposes generally. 1

(h) If for Irrigation describe the land In
tended to be Irrigated, giving ncreueL 
Not for Irrigation. scrongo-

(I) If the water la to~fiT5üd r„, 
or mining purpoooa describe the '377 
where the water is to be returned to aot«« 
natural channel, and the different*» i,? altitude between point of divemTon ,n5 
point of return-Not to be used f >r rv>w. 
or mining, but can be returned Into Jnhr,*; 
Creek below lake on north side ef Ms?.
iSmSu£inS^m reet approx4ma^ diffS-

<J) Area of Crown land Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

(k) This notice was posted on the ttth day of July. 1810. and application will h! 
made to the Commissioner on the 2Nh
of August. 1916. aM}

(l) Give the names and addressee of anv 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected bv 
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet—Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany’s memorandum of association as 
authorise the proposed application and 
works.

(p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water under the Mo
vietone pf the Water Act. IW. and to ap
ply for. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 
any Company under the provisions of the 
said Act.

Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form 1, 8 or 8 as may 

be required.)
fi) TIM Wee of the proponed reservoir 

for storlng-Leke on the southeast slope 
of Mount Wood. Malahat District.

<t) The means by which It I* proposed 
to store the wster-Dsiti at south end of 
lake.

(u) The *"» », ,h'
sites »« 'A'i.' ro

M5.MX (») *■**
(v) How It <» 

land

Wsly’of’wnter, l

zX--

, n. c
, v
-X • r;l
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CITY OF VICTORIA
*.COm$ete IUt Sijrw*. y&rto. authorized by Bylaw, from 

potted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the
time to time, will be 
City Mall.

A BY-LAW

er-aatj-asasa-a
KîsKtJîlTtSÏ* sF“ •* tMMoStFS!Ttra2KT f P**Pomn therein

ltll, or at the option of the Company 
to be redeemable at any il me upon el* 
months' notice to the. debenture holders,

■_____ such debentures In either case to bear
re authorise the entering Into an agree- interest thereon at the rate of four per 
yj njtt the British Columbia Tele------  "" ----- ---<*ent. (4%) per annum on the 21et day Of 

January and July In each year 
7. When the City Electrician or the 

City Engineer shall certify in writing 
that the Company have expended $25,- 
000.00 on said woefcs. the City will hand 

-7~— | over and deliver to the Company deben-
------  I turee. being a portion of the said issue of

WHEREAS the Corporation of the .? P*r value of 115.00(1 00. and there-tv nf Y'l„. l _ i  KVienyi* ui IIIB after whenever an aMUlnaal Itl AAA AA\. vvi^iatmu ui trie
°L.Y^Ct°5ia hae arranged an agree- 

fSXL Tî-H1 ***• Brttiah Columbia Tele- 
wh,ch arrangement la 

•hi R£”J,n *n, W^ment approved by 
î£«vC Pi11 a7<* executed by the Com- 

will5,h âA,d agreement is In the words snd figures following:
thn•î,NPKN'SU** m£de *n duplicate 
Î5ÎÏ ,nlllih day of August. in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

BETWEEN:
T or \^ctorl?IOSt ôf THE CITT

(Hereinafter called the CITY)
•--------- ^ of the First Part,

COLCMRIA TELEPHONE 
CrUIPANY, LIMITED.

(Hereinafter called the COMPANY) 
of the Second Part:

WHEREAS the Company carries on a 
;îlî?h?ne.abuïlr,e*e ,n the City of Vtc- 
tona. In the Province of British Colum- 
ÎL^fnd, car»*lea Us cables and wires upon 

atreeta of the City;
•AND WHEREAS the Company at the 

request of the City has consented to re- 
,ta aald Poles, cables and wires, 

l™.™ c«rta‘n streets hereinafter set 
•ecth »nd to place Its cables and wires

after whenever an additional $21,000.00 
■hall have been expended and have- been 
so certified by the said Engineer or Elec-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties 
hereto have caused their respective cor
porate seals to be hereunto affixed the 
da>; and year first above written.
The Corporate Seal of the Corporation 

of the City of Vlctorls was hereunto 
affixed In the presence of: 

f Heal 1
The Corporate Seal of the British Colum

bia Telephone Company. Limited, was 
hereunto affixed In the presence
of:

[Seel] W. FAHREN, President.
OBO. H. HAL8E. Secretary.

pointed the Returning oAlcer of the eald

E- W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk s Office, Victoria, B. C- 
August 17th. 1S1#. " *

A BY-LAW

sum of $80,000, eeemred upon 
frontage Beats or Taxes and ■ 
OonaeeUon mental, with the guaran
tee of the City of Victoria.
WHEREAS. H le intended to borrow 

upon the security of rente or taxes and 
•ewer connection rentals. Imposed by 
the Sewers By-law. 1102 (No. 400). the 
further sum of $50.000. to be expended

within the City of Victoria, and the re
payment to property owners of • sum 

AND WHEREAS the expense and cost! of SL220. advanced for special sewer
of the work within the said area and ex-

trlcian the Cltv will hand .Vver end rfL lena,ona thereof, as In Paragraph 2 ofîf£“ *£. ïïï&'T.iSlIuS: ",d  ..........................— -•
of the par value'of $26.000.00 In each in
stance until the Company shall have ex
pended the sum of $75.060.00 and shall 
have received debentures of a par value 
of that sum. The City will hand over to 
the said Company the balance of the said 
debentures when the City Engineer or 
City Electrician shall have certified that 
the whole of the work mentioned In Par
agraph (2) hereof has been completed.

8. The City shall upon the sufficient 
completion of the work of establishing 
and construction of the said conduit eys- 
t*™'give authority and suffer and per
mit the Company to exclusively use and 
operate the same and to maintain, recon
struct. alter and repair the cables, con
duits. wires and other apparatus ao con
structed for the purpose of supplying 
telephone service until default for three 
months be made on the part of the tele
phone Company In the payment In the

sajd agreement set Out. Is estimated at 
One hundred thousand dollars ($100.- 
000.00). and It is proposed by this By- 
Law to authorise the raising of said 
sums and the delivery of the authorised 
debentures at such times as the same are 1 
required to be delivered under the terms 
of the aaid agreement.

AND WHEREAS a petition under Sec
tion 69 of the Municipal Clauses Act has 
been presented to the Municipal Council 
of the^ Corporation of the City of Vic
toria. signed by the owners of more than 
one-tenth of real property in the City 
of X Irtorta as shown by the last revised 
Assessment! Roll, requesting the City 
Council to Introduce x By-Law to raise 
the said sutnpf One hundred thousand 
dollars ($100,000.00) In snd for the pur
poses aforesaid, and the Council desire 
to give effect to such petition In man
ner hereinafter appearing;

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and improvements or real property

"a~— ” s J . caoies am wires principal ana interest men in default to 
InefiLr ™ i,«nd^f*ldult* ,n ■trtrte here- : gather with Interest on the overdue in

next paragraph provided for. .. ---------------- -- -------
PROVIDED. Ih«t should th. Com.,.nr I t iïî

at any time within three months after L.V. rJ*®11 ,or 016
any auch default pay to the City the 
principal and interest then in default to-

inafter mentioned and to provide service 
°» underground conduits and 

poles m the interior of the blocks having 
street»* °n W,ltl **** conduits In said

-AND WHEREAS by the provisions of 
fifty <J50). subsection 18 (a) and 

““ * «es Act. the
to provide 

/ the Company
• expense and cost of the City; 

^5l5.^HKREA8 it has been so agreed. 
therefore THIS INDEX-

—ntw—ÎTX“Iloh fit th. prvmlaa.'anrt of the mutu.I 
covenant, hereinafter contained, and of 

»um of One Dollar («1 00) of lawful 
—P*1'1 hr each of the partisa heretlbto the other of them (the 
rece'pt whereof la hereby by them re-, 
•JMttvely acknowledged) ahd partie. 
Hereto mutually covenant as follows:
■ *■ The Company will Immediately an- 
a**T?r M<Jur* such rights of way or 

or lh,-ou*h private pro- party within the area hereinafter men
tioned and also property abutting on 
Port filre*f between Douglas and Cook 
Btreete and on Yatoa street from Doug- 

to Quadra Street» aa they may deem 
necessary for the purpose aforesaid: 
Should the Company hot be able to ae-* 
cure without payment therefor.

lereet at the rate of Five per cent (6%) 
per annum then the rights of user of 
the Company shall continue in all re
spects aa if no default had been made.

t. The Company shall from and after 
the date of suchThandlng over of such 
debentures, and Miring the whole life 
thereof make a semi-annual payment to 
the City equal in amount to the Interest 
and sinking fund upon the amount of the 
aaid debentures on the 15th day of Janu
ary and July In each year.

10. Upon payment by the Company of \ 
a*1eemUannwo» payment* of tutor - 
est and sinking fund upon the said de
bentures the City will grant and convey 
or otherwise transfer to the Company 
free of encumbrance the whole of the 
works so to be constructed, and substitu
tions and additions thereto and which 
have been herein agreed to be vested in 
the City and also all rights, property,

the
- —- _--------—uub-sec

tions It (a) and 1$ <b). so far as the 
same relate to telephones, to the end 
* Jhe t^tty «hall vest in the Company 
all the title the City shall have In thé 
underground system to be completed un
der-this agreement.

11- In event of the Company requiring 
the City to issue debentures redeemable1 
as provided In Clause 6) hereof, then the 
( ompany may at any time hereafter payHI ika I’llw ...... _l-l-u .Aa. . . -7

year 1910 was $32.089.927.00;
AND WHEREAS the total amount re

quired to be raised annually by rate for 
paying the debt which will be created 
herein and the Interest thereon, and for 
creating an annual sinking fund for the 
payment off of the said debt within 
fifty (50) years Is Four thousand six 
hundred and fifty-five dollars ($4.

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may not 
be altered, or repealed, except, with the 
consent of i the Lleutenant-Oovernor-ln- 
Councll:

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of

viiy an (a aiso au rignis. props
SB>wera and privileges obtained by 
■ompany or the City as aforesaid or 
joyed by the City under said aub-i

---------w-.--------- —all the
lights of way or easements for such pur- 
ROMA, the City undertake, to Immediate- ,
™.J,r?Vi<lL.ll"mr un,l,r their .power. In to the City a .urn which added to the 

. ^ * **' amount of alnklng fund Which at the
». I pen the Company or the City hav- Illm- of auch payment shall have been
--------- ■ —- ■ ■ already paid to the city be auffldent to

redeem the aaid debenture», and therw- 
upon the City will grant and convey, or 
otherwlee trah.fer to the Com pan v free
of enrumbrancea l he whole of the-----
aubatltutlona and additions ao to he eon- 
structed. which have been herein agreed 
to be veeted In the City end alio all 
right», power» and privilege, obtained 
by the Company or the City aa aforeeald 
or enioye^. b^ Uia CUji. .indar.aald aub-

log acquired the right» and eaaementa 
wf out In Paragraph (1) hereof, the 
Company aa contractor, for the City 
snail Immediately proceed to construct 
•nd establish an underground conduit 
system for the carrying of cables and 
wires for the use. and only for the pur
poses of the Company's business, within 
the area bounded by the following 
streets of the City, namely
.ggFJurt Street. Humboldt, Dougiasy 
Burdette A veau* Blanchard. Cormorant 
Store and Johnson Streets, as shown on 
the plan attached hereto and also on 
Fort Street from Douglas Street to Cook 
Street and Yates Street from Douglas to 
Quadra Streets.

Within such area the Company coven
ants on or before the 30th day Of August. 
A. D. 1912. to completely remove all 
their present overhead apparatus and 
•qnipment of poles and wires, provided 
nil auch rights and easement* shall have 
been obtained on or before the 1st day 
•f January. A. D. 1912. still rendering to 
all customers of the Company a satis
factory servie*

$ For such purpose- the Company 
shall have authority to enter upon all 
■M every road, street, alley, or thor- 
ougfifnat* within the said area, and Fort 
Street between Douglas and Cook 
Streets, and Yates Street from DouglAs 
to Quadra Streets, and to dig up the 
read bed thereof, subject, however, to. 
and the Company shall first obtain, the 
written direction of the City Engineer, 
who shall have sole authority to direct 
at what particular point and at what 
particular time the aaid road, street, 
alley or thoroughfare shall be dug up. 
and In what order as to time among the 
various streets:

PROVIDED, however, that the said 
work shall be carried out as expeditious
ly as possible with as little Inconveni
ence to the public traffic as possible, 
and all and every street or streets re
stored or replaced In the same condition 
as before tbs work or repair was com
menced

4. The Company agrees to provide, 
erect, and maintain all requisite bar
riers. fences and other proper protection 
and to provide, keep and maintain such 
watchman, and lights with red globes as 
may be neceasarv. or as may be ordered 
by the Cttv Engineer In order to Insure

______ ______ .. jte agree1
before fully set out in the recital of this 
By-Law shall be, and the same are here
by accepted, and the British Columbia 
Telephone f'ompany. Limited, are hereby 
authorised to hav* hold and exercise the 
rights and privileges in the said agree
ment mentioned or referred to., subject 
to the covenants, conditions slid restric
tions binding on the said Company In 
the said agreement set forth.

2. Forthwith after the requisite as
sent of the electors of the City of Vic
toria entitled to vote thereon shall have 
been given to the final passage of this 
By-Law. the said agreement shall forth
with be executed by the Corporation, 
and the agreement when ao executed 
shall forthwith be carried Into effect and 
thenceforth observed, and-the said agree
ment ao executed Is hereby Incorporated 
with, end shall be deemed to form part 
of and be read with, this By-Law In so 
rar as the same contains any covenants 
on the port of the Corporation and by the 
Corporation has to be performed.

». It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
-te borrow upon the credit of the said 
Corporation, by way of the debentu:

construction, under By-law Ne. S94;
AND - WHEREAS, it la proposed to 

give the guarantee of the Corporation 
for securing (he moneys so Intended to 
be borrowed

AND WHEREAS, the said “Sewsra 
1902.“ was valldsted by Section 29. of 
Chapter 42. of the statutes of 1902-4 In 
so far as frontage rents or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals were thereby 
assessed and levied upon the own«a of 
land and buildings, and power was glv 
en by the reciting section to regoke and 
rescind the assessment and levy made 
by the said reciting By-law .upon occu 
Piers of land and building* and such 
assessment and levy upon said occupiers 
was accordingly revoked by the “Sewers 
By-law. 1901, Amendment By-law, 1904** 
(numbered 424)

AND WHEREAS, the amount of the 
said frontage rents or taxes and sewer 
connection rentals, chargeable for the 
year 1910 la estimated at $28,518.10. and 
the sum of $496.000 has been already 
raised upon the security of the same 
under the provisions of the “Sewer 
Loan Guarantee By-Law. 1902," No. 401, 
“The Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law, 
1905.” No. 464. "The Sewer Loan Guar
antee By-law. 1907." No. 614, "The .Sew
er Loan Guarantee By-law, 1908," No. 
667. “The Hewer loan Guarantee By
law, 1909.” No. 692. and the “Fewer Loan 
Guarantee By-law 1909, (No. 1)" No.

and WHEREAS, the moneys inten
ded to be borrowed pursuant to this By
law will be primarily charged and se
cured upon the frontage rents or tbxea 
and sewer connection rental* assessed 
and levied and to be collected annually 
under the authority of the paid "Sewer 

— —new enensembem*

No. $14. the ' 
~ ' * , 1968.By-law,...... N». ii,. Xr-Bïïïïïr

nbï.Vï
pîoîide^hi1 aM° i,lte *** aumc,enl
money, from Hut? to tlm«*bL. 
KT..T25”. ,r 5* ,he Artwntttfes

md the annual sinking fund 
m^neïî*dufeymentw of the Rrfnelwl 
hl™ûnS.Î“ »U[V?n V» debenture, leaned 
£j.™,,î*tahaJL Immediately upon r«- 
rni- *** »»t aside by the aaid

Treasurer and placed by him to n 
??**!?** account with the bankers of 
out vlct(,rl«- and there-
îoôn bjhi bî_?ïld,the coupon» or Interest 
motTevlh ./tl? dabenturM or borrowed 
»°ne>s es the same shall from
vîdo The^if?U®’ and the roonaÿ» to pro- 
viae the said annual sinking fund shallI-----U. $60.000, to be expended i*. on deposit, and with the Inter-

In and for the extension of the sewers ast thereon, shall be allowed to accu-
mulnt. ,„d thereout ah.tl be petd thê 
principal money» borrowed, a* the aaid
tlt^în,ortfJ**ïed h*reunder »haH fr<m»
““•«JJ. <lnw become due,-* . ■ . 1

*• Thl# By-law alien, before die' final 
uTet«tî.ïîr*rf,.kr*0*lT* ,h* aaaent of a. tt anall be lawf 
th* manner .ft* .M** VorporAtlon in 1» eauae the aaid 
ut OhfiSlL ►.ror|d»d for In th. Munlcl- 
S .h. ,iîil lnd «hall taka effect 
on the day arte» the anal passing there-

rrm.iTt"* B)M** ro*y no‘ be nlterad or 
w1,h lhe conaent of the “îyuJ“'t-Oorernor In OouncIL

“siw.T 1^. y'À*W *hl“ «• cited a. the 
By-law. 1»16- 

liihtK ‘he Municipal Council on the 
16Lh. day of Auguat. 1*10.
.e,TAKE !'OTII E that the above la a 
whfch iTy ,hi Pccb't-cd By-law. upon 
tlkeJ 2 hotM1.6* Mu”lclPallty will be 
m? .2d luu u",..k”’n “ numbers 
lill .*1d !«»» (Mr. Meaton'a Building).
M Monday, the »»th dayof August. 1010,- that the polls will beÏT thl bodr, of * o clock
t B-"- “d that Mr. W.Returning ? in hl* 5*" appointed the 
Returning Ofrtcer of the said vote.

K W. BRADLEY.
City Clerk'. Office. Actl“« C.M.C 

victoria. B.C.. Aug. Hth. 1010.

amounting to 11.011.10;
AND WHEREAS, the amount re

quired to be collected annually from 
the said frontage rents or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals to pay Interest 
pon the said aggregate debt of $496,000. 
and to repay the aaid debts by sinking 
funds within fifty years Is $21.047. and 
ths amount to be collected to pay the 
interest upon the said additional sum of 
$60.000 1# $2.oo6. and to repay the addi
tional debt by «Inking fund is $128.

together the aggregate sum of 
826,375. end having regard to additions 
elnce January 1st. 1910. estimated at 
$*oo. it la estimated that there win not 
he any deficiency

AND WHEREAS. It Is proposed to 
borrow the said sum of $60.000 upon de
bentures as hereinafter appearing:

AND WHEREAS, by the said recited 
By-law, No. 400, the said frontage rente 
or taxes and sewer connection rentals 
when received are directed to be carried 
to a joint fund entitled “The Sewer 
Rental and Sewer Tax Fund." and are 
to be expended in the extension of the 
sewerage system of the city, and the 
construction and maintenance of the

in1 hi?diL£wÜir,tlA SîsîSî*ralîl Ma,or 'eaJd debentures at a rate below par. and 
5 cau,M !to authorise the Treasurer to pay out of

îîî^..?^U^fa!d-d?^e,}turee le h* *nade. the same so raised by the sale of the
•aacuted and Issued for an ‘amount of 
£100 starling, and one, If necessary, for 

sura in sterling money to com-
•aïvaktiin'fuSi'ibân bear O.U i 

this -Of the day after the final passing of 
By-law. and shall be made payable In 
twenty-five years from said date, at 
sueh pièce, either In the Dominion of 
Canada. Great Britain, or the United 
States of America, aa may be designated 
thereon, and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of interest, 
and the signature of the interest cou
pons may be either written, stamped, 
PT(filed, lithographed or engraved.

4. The said debentures Alibi 1 Bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, payable 
half-yearly, on the Hat day of January 
and list day of July,, at such pièce, 
la the Dominion of Canad* Great Bri- 
*~(% .or the United States of America,

. may he expressed in the debenture 
and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
ntereat coupons, either or both, to _ 

made payable at such place, either 1- 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of America, as may 
be desired.

It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said Corporation to dispose of 
the said debentures at a rate below par, 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pay 
out of the sums so raised by the sale of 
the said debentures, all ei 
nected with the préparât loi 
-ing or lithographing of 
and coupons, or any “ 
mission or other c 
the sale of the said

be fund afureaald'fôr
‘h? J*". maturity Si? “hS SÎ raised annually thr aum of Ini 15 .ÏÎ 
both aaid aum. .hall b. ralaad «nuffl» 
by* ra'e auffclent therefor on Tn„,Zable land end Imnmraioo.l. E •

or ,s <*»• t«* the end thatthe City shall vest in the Company all 
the title the City shall have In the un- 
derground system to be completed under 
this agreement.
„ W a‘ any time the Company shall 
find it necessary to excavate, open up. 
reconstruct, alter, maintain, or repair all 
or any of the said conduits, or to affect 
any repairs to any of the fixtures or ap
paratus used In connection with the gitfiS 
system the company shall have the 
P2ZY- *” yar “ the City are author- 
lied to give the same, to enter upon and 
do said work, and If necesssry. shall for

ii»i—«r, .*«» - ;r/ v jrj —^i «wnsirucuun and maintenance or ther,:.
------------- Idpel Council shall

from time to time think expedient. And
hundred
C2rrT?-y« V ;ter,,nit money, at the rate 
. <8 dollars to (he one pound

sterling, and to cause all such sumo so 
raised received to be paid Into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the aaid Cor- 
poratlon for the purpose* and with the 
object hereinbefore recited.

4. It shall lie lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and Issued 
for the sum of One hundred thousand 
dollars ($100.000.00). either In currency 
or starling money (at the rate a fore-

such purpose have, upon obtaining nor* 1 eaCh of ,h5 ^”ld debentures beingml«l«Pn (Km th, Pltÿ Rnr1n«r ^i.?*,r0 of ,h' *mou"* ”f «“ 
hfbek or divert the vehleulsr or passes- 
ger traffic temporarily as may be sanc
tioned by auch permit:

PROVIDED, however that the work 
shall be carried out as expeditiously and 
with as little Inconvenience to the public 
traffic aa posslbl* and the streets, or 
Street restored or reolacW In the same 
condition as before the work or repair 
commenced.

1$. The Company undertake* wh«& re
quested so to do In writing, tu alter or 
change, at Its own expense, the locationof anv pnnHtill ,ahla 1 ... i, ____ —II

of the amount of One thousand dollars 
($1.000 60) or Its Sterling equivalent (at 
ths rate aforesaid) and all such deben
tures shell be sealed with the seal of 
the said Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall also be lawful for the said 
Maydr in his discretion alternatively to 
cause the said debentures to be mad* 
executed and Issued for an amount ef 
ftOO sterling and one. If necessary, fop 
a tees sum In sterling money to com
plete the authorized Issue.

I The said debentures shall hear date 
of any conduit, cable, wire"or other appll- îlV-î ?.1eJ d«YJof January. A D. 1911. 
ance constructed or affixed to the In- în<1 ■hall be made payable In fifty years 
terlor of any of the blocks pursuant to iTTw *,dattv "Î Tuch °r Places
the provisions of this agreement, and re- S2L,2îJn „ An,riof Can"d*- °reat
place the same in some other convenient .k A«n,te?. ^merles,
position In said block or any of them «Hffretlon of the Mamr be
whenever or so often aa such altersiinn ♦^i<Hla»,^d.w,har#on and have at-Taenea to them coupons for the psvment 

*** m*#-e St. snd the el matures to the In
terest coupons may he either written.
stamped, printed or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rateVof^four per cent, per 

'------- dale thereof, which in-

whenever or so often as such alteration 
and replacing Is made necessary by reas
on of the construction of a new building, 
rebuilding or the alteration or extension 
of any building in said block or any of 

" them, and so that the Company will at all 
time* do and execute* all necessary works.
matters and things which new conditions . H1 *■*? ^T"a.î“wTO w,,,”n *"*
in .real property affected mây require. "2aM ,payaW* half-yearly on
AND In default the City ahall have the lO* *,at day of JaI,uary and the *»« day 
right to apply to the Court for appropri- duîina currency of the de-

__ aK„_. __ ate relief In aaid premises notwlthstand- at. ^uch ?,ac® pl*ce* eithersîsr .,2o,„h,*,K“^,*L,t?kT ,?d : ;u."^°n<u0?*." h"r£°"'" »* STunM^srit-
open for travel for the use of the nubile. J.J; set forth no atatu- 7 If the British Columbia Telephone
for such width as the City Engineer may ur„r2*t1” the City or of the Company. Limited, so request in wrltin*
«Jr*1* Th. rv.mn.ny elan unHto nrn- Î hto a^rJement Af t.î'ti,'.*d.« Vh* I he flrat wrl,. of
vide a sufficient number of* NO 0‘ tP,aa*fa*”,an* After the date „atd detientores, esch debenture author-
THOROrOHFARE” or other proper no- w e£!5!?”î# tïL J" L,ed heeftindcr shall he marked “Re
tie** which thev must cause to ho ; ^Tîe,îe,.<>î e<l”»res of the City from deemshle nor nt the option of the 
placed and maintained In good order In , JTmsverhHr.“y six months notice to
eonsplmous olaees wherever any road-'t*®1® may remove its overhead telephone the holder thereof, s'ich notice exnlrln* 
way. sidewalk or thoroughfare le torn j w,*T?S#J^nd ay?tam and- "uh"t,tgta A **r* t on anv Interest dsv " end In such0 casethoroughfare 
up or dangerous, and so long as It vice from undi-, — i - , „„„ ■»., mm ,i Ir. . „ „ derground conduits in man- i aueh debenture* shall he taken Kv th.
malna unsafe or unfinished and when D*rjr*l''1ld^d lh.la, a*feement- Place any holder thereof, èubject to the said terms 
Mie work is carried on at night the Com- K? efaa/or . th,?lr 5a*tphon* ,eystlem; and of redemption.
pane will eupplv at their own expense «Ith* c,t7 shall not at any time hereafter • ,# ^een-ea k %»
sufficient number of electric or other allow any telephone service through there thl th»e MayPrproved and efftc.eit iShV. to enlbU ! overhead wire, on poles along. acrSa îïî^ved- o the Co^î.nîï'Vhe^eSt 
the same to be done in an efficient snd!or nver *ny "“eh streets or squares. Iiro>n -nv . r,^htsstlsfactorv manner. Snd thV ciTr in-, v 18 The Company further agree that )h* d*"
nr,—r .hail have th. ^ow.r tr, order mé ! heroafter when th. City ahatl p.u By- ,70,^7.,,™„r / rUy ,'.ï ",,b-
dltlonal llaht. to h» ont Jî at *he*Coio. I L*w" ,nr nermanent payement, nnder îernr'ed mmn'the’eAlttr'or'.'hT <w. d*''0n
fi»ny-a ean.nee If In the Cite Vnnn-Fa lh* Lo'*' Impro.ement Cl.uwii of the ,- y ïnrh ô„o.tl n. Jh . J!v.'"1
«.loloo ther are or may he renn^ ^d Munlolp.1 Cl.uaa. Act. which to,»th.r Sill co-Pain th^Mke^
x?n7p:.- essLfisrjî sys es»: s&i sst
and from ^ - fe ïjEHîîSiSfc

S”tivisîn"tSTeSiHirS**“*«?!”rhm"v h* "r
abutting upon such street*, the Company l *..". *">d d*.
will lay conduit* under such streets and ■haJIen"ually
Place Its wires -therein, and Install all fh# rtro-
the necessary apparatus for an under- v. , Jn r77*>ra»loe or the ntv of 
ground telephone system such as Is con- » Ax*,,^n of ,Po"r thousand♦empi^tQ^ imdir thr foregoing than the *1°ii*^ ($4.00t>.Q6) for th* . nt
Company may he assessed as an owner îu w",d ^bentur^s. snd
605.ero?U?5r»Bv'T:awe.for th# *mount of îfve »"d flftv-

* . of. <h* costs of the conduits and ! foliar» /•*** for fhe^ purpose nt 
the laving thereof. j '’resting a sinking fund for the nay ment
.mAni3.x ^ssr^jssss zzzK,1

* "•M,rs<1l""lnlr ,,ch of ,h' fifty (B0)
10 Thl- By-law -hall h-ror. the final 

oaaalor Hm»f. roo-lva tho aaaant of 
rha alartora of th. a,Id r-orooration In 
th* -rannor nr-nt/lal r„, (n the M„oh-l-
thl 'î.;;',»h,,i fk» orroct nn 
thlrjof h d*r *,ter. ,he "»»' Paaaln#
voM-„o;'Tr:r2;hr.’,,7.,^1vl,"w

TAKfi NOTtCB that t'hd -hove I. a 
tm. ooov of th. oroooa.-t p, -T.aw nnon 
^>hl,tak<j!t* M**thl ♦ï’-.M'inlcIo.Ilty wBI

?rr<d e,rF** or Monger* tb! 
“*h dav of August. 1910 that the *»aii- V* Wn HetwU thi hourT ^
• o’clock -.IP end 7 o'clock n m .*Ai tt« Mr W. W Northcott haa^WM,

und conduits In man-

v”'nn nT eet cause or thingdone or omitted to he done by the Com- 
Ton th® protaotloir of th. nnhllc 

dtitin. their oor-atlona alther of con- 
struct Ion or repair.

I. The whole of the works so to tw 
eonetmeted a* nforesnM, excepting t)*

. Central Station and contents and all tele-
-wbowe instHiiirnem wmt wTrThg -----------
buildings, but Including the propertv 
rights, no wees and privileges in the 
shove described area and on Fort 
Street between Dougina and Cook 
Streets obtained by the Company or City 
under Paragraph (1) hereof, shall from 
day to dav. as the same are completed 
be and beeome the absolute nronertv of 
snd for all purposes vested In the Cttv" 
eiihtert onlr to the evelustve right of 
veer hereinafter nrovlded: and In like 
manner all substitutions for snd sll *d- 

1° ®sM work* AC 4UW 
v fhoreoe during the usage of the same hr 
the Comnsnv. snd nrloe to the final nsv- 
ment thc-efor hv the Comnsnv shall be
come snd be t**e absolute property of 
and .vested in th# said City.

9. For the purpose aforesaid the ntv 
agrees to submit before the *rttb day of 
**entember A. D 1910 * hv-isw to the 
electors of the city entitled to vote upon 
money hv - law to rets* the -•'»« of Dor 
hundred thousand dollars V$TS0 06S 06).
Which Is t*e estlmsfed cost of fbe sstd.
Wbefrs and .upon th# n**«|Dr of sueh 
hv-’sw ogreet fn Issue debentures to the
;^î. ssttl r ,,p:n ,hr r'*r"'* »«*«« »t^rv«i«s
years rrom in# ®ist day of January. A. D. and assigns respectively.

îîiTln aJLttî*‘Ao.overhe^1 W,rea c«Wa.
2hii. ,1L„li!,/,oPOlea- ?nd "uch conduits 
ïrolLrVl X!# ^*St ,n and become the
53TM

ih^f "‘h*0oüî^y
shall have the same rights In respect of
heCïo«it^c^rtî.h# îala»»h®«o system to 
be constructed therein, as are conferred hv Clause (12) hereof. |„ re^eît oî fhi 
streets and systems, to he constructed therein within the said area netrucl*d 

19. This agreement shall be binding 
yrom and after the passing of the aaid 
By-Law authorising the said debenture^ 

17. This agreement ahd everythin* 
herein contained shell respective)* en" 
ure to the benefit of. and he bindingimnn « I-a. Y, —   .1 a_____ ' *

it !• desired by this By-law to give ef
fect to such provision:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows.—

1. The moneys raised under this By- 
law shall be expended in the construc
tion of sewers and for the purpose gen
erally mentioned In this By-law. and 
for no other purpose.

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation ef the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the security, primarily, 
of the said frontage rents or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals, and by way of 
guarantee upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of debentures here
inafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or bodies corporate, who may 
be willing to advance the same aa a loan, 
a aum of money not exceeding In 
whole the sum of $50.690 currency 
starling money, at the rate of 4.1$ 
2-3rd* dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all auch sums ao raised or 
received to be paid Into th# hands of the 
Treasurer of the aaid Corporation for 
the purpose and with tho object herein
before referred to. The said guarantee 
of the city to be contained in the aaid 
debentures shall be In the following 
**rt®« or as near thereto aa may be:

“The payment of the principal moneys 
and Interest thereon under this deben
ture •( the respective dates when the 
rame fall due under the terms of this 
debenture. Is héreby guaranteed by the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria."

9. It Shall be lawful for the aaid 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
ture# to be made, executed and Issued 
for such sums aa may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $60.060 
either In currency or sterling money (at 
tba rate of 4.14 2-trds dollars to the one 
pound sterling), each of tho said deben
tures being of the amount of $1.000 or 
Its starling equivalent (at the rate 
aforeeald), and all auch debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of th# said Cor
poration and signed by the Mayor there-

. *Leha11 **• lOFful for the said Mayor 
In his dl-cretlon to alter natively cause 
ench of tfie «aid debentures to be made. 
?frfutad and iraued for an amount of 
1100 sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
a less aurt'i In sterling money to 
plate the authorised Issu#.

4. The said debentures shall bear data 
or the day after the Anal peering of this 
By-law. and shall be payable in fifty 
9®*r" from the aaid date at auch place, 
either In the Dominion of Canad* Great 
Britain or the United States of Amcrlc* 
as may he designated thereon, and shall 
haVt- attached to them coupons for the 
payment of Interest and the signatures 
of the Interest coupons may be either 
vrrUt.>n. stamped, printed or litho
graphed.

6- The aaid debentures shall bear in- 
torest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
ternet shall be payable half-yearly on 
the 21at day of January and the 21st 
day of July, at auch place, either in the 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, a 
the United Stalee of AITiéflc* la ma', 
be expressed in the debenture and Cou
pon.

4. It shall be lawful for the aaid 
Mayor to cause the said debentures and 
interest coupons, either or both, to be 
made payable at auch place, either In 
the Dominion of Canady. Great Britain;
— the United States of America, as 

ay tie desired.
T. It ahall be lawful for the Mayor of 

the raid corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par. an* 
tv authorise tba Treasurer to p*y aut 
of the sums so raised by the sale of the 
•aid debentures. *11 expenses oomnotnod 
with the preparation and lithographing 
ef the debentures and coupons, or Tthy 
discount or commission or other charge* 
Incidental to the rale of th* aaid deben
tures.

8. So much of the ,moneys collected 
for and received by the City Treasurer 
under th* provisions of th* raid “Sewer 
By-Law. ISOS" (No. 400). as shall after 
complying with th* directions contained 
In the said “Sewer Loan Guarantee By
law. 190*." No. 402, tho "Sewer Loan 
Guarantee By-law 190$.“ No. 4Sf. th* 
"Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law, lfOT,-

A BY-LAW

".fsssrvsytt'isrssis-
on, *£• Application Si the 

.52001 Truateea the Council 
ly*î»l to «rant the corporate 

W* -At , *prln* KM g» hereunder da- 
6!^'»A"2.e.,um^0' »>*.«•« I» aid of of 

ii J^1!***. ,or th# School Board »f l 
ahuttln* laiula. tho urhole in ha naad aa 
Îan.îô *.h School Bit*, alas to do
•aid aum of • H°0n?^*hlhr*.hl^ YmTtht

SÎM’d «VK^aTh Is:
school rate for the years 1110, 1911 and
IS! S tMkc.‘,,ed for by tba *>■£-
^^smc^t%.tousr£ d*

1- Jt shall be lawful for the Council to 
ÏÎSiüi0 corP°f6te lande hereinafter de
scribed for school purpose»:

Doeertpttoa of Ua
nl^rft»"* («»> and ferty-
th^* (îïih,s.np VoV 8w,,e''F,,ty- 

ÆW'iiT'of 8“Uon nt-
Part one hundred and fifty-five (IBS) 

fori by forty-four (44) feet of Section 
Fifty-eight (68). in a square block In the 
Southwest comer thereof:

Lots “A’\ “B". "IT, “E**. “F**. of Sec
tion Sixty-four ($4), Map 12$;
(46?Uth half ot 8act,en 8i*ty-flvo

Part one hundred and fifty-five (111) 
feet by eighty-eight ($8) feet of North 
half nt) of Section Slxty-fir*. (•$);

South half ----------- ----- '
mr.

’’A V»”( IYPI VI All
f Section Sixty-five (4$);

Lo George Stelly* 
A arch. 1891;

- -... J—g : I
by Marla Goodacr* to 
deed dated the 14th ML.-m

All In Spring Rldg* Victoria City, and 
said lands shall henceforth be held by 
the Corporation, for school purpose*!

2 The said sum of $18.600 shall be 
Paid out of corporate moneys and raised 
with the school rate for the year 1910 )

7. If deemed advleabl 
there shall. In the said __ 
reserved to the Corporation'll*» right 
upon any future consolidation of the 
debenture indebtedness of ->the City to 
substitute debentures of such consolida
tion secured upon the credit of the Cljx 
generally. Such consolidated deben 
turcs ahall contain the like "2»venant», 
conditions and restriction* as are con
tained in the debentures. Issued in pur
suance-of. this By-law. ari b each de
benture issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substitution may be 
Inserted.

$. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $2,006. and for the 
payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be raised annually the sum 

$1.200.40, and both sums shall be 
annually by a rate sufficient 
-*n all rateable land and 1m- 

pr°xr.men<e or r**al property In the City 
of Victoria during the continuante of 
the said debentures, or any pf thein.

9. Thl# By-law ahall. befor* the final 
Prasing thereof, receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation in* 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clauses Act. and shall take effect on 

• day of ter the final passing thereof, 
•aiî «î*h,£ ?y\,ar may h® cited as the 
•$60.000 School Loan By-law, 1910.** 
«.\asfed the Municipal Council on the 18th day of August. 1910.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a 
true copy of the proposed By-law. upon 
-ï^_h‘hrvo<A oj the Municipality will toe 
l»**n at the building known aa Number» 
1117 a^ 141» (Mr. Meelona Building), 
Brood Street, on Monday, the llth day 
of Auguat. 1910. that the poll, will be 
kept open between the hour» of » Am 
and 7 pm., and that Mr. W W. North- 
cott ha. bean appointed the Returning 
OfOcer of the Said vote

K. W. BRADLEY.
.. Acting CMC.

City Clerk, Office.
Victoria. B.C., Aug. 17th, 1»10.

le land and Improvementa or ee.1 
of property ln the city of VlctorU durine 

the continuance of the aaid debenture! or any of them. venture»
». Thla bylaw ahall before the final 

paa.lni thereof receive the aaaent Te

P*1 Ar*- «n<l fihnll take effect
t>hereof1'fth d*y aflér the fln»l passing

A BY-LAW

WHEREAS the Council of the Color
ation of the City of Victoria have decided 
that it Is necessary to erect a permanent 
protection against the action of the ecu

raid debentures *11 expense connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debenture* and 

or any discount or commission. 
of other charges incidental to the gala 
of th* said debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall, in the aaid debenture* be 
S-^ed to the Corporation the right 

,uture consolidation Of the 
suhln,M1".** ‘od*btneg* of the City to 
,n„l tuu debentures of such consolida- 

L»«-J!^Ured«upon the « redit of the City 
r,T2T. Ruch consolidation deben-
caZïûiir!'1 11 c®ntaln «*»• »ke covenant* 
trin^.11 In" and„4r?rtr‘ct1ons as are con- 
suiTi^L debentures issued In pur
suance of thla bylaw and in »ai>h <u.

l5eued hereunder a clause con- 
InVerted. f°r "Uch aub»tltution may be

ali» îhl kîî,* of raising annu-
•lly the required sum", for the navmen*. 
of the I,.tercet Ob the „id 
during their currency, there shall be 
raised annually the sum of $J.00o andfor the mimas». ' ,na

( •

10. This bylaw may be cited as the 
fc*!*** Hoad Foreshore Bylaw, 1910.

Passed the Municipal Council on th*
15th day of August. 1910.

TAKE NOTICE,
true copy ofi« 
which the vo’l 
be taken 
Numbers
building)__________
-29th day of August mo. thafTiwfi 
will be kept open h-fTHTin ITir Iwim 
9 o’clock a. m. and 7 
that Mr. W. W NortUccRffioFSSt i 
pointed the Returning Officer of th* 
raid vote. **;£/ *- »e

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

Cltjr Clerk’s Office. Victoria, R. CU — 
August 17Qt. 1910.

A BY-LAW
» filkoiwee for «ha Brootlam of
aa laoUtton Bospllal.
Whercaa the Connell of the Corpora- 

tlon of the City of Victoria hav* decided 
that It la necessary to remodel and mod
ernise the present Isolation Hospital" 
and to erect certain other buildings In 
connection therewlthr,

AND. WHEREAS, it la estimated that the «aid works Will cast $iHo£oO of 
SVaaAa® c,ty’ by lh,e bylaw, provides 
$15^00.00, and of which the Pro vine* 
of British Columbia will provide $5,000, 

AND. WHEREAS, the whole rateable 
land and Improvements of real property 
®* the aaid Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised
$32*o "ïTaToo0*1 ,or lhe year 1S1°. waa 

AND. WHEREAS, the total amount 
required to be raised, annually by rat* 
for th* paying of the debt which will 
be created hereunder and the Interest 
thereon, and for creating an annual 
•Inking fund for the payment off of 
the salt! debt within twenty-five year*, 
according to law. Is $960.1$. -

AND. WHEREAS, this bylaw may 
not be altered or repealed except with
Lla-._CiAnBA.nl „f lha —-^1 ICTtniT

- --- —   —• 7 v®. ■ v av f v.cv.iuii ngaiiiat lllfi aC lIUn OI (nt 110,-1
^7 Ilia Povpoaoa hot—ln raettafi. and thapaton the foreehore beneath Dallas l;oad 
TÎ money» coninienclnr at a point approgln-jltti)

fttfi foot Eaaterly of where Montreal 
Street produced would touch the aea- 
ahore: thence Eaaterly along the ahore 
approximately UIO feet to tho Westerly 
limit of where Lewis street produced 
would touch the aeaahur*. protecting the 
aaid foreehore by mean» of a reinforced 
concrete wall on plana approved by the | 
Engineer of the Deportment of Lands 

w.?rl“ °f the Province of British 
Columbia and to extend from a solid 
foundation at approximately lowest tide 
*? 1^. ‘ir » '.‘ °» the finished roadway on 
Dallas Road ; --------

In th# years 1910. 1911 and 1912 the pro
portion of the cost Incurred during such 
years of the recited works upon the said 
■It# snd the said moneys ao paid shall 
be raised annually with the school rat*

1. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent ef the 
electors of the City entitled to vote onmoner By-Iawa

4- This By-law may for all purposes be 
cited ml the "Spring Ridge Lands Au
thority By-law"

Passed the Municipal Council this 15th 
dev of August. 1919.

TAKE NOTICE that the above le _ 
true copy of the proposed By-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as Numbers 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Merion's Building) 
Broad Street, oh Monday, the 29th day of 
August. 1910. that the polls will be kept 
open between the hours of 9 o’clock *m. 
and 7 o’clock p. m.. and that Mr. W. W. 
Northcott hae been appointed the Re
turning Officer ot the aaid vet*

K. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk’s office. Victoria. R. C„ 
August 17th. 1919.

A BY-LAW
» Bat*# $00,000 for School Parpoee*
WHEREAS, the Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria are re
quired to raise the sum of $60.000 gross 
on th# requirement of the Board of 
School Trustee*, for the purchase of a 
site and the erection of a new school with 
*vhoo! grounds at the corner of Bank 
Street and Leighton Street.and for cer
tain additions to the school and grounds 
ét Victoria West, and for the Improve
ment of the school site and grounds at 
Kingston street. Including In each 
the purchase of the necessary land 

AND. WHEREAS, the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of th# said Corporation of the City ot 
Victoria, according to the last revised- 
assessment roll for the year 1910, was 
•12.099.927:

AND WHEREAS, the total amount
required to be ralaed annually by rate 
•for paying the debt which will be crea
ted hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within twenty-five years, according tolew. Is $3.100.00. e

AND WHEREAS, it will require an
am jal rate of .1117 of one mill on the 
dollar for paying the new debt and In
terest :

AND WHEREAS, thla By-law may 
not be altered or repealed except with 
consent of the Lteutenant-Oovernor-ln- Councll.

• B?KA?»»11 le ratimaied thatthe said work will coat $106.000. of aaa on 
iî» a7esUMAlhe £**£ Provides by this By- 0 ‘ 00 
rw knd the Province of Brltlab
Columbia has agreed to provide 8'SOOO'

AND WHEREAS the whole ratable 
land and improvements or real property 
pf Urn said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised a«- 
*•*•”•“* roll for the year 1910, was $’.2,-

AXD WHEREAS the total amount re- I“h ?f^lhe ?a,d debentures to be made. 
,r*d .to h* raleed annually by rate for ??£aUlaa“*^ for. an amount of

th* Municipal Counetl 
of th* Corporation of the City of Vic
toria enacts aa follows:-—

1. It shall be lawful for th# Mayor of 
the Corporation of the -City of Victoria 
to borrow upon- the credit of the aaid 
Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advauce the same 
as a loan, a sum of money ndt exceeding 
in the whole the sum of $60.000 gross or 
Sterling money, at the rate of 4.8$ 2-Jrds 
dollar* fcs the ouo pound sterling, and 
to cause *11 such sums so raised or re® 
«rived to be paid into the hands of the 
Treaautor of th, aaid Corporatloe tor w,th "•£

the paying of the debt which" will be 
created hereunder and the Interest 
thereon and for creating an annual sink
ing fund for the payment off of the said 
is *VT{ 125 flfty year* according to law

AND WHEREAS this Bv-Law may not 
b* altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Oovemor-ln- Councll:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts an follows:

l it shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advance the earn* 
a* a loan, a sum of money not exceed
ing In the whole the aum of $76.000. cer- 
renev or sterling money, at the rate of 
4.84 Î-1 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to be paid Into th* hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for 
the purposes and with the object herein
before recited.

in-Council.
THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 

of tihe Corporation of th* City of Vic- * 
toria enacts ■* follows;

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the aaid 
corporation by the way of the deben
ture» hereinafter mentioned, from any 
person or persona, or body or bodies cor
porate. who may be willing to advance 
the same as a loan, a Sum of money not 
exceeding In the whole the aum of $11.- 
000.00 currency, or sterling money at 
the rate of 4.84 1-3 dollars to the on* 
pound sterling, and to ce use all auch 
sums ao raised or received to be paid Into 
the hands of the Treasurer of the raid 
Corporation for the purposes and with 
the object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the raid 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and Issued 
for such sums a a may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of fli,- 
000.00 either in currency or sterling 
money (at the rat* aforesaid> each of
the said debenture* being of the amount------
of $1.000.00 and all auch debenture* 
•hall be Sealed with the seal of the said 
rorporatkijn and signed by the Mayor

It shall be lawful for the aaJd Mayor 
in his discretion to alternatively caus*

!

£100 Sterling, and one If necessary for 
a, le*» In sterling money to com
plete the authorised issue.

3. The said debentures shall bear 
d;‘«. ‘h* d»y after the final paaalnr
of thla bylaw, and ahall be made nay. 
able in tw.nty-fire year» from aaid data 
at auch place either In the Dominion of 
£r.".*d*' ,°.re*t ,Br"*ln ortho United 
State, of America, aa may be decimated 
thereon, and ahall have attached to 

for the payment of In- 
tereet and the signatures of the Inter
est coupons may be either written.
graved**’ Hthographed or en-

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debenture* to b* 
made, executed and Issued for such auma 
a« may be required not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of $76.000. either In cur
rency or sterling money (at the rate 
aforesaid) each of the said debentures 
being of the amount of $1.000. and all 
such debenture* shall be sealed with the 
seal of the said Cornoratton and signed 
by the Mayor thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
In hie discretion to alternately eauae 
each of the aaid debentures to be made 
executed and Issued for an amount of 
1100 sterling, and on* If necessary for 

Iras sum in sterling money to cam» 
tlm autb—- -----------

1. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of debentures to b* made, executed and l.s^d 
for such aum* as may be eequlred not 

however- the eumof $60.006. 
fith*r.ln *urr**cy or sterling money at 
the rate aforeeald). each of the said de- 
b*Btut?e ha,ne of the amount of $1,000 
and all such debentures shall be sealed with the seal of the said rnrn«r!?i«? 
«h. aimed by ti. M^dtSSîr*,,OB

». The cold debenture» ahall bear data 
of the fifth day after the final paaaln» 
nt thla By-law, and ahall be made pay. 
able In fifty year» from date, at auch 
Place either In the Dominion of Canada 
Oreat Britain, or the United gutaa of 
America, aa may he dcalmatcd thereon1 
and ahnll hare attached to them cou
pon, for the payment of Intoraat and 
the »l mature» of the Interoat ecu none 
may be either written, .tamped, printed llthoKrapbcd or ensured. p tM

4. The aaid debenture, shall bear 
tarent* afWè ffite of fer w 
annum from tba data thereof, which In- terwjt .hall he parable halr-y^rij o„ 
the tlat day of lanuarv and Mat day of 
J”|Y- ** runh Place, either la Ue tie.

Si fanada: Oroat Britain, or the 
I n!ted States of America, as may be ex-
------- >d LV.Ï6 ^be.ntUre and roupon*

t shall be lawful for the said 
r to cause the said debentures and 
at coupons, either or both, to be

îh-drvk™?r^b * V z£ych plac* either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 

t*»® United SUtes of America, as 
Y b* desired.
k I*.în?.U **• ïawful for the ifeyor of 
1 Hl« Corporation to dlgpot* of the

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which
lhier??L "5sU *7 P**1*1» half-yearly on 
the Hit day of January and 21st day 
of July, at such place, either In the Do- 

°i.Canada- Or*at Britain, or tba 
I U-nlted States of America, as may be 
®*Preseed in the debentures and coupon.

It ahall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debenture* and 
Interest coupons, either or both, to be 
made payable at auch place, either inthe Domintow of CktmVarSit BriM.
be ^esh-t-d1*4 8Ute* America, aa may

9. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said Corporation to dispose of ^ «M debenture* at a rat* bXTpi. 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pay 
out of the sums so raised by the rale 
of the aaid debentures nil expenses con
nected with the preparation and en
graving or lithographing of the deben
tures and coupons, or any discount or 
comm las ion or other chargee lncidenUl 
to.tha ?f the said debenture*

T. If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
there shall, in tha aaid debentures, be
Twrarv*a-Tff TUT Corporation th, r1’ght
upon and future consolidation of th* 
debentures Indebtedness of the city to 
substitute debentures of such consolida
tion secured upon the credit of the city 
generally. Such consolidation deben
ture* shall contain the like covenants, 
condition* and reatrlctiona aa are con
tained in the debenture* Issued in pur
suance of this bylaw and In each da- 
bent ure issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substitution may b* 
Inserted.

■ 1
ally the required sun
of th* latereet *n fl__ __ _____ ____ __
during their currency, there shall be 
raised annually the sura of $««'<‘ 00. and 
for the purpose of creating th# sink
ing fund aforeeald for the payment oft 
ot tha debt at maturity there ahall be 
raised annually the sum of $360.1$. and 
both raid auma shall be raised annually 
by a rate sufficient therefor on all 
rateable land and improvements or real 
property In the city of Victoria during 
the continuance of the said debentures 
or any of them.

». Thla bylaw shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the aaeent of 
the electors of th* said Corporation in

td sum. for the paym 
on the said debentu
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the manner provided for fn the Municipal 
Clauses Act, and shall take effect on the 
ilav after the final passing thereof.

10. This by-law may be cited aa the 
Isolation Hospital By-Law. 1910.

• Passed the Municipal Council on the 
15th day of August. 1910. * *

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a 
"true copy of the proposed by-law. upon 
wwn •mir4rote of the Municipality wtU 
be taken at the building known as Num
bers 1417 and 141» <Mr. Meston’s building) 

-Brokd street, on Monday, the »th day of 
August. t»10, that the polls will be kept 
open between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. 
and 7 o'clock p. m.. and that Mr. W. W. 
Norfhcott has been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M C.

CJty rierk's Office, Victoria, B. C., 
August 17th, 1Ü0.

A BY-LAW

L

TO RAISE 130,000 FOR THE ERECTION
OF THE PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

WHEREAS, the-Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria have decided 
that It la neceaaasry to erect a Public 
Convenience upon property of the Cor
poration situated on the weat aide of 
Government street, south of the post office 
an* north of the Causeway.

AND, WHEREAS, the, whole ratable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1910 was 
SB,069,937.

AND, WHEREAS, the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt wlth- 

. in twenty-five years, according to. law. Is 
«.290.*.

AND, XVHEREAS. this by-law may not 
be altered or repealed .except with the 
consent of the- Lieutenant-Qovernor-ln- 
Council : *

THEREFORE, the Municipal CoUfrcil of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows :

1. It ahall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit of the said Cor
poration by way of the debentures herein
after mentioned, from any person or per
sons, or body or bodies corporate, who
may be willing to advance the same as a j ■ i _......... . mih.m .1 —
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In I ................. . ,
the whole the sum of $26,000 currency, or < are posted up at the City Hall, and in 
sterling money at ,the rate of 4.96 2-Srdfl ; each Ward and at the polling place, 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to | And take notice that the by-laws will-

Style and Elegance Emphasize

FIT-REFORtt SUITS
Fit-Reform Suits standout from the ordin

ary tailored garments as exclusive examples of 
the most correct modes and latest fashions.

Fit-Reform Suits reflect the novel features 
of the creations » brought out by the best tailors 
of two continents, London and New York, with 
many individual designs that Fit-Reform alone 
can show. ' , *.•

At $25 to $35. we have Single and Double 
Breasted Suits, made of the finest imported Eng
lish Worsted that no custom tailor can duplicatev 
at any price.

Fit-Reform Overcoats for early Fall

"i

$15.00 to $30

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Government St. Victoria, B, C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
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to b* paid Into the hand* of the Treasurer 
of the said Corporation for the purpose 
and with the object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to eause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how- 
ever, the sum of 130.006. either In currency 
or «ieillng monéV fat the rat* Af&remaKD. 
each of the said debentures being qf 
the amount of $1,000. and alt such deben
tures shall be sealed with the seal of the 
•aid Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
In his discretion to alternately ceuyie each 
of the skid debentures to he madA.'exertil
ed and leeued for an amount of XliKt ,dar
ling. and one If necessary for n less sum 
In sterling money to complete the author
ised issue.

8. The said debentures shall bear date of 
the day after the final passing of this by
law, and shall be made payable in 
twenty-five years from said date, at such 
place, either In the Dominion of Canada. 
Great Britain or the United 8 a tes of 
America its may be des‘gm*ted thereon, 
an I shall have attached to them voupona 
for tin- payment of interest and the signa- . 
tures of the interest coupon* may be either 
written. stamped, printed, lithographed or
engraved.

4. The iaid debentures shall bear Inter
est at the rate of four per vent, per nnmrn 
frem thn 'TVf. JhfJTiiqfn flyj\lçhi In 'crest shall 
hepaysblon earn* on Tlîë 7TWT day nT"
January and L’lst dsv of Jtdy. at such 
place, e’ther In the Ddmln'rm of Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States of Am- 
er'ea. *• be express-d In the deben
ture and rminon.

5. It shall be lawful for the enld Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons either or both, to be made pay
able at such o’ace, either In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Br tain or the United

i-£tgtes of America, as max- be desired.
, 6. .It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 

• said Corporation to d'snoec of th° sold de
bentures at a rate below par. and to auth
orise the Treasurer to n*v out of the 
sums so ra'sed hv the"sale of the said de
benture* nil expense* connected with the 
nrepsratlon and engraving or lithograph
ing of the debenture» and counnns, or any 
discount or po--mUisi(m <»r other chargea 
Incidental to the sale of the said deben

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
there shall, in the said debentures, be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the debentures 
Indebtedness of the city to substitute de
bentures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the city generally. 
Such consolidation debenture* shall con
tain the like'covenants, conditions and re
strictions as are contained In the deben
ture Issued In luirsuanc* of this bv-law. 
arid In each debenture issued hereunder a 
clause . onditloned for such substitution 
may he Inserted 

For the purpose of raising annually the 
required sum for the payment of the In
terest on the aal.l debentures during their 
currency, there shall he raised annually 
the sum of $W. and for the purpose of 
creating the sinking fund aforesaid for 
the payment off of the debt St maturity 
there shall be raised annually the sum of 
$4*0.25. and both said sums shall t* 
raised annually by a rate sufficient there
for on all ratable lend and Improvements 
or real property In the City of Victoria 
during the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them.

». This by-law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the aesent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the

- manner provided for In the Municipal 
Clauses Act. and shall take effect on the 
day afte the final passing thereof 

10. This by-law may be cited as the 
Public Convenience Loan By-Law. 191».

Passed th- Municipal Council on the 
18th day of July. 1910. "

TAKE NOTICE fftSt the ibore ts _ 
true copy of the-prepoee* -ky-lww. upon 
which the vote of th«* Municipality will 
be taken at the building known as Num
bers 1417 and 1419 'Mr. Meston's building) 
Broad street, on Monday, the 3t,h day of 
August. 19K>, that the polls will be kept 
open between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. 
and 7 o'clock p. m., and /tat Mr W. W 
Northcott ha* been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C. 

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B C 
August 17th. 1910.

vote polled • In favor thereof be at least 
three-fifths of the vote polled 

Given under my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, this 17th day of August. 
191*. T

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS

Corporation oftheCity of Victoria
XoticeI Is hereby gtren that on | 

Monday, the 22nd day of August. 1910. 
a t tl ie ÇUy Ppu nd,. C i nim bera Street, at j 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon. I shall sell, 
by Public Auction the following ani
mal, vis.: One Brlndle Jersey Cow. Dry. 
unless the said animal la redeemed and 
the pound chargea paid at. or before, 
the time of sale.

H. ATKINSON.
Acting Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. C.. Aug. 17th. 1910.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Next Term Begins.
^Tuesday, Sept 6th.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation tot 120 Boarders.

----------Organised CadH Corpe.
' Musketry Instruction 

Foot ball and Cricket. 
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and R.lf.C. 
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 
PRINCIPALS;

R. V. Harvey. ÏS A .(Cam*); L C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
For prospectus apply to the Blinear.

University School 
For Girls

Municipal Notice

1—Underground Telephone By-Law,
J—Sewer Loan Guarantee By-Law, 

1910.
3— Spring Ridge Lands Authority By-

Law. •
4— 980.000 School Loan By-Law, 1910.
6— !*aHa» Road Foreshore By-Law, 1»10.
*—Isolation Hospital By-Law, 1910.
7— Public Convenience Loan By-Law, 

1910.
1 hereby give notice that such of the 

Hectors -of the municipality -of ttttCity 
of Victoria as are entitled to voté on by
laws for raising money upon the credit of 
the municipality, «re requested to attend 
at the polling place known as No. 1417 
and 1419 Broad street. In the said muni
cipality. on Monday, the 3th day of Aug
ust. 1910. from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m .'and to 
record their votes Mr or against the 
ptssage of the Underground Telephone 
By-Law, 1910; Sewer Loan Guarantee By- 
Law. 191*; Spring Ridge Lands Authority 
By-Law; $50.000 School Loan By-Lew, 1910; 
Dallas Road Foreshore By-Law, 1910; Iso
lation Hospital By-Law, 19H); Public Con
venience Loan By-Law, 1910, a copy of 
which by-laws are published In the Vic
toria Dally Times, and copies whereof

Municipal 
Bya Election, 1910

PUBLIC NOTICE ta hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Court Room at the City Hall, in the 
aforesaid City on Wednesday, the 
24t!i day of August. 1910 from 12 (noon) 
to 2 p. ni., for the purpose of electing a i 
person to represent them In the Muni
cipal Council as Aldermai^ fof Ward 
No. 2 to fill the vacancy caused by the 
Resignation of Mt. Wm. Henry Russell 
Humber.

The mode of nomination of Candi
dates shall- be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shalt- be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of 
fleer at any time between the date of 
th«r notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
Nomination, and in the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be open 
on Saturday, the 27th day of August. 
1910. from 9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m. In 
the manner following:

For the office of ALDERMAN for 
Ward No. 2. in the Police Court at the 
City Hall, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice a 
govern himself accordingly.

The -persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMAN of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons 
as are male British Subjects of the full 
age of Twenty-one years, and are not 
disqualified under any law, and have 
been for the six months next preceding 
ttib. day of nomination the registered 
owner In the Land Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property I if the City of 
Victoria of the assessed" value on the 
last Municipal Assessment Roll of Ehre 
Hundred Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and who are otherwise duly 
qualified as Municipal voters.

Given under my hand at Vlqtoria. 
British Columbia, this ISth day 
August. 1916.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. .
Returning Officer

High-grade day an< 
■oung ladles of all

•no boarding school for 
ages. All" Subjects

Prospectus on apphestloe. 
PRINCIPAL,

MBS STKDHAM. Cert. Bfg-

QUEEN S ACADEMY
2715 Rock pay A va Phone I960.

A Day School for Girls of AH \gee 
RE-OPENS THURSDAY. SEPT. 1st. 
Thorough, practical Instruction given tu 

all English subjects aa well as In the 
hfgher branches. For further Information 
call on or address

B. D. POPE, LL.D . Principal.

Do you know, I
haye'sbout come to 
the conclusion that 
there Is suck a 
thing as a bad 
temper germ?

What makes me 
think that?

Well, haven't you 
notloèd, when one 
member of the 
family has a bad 
temper spell, an 
out-with-the-world 
fit. It seems as If 
things didn’t calm 

down again until that spell had gone 
the family rounds?

For all the world like a cold in the 
head.

Maybe big sister gets it first and 
snubs mother most superciliously, and 
snaps at father, and weeps when big 
brother tease* her. and fusses about the 
food and frets and sulks until every
body wonders where the nice Jolly sis
ter they used to know, has gone.

And then father catches It and has 
it tn his peculiar way, and then Utile 
sister and big brother, and finally the 
maid, have their two or three days 
when they are at odds with everything 
and everybody.

Juet the way that last winter big 
brother brought home a cold from the 
office and everybody in the family had 
some form of cold More It entirely 
disappeared. ‘ ", *

Only, if this bad temper businest is 
germ, there must he one Way that IV* 
quite different from all other germa

What's that?
Why. that mothers are Immune,

^gestion and I’ve Just been trying It 
out. and it certainly works.

Suppose. Instead of backing up 
mother or sister or hubby, yon try It 
to-morrow.

"I ought to go home to-night, but I'm 
lo any ewer untti to-ssoerow *• that I
can go to She market place," a visitor 
to our city said to me, recently.

"The market place! What posaibh 
Interest can you have In that?’* I quer 
led. In wonder. He la a profeasor of 
English literature.

"That's my way of seeing a new 
city,” he explained. "I think the right 
way to see the people of any city Is to 
go to three places—their market places, 
their theatres and their churches. 
There you see three big phases of their 
life—what they eat, how they amuse 
themselves and how they worship.”

Isn't that a rather Interesting sug
gestion tor voyageurs?

Y5=c*c-

of

”1 know you’re a good dog. Fldo. and 
1 love you, but here we are all alone 
in this house, arid you CAN’T button 
up the back of my waist.”

The pretty little Lady In Life who 
ipfliltflpliliii her funny little snub
nosed doggie to that effect, won't have 
to reproach him any more with his In
ability to cope with buttons.

A way out of the difficulty, has been 
found. And not a very unique way. 
either. The only remarkable thing 
about It is that Wf haven't thought of 
it before.

Perhaps some of my readers have.
But for those who hare not. I ll ex

plain.
Simply button the waist half way up 

the back before you put It on and get 
Into it by puttink your arms up over 
your head—Just as you would a skirt.

Tha three at. four button* at tbs top 
you can reach with ease.

A friend of mine contributed the aug-

du Minis mw pius
Seventeen Venn the Standard
.•rsscribsa end recommen«.d for worn,,-, 
.Ilmenis. » eelenOncelly pr,psr«d ranmdjr 
•f proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores.

AMUSEMENTS.

of

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes.”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Don't Miss This Big Feature Bill.

•*A WIRELESS ROMANCE." 
•MAZBPPA." or the Wild Horse of Tar

tary, from Lord Byron's Poem.
AS THE BELLS RANG OUT," Blograph 

Drama.
•SERIOUS SIXTEEN," Sentimental 

Oatoedy.
'IN THE OULr^OF 8ALERNA.” Hand

Performance# daily from 2 to $.$6; 7 to 11 
Admission. 10c.: Children to matinee, le.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

THE RETURN OF TA-WA-WA. Indian 
Drama. 1,000 ft. A MESSAGE OF THE 
SEA. Bison Drama. LOW ft BETTY AS 
AN ERRAND GIRL. Comedy Scream. 
LEGALLY DEAD. Powers Drama, ljLOO 
ft HAWKING, Educational. WASH
INGTON QUARTETTE, Last two days 
or singing In this city. ROMANO OR
CHESTRA.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK AUG. 15th.

The Noted Minstrel Singer. 
MANUEL ROMAIN.

Assisted by Sadye Palmer and Roxy L 
Rosso, In |

"BEFORE AND AFTER THE BALL.” 
Vaudeville s Daintiest Novelty. 

MLLE. OLIVE.
Skillful and Brilliant Juggling Artiste. 

Premier Athletes.
ZBRELL BROTHERS.

In M*rv«louh Equlllbrlstic Feata 
A Vocal Delight.

MAXWELL AND DUDLEY,
•'The Silver Lesson.”
The Merry Maidens. 

BROCKMAN AND GROSS. 
Character Songs and Dances. 

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

ALL THIS WEEK.
A Great Big 10 Cent Show.

•THE BERNARDOS
In the Rural Playlet, 
"AT NINE O’CLOCK.

Amateur Vaudeville Contests Nightly. 
4,000 Feet of the Very Latest Motion

1 Ilnur Aiul is Mlnutee of. -!1—*
_ Amusement.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GEO. A. LEV ELLE, MGR,

VICTORIA*8 EXCLUSIVE PIC
TURE THEATRE.

Showing Only the Best Pictures Ob
tainable.^

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR LADIES 
AND CHILDREN, TO-DAY.

Drop In for a Cool, Quiet, Restful
Hour.

Our Pictures Are Making the “Em
press’’ Theatre Popular.

Come and Bring Your Friends.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Spread Paste— 
It’s COMMON SENSE !

If » hem, ti ever-run with 
roaches, bugs, and similar vermin, 
be aura louas COMMON SENSE 
Bug Past,. Bedbugs. Reaches 
ate., eat It frith avidity and It la 
their last asaaL SSc, SOo and *1,

-----f *" <STB£~
•*— i1 i&K/îi

■I

Ml Gesso Street WmL Tor

James Bay Academy
A Private High School.

‘ COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT NOW 
OPF.N-Shortband. Typewriting. Boob- 
keeping. Penmanship, etc. TEXT-BOOKS 
F CRN IS HKD FREE TO STUDENTS IN 
THIS DEPARTMENT 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT—Full ma
triculation In two years. SPLENDID 
MATRICULATION RESULTS THIS 
TEAR. Night wheel new open 

Address all correspondence lo 
THE PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAT 

ACADEMY.
Phone 2041. I« Medina St.

No , 
More 

Trouble
We get our Milk, 
Cream, Butter and 
Eggs from the famous 

Co within Valley.

THE GUARANTEED 
PURE MILK SUPPLY CO., Ld. 

«12 Pandora Ave.

♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL ♦
* ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

S. Okell left for Vancouver last night 
Off business.

Mise Van Mcklln has left for Van
couver on a visit.

W. H. Price has gone over to Van
couver on business.

Mrs. J. A. Snelllng has Just returned 
from a visit ts Stewart.

R. Ledingham f-eturned from Seattle 
yesterday on the Iroquois. H

8. McClure sailed for the mainland 
last night on the Charmer.

• • •
The Misses Offerhaus. Cedar hill, are 

visiting friends In Vancouver.
••• L

Miss Babcock is spending several 
days in Vancouver with friends.

, Is spending 
bustneaa. v.

E. F. Geiger left for Vancouver yes
terday afternoon on the Princess Vic
torts.

A. 8, Huxtabic went ever to Vancou
ver on g business trip yesterday after
noon.

W E. Hawkins was among the pas 
sengers on the Charmer last night for 
the mainland/

E. E. Welch was among the pasw 
gers on the princess Victoria for the 
mafnland yesterday.

e e •
Mrs. R. Brown. Pembroke street, 1 

for the Terminal city yesterday 
spend a few weeks there.

Segt.-Major Cavto was among the 
passengers on yesterday afternoon’s 
boat for the Terminal city.

Mr. Willie Barton has returned to 
Victoria, having resigned his position 
with the-Bank of Commerce. Vaneou 
ver. to take one with Mitchell, Martin 
A Co., here.

Rev. H. ft. Veseey of Saskatchewan 
conference, formerly of New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island con
ference, is a guest of his cousin, Rich
ard W. Roper. $12 Fort street, in at
tendance at the general conference. 
This Is Mr. Veeeey's first visit to the 
city and he Is greatly Impressed with 
the advancement It Is making.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
* FASHIONS BY ACCEDENT ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

gober people frith cure, and Inter
et, that keep their mind» from e keen 
absorption In the prevailing fashion, 
are of the opinion that the present 
modes have reached the climax of ab
surdity. The tight skirt which I, pro
voking the mirth of the cartoonist», 
but a, yet I, not notlcetbly retarding 
the progress of Canadian women, may 
or may not be the result of accident, 
but certain It la that thousands of wo
men have from time to time borne 
the yoke—If It may be culled u yoke 
—of another's mischance, without In 
the lean being aware of It.

Take, for tnatanct. the twisted silk
en strand worn so generally now In 
the hair by young girls. It owes Its 
origin, so the story goes, to the Prin
cess de Lam balle losing her hat. Thin 
lovely lady waa following the hunt 
when the piece of headgear took Its 
departure; nor wee It expedient to 
dream of retarding so Important n 
function for a mere hat, even though 
bearing a long, drooping plume. When 
at last the Prlnceea waa at. liberty to 
stop and gather up her dishevelled 
tresses, nothing offered Itself for the 
purpose but a dainty blue silk garter. 
Hence do Toronto maidens wieldlhg 
the peddle or Ihe tennis racquet or 
taking the alt Informally In an auto
mobile coniine their treses, with the 
silken band

It Is enld that the Jewelled deg col
lar was drat worn by Queen Alexan
dra end that a slight scar on her 
throat suggested this pretty adorn
ment. However this mny be, another 
story Illustrates the Queen Mother's 
tender kindness for her friends aa well 
as accounting for e hair fashion of the 
■71'S. A lady's maid. In dressing the 
coiffure of one of the melds of honor, 
as scorched the front of her trees so 
that nothing but the erstwhile fringe, 

"pony bang" waa possible. The 
plight of the rueful maiden cams to 
the ears of the lively Princess of 
Wales, who theraurlon, without any 
accident whatever, had her hair cut 
In exactly the seme way and shortly 
all feminine Europe exhibited the 
‘pony hang."
the Jersey had an Immense vogue 

amongst women with or without 
figures. It originated from a little In
cident In connection with the same 
royal lady.

Once In Scotland an Irresistible Im
pulse to throw n Une Into a mountain 
burn came over her and a lady In 
waiting set ouf to procure In the near
est town some cosy addition to her 
highness* wardrobe, that would facili
tate the fishing expedition. The only 
article discovered lied never been 
fashioned tor the female form, but the 
Princess must h*ve looked charming

steww

Biscuits of Highest Excellence
yunt|ey Palmer's Biscuits hold an enviable reputation with Üh> 

community at large. They are. without doubt, the best made.

Huntley A Palmer's Philippines, per Ik,... .... 
Huntley A Palmer’s Roedhur Shortbread, per lb. .. 
Huntley A Palmer's Breakfast Biscuits, per packet 
Huntley A Palmer's Tea Ruekp. P* Ik.... .
Huntley A Palmer's Coronation, pc-. .....
Huntley A Palmer's Petit Beurre, ptr lb...............
Huntley A Palmers Milk Biscuits, per lb..,.
Huntley A Palmer’s Marie, per lb..................... ..
Huntley A Palmer's Albert, per lb...»...........
Huntley A Palmer’s Country XIfe. per lb............
Huntley A Palmer’s Nursery Rhyme, per lb'... . 
Huntley A Palmer's ItAltan Macaroon, per lb.... 
Also SmiJI Tins of every kind from Ttc'io .........

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor, Fort and Douglas Sts,

WQ>»H»»l%»9»99»»W»9*9*»9S99»9999999*99999999999|999999999999949»%»

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Special
To-morrow
Cotton Crepe Kimonas, regularly selling at $1.25

To-morrow 75c
Regular Price $150

To-morrow $ 1.00
Regular Price $2.60

To-morrow $1.50
These are figured in floral designs.. About 300 to 

choose from.

510 Cormorant SL Opp. E. A N. Depot

—I u.
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Indispensable 

Water 
Heater

To properlv appreciate the value of the Electric 
Water Heater "shown here, it is only necessary to 
compare it with other methods of supplying small 
quantities of hot water.

An Electric 
Flat Iron

SAVES TIME 
IS CLEAN 
CONVENIENT 
DURABLE
AND ECONOMICAL «

Hinton Electric Co.
se»»»»,, swwsuwkWMmswwwriwwriwswww wwtwtte.

in It, for the close-fitting Jersey bed 
soon » wide vogue.

The red Jacket'll credited to » romp 
of the Empress Eugenie with her son. 
In which the Empress took the port of 
On English soldier. A sudden 
alien of this lovely French, 
once reused an epidemic of rose 
mlnge, scattered Irregulerly over 
gowns. The true story 
evening Just os the 
completed for e slots 
the Prince end Pi"' 
then In Ports, she 
series of drops of llqu

artificial rose
Man of

ttpnol
upon by i 
The sty
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These For Sa/e Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day j
«a......**....*.*.....***..».*.».*»...................... ............... ................".................................. ................................................. ..................... ............................. .................... ......... .................... ........ ................................................... '„„„ ■r>1-rn„ 1

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and insurance Agents. 

CIS TROUNCE AVENUE.
JL-L------------- ;--------------------------------------

14500 00 will purchase a « roomed, mod
ern house on Clarence Street.

11200.00 only for two good lots on Mont
real Street.

14000 00 win buy two lots on 
Street, a good buy.

$5260.00 only for a 7 roomed Bungalow 
on Menzles Street, modern In every 
respect.

•1600.00 for a lot. well situated, on 
Harbinger Avenue. .

•”00 00 Is asked tot a new • roomed 
house, on Johnson Street. Arrange
ments are good and modern.

•700.00 Is cheap for a lot on 
Street. 60 ft. x 120 ft.

•1000.00 for a lot on Dunedin Street.
•C00.00 only for a., large sl*ed 

Davie Street. ,
•4000 00 will purchase a 7 roomed mod

ern Bungalow on Queens Avenue.
•2750.00 for a C roomed tiouse °n 

bplly Road.
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to loan at current rates.

David

lot on

empire REALTY CO.
*••1 Estate and Financial Agents. 

CU TATES STREET.
Phone Î25L

HOW Cash will buj a splendid sei 
business site situated on Tates 
8treet Just nbove Cook, sise of lot 
•0 x 120, with 6-room house thereon 
renting for >15 per month. Tates 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
far UP as Cook which will make It 
one 4of the best business streets in 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

= T"
HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
- * New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Bo* 177. Phone Ml

NICE LOT. ROCKLAND PARK. |400. 
Terms. $50 cash, balance to suit.

LOT 100 x 108, fine view* of city ând

purchaser.

TOLLER & CO.
Room l

imperial bank chambers.

J. STEWART YATES
«* bastion street, victoria.

LAST or THE TATES ESTATE. 

FOR SALE.
“ ACRES—Book. District, lest 1MÜ» 

*ook. Harbor.
I*» further 
lb°v addr.sa

particular*

the city brokerage

a. T. ABBET. Manager.
HIS DOUGLAS STREET.

PARISH PICNIC OF | SIR WILFRID LAURIER’S

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH ! VISIT TO NELSON I BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST

W. N. MITCHELL
675 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
*M GOVERNMENT S’ .BET.

LOI. in tlffcrent paru ot the city SM. j LANGFORD STREET-7 
$10 monthly. | and one lot, 60 x 130.

Aho a large house and three acres of 
land, close to Gorge waters. Inside 
cjty limited, at half Its value.

FOR 8 A LE.

6 ACREg? of beautifully clear 
land and fenced, 2 miles from 
car line; close to railway and 
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden: $2,200.

FIVE ACRE 
Price $500. Terms

LOT, Saanich 
u> suit. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STRRET.

rfr ACRES, FOURTH FT near Hill
side. Ave. $6.000. Easy terms.

1 LOT. OAK RAY AVE. west of Foul 
Bay Rd., $725.

60 ACRES, close to Duncans, 16* acres 
cleared, part of balance slashed; 3*4 
acres orchard, small fruit; 7-roomed 
modern house with h. c. water; or
chard Irrigated ; living stream runs 
through property all year. Price 
•11.000.

"TORT STREET, Pg-ltPTy itiSSmt
bungalow, 7 rooms, $3.500—a bargain 
at $4.000.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN j 

LOWEST RATES.

Tenders are Invited for the erection ,ot 
a brick building. at Nanaiino for Black 
Diamond Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. F., up to 
6 o'clock p. nr:. August 12th. Plans and 
specifications ran be seen at the Times 
Office, Victoria, or A. Forrester, Nanaimo, 
architect, to whom all tenders are to be 
sent. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Separate tenders are In
vited for the hot water heating.

•1200—a Room Cottage, close to Car. ;
•1500—6 Room House, good garden, 

chicken house arid shed. •
•1660—6 Room House, with seWdf con- 

n#f‘tlon; very easy terms.
J190#—7 Room Cottage, rente for 616; 

easy terms.
•2200—4 Room Cottage, close to sea and 

car.

•2300—5 Room Cottage, bath and pan- 
try. quit® new. panelled hall, with 
beam ceiling; easy terms.

•3250—6 Room Bungalow, large bath 
room and fitted pantry, all modern 
conveniences and almost new, close 
to * car fines.

•3600—6 Room House, close to sea and 
car. new. good basement.

$3150—5 Room Cottage, bath and fitted 
pantry, concrete foundation piped 
tor furnace, panelled dining room. 
James Bay.

•M00—6 Room new Cottage, close to
' Beacon Hill Parkt basement furnace 

dnb an modern conveniences In 414 " 
best part of the city.

•4700—0 Room House and 1 1-4 acres of 
land Just outside city, breakfast 
room, dining room, sitting room and 
front and back kitchens, large en
trance halt 7 minutes from car.

I
Snjoyalile Afternoon Spent at Elaborate Preparations Are Being 

Cordova Bay—Gordon Head Made to Welcome Prime Min-

CO.. LTD.
Broad and View Streets.

Woman’s Institute Meets

(Special Correspondence. I 
Gordon Head, Aug. 18.-On Tuesday 

Annual parish picnic of the 8t.the

i*ter—River Delegation

Nelson, Aug. 18 -That Nelson shall 
greet Sir Wilfrid Laurier In a manner 
befitting the sise and Importante of

Luke’a church. Cedar Hill, was held at ! Uie city Is the Intention of the com-

LASKOLD EAGLES.

the First Cad bord Bay. A large num
ber were present and after tea sports 
of all kinds, were indulged In. The 
little girls' eaçk race, won by Betty 
Medd, created much amusement, as did 
the relay race won by Charlie King 
and Captain Cullin. In the young men's 
race Wilfrid Holies won and In the 
boys of twelve ami under race, Stan
ley Featherston .a me a" close first.

mlttee, composed of members of tlte 
city council, hoard of trade and Lib
eral Ayoclatton. which held a meeting 
to discus* arrangements In connection 
with the reception of the premier dur
ing his visit here, which will extend 
from Saturday night. August 27th, un
til the following Tuesday morning. The 
Council has Instructed the city elec
trician to make arrangements for 11-

FOR SALE.

room Cottage 
Price $2.500

hi
L U. CONYERS & CO.

650 VIEW' STREET ------

“MORE SNAPS FOR THE WISE IN
VESTOR.”

$1,250—Janies Bay; fine building lot, 
one block from car. local Improve
ments on street. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged.

$600—AmphIon street; large lot close 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy 
terms, a snap at above price.

$375—Hulton street: large building lot 
(double frontage), very cheap at 
above price; terms If required.

$375—Cowlchan street; another good 
building site close to cars, large lot. ' 
Easy terms.

$660—Davie street; choice large lot, \ 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price 
easy terms.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The Socto*. -Ààlyas.restless 
sad fees risk. Oise kiss • Steed- 
•ee's Powder and ke will sees
k« ell right."*___ ^ —

Steed-urn's Soutint Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

Edit!;, eldest daughter of Mr. Walter 
Heal of Lake district A reception was 
held at the home of the bride's father 
and the presents were numerous and 
costly.

4*» Friday -the 1Mb tout., the annual 
picnic of the Ft. A Men's church will 
be held at the First Cordova beach.
~ Harry Todd, who has for the past 

Fern le Aug.- 18.—While mountain | tow months been at Jordan river, re- 
cllmblng near Morrissey Percy Been , turned home lest week, 
noticed a deer and a fawn on the hill 
side near him. He crept cautiously [ 
through the brush endeavoring to get

Fire -Insurance Written. 
Monçy to Loan.

Cowichan Lake
(Formerly Price Brae.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished.

All modern conveniences, hat 
end cold both,, open fire-place 
new launch Situated on th. 
famous Cowichan Lake su« 
In* point for canoe trip, dow^ 
the Cowiohsn River.

STAGS FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May at; ,^n.

thereafter. r

BATE FROM $2.50 Vf. 
7 WARD.

J. B. tllRDWOOD, Menacer.

Heating:
Plants

Gas Plants
Cooking:
Plants

We are specialists in the 
qbove three important lines. 

Get our figures first. 
_____

~ -----

E. F. GEIGER
641 PANDORA ST.

Phone 226. Opp. City Hell.

better view of the pair, and while 
thus engaged he say a huge eagle 
alight on a Jutting crag of rock a short 
distance away. He investigated and 
discovered a nest containing a pair of 
geldcn eaglets. He was unable to get 
to the nest, but decided to get the 
eaglets nevertheless. Removing his 
shoelaces lie made a lasso and attach
ing It to a sapling he aroused the 
curiosity of the birds by sundry yells 
of an alluring nature. slipped the noose 
over its head and unceremoniously 

e#Mtw petrh. He rorrfed Ms 
prize down the hill, lighting off the 
mother bird at frequent Intervals. 
Here he met his’brother John and they 
decided to return to the aerie and se
cure the other bird. This was captured 
by the string method and both were 
brought to the city.

OH Friday last the Women's Inetl-i ,um,natln* the onA every clA-
tüte of Gordon Head held their month- zen hav,n* “ houe* <*r business office 
ly meeting. A large number of merit- (Hl lhe a,on* which Fir Wilfrid
hers were present and important busi- pawe a***,*( *>y putting up
ness matters were discussed. striking decoration*. The premier will •

At 8L Ali. l,i,i.-l - Upv m /- -tlard 1-SU!ti9Z j£L.prb*ili£a. On Monday | ner. of StanXd he wTiï dSftTr an addrte.

at the wedding of J P. Merrlman and ! Mt a bl* Publlc at 4he city
p.irk and in the evening of the same 
day will speak before a meeting in the 
skating rink.

The Canadian Pacific and Great 
Northern railways havg made arrxoge- 
mnnt« for im ¥E**urshin. and it la an
ticipated that there will he e large 
crowd of visitors from all parts of the 
Kootenay and boundary 

One of the most important matters 
In connection with Fir Wilfrid's visit 
will be the reception by the premier 
of a delegation urging that the Do
minion government make a grant for 
the Improvement of the navigation

10 ACRES, within S-niUe circle from 
City Hall. Price. $4.200.

5 ACRES, rear Swan Lake. Price, $2,- 
600. on terms.

NEW 7-ROOM ED HOUSE, in Oak Bay 
—Tire places. Mission finish through
out*, -furnace. Ixwt plumbing and fix
tures. Price, $4,000, on easy terms,

BRITISH bOLUMBIA

DAIRYMEN MPPT : faciUt4ea ot th* Columbia river from
vmn i mc.1* IfiCCI j Robson to the hpundary. This dele

gation will be composed of members 
of the boards of trade of Portland, 
Ore., and Nelson, end delegates from 
the boards of tffcde of lowland. Trail. 
Cranbroc^ Nakusp. Greenwood, Phoe
nix, Creston. Kaslo- Fern le and Grand 
Forks, to each of whom a telegraphed 
Invitation' was sent by E. K. Bees ton. 

VaiiAA..»^ ie .... i awretary of (he board of trade. It IsV.m-ouvvr aua ll-Th. prob.blr e|M |hM . tot** will be

shipment* of milk and cream, and Its

Representation, to Be Made to 0. 
P. B. Regarding the Hand

ling of Milk

A. M. GREGG
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE, BTC. 
------------- «86 JOHNSON 8T.~

about the sise of a full grown hen 
turkey and have a spread of wings of 
about five feet. They are well feather
ed and would haye t>een able to fly 
before long. They are thriving In cap
tivity and are capable ot consuming 
large quantities of neck steak. Percy 
will raise the pair.

fallsre to ret dm empty cans promptly 
and in good condition, was the subject 
of a warm discussion at the -peeUl 
meeting of the British Columbia Dairy
men** Association held upon the ex
hibition grounds. The result of U* 

The birds are ( discussion was that the newly appoint-

Travellers Experience Difficulty 
Greeting Bella Ooola River— 

Mysterious Case >

ed Mmury of the aeaoctatlon. M. A.
Jull. we, Instructed to tike the matter 
up with the ofArtal, of the road, and 
ur*e that the «une system he adopted 
with reference to the handling of milk 
and cream -moment, as e*l,ta In Mani
toba and other eastern provinces.

The meeting was presided over by —- ISpcclel forresnondenee.i
President W. E_ Buckingham, ot Bella Coola, Aug ll.^Mystrry 'lur-

°'h«r ofllcers present were: : round, the death of Harry Thopmw*. 
Vtce-Prealdeal ahannon of ■ k.yerdale. , nhoa. body was found on the head.

meeting of Ihe city council Aid Bew. | BJahop M Vlc^'y ^hTh^i'^TS, b^T

sou \ m n *t«sr nf agriculture, also brought by a launch from Kvmaqult.

REVEL8TOKE FINANCES.

fiwm ■ ttiw itpnlrawg rtramtmr -'Wt

DESTRUCTION OF FERRY 
CAUSES INCONVENIENCE

WHY NOT CHOOSE YOUR HOME 
FSti >M THIS LIST

Pandora Street—House 5 Rooms, $3.150, 
eaay terms. .

Johnson Street—House « Rooms. $3.256., 
easy terms. .

McClure Street—House 6 Rooms. $3.150. 
easy terms.

Femwood Road—House 6 Rooms, $2.» 
506, easy terms.

Femwood Rdad—House 6 Rooms, $2,- 
600. easy terms.

Fcrhwood Road—House 7 Rooms, $3.- 
500. easy terms.

Stanley Avenue—House 6 Rooms. $3,- 
MM). easy terms.

North Park Street—House 7 Rooms. 
$2.460. easy terms.

Old Esquimau Road—House 6 Rooms,

Easy terms given.

VICTORIA GAHDENd—One large lot. 
running Iron* the road to the water 
Klac 1. 55 a 211. Prh-e 13,000, on any 
reasonable terms.

F. W CORNER. STANLEY AND 
GRANT STREETS -1 T,H,m m,niera 
Dwelling and corner lot. stone foun
dation Price $2.600. $1,000 cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years.

ALBANY .STREET—5 room House, 
with large reception hall. With the 
house, a quarter-acre of ground, com- " 

1 mundlng nice view. Price $3.200. $»oo 
I cash, balance at 7 per cent.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—7 room Houst 
and one lot. Price $2.650. $650 cash, 
balance $25 per month.

ONE LOT. SO x 123—On Robertson St.. 
Foyl Bay, close to car .line and 
beach. Price $600. $100 cash.r balance 
$20 monthly. <

2 LOTS OFF OAK BAY AVENUE— 
Wilmot Place. Lots are high and 
ary. and only 150 yards from Oak Bay 
Avenue. $750 each. Half cash.

j CAMBRIDGE. STREET—On6 lot. 62*i 
* 104. fenced with post and rails. 
*450 cash will handle this. Price $1.- 
050.

, „M.Q^TJLEAl^^IilEET.Qne lot, be- 
j tween Ontario and Michigan. 56 x 

120. Price $1.200

FARM AT METCHOFIN. R. C.. of» 
ac res, including a nine-room dwell
ing 50 acres of this Is excellent solV 
while balance Is good pasture. 18 
a*re* aoder cultivation. -Owly-tf nrtn» 
utea from school, church and P. O., 
and but five miles from Col wood sta
tion. Price, on terms. $8,006.

10 ACRES AT GORDON HEAD, with 
4-room dwelling. This Is A 1 frtrit 
land, and onlv 6 miles from Victoria. 
Price, on terms. $4,266.

i83 ACRES AT SOOKE. to he sold at 
$16 per acre. Terms to suit pur-

16-) ACRES AT FUl.FORD HARBOR. 
5 miles from Sidney, partly^cultivat
ed. with g log house on property. 
Price, on terms, $1.606.

had

Revelstoke, Aug. 18.—At the last 1 and
of

submitted a statement of the estimates j deputy minister of
for U.« >;«r. Tbv w.tvr and light at j «U-ndM Ih, mating. ,nd „« v.lu- ,^„r th, were „n, b.vk to

no chanev to glv, any | abl, ad vie. with r.f.r.ne, to th, varl- I Kem..|Ult for burial. Many friend, of
“ ---- 1 m*",r" ,hel '■*">» up for discus- . Jeeva^d who r..ld, in Ihla vleln-

are calling for à further examina- 
The association also took up- the f Utm. as they claim there Is a posai- 

matter of the dairy competitions which j hilÉLy of foul play, 
are being held all over the province^ Tne absence of a ferry at the croes- 
from month to month. It was decided ; Ing of the Belle Coola river, twent.v- 
to Issue gold, silver and bronse medals fixe’miles up the valley, is causing 
as awards for the best kept dairies, serious Inconvenience to travellers to 
A silver cup was a 1st» provided for. and from the upper valley and the Ln- 
whlcli will he -awarded from year to j tertor country. The old ferry was

reeanue on the new expenditure. Ex 
pane* for the year had been high, but | alon. 
a «Simili rate ot taxation would make 
a complete clean-up of the year’s bual- 

I neaa, altl’.ough even that would not 
I $ «ay off the arrears in overdraft. He 
advised the council to provide for them 
by selling debentures extending over a 
long period.

Aid. Bews suggested floating a by
law for say $50.000 to pay off all the ar
rears and reduce the tax rate to 25 
mills. The council as a whole1 favored 
the proposal feeling assured that the 
by-law. would carry.

The mayor- said that although the

Esquimau Road—House 5 Rooms, $3.- 
566. easy terms.

Oak Bay Avenue—House 6 Rooms, $2.-
466. easy terms.

Foul Bay Road—House 4 Rooms, $2,566. 
easy terms.

Kings Road and Fifth Street—House 4 
Rooms. $2.066. easy terms.

Hillside Avenue—House 6 Rooms,. $2.- 
*00. easy terms

Hillside Avenue—House 6 Rooms, $$,-
S60, easy terms.

South Turner Street—House 5 Rooms. 
•3.506. easy terms.

Michigan Street—House 7 Rooms. $4,- 
750. easy terms.

Flmcoe Street—House 5 Rooms. $2.750. 
easy terms.

Niagara street—House 6 Rooms. $3.006. 
easy terms.
All these homes are modern and on 

good sixe kite. All good buys.

MAN BADLY INJURED.

Merritt. Aug. 1$.—A man. a horse, 
and a tree got involved In a mlx-up 
near Quitehena which resulted fatally 
for the horse and almost an for the j 
man. Joe Bayts was riding along Qu!l- 
cliena road after dusk had gathered 
Into darkness. The horse was a strong

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada wfil hold a sitting at Victoria, 
B. C., on or about the flrat day of Septem
ber, ]tM, at the hour of ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, for the purpose of hearing mat
ters. applications, or complaints filed- With 
the Board and served upon the parties in
terested in accordance with the Rules and 
Regulation* of the Board.

By Order of the Board,
A. D. CARTWRIGHT. ~~ ~ 

Secratary.
Board of Railway

Commissioners tor Canada.
Dated at Ottawa this 22nd day of July, 

1610

spirited animal and became frightened
year, and beccune the projierty of the -wept away by a freshet early In May * at something along the highway near 
dairyman who win* It In three sucres- : and since that time people travelling the rancherle, a few miles t«elow Quil- 
sive seasons. P. H Moore, provincial with horse* have been compelled to! ehena. Jlefore Bayts could get the 
dairy expert, was appointed judge of ’ swim their horses and cross themselves beast under control It butted headlong 
the competitions^ and Mr. Mackie. of : and their goods on a raft or In a log Into a vet*y healthy tree. The horse| 
Bburne, was appointed to co-operate canoe. The Bella Coola la a awl ft flow- , was killed and Its rider was thrown.. . . ., | , . , : »»> ivwpriiiir 10,1,re. a iw in ug «.uvia se ■ gwiii nun , nag Kliiru «in» lia l I'll i an, tuiunn

council was later tins >ear witn the , with Mr. Moore during the month of Ing stream, and more than one horse : with fore,* against the side of (he tree

HOTEL
j Washington Annex ____

\ ÇFATTI F n»»A "iuid all mom*, owing to th, 
f/JI sic. A i l L/C.. urm are to be paid to the said w

Dissolution of Partnership
Take Notice that the Partnerahin 

heretofore existing betwen Fredriou 
Jeune and Philip Jeune, trading 
sail and. tent makers under- the firm 
name of Jeune and Brother at No 570 
Johnson Street, has been dissolved h 
mutual consent as from the $oth ,1* 
of June. 1610. the said Phillip Jeun* »Z 
tiring from the firm.

All liabilities of the firm wifi be 
by r. Jeune who I, continuing
— — Mail «II mania, ____I___ . ™l

Absolutely
Fire-proot
200 Rooms 
AllOutaMs

Inrayian PUa-fiLM hr lay, up 
J. «. MW Fr,aet.ii.

____ »«ld T.
1 Jeune.

A modem. Dated this 15th day ef July ltta '.
5om*Uk‘ | r. JEUNE
b®**1- I F. JEUNE.
Absolute

tax rate than they anticipated, yet It 
was the earliest of any previous coun
cil. The arranging for the by-law 
would only take & little time.

WEDDED AT KAMLOOPS. 

Kamloops. Aug. IS.—St. Andrew's

daughter of the late Alex. Gordon, one 
of the pioneers of .the* North Thomp
son valley, was united In marriage to 
Hugh McCaugherty of this city. Only 
the Immediate relations of the bride 
and groom witnessed the Interesting 
ceremony. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Barbara Gordon. The 
groom was supported by Mr. John G. 
Gordon, brother of the bride. Rev. W. 
A. Wylie was the officiating clergyman.

JCovember. when the heaviest work will

The former - secretary of the associa
tion, R. W. Hudson, late live stock com
missioner. having resigned, J. A. -Jull. 
who Is the present commissioner, was 
selected In his stead. Mr. Jull brings 
to the position a wide knowledge of

WILL SERVE SENTENCES.

Vancouver, Aug. 18.—The steamer 
Camoaun brought T. Williams, who will 
serve ten years In the provincial peni
tentiary at New Westminster. He was 
convicted on a charge of arson. An 
Indian named Louis has also been 
brought down to “do” six months for 
supplying liquor to his fellow-red men. 
Louis Is quite an. old friend in this 
respect, and puts In nearly every wlr^* 
ter eomfortabfy hi the Jail.

Journed until 
the fell, ti

the annual meeting in

haa been lost at this point when the > into the brush Bayts was so badly In 
river wu* high. A sperluff fund for I Jured that he could do nothing to help 
the building of a new ferry ha* been at | himself and lay upon the ground all 
the disposal of the local road author!- : night until disco verni half dead by 
ties since last spring. j Pete Mclnnis. who immediately con- *"

Ex-Lieut.-Governor Dunsmulr arrived • veyed him to the Qullchena hotfl. The ! 
recently on hie yacht Dolaura. While j victim of the accident was in bod con- j

riltlon. having Ids face badly bruised.». ..K. HUMA.UM * WE* AM ashore he was entertained by Dr. H. T. -----------,--------—-------------- — —------------------------

nedding when Miss Mary Gordon. weU qualified for It. The meeting ad- -----------—— ternarty.
The oil company that has got oil— 

The Amalgamated Development Co. •

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

I-A8TORAL I’HAaOES.

Vaheouver. Aug. 18.Several appoint- J 
ments and transféra within his jurtadlr- , 
tion have been made by Rev. F.ither I 
Welch, of the Holy. Rosary church.

• Vancouver, acting provincial of the i 
Order of * 4he Oblates. Father Du- j 

j plant I, who has been well known dur- ' 
j Ing the last two years as curate ot the 
1 Sacred Heart church, has been trans- 
i ferred to St. Eugene. In the Kootenay», - 
j t»elng replaced by Father O’Nell, of 8t. ; 
Mary's mission. Fat lier .4 ocher goes 1

*3 */

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
U one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different pronogition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It’i a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify
on. , (:V:

11
Are all standard makra, 
while work we do ia su
perior in e-ery particular. 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
l omblag and Heating Ca y. LSI

Phone Sit
nz brouohton street

J. FOSTER
Has Purchawd Th, 

WINDSOR CIOA1 STAND

----~-p-

When I have lived a few more years where city noises rise, where from Greenwood to New Westminster.
tini 1,1 in v. ut.n.1 in rows and tier* and anioke nln-iim th. i'll Father Zevernier, -from Fernle, has 1 Government street, lately keptbuildings stand in rows.amt tiers, amt smoke obs, tires the skies, 1 II been ap^lntM .upM.)or Mary, Frank Le Roy. and will b. ph

NEW COAL STREAM STRUCK.

READ THE TIMES

Merritt, Aug. 18.—A new seam of 
coal has been struck at the Middle»- 
boro collieries. No. 1 steam, located 
$20 feet back off No. 2 tunnel. It means 
that more men will be employed and 
Superintendent Gray states that tha 
staff would be Increased at the rate of 
ten men per month for at least twelve 
months.

—Try the new one 
Wheat Hearts

for Breakfast

OUT OF 
DOORS

seek me out a hermitage, a place of grawt and trees, and mission, and Father Michel* superior Bee Ills friends and former 
there III write life’s fins! P-ge among the bird, and Lee,. °'

Among the bees and bird* > 11 dwell, remote from elanging , Secheit to Oanhrook. and Father
town, and chase myaelf through grove and dell, and watch vhounel from Cranbrook to Greenwood. !....

REMOVAL NOTICE. à

The Norththe iÛO gb down. .IVIBk lW cowslip and the rime anti He in new ' KAISBR g PRIZK WON Bï woman c«ü.;'nü.nk ot Commerce M, .......
mown hay. exulting m the breeze that blown from islands far away. _____ ,..curving their new premiw corner
I ll watch.the little lamba perform their gambol, on the lea. ami guard The Kalwr', prime, the rnoet eoveted ' Dottgta, and Bay atreew.
the ehiekena from the atorm—ah. that ’a the life for me ! Thi, thing of °r ho^ *' I A °n*
working at » deak. in snaeka that aerape the akie*. and timing language a woman.
pieturecque eoneeming hungry fliea, ia not the life for man Ardained. . Th' u'nn*K.i“ 2 d*u*ht" ”f 'He" "
*tW but the treadmill toll; how luc-Jcy he who haa attained clone quar Hbrar> here. j ____
tars with the moil ! He revel, in the ram fltat pour* upon the fragrant ! H,r 1w‘f. wh|rii won the prime, wu a„v,.-riben of the Victoria aod; hi« heritage ia out of ..... . and there he vi.it, God. ^

K R. HEAVEN. Manager

NOTICE

(JdmJn I ftrmt of her. ie* to itatriculatr at «lie i ,„hecriDtiona to th* i unlver.lt, when women were admitted thelr ,UMfVu 
I flrat I* im 'end not it the effl*
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Work
................................................................................................... t , hnunmimil...............

Workers
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VDVERTI8EMENT8 under thl, head 1 
cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Itoee. " 
per month; extra 1 nes, 25 cants par line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON, JOHN. Architect, 
ment 8t.. Victoria, B. C. 
Res.. 1018. P. O. Box m.

13* Oovern- 
Phone IMS.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS, Architect, Room 
IS. Five Sisters" Block. Telephones 2U8 
pnd L1398.

L- w. HARO REAVES, Architect. Room 
7, Bownaee Building. Broad SL H tf

4L S. ORIFFITH. 14 Promis Bloch. ISM
Government street. Phone 14*.

DENTISTS

business directory
^VBRTUIÉMENTS under thl. held Î 

£*n' P*r word per In.rrtlnn: 1 Insertion* 
P«r word; 4 cents per word P*r 

50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

AST CLASS
LlnsreSP^® ART OLA8S. LEADED
oumÎ17?’ ETC., for churches. «chool* 
Public building, and private dwelling* 
»lu"i *bd fancy glass Mid. if*"** 
Thn^^' *P«fl»l term, to conlractot* 

!“* °"1» firm In Victoria that 
!T/h. f*.£turM »*«el rored lead for lead” 

'hereby dlapenalng with unalgMIr 
Ph™ne »trl“ *nd •t°re’ ut Tates atrert.

iJH. LEWIS I
Jewell Block,_______
streets, Victoria. B. C. 
Office. 157; Residence. 121

LL, Dental Surgeon, 
or Tatee and Dougtos 

Telephone-

T FRASER. 71 Tat*, «treat,
.reach. Block. Phone ». 0Oc* 

hours >.» a. m. to 4 p. m. 

land surveyçrs

DORE II McGREOOR. British Columbia 
Land Surveyor, and Clrtl Englnrei* * 
Herrick McOregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers, 53 Langley street. P. O. Boa 
152. Phone LAW. Fort George OStce. 
Second avenu* J. F. Templeton, gaan- 
Og»r -

LEGAL

CHISHOLM A CO., workers ta 
,feJ!cal «nd domestic leaded glasi 

Unds of ornamental glass for 
churches, residences and public bulld-
rifône ^6s^r -eî1<Lt>rBM* work a specialty.

80S Fort street.

nSESTONB TYRES
«l’ALITT. SERVICE. Balnea A Brown. 

5» Tntea St., agent..

AUTOMOBILE TYKE REPAIRS
TgTBAI.NES * BROWN. IS Tatan St 

W ou? "*w vulcanising plant we ten 
handle all kinds of . repairs, outer cases, 
retread*, sections and plugging, Inner 
jhbes, blow outs, punctures, ate. Phone

business directory

ADVfctTIPEMENTS under this head -
rent per word per Insertion: 1 liuwttons. 
i.”"**,par word: 4 cents per word -per 
WentSO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement tor 1ms than M cents.

rUBRIBB
FRED. rss& TnaldermUt

street

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap braaa.

Jeod, cast Iron, sack* and i 
bottles and rubber: highs* «, 
P*d. Victoria Junk A 
•treat. Phoae MM.

LÀD1IEB' OUTPITTINO PARLOR
NDS or SILKS end Pedgee In
direct from Chine. Ladfijr tall- 
one to order. Se Kee. MB Breed

ALL KINDS 
ported din 
•ring done

landscape gardener

EberdenerIN^___ _ _____ landsnags «M Jataftlng
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying e 
specialty. Residence. 3» Pandora An. 
Phone L1457. Office. WUkersee A 
Brown's Greenhouse, «orner Cook end 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

BILLIARD PARLORS

2. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, eta. Law 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria

ML KPHT A FISHER. Barrletera SollÇt- 
tore, etc.. Supreme end Exchequer court 
Agents* practice In Patent Office end 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Cber.ee Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. OnL 

MEDICAL MAS8AO*
MR. O BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur.
m Fort street Phone MM.___________

MRS. EARSMAN. eleetrtd light baths; 
. medical massage. MM Fort St Phoae

MUSIC
PIANO AND THEORY—Special Con

servatory graded course for beginners. 
Music provided for dances, etc. Miss 
Norrtèh. 208 Rose street. ell

a5SAB. rrRteT Hall billiard
ROOMS, one door north of Yatee street 
in city Enel,eli bailan* Pool tables

BLASTING BOOK
NPiT*£B"-J Paul, contractor for

plK^enLmoApp,y m Cormersnl -

BLUE PBINTINO AND MAPS

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 
Th. white laundry Wa guarantee Brat- 
claia work and prompt aëllrery. Rhone 
ion W View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A ________ _ ____

livery etablea Cells for basks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone Ml 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Livery, Hack 
Boarding Stables. Hacks oa 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phoa 
728 Johnson street

PRINTS-A nr leyfgth in swa RtaAA 
S5g» *'“• Frtat and Map On.. S

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

OEO. ADLAM give* lessons in plsno, 
singing and harmony at pupils' resi
dences Best methods. Twelve year»’ 
experience. Apply buite 12, Hotel Ver
non. Phone 15». al

tLAN HOWIE MUIR, Violinist. Pupil of 
vJCamUlo Ritter. Bessie Spence, etc., of 

the Levclk, Ysay and Joachim Violin 
Colleges. Best methods taught Ad 
Belleville street . «2»

IRCHIBALD HUNT/ VIOLINIST, com
poser end arranger, pupil of William H. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist, 
Bevlcks. Spb»r. Krentier, etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons, 
Ml Coillnson

THEONLTgHOE MACHINES that bare 

Pa"»rroltb*' * °rl”tl1 ®^wa2w

building supplies
SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

tesmln.e and contracting. Several good shÜ2^n.BnÂi"W* h°rses tor sale. *W. 
erymens. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

NURSING HOME
MISS £. H. JONES, m Vancouver

mrl tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL U0» Blued St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeei 
telegraphy thoroughly taught 
Macmillan. prlnclpaL

Tt

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We drew up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances end search titles at 
Mreae^able rates. Let us quote you on

TURKISH BATHS
B1 FORT ST.. Prof. A E. Pern wall

Hours: Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday, 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W. J. HANNA. Funeral 
Embalmer. Courteot 
Chapel. 740 Yatee stret

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. L O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at |
•’clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall. Douglas 
Street. R. W. Fawcett Rec. Sea. 237 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74* L O. F 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
tech month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Seep.. L. W 
Evan* F O. Box MO: J. w. H King. 
R. See.. 1061 Chamberlain street

K. OF P.—No. L Far West Lodge. Friday 
K. ef P. Halt cor. Douglas and Pandora 
■ta J. L Smith. K. of R. A 8 Box 544

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your home on the installment plai 

^ WILLIAM C. HOLT.
_ _ ^uVi4*^ a”d Contractor,
4M Garbally Road. Phone LI44L
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

MACHINISTS

Government street

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley aid 
Broughton. Phone M.

MERCHANT TAILORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per word per Insertion! 1 Insertions.
* cents per word; 4 cents per word----

8» cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 30 cents.

business changes:
GOOE|- PAYING GROCERY BUMNESS 

for ,pale, working expenses very light. 
Box 18, Times.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
FOR RENT-4 roomed cottage, on Fort

•treet. all modern conveniences. Apply 
Government street, upstairs. «22

TO LET—8 roomed furnished house, bath 
er, 1st1 pantry. Apply owner. : View St.

PQR RENT, or Will eeH on i*ty terma 
Jive new houses; there are no better 
bargains In the city than these; come 
and see them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
and Park Boulevard.

TO LET—Near town, s six roomed house, 
also unfurnished rooms, en suite or aep- 
*f*t*ly; low rent Apply M4 Mason 
•treet, city.

TO LET—« roomed new house, furnished, 
•ad acreage land cleared tor gardam 
•ta. 11 miles from Victoria, one mile 
from B. A n. station, school on land; 
f*nt HO per month. Apply to F. J. Bit- 
tan court. Salt Spring Island. B. a

70S BALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE—A few acres of land, ntcel,

situated, near new car route. p.
Box 1080, Victoria. «17

t 4-8 ACRES. 6 roomed house, barn, stable, 
up-to-date chicken house, fenced in with 
wire netl.ng, SO fruit trees, raspbem.w. 
etc., • acres under cultivation, all 
cleared, 7 miles from city; prk-e tt.oOO. 1-3 
cash. C. C. Pemberton. 7<7T8 Yates St.

ACRBfl. all cleared, small house, -bam, 
etc., few fruit tree*. 7 miles from city, 
price 82.500; $l.0ne cash. C. C. Pemberton. 
W7J Yetse street.

ALMOAT JUX ArUK.S. l a-je la swlss.
aere» cleared. 3 acre* easily cleared.
price ymn per acre; easy term*. C. C. 
Pemberton, 707| Yates street.

ALMOST 1 ACRE, in city hmlts. beautl 
ful stuff, price MOO C. C. Pe-nlierten,
7W| Yates street.

D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
carrying full line imported goods Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Bread.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suita made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Ken Co.. 814 Cormorant

METAL WORKS

IN THE CENTRE of JAMES BAT. n,aar 
park and water front, nearly two scree, 
beautifully treed, and house, very cheap. 
For particulars apply Harman A Apple- 
ton. 134 Yatee street. a2t

W. DLNFORD A SON, Contractors 
end Builder* Houses buflt on the Jn- 
stalment pimv Plans, specifications and 
estlmatea «15 Fort St. Phone «as

Alfred Jones AU klnds el 
Jobbing work. 10M Yates 

Su Office shone

FACTORY
alterations, ______
St., cor.. Verîccurer
R*Ul R«a_ B3S.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Tekee thtire charge of every detail or building. High-class work. ReaWnU?! 
pricea

€39 Johnson St.

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonebli 
M7 Richmond Are. VlctoHaBC

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK, 
Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate end felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, ete. IQ View. 
Phone 1771

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTUMTS 

EXPERIENCE end fine, modern égalé- 
ment ere et the service of my patrons
No charge for------- *----*—
ground en thi 
M Fart street.

groro^A.F..^

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED en diamonds. Jewel

lery end perso;,si effects A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders tmi 

repairers, general Macksmlthln*. rub? 
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
îhrnêr*»^-* promptly executed.

Fort sod Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
F. ANDERSON. Chimney Cleaner n, 
toctlve flue* altered, grates re-becked* 
Re* . 2518 Blanchard street. Phone LI744 

______________  «77
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, eta 
Phone. 101».

Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St

FRANK MELLOR. painting and decorat
ing contractor. 1126 View street Phone 

___________ • Jr»
PLUMBING AND HEATING

HEATING AND PLUMJilNG-J. W,
A Co.. Ltd.. 831 Flsgusrd street < 
Blanchard street PMHto LBS; rmftd

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Poto. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pondera 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

MOTTNT TOLMIE—Î sere* or over, good 
three roomed cottage, niable end fowl 
rune, seventy full bearing trees, you can 
pick this season * fruit now, 340 feet 
road frontage. S3,«w. terms If desired 
Harman A Appleton. SM Yates St. ««j

FOR &ALB—Farm, ttouth Saanich. I» 
acres, » acres cleared and In grain, two 
story house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay. chicken*, wagon and carts, 
harness,, end complete set farm Imple
ments. over 100 large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1,600 cords wood; price |3 
per acre; terms, Q.orm cash, balance on 
mortgage at 6 per cent Apply L. J. 
Camsuss, 1214 Wharf street. all tf

FOR SALE—On easy terms or esc!
.............. -Ip

Owi
tor lots, new home and | acre of grmmSu
tm bench; price 14.250. 
•hoe Store. ner. Munday'e 

al»
FOR SALE—Fifteen acres nvariePftrAftV■ . R— if M~ilanillil - ...—_a -«*, <■■■-* vfv nrr , * -

Straits: also large lot. fine street Vic
toria West. ffixlOO, çrice^ $475. terms to
suit. Aimly owner, 
man. Post Office. Boa. Dick, flra

ti
SN*F—On Dor., w.t,- front. I .rroa

JTOE SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR RALE—Stylish dappled gray mare broken ainsi, and doubla, w'.h, ÏH7:

1.11». 7 or « yror. old. WNlSt E VtS?
nnt (rtrhtrnrd of anythin,, „
driver and can t be beat for
Price $250. Phone M1»T *7*

In*. » yeero; a 1.0 bù**ie». wi.ona'lnd 
escond-hand harness. Apply I j r A 
nakrr . Oorrlo*. Shop, M3 Di^nv.ry st.'

SCAVENGING
WIND ON. 17» Oovoi

CLEANING AND TAILOBINÔ
DENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, rôwûrôâ

dyed and preeood, umbrella, aadwa. 
•oil made, rapairod and r—eUr-M 
Dey W. #alk,r. 7» Johnson St, f Tt 
east of Douglsa Phone L1M7.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LBEMINO BROS . LTD.. CuetoïTï 

era Out of town correspondence so 
ed. 884 Fort street. Telephone 74ft.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets 
K. o? P. Hall, every Thursday. E. 
Kaufman. K. of R A ft Box 161

A. a F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No. IMS, meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
Street, 2nd end 4th Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquima't and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L H 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L. E 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parkevilie.

NOTICE
-NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
Notice » hereby «Ivan that John R,, 

at.uu, ol tne City of Victoria, Itrin/h 
Columbia. I» app.yln* to Hi, Excelling 
Ilia auvernor-Oennrol of Canada In Ctiun 
all lor approval of the plan, and deacrin 
liutta oT—lia. of work; proporoj lo ^“-"P- 
lirurted by him In Victoria Harbor n, - 
madlately fronUn*Lot MA. Blnct jV 
BB*tay Farm, Vlotorta. ». C„ and b„ 
Sapoalted Ihe aoM plana and drocriptiîï! 
if alte with th. Mlnlator of Public w„°£* 
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof i’ro 
:he Re.latrar Oaneral of Title, |„ ,h" 
1-nd Ra.iatry OBce Victoria. B ™ 
that the matter of lh# aal<l applied”
WUI be proceeded with at the expiration 
»f one .month from the time of the rie«t 
gjWcatlen of thl. notice In the "Canada
uatod this 26th day of July, lftio 

W. H. LANGLEY,
1111 Government St.. Victoria, B C

____  Solicitor for the Applicant.,.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIM ES

ALFRED M HO WE LU Cuatoma Brob.r
Forwardln*and Commieelcn Agent Reel 
Estate. Premia Block. 10M Go .ernmaOL 
Telephone U6L: Roe.. Rim.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS- P- K. TT RNER. Employment

Agency, removed to -.18 Fort street, the 
Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours, 10 a. m 
to 1 p- m . 2 to 5 p. m.

L. N. WING ON. 1ÎW Gen
Phone 28.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING- CO. Office, 
ISM Government street. Phone M. Ashes 
end garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

for coat off clothing. A poet cord win 
bring u« to addreae. Jewellery bought 
sad sold.

•ECQND-I^ND CLOTHING. trunks.
valises. Bhotgune. carpenters* 
highest cash prices paid, will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronsott’s sew end 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street 
Phone 170.

SILK GOODS. KTO.
QUONO MAN FUND CO.^AU Mplon H 

klmon.B fine Irory ware, .ad cttrl^ 
fancy .like. Including pongee «S3 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and iananSL 
Nik good* ladn—' fans, toy boxîî“~ 
a large aroortmont ef ratun ch«Kf 
dress patterns: prices to spit ell 

^4 ITU Government str—t. F Q. Box ML*

'• «iMt TRANSFERS

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AOENCyT

Doing general line criminal and tiw 
private detective work: or will rind the 
whereabout» of ony perron who* IdentiV.

or addressee are unknown 7 
900 Government St.________ Phone 2171

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

end Seal Engraver Geo. Growths#. M 
Wharf street, behind Past Office,

DYKING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles’ and 

gents’ eqlts cleaned and pressed. C 
Phone >*{Ju*raataa<’ im OovsnwM

tf. C STEAM DYE WORKS—Th* larges* 
dyeing and cleaning work» In Urn ore* 
22P**l Country orders solicited. TeL 

J. C. Renfrew» proprietor.
______ DEC0RAT0B8 n

kWLLOR BROR, LTD—wan HiSZ 
F* Jîî.a’A°nî: p,nte »,ae8 Orders prompt- Jy J!l><^>- Phon« >12. 708 Fort street

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRF.S8 ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teegue, proprietor. Electrical contra»- 
tom. _ El*f trlcel machinery, novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2804. 841-848
Fort street.

PISH
WM. J. WRIGLE8WORTH—All kinds of 

[Tesh' •«Hed and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all t^rto of city. 678 
Johnson Si Phone R3M.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND 
Oenen.' 'nicking and Furnl.

FOB BALE—WOOD

n»o.tk» Gor.rnm.nt
FOR BALE.
WIND ON.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A French poodle 

Chartes Griffiths, E. g N. . Apply to 
Station. alt

FOUNDLgmall watch.
Watson’s Shoe Store

MISCELLANEOUS
iqqqnqgqmwerawraeeweweweeweM

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thU bead A AID'

••nt per word per Insertion; 8 insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P*r I 

80 cents per line per month. No j 
Advertisement tor leàe than 10 centa

VERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
;*nt per word per lnàertlon; 3 IneetUons. 
• cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week; so cents per line per month Ne 
•dvertleement for lees than 10 cants.

POR SALE—ARTICLES
MOTOR, good family Cadillac, for sale, I

exchange on » basis of 1100. P.

FOB SALE-LOTS

RIFLE, Savage, 30JO. in perfect condition.
612; also cedar rowboat, almost new, 
with oars, $15. J. Powell, Oak Bay P.O^

6L3ML-EASY TERMS, new 6 roomed cot-
**ge, 1 block from park, i^block from cam. hells end dining room panelM ^S 
^fr,a1Pp^1ii plate rails, built In elde- 
boards, full slsed basement, upstairs fit
ted so that 2 more rooms can be ad<Ud 
ht any time. Pemberton R Son, «4 Fort

POR SALE-Cheap. 1ft-foot gasoline
launch, complete, practically new. 11*. I 
Box 36, Times. ell |

~ MISCELLANEOUS -
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, head I 

cent per word per Insertion ; $ Insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement- for less than 10 centa

FOB BALE—POULTRY A EGGS
PGR BALE—Four fine stock geese and a 

few goshngs. Wingate, Ryan -afreet. 
Oakland*.

Û WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, laying 
bird*, one male, one Brown leghorn 
male, one Incubator (130 eggs). 2024 Bel
mont avenue. «a

H blocks from car line; 
sch 80x1124 feet, offered at

POR SALE—Bargain, buggy, almost new 
aleo good driving horse. Apply Phoae 
L1736, 641 Harbinger avenue. 6

the lots aiw ^each 50x1124 feet, offered - 
tarn, with 836 cash and 810 monthly; in 
vestors have already made 50 per cent.

7 Purchased there. Pemberton A
614

MOTOR àlKK, almost new. In P«rfe< 
running order, price $1*. Phone M6. •

■3

BILLIARD TABLE (full slsed). be 
cues, racks, etc.; price 8400. Phone <

I COR- BANK AND LEIGHTON-2 “lot*, 
each 80*125. no rock, level, close to 2 car 

-w 'em* at me taeh. Pent- barton A Son. 618 Fort. »*>

POk SALE—One Allis Chalmers Bulloch
motor, 80 h. p„ nearly new. In good er*

L,^,^«,’:,ro.r’
shacks FOR sale. 10x15, door an«tt*o

wlbdowa built In sect Iona; wilt 
money Joans' Capital Carpentering | 
Pectory, cor. Vancouver end Yates

to-purchased from the 
originalJ>uyors to Rarkdale and now on 
“ie al. **” P»r k>t. with 8B6 cash and $10 
monthly; 60 per cent, has already been 
™a?*hy tovvstors^in Parkdale; all but 
2 of the original MB lets have been sold; 
these two Jots ere offered for I1W each 

terras. Pemberton £ Son, ft]4
a*

GREENHOUSES, fist bottom boats, tonj
ladders, sups, meet safes, dog houses, j 
to stock end made to ordsr. Jonss. 
Cachai Carpenter end_.Jobblng Pactory.

LOT* to build. 6minutes from Gorge, price $850. Apply 
TM Flsguard street.

\ Yatee
irpenter and Jobbing I car
St., cor. of Vaneouver «L $«0,

POR SALK—Crescent SI Am. Walthsm.
Portune «wee. 18-year, $M; f«ots j 
«old chaîna. N; gold filled lockets, g-50. 
mrge, heavy, solid silver chaîne, M. 
horsemen leather and bit chain. Me.; 
todies’ old-fashioned gold filled broechee. 
Ç60; storting silver locket bracelets. 
*17*. Jacob Aaroneon’e new end second- 
hand store, 173 Johnson street, • do°TS 
helow Government, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone n«7.

e^r4^rLe,‘ Michigan street, 40x130. high.
Government Buildings, 
ner. Box Nt, Times. «19term*.

JGU WANT s beautiful little sub
division ef fourteen lets, near water 
maJ.n •i?4 j?aw car Une. on easiest terms, 
*ÿy p. Campbell. P. O. Bex 1080. Vlc- torls. | eg

6. BURLEITH—$6 ft water frontage

SITU ATTN WANT’D—FEMALE
NURSEMAID, widow1, seeks position, good 

needlewoman, refined person. M. K 584 
Homer street Vancouver. "'*36

WANTED—TBACHBBS
APPLICATIONS will be received by th*undersigned up till Saturday, xïguît

Nth. for the position of assistent teechZr 
of East Ward schof.1. Sidney, r r 
salary $60 per month. Frank J m* 
Norris, secretary._________________________ ___________ a 19

WANTED-School teacher for Winis~m
Head school. Apply to Secretary. Wil
liam Heed. B. C._________ Jy29 tf

TEACHER WANTED (male^r femaleT 
for the rural school, Claÿoquot district 
a C. Apply to Jas. Sloman. secretary*
Toflno.

omaa, secretary,

PROPOSED NEW

PROVINCIAL SYNOD

■nd Jobber, corner Fart an<and Quadra.

TOE SALE-HOUSES
FOR SALE—New modern bungalow, upper 

Port: small cash payment, balance same 
as rent; business property producing 
seven per cent. Apply owner, IMS Doug
las. Room One. «3$
OR SALE—email cottage, near Russell 
Station, lot 66xlW. Apply to C. Provis. 
407 Wilson street, Victoria West. «30

» ---- . -uautiful new cot tag* and good
barn and outbuildings, all good mill 
land, slopes to the lake, could be divided 
into lots, a public road through and on 

*.». term.; 1, aero*, parity 
baekeA. Phona Rl«n. all

FOR SALB-Tkroe good lot* IB ft. front
age on cor. Edmonton rood end Charte,

Subject Discussed it Prince Bo. 
pert—Recommendations Re

garding Indian Marring*

street a*

SI.300 HOUSE. Victoria West, 
from cere. 6 rooms, fruit tn 
close to park, large lot. eej 
Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort.

1 block 
es, etc.. 
iy terms.

«2»

I At SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A corner
tot. Mix 1ST. with t stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings; revenue producing; two 
more stores or houses could be built on 
tote: the grtce ta reasonable. N. B. May-

____ _________ Ltd., Mahon Bldg.
HSRI IS AtiOTHKR .

DO YOU WANT a comfortable, well built 
house, with half sore Un. Apply owner, 
1710 Fourth street. ,%>

POR BALE—New. modern. 6 roomed 
bungalow, large lot. on Quadra street, 
facing North Ward park, price $8.200; 
$*» cash, balance as rent. Also A lbs ml 
town lots. $100 each; $36 cash, balance 
$» monthly. Apply owner. Box A174. 
Times. ms |f I

ach.'bi w?r
GOOD

eel! populated dl 
I to; pries only | 
A Co.. Ltd., Ms

BUY-Cor- 
to park and 

district, e fine
lysndth A Câ. Ltg . kahon Bldg. 

STfeWART lloT FOR SALE-Cbooi
quickly If you was 
smith A Co.. Ltd.. :

N. B.

rrTn CHOTOR » FERT LOTS. Worth
aneouvor, oily lirait* «heap: email
rrs1. Isa Sic?’ —*• t,T5

PINK COTTAGE, pertly furnished, one I «OUR 
block from shore; price only $2.106. part- I 146*117 ly furnished, terms. Box 83, city. «13 I buildli

OPPORTUNITY—A
wtfh 2 stores, dwell 11

PARTLY FURNISHED, nice homefiii 
block from shore, to James Bay, onlyUMs L,----- «to* ». etty. |

the price le i 
Mayemltn A Co..

> built on

tOL*8*
HOUSE, pertly furnished, one block from Danse rood, price <2.300. terma Bo, tt. | A GOOD BUSINESS SITE en e corner on

^’.4h '
FOR SALE-^7 room cotta*., bath and I 

pantry, h. and c. water, elrotrle II»hr convenlantly loeaud on lir*. lot, ^ 
terms Apply W. McOregor, M7 Johrolî 

__________________________ trti tf |
FOR BALM—A nice homo on Burn.ic 

road view over Portage Inlet, rnrï-,I acre* worth HOOO «5 Z ^ 
divided, a new « roomed houro 
51.100- and new hem, coat Tri, J25
mroT-wm take UMX. ycGTVw^8,.'^* I LAUHDRT

to park |_________ _
rlct; price 82.100. 
Co.. Ltd.. Mehoi

Vf
5S7r

of the executive committee was sub- 
mt^ted at the session of the Anglican 
Synod. The report of the treaeurdP 
contained the following Items: The 
amount. raised during th» year In the 
diocese Is $5.338.68; the amount raised 
outside the diocese during the year is 
SH.ST1.»»: the total receipts amount to 
$17.004.67; and balance In hand la $5.- 
478.19. The reports on Sunday schools, 
social ând moral reform and Indian 
marri axes was considered. Particu
larly during the fishing season, a st/ict 
oversight Is necessary among the In
dians to check Intoxication and immor
ality.

The committee on the Indian mar
riage question recommended that the 
government provide proper facilities 

act f®** recording of Indian marriages, and 
that the Indians be urged to have the 
ceremony performed among their own 
tribes by the resident missionary. The 
comm I (Tee a Iso ü rge<r ! m^y n od to MV6I 
passed In the city a by-law regulating 
the time for young people without pro
tection being on the public streets.

The whole of the evening's sitting t 
dealt with the Important question of 1 
the formation of a new provincial, 

d." ' Tt WOTlff Include Hie diocese of 
Caledonia, New Westminster, Koot
enay and Columbia. Bishop Du Ver-

WO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, oa a i 
street, eloee to oar. beaeh and

Mahon Bldg.
ALBKRNL Spra

farm and fruit __-,
Smith. Albernl. B. C

it Lake. Bar 
lands, town lots. A. L

HANDSOME, modern $ room dw.Ti.m IjTd one Urge lot has been listed w,?L,,n* 
"r immedlale rolling; th, locastn 1L6,Ï? I 
best part of Feodora avenue, bain»* !!** 
jlD. with extra largo street fro»*.-^® 
ortoe M.W. «» I*™» one-thlro^Si 
to lance can be arranged. B. c. LanVx 

itment Agency. ‘-JJ *

FOR SALS-De «roe*
k »* ."'.üApply IM Oovernmeet »t.

ffr tf

HELP WANTED-

n
WANTED-Ownere to list kororoTC^jc

Ç- rent with ua. Show Rrol Esute, — 
Ikies, rhow -1X4. m]

GIRLS AND WOMEN WANTED Apply 
Victoria Steam Laundry. Tales St. «30

DRESSMAKING-Wanted, assistants. Im
provers and apprentice# Mrs. Stuart. 
6* Michigan street. a#

net. the originator of the scheme, spoke 
•t great length.

MUST BE SOLD without A
and 8 lets, Victoria W«t; 
•way down; set quickly.

WANTED—At anew. | 
work. Apply 2307 V\

general house

miscellaneous
EXPERIENCED ENtlLISH füT-v 

riRESS—Ladloa* and children, work bv 
elmt. or dore. 13,5 Pandofagiro, or doom.

TO RENT—orotntd floor reirëlruun;  WANTED—Strong boy. Jtirt l,rt rohoel».7« ft TiSr «• «nv. «•HjSSfy.'WiSS I
À ho-a «race, moderateApply to P. O. Box 60. rental. 

•II tf
READ THE NEW GENESIS, Did God

SMMake Man or Man Make God?'

eidTI5 Government street

I_______ ____ en
TO RENT—Good, modern and up-to-date 

store, eloee to the new Bank of com
merce building on Douglas street; eoton- —____ ______________ .

«11 Tat* «treat. .treet. Apply «« ------------------- --
8 and 1p.m.

lure and piano moving a ■M«i.h. 
Charge, reasonable Phone 3ftJ* 
LengVv street. ***

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, to 

•bargee. L Walsh A gone. 
Feed Store. $40 Yates street

TRUCK AND DRAY CoZ
II Stable Phono 171ft

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. * Douglas street Special tv

v, sumrX'Zrii'xJsri!&
y.w.ai

rOR TMJC BB.-Sfc.KIT of young women T.
or eut of employment Rooms .,: beard. A heme from homl ff
J..r, --------- “**

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGBNOT

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Wm- Walne. Mgr.. 79 Alexander 8L Tel. $48$ 

If a**4 S004- reliable help you must 
_ R them from a reliable man, whose repu
tation will bear strict investigation.

READ THE TIMES. i

______________ «19
TO THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 

Names and addresses wanted of proane^ 
live settlers and home buyers now ut 
tog to British Isles and Canada. mJlll 
send such names to Vancoover Island 
Development League, No. *34 Broughton street. Victoria. Literature and full 
formation forwarded to all names fu£

I AM IN TOUCH with on Old Count,» 
connection open to Invest In ErouJm»7 
real anal* and I Invll, hnid,r, „, 
Eaqulmalt Ifoperty for aala to ..gî 
particular, of what th,y have for A?.0 
posai that I may laipsct It c C»— Coll. P. O. Box 1MD. Victor!* CsmF:

FREDERICK COX. Room S. Sylv,,,„ 
Bloch. Totro «treet. Individual Inatro7 
turn la ahorthand. typewriting. 
keeping and all commercial subjrot, ly

rUITION by experlro™. 
teacher for matriculation and orotw 
■tonal preliminary «um* J. CTgr 
MSI King-*

JOSEPH PEIRSON. Auditor. Notary m.. 
lie. Inaura nee Agent, etc. ha, removal to 04 Tatix xtrect Tel. tOL mov,d

PREVENTION  AimiALk-OffiL 
Broad «tarot. Phone,: Inepoctor R 
sell, UB: rocrotory IJ545

av9vELTTFTO

WAI TL-EN. cWanln*. Ironing.
lew prie* WO Qovernmeui ,urot. v,î
torts.____________________ m

HvTuNO SANG LUNG CO.-rtoïf.^~
" Chinese restaurant Lai Hong thJZe 

Coup Huey, noodlee, etc. 6» Cormorant 
street. Victoria, H. C. Qg

NAVAL ARCHITECT
L \ SIMMONS 4k CO., drelgner. of «» 
classes of vessels. 438 Richard street, 
Vancouver, B. C. Phone 1877. «J»

th. Prie, I,

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED-At once, young girl, for dish
washing. J. Rtngshsw, cor. Yales and 
Broad.______________ a 19

I GIRL WANTED fer general house work.
Apply Mrs. Copes. 130 Menâtes street, a20

WANTED—3 i 
until 10.80 p. 
vice.

i. from 7 p m. 
Messenger Ser-

| CHOCOLATE
hours, good $ 
Palace of Bweei

DIPPER, at once, short 
pay. Apply Bancroft’s,

Corporation of 
the District of Oak Bay
TBNDKBS FOR SIDEWALKS 

AND SEWER.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addressed 

to the undersigned, from whom copies of 
specifications, etc., may be obtained, will 
be received up to twelve noon on Monday, 
the 22nd day of August. 1910, for the con
struction or:

PERMANENT 81DEWALK8—Monterey 
avenue. N. («est end west sides); Hamp
shire road; N (Oast aide); Brighton ave
nue (south side).

SBWER-Monterey avenue, g. (from 
Oak Bay avenue to Saratoga avenue).

T*"<**rs must be accompanied by e cer
tified cheque equivalent to 6 per cent of 
the amount of the tender.

The Council do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

_ _ H. FOWLER. Engineer.
toril?B r(5lmb,r* Beet Ion street. Vtc-

Notice
IF TOU AM OUT OF KMFLOTMENT. ,N THE ESTATE OF ADELAIDE 

------------  '----------- SIMPSON. DECEASED.

Times.

cell et our office. We can piece you. 
Room % Sylvester Block. 718 T«

WANTED-Strong 
Bros.. Mary street.

Apply Popham
___  __________ «30
WANTED-Agents to handle the Arthur 

A. Williams shoe for worklqgmen. sixty- 
eight different lines, the ftoeet working- , 
men's shoes to the world, commission 
only. Apply The Roberts A Van-Lena 
Shoe Co., «oie Canadien agents. Brant
ford. Ontario ,i|

| WANTED—A woman, to do cooktng only, 
for family of three, no house work very 
|oed home, no children. Box No. WR;

M tf
WANTED-At ones, apptontlose ito learn

(irsssmsklnf Apply to Mies McMillan. 
9rd floor. DavldBpencer’s. Ltd. 3M tf

8 Topas avenue beta

BOY WANTED to learn electroplating. 1 
Apply Albion Stove Works. ej§ |

WANTED-Fourth Osas engineer, nlgtat 
work; must be good fireman. Apply 
Box 38. Times. « 19

BOYS WANTED to learn plumbing traoe.
Apply Hayward A Dede. Fort street. eM

DRUG APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
C. Drug Co.. 841 Johnson street. ~

IF YOLT ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
cell at our office. We can place you* 
Room 6k Sylvester Block. 718 Teles.

tKN-810 a day selling our new
masher. Ladles are «lelighted.

*----- Collette Mffc.nple end terms.
. Colllngwood, Ont.

WANTED—A boy to learn the drug bus*, 
ness. Apply Box No. A3*, Times office.

it* tf

WANTED — MMOBLLANEOU8
WANT ED-The Victoria Sporting Ooode 

Co. will either take in exchange or buy 
your shotgun or rifle. ,u

WANTED-At once; one 
keeping room, centra! 
4U. Times.

*8**3

WANTED—Engine and equipment. In mod 
condition, fixed to 6-10 h. p. Box A2M.
Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD—Vacancy for one

gentleman dealring comfortable home in 
private family, five minutes’ walkYrom 
poet office, terme «M per month. Box 46. 
Times Office. ______________aU

ROOMS AND BOARD, to all parts of the 
city. No charge. Warburton A Ce.. 1*\> 
Government St. (upstairs). mil tf

jJJi p*^*?ra h*v,ng claims sgalnet 
eetote ef the above name*r asSiS -r, 
[•trtruri1 ft"4 P*riicul«ra thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
thjLletJ.da7 of September. 1SK). M

Dated this Mth day of August, (iy).
YATES A JAY,

646 Bastion 8t.. Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitors for Alexander Thomson, tha 

Executor. na

NOTICE
i

the next sitting thereof, for a transfer nf 
the liquor license now held" by me |n re
spect of the Albion Saloon, situate on th» 
corner of Yatee street and Waddlnetr* 
Alley. Victoria, B C.. to James Morgan^ 

Dated this 6th «lay of August. 1910
8. CAFFINI. t

By his Attorney In Fact, Jno. F. Dickson.
 ■' Applicant.

TO LET—Furnished rooms and board.
Maplchuret, 1867 Blanchard street al9

LARGE furnished front room. 82.60 per
week fer two er 8I.M fer one; breakfkst
if « 88M Government street

Ulf your 1___ _
No charge till we find you

housekeeping rooms with us.
„w — - ----- ,------i tuÉMUK.
Warburton A Co., KM8 Government St. 
(upstairs). «17 tf

HOLLIES. 786 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. TeL Llflft 
Miss Halt g|

NOTICE.

Van Tassel, of the license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail at the 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. 301 Douglas
etDated the 8th day of July, 19Mt_____

JOB POSTER.

THE PORTLAND ROOkd. 7* Yatee «v.
Steam heat and hot and cold running
water to rates

BOOM AND,BOARD.^Use^yu, hoard.

WANTED—At once, second-hand eleven 
heaters, etc- Highest prices paid at Fcttjord’a. 1607 Douglas street PhoS

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL. buUder and

oral contractor, has remori * 
street above Quadra. TeL

•r and gee 
to $81 Wort

"Kï.°Ui:raiLiS5iJr»
So^^FÏrô’ÎÏ^L 3

John

BITUATIOHS WAMTRI>—MALE

PLJISUCAL G RAINER,

WANTED-By

z
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Bouncing1 Bargains for 
To-day and Saturday

OOILVIB’S ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. suck. Friday and Satur-
day .... i......    ............. .. V.............. ..... .................

FANCY APPLES, per box, Friday and Saturday. #"2.00 $1 .nO,
*1.23 and ...:......................................... .....................?1.00

ROW AT’8 LIME JUICE CORDIAL, Friday and Saturday.
per bottle ........ ............ .......... ................................

PRI NK PLUMS. per erate. Friday and Saturday......#1.00
TOKAY GRAPES, also MUSCATEL GRAPES. Friday and 

Satunlay, per basket........................................ ... .oOC

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST

Tel». 44. It. 4L Liquor Dep.rtm.nt Tel. IM

SYLVESTER S HUXOa£iAM FLOUR.
IfI. the Flour of th. da, ,h* lnd lhe b'nnL

■ °" . !. . »i «,itvr ls!, ...............................r.a

Tel 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO 708 Yates

- u„wt1 V ! ..................... ............................................................................

The Exchange
■f* 758 Fort Street;

Visitors are invited to look 
over our stork of —

New and Old 
Books

They may find ah idlt favOf- 
, ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. DKAVILLE. Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will., sell at our sale»- 
room. 1314 Broad street, on

FRIDAY NtXT
' 2 P. M.

Furniture and Effects
l Also on account of "whom It may
! concern"

-T0URVT9N OF STEEL BAR
Hi*1- Assorted •Sises. ___ 

ruU .pBryculars
■ ‘V" ^ '

MAYNARD « V AttethinrAy..

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by MAJOR TOOLBY. 
who#Is leaving for the East, will sell 
by Public Auction at his residence. 
"Upwood," Signal Hill. Esquimau, on

Tuesday, August 23
at 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of his 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprt.tnr Very ftn. Quartern! Oak 
Dining Room Suite, Mahogany Draw
ing Room Suite. Mahogany Afternoon 
Tea Table, Rattan Rockers. Lace and 

I Tapestry Curtain. Brussel, Carpets. 
i Rage, Double and Single Bedstead..
! Spring and Top Maîtresse», Pillows.
Oak Cheffonler. Bookcase, Child’s Cot 

1 and Mattresses. Crockery. Glassware. 
’ utlery, Hose, Garden Tools, contents 

L Machine Shop. Includ-

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
iSrPunSIng. and Bridge. It -• especially adapted for Insulating 
Lurccses It wIlV stand a high degra. of heat, and will no, carbon!». 
IMS^procf again., Acid.. Alkalis,. Fume, and Oas-s. and I. particu
larly ads >ted for use on gas. «H and cynlde tanlts. pipes, botlera. 
eme’ters. etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
«HIPCHANDLBRB * g°" A«eBU

..................................n.waniwutmwwwwa»""**—M**

GARDEN PARTY
WAS BRILLIANT

(Continued from pass 14 )

F. Moore. Mr. O. Mohun. Mr. F. O. 
Maynard Mr. A. T. Montelth. Dr. G 
D. Milne. Me J. N. Manaell. Mr. H. 
Martin. Mi» Martin, Mr. J. A. Mit
chell. Mr. end Ml» H. A Mur«. Mi 
and Mrs: Pr C. Musgmve, Mr. nnd Mr. 
H. A.-S.-Morley. Ml» Morley. Mr. Amok 
M or ley, Mr. A. H Morgan. Mr. W H. 
Monapn. M.P.P- Mr. J F. Meredith. 
■jtr- .1t. Mason, ’TtH» Mason. Mr. Du- 
Bu*.’Moio'n.. Mr, O. T Mathews. Mr 
aôCMIea Mod* Mr. FklMoire, Mr. W 
J. Mlfroyr Major xjuttén Rp Islay Mut- 
ter. Mr. Allan Mutter Mer A. Mprlln,Davies & Sons

AUCTIONEERS - 
566 AND 82S YATES STREET

TO RENT
House and collage, central; for sole. — —*—- —.............. --.........

pianos, Kcalers from 3ûc dozen, bed*, i Mulriiead. 8. P. Moody. A. Msn 
bureaus, chairs, blind* from 26c and 1 Rev. Miller, Mr. My-r, Mr M*y+r. Mr 
lots of other good*. Davies A Sons, Matson, Mr. Munnie.
-Vuctlon«*ers. .'66 and S2S Yate* street

Peters. Mr. C. H. Pethrk-k, Mr. E. M. 
Prolher*.

Mr. Quinn.
Mr. tocke Robertson. Mr. Rye. Mr. 

Rlcards, Mr A. Robertson. Mr. D. E.
, Reid, Mr .T. W. Reynolds, Mr. Rhodes. 

Mr. Riddel. Mr. Raymond, Mr. Rud. 
Mr. ticks by, Mr. Jas. Rutherford, Mr. 
Vpton Runnels. Mr. G. H. Redfem, 
Mr. W, Ruaael. Mr. A. C. Home. Mr. 
F a. Richards. Mr W. A. Bobbins, 
lisa Agnes Runny, Hon. G. Riley. Mr. 

J. Rothwell. Mr A. G. tuaeell. Mr. and 
Mrs Btuart Robertson, Mr and Mr». 
J. L. Ravmur. Mr. Kenneth Raymur. 
Mr. S. Roberte. Mr. H. C. Rogers, Mr 
O. M. Rogers. Mr. H O. Roger». Mr. 
H. R toberteon. Mr. C. Arthur- Rea, 
Mr. Charles Red fern, Mr. J. Robeon. 
Mr. W. Fleet Robertson, Mr. R. A. 
Henwlck, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Roberts. 
Mr. It®**. M P.P. Mr. and Mrs Reb-

RAILWAY BUILDING.

Contract For Another Section of Kettle |
Valley Line Has 'Been Awarded.

Vancouver. Aug. It—A contract for ; 
the extension of thy Kettle Valley :
ssUNgnJiss* ImsI'
creek, on the weal fosfo, of the Kettle | 
river, a distance of 25 miles, has been 
awarded to L. M. A Ice A Co., con- j 
tractors of Vancouver and Seattle. The 
grade has already _ been completed 
from Midway west for ten miles. Con- 
struction work will be started within 
three weeks. J J. Wsrren. of Toronto. T 
president of the rail way. company, has , 
left here for Midway.

The building of a M-mlle section of 
the same road from Merritt south 
through the Nicola valley Is now In 
progress. The company has author
ity to extend Its line from a p«»tnt 
south of Merritt across the Hope : 
mountains to Ruby creek, below Hope. 
At Ruby creek, after bridging the 
Erased river, connection win he estab
lished with the Canadian Pacific ray- I 
way. whose tracks It already connects 

I with tiie Midway and Merritt. The dis- !
I tance from Midway to Ruby creek Is 
: about 271 miles. By means of Its con- j 
j nevtlons the Kettle Valley route will . 
afford as direct a line between the | 
coast and the Kootenays aa the V. V. 
A E. railway.

EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY.

Ischl. Austria, Aug. 19—Emperor 
Francis Joseph of Austria-Hungary 
celebrated yesterday the 80th annivers
ary of Ills birth. The people joined In 
the festivities in honor of the emperor. 
Emperor Francis Joseph attended mas* 
and held a reception in the morning at 
which 74 dukes and archdukes were 
present. A birthday dinner wa* served 
in the afternoon and attended by the 
greatest gathering of royalty In the 
history of Austria. -, a

—Jockey caps In red or navy blue 
serge or felt; slao In leather. Prtees

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the~Best 
Value in the-Market

HUDSONS BAY

SPECIAL

jack, Mlw 'tiiblwrk. Mr and Mrs. R. 1 
Rltl.ftl- Mr. Jack Rlthct,’. Mrs. 
~ C-WF .VWinr Riitwi tmtn. -Mk»

Myrea. Mr. D Mihrrjgr. R. *aSjKL,Jt»Hnur Mr. and Ml» Baynes R*ld. 
Mr: Archer Martin. Mr.-ti. t'arew M*fc ’ R,.|d Mrs j a. P. Rohm. Mr
tin. Mr. H A M Vt.1IIIf. Mr *.£ Uuxl* toacra- Mr Rant. Mr. Norman
Mesa, Mr. J. 8. Malien >0. Mr. A
teltli. Mr. Roger Monteltli. Mr>;Berk-, J 
l... iir n UiHptruii’ Mr.'-Jlev Montelth Mr O. Mnairavv. 
Muagr.ive. Mr. W. J. Maaon. Mr. Chaa.

logera- Mr Rant. Mr. Norman 
: (-attain Lloyd Roberta. Mr. 

Mr. W . Rende: Mr. M. Rose, Mr

24, and Me. RoMnaon'e cash Store. 442 
Tate. Street. *

L

-------- BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR--------

The Hudson’s Bay tyy

PBiO THE TIMES-VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER

Catien 
rtf a» J 
Ing a I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ 
* ♦ 
♦ THE PASSING SHOW » 
» ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Majestic Theatre.
The Edison company of artist a. a 

number of whom acre recently la Vic
toria enacting teveral romances with 
local coloring, can be seen this even
ing and Saturday at the Majeetlc Ih a 
special exciting and original drama 
entitled “A Wireless Message." The 
story concerns a wager made by

Mr. Premier McBride. Mr. Mor 
Mr. Mllnee, Mr. W Marchant. Mr. 
Macdonald. Mr. -Mackav. Mr. A. R 
Mavgregor, Mr. M. C. Mcttenal.1, Mr. 
McFarland. Mr. Mtinstv Mr. D. Me- 
Intoslr, Mr Mct'andle*. Mr. L. Macrae.

, Mrs Mcl "silum, Mrs. Campbell McOgl- 
lurn. Mr. and Mrs. A IV. McCurdj 
Mr. D. 8. McCurdy. Mrs. 8. Alton Mc- 
Oarthey. Mr. J. A. McDunald. Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. M, Donald. Mr. and Mr*. R 
Rj McMI. king. Mi’..and Ml,s J. B Mc- 
Kllllgan. Ml» McKlMIgA. Mr. and 
Mrs 8 McClure. Mr. and Mr». Herrltk

Amateur's Machine snop. inciuo- —, -....... ....... - ......... . -
gdm*h8crew Cutting Lathe wW>. young mllhonalr. that he would majrry

'ofuck'and Hand Tools complete (only 
been In use a few months), a quantity 
of Plumber’s fittings and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

Fun particulars later.

grrZWAltr WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

The Silica Brick and Lime 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

Liquidation
Emportant Bale of Brick and Lime 

Works, as Going Concern.

McGregor. Mr. <j. H Msc-Leari, Mr and

NN«, MT. W „ .« * »• . e—-
'J.cR*an,dgr*'Utykert. Mr. Robertson, 

Mr. B. Tlrhards. Me»». Itusael. Mr. 
D. H. Rises, Mr. G. Ho». Mr H. O. 
Rom, Me. H. A Row. Mr. L Relsmlli
er, Ml» Marion Rolierta Mr. Russel. 
Mr. W. 8. staneland. Mr. Slaton, Mr. 
Sweet. Rev. Sweet. Mr. Skene, Mr. D. 
Stevens. Mr Sprlngctl, Mr. Savannah, 
Mr Buttle Mr Simmons. Mr. Spalding. 
Mr. Smart. Mr p spencer. Jr. Mr. 
Slater Mr. B|dln. Mr. W. H. Sparrow. 
Mr. K Sluin’. Mr. W. Scowcroft. Mr. 
A. Q. Sargtson. Mr. Chaa. St. Bsrlec 
Mr. H. J. Scott. Mr Shakespeare. Mr. 
ScT oteflcld. Mr and Mrt. L St. Clair. 
Mr A. C. St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs Sav
age. Mise Ans age. Mr. end M». T. J. 
Smith. Rev J H. a Sweet. Mlsee. 

I sweet. Mr George Stmpeon. Mr. Leigh

a certain gfrt--------- , —
girl In question Is attracted by the 
money but really loves a wireless op
erator, who has taught her the rudi
ments of the buslne». He goes on the

Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. Shallvroes. Mr 
ami Mrs. C. J. V Spratt. Mr. J H. 
SclMtleSel.l. M PT., Mr Mason Steven
son. Mr and Mrs A. E. Smith. Ml» 
Smith. Mr and Mia. L H. Solly, Mr. 
L, <• Scott. Mr-.T. 8- BlltUng. Mr * 
R. Swlnerton, Mrs Dr. Spencer. Mr

»,.»!». -I. ..... ...... --------------------- -. c, spen. cr. Mr and Mrs. Roes Suther-
Mr and M». J. H. MctMtl, Mr and ; ,>n(| Mr w «. Sampson. A. Mheret,

Mrs K Msckenale. Mc. Normsn and 
Mrs. Mackenale Mr. Mackay, M.P.P. 
Mr Captain McDonald. Ml» Emma 
McCandllsh. Mr. nnd Mra. MiPlillllpe. 
Mr. and Mtc-W-L McDuffald Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. McGill. Mr and Mrs Mc- 
Phllllpa. Mr. and Ml» W. J. McDonald.

men ta of the buslne» He goes on the Mr„ n (Iru, r Maegenile, Mr. A. N Mr ’H K sllngsby. Mr. G Sprott, Mr. 
former’s yacht and then discovem that Macdonald. Mr O A. McQuade. Mr. E. j|r. Slmtholt, Mr Sylveater.

Stewart & Go.
duly Instructed by the Liquidator for 
the relate, will sell by public auction,

—ON—

Tuesday, Aug 30th, 1910
at the Drtard Hotel, at 11 a. tn. sharp. 
The freehold lands held by the com
pany, being Section 113 and parte of 
Section 105, Esquimau District, to
gether with the good will of the com
pany and all plant, machinery, chat
tels and effects, comprising the brick 
and lime works at Atkin’s Siding. Es
quintait District.

Further particulars and cards to 
view the premises, can be had from 
the Liquidator. F. B. Warren, 512 Fort 
Street or the Auctioneers, Me»». 
Stewart Williams * Co.

■he la being abduced. He flashes the 
wireless for help. The operator gets 
the message and an exciting pursuit 
follows on the launch, followed by the 
daring rescue of the girl. ’’Mascppa,' 
a romantic drama. Break* new ground 

‘both In regard lo m elief y and « tllii. 
The plot la laid In Central Asia and 
concerns the struggle between two ri
val chiefs for the lu£nd,„of a prince». 
In the first contest the defeated aspir
ant la bound to a home’s hack snd 
sent adrift on the steppes. The animal, 
however, takes his burden back to 
camp and an expedition is swiftly form
ed and the rtvlal’s stronghold stormed 
In the nick of time to prevent the mar
riage of the princes»: "As tile Bella 
Rang Out" la an Intensely dramatic 
story of a manipulator of high finance 
Who la about to be arrested for specu
lation on the day of hi* daughter’s 
marriage. "Serious Sixteen" serves to 
Introduce some of the sentimental com
edies of early youth which prove high
ly diverting. "In the Gulf of Salarno" 
is a hand-colored subject

Macdonald. Mr. G A. McQuade. Mr. E. 
C, McQuade Mr. O. R McKay. Mr. J 
A. McTavlah. Mr. McTavlet), Mr. Mai - 
Kenale. Mr. F. A. Macrae. Mr. F. Mai- 
rae. Mr. W. J. McKron. Mr XV H. Mr

Has brook. Mr Shotholt. Mr Sylvester.’
Mr. C. I Sylvester, 'Mr. S. M. Sturgcea. 
Mr. XV. W Sut,le. Misa Bell. Mr J. 
McB. Smith. Mr St. George. Mr C. H. 

rae. Mr. W. J. McKeon. »r w n mi- i gmilh j,r r. Si-ott. Mr. J. A. Say- 
Kav. Mr. A D. McRae Mr MacDuw-; wv,l Mr Edgar P Smith. Mr. Sorby. 
all. Mr. McUadey Mr. Cbaa. McIntosh. , Ur smith. Mr. Sydney St John.
Mr. Captain McL ulglilln. Rev Ml CTi\, yr J j s,rg|w,n. Mr. Scett Mr, M. 
Mr. Mc.Mii king. Dr. McCulloch, Mr i ? f,l]a„ Mr. E. P. Shaw. Mr. Walter 
McWIttle. Mr. Connun. Mr. MacLean. , M1 Stewart. Mr. W. E. Seolt
Mr. Mllllan, Mr. MacKenale. Mr. Me- | UrMr S B. Tuck. Cap,. J. W. Troup,

____  Mr. and Mrt. Talbot, Capt. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrt. G. P. Nayen. Mr. and ■ poolev. Mr. and Mrt. V. T. Todd. Mr. 

Mra. H. H. Nash Ml» Naalt. Lieut. I w. C. Todd. Mr. E. D. Todd. Mr. J.
H Todd Mr. A Ë. Todd. Mr. Taylor.

Ml’l DERER AT LIBERTY..

Abilene. Ken».. Aug 14.—A reward 
of 1500 for llie capture of the murderer 
of Bertha Begulnue, found dead tn her 
bed here on Sunday, was offered yes
terday by the commlMlonere of Dick
inson county. Application also wa, 
made to Governor Slubha for a state 
reward, which will probably lie 1250.

—For hot cake»—Olympic Pan-Cake 
Flour. ' *

Your Household Needs
A glance over the Tahleg which we have prepared with 

Kitchen Requisites will surprise you, both as to quantity and 
price. Better drop in and save money.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
.’HONE 82. Cor. Breed end Yates Street*.

and Mr*. R. N. Nare*. Mr. Netree. Mr 
Netree. Mr Newllng. Mr. R. Nash. 
Mr. A. O. Noake*. Mr. Napier. Mr. Nei
gea Mr Neerfon. Mr. Tho*. Nlchol. Mr. 
Nai'in, Mr. Nevln. Major Nlchollee. Dr. 
Newvombe. Mr. Nesbitt. Mr. Harold 
Nation.

Mr. W. E Oliver, Mr Frank Owen. 
Mr. L. Ommungden. Mr. H. P. O’Far- 
rel. Mr. A. J.. O’Reilly.

Mr R H. Pooley, Mr. J. A. Pauline, 
Mr John Pleri y. Mr. J. P. Prentice, , 
Mr. H. K. Prior, Mr. Power. Mr, I
Purdy. Mr. Prake. Mr. Palmer. Mr 
Pendruy. Sir B Pollock. Mr Page, Mr. 
Pamenotl,* Mr H. F. Pollock, Mr. R B. 
Punnet. Mr J. Pleraon. Mr. B. J. Perry. 
Mr A J. H. Poth Mr. W. K. Pater
son, Mr Perry. Mrt. H. M. Pierce. Lt.- 
Coloncl E. a. Prior. Mra Prior. Mias 
O. Perry, Mr. and Mr». Pemberton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pen»»». Ml»» Penes,. Mr. and 
Mr*. T. B—Pemberton, Mr. John and 
Mr*. Plxntt. Mr. A. H. Plgott. Mr. and 
Mr*. H. P. Parrlgan, Dr. A. Proudfoot, 
Mr. H. O. Pa mm, M.P P., Dr. and Mr*. 
Powell. Mr. Sydney Powell. Mr. George 
Powell. Mr. M. iB. H. Parker, Mr. W 

|M9 <).- . PlayXaiec cNs. .sand «M.,
Palmer. Ml» Palmer, Mr. C. F. Prior. 
Mr». Pemberton. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Pooley, Mi»» Pooley. Mr: and * Mra 
Pitt*. Mr A,''Pitta, Mr. C. Pitta. Mr. 
and Mr*. B, PJU». Mr. and Mr». P. 
Flnckle, Ml» Finckle. Mr. O. Phillips. 
Mrt. and Ml» Phlpp«\Mr. W. H. G. 
Phipps. Mr. IT. L. ParaeJTW. Mc Wil
liam Plgott. Bishop add Mr»: r*crrln. 
Mr H. Phipps. Mr. J. R. Pollack. Mr. 
J. Paterson. Mr. T. F. Paterson. Mr. 
W. tone* Paterson, Mr. Palmer. Mr. 
W. Penllierton, Mr. Pope, Mr. W. F. 
Porter, Dr. Pope, CoL Peters. Mr. F.

tmtivt..................................

Special Values in Fine, Fresh 
Fruit

TOKAY GRAPES, per basket------ -------------------- .....40*
FINE LOCAL 1‘LI’MS. per basket.......................... .....25*
FINE. RIFE LOCAL APPLES, per box.................. .. *1.50

PRE8EEVIN0 PEACHES
Will arrive beginning of next week. Avoid disappointment by 

—j— placing orders now.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
j Telephones 88 and 1761.

mv*wmwv*W»MiauMIM*imi
1002 Government Street.

u vwmemi

Long Distance 
Telephone 

Service Is Now 
Restored 

Between Victoria 
and Mainland 

Points .

MÎ^^Taylor. Ml» Tudor, Mr and 
Mr*. Thomaa, Mr*, and Ml» Teague. 
Mr. and Mrt poy Troup. Mr. W. H. 
Travl» Mr Tunward. Mr. J. C. Turner. 
Mr H D. Twigs. Mr Tisdale. Hno: 
XVm. Templeman. Mr. Tilton. Mr. Topp. 
Mr Newman Taylor, Mr. H. C. Thorn
ton, Mr Thaln. Hon T Taylor. Mr. 
Tolmle. Mr A B. Taylor. Mr Tubman. 
Mr Tatora, Mra». Thompson and Mr.
C. B. Tliompaon.

Mr*. H. G. Underwood, Ml*» Under
wood and Ml» I'Ho.

Mr. Q. O. VIlllert. Mr. Vantwrlght. 
Mr. F. G. Vantwrlght, Mr. Vaughan. 
Mr. VoweH, Mr. Vlqeent.vMr. J. D. 
Veitch. Mr. J. D. Virtue and Dr. Ver-

Mr, and Mr*. Singleton Wise. Mr. and 
Mra Stewart William*. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. XVark. Ml»» Wark. Mr. t. XVIck- 
man Mr and Mr. J. K. Worsfold, 
Mr and Mr*. C. C. Wortlold, Ml» 
XVIgley. ftr. »nd Ml» F. G. Walker, 
Mr. H F. t* Walker, Mr. and Mra 
Colling* weak*. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Watson. Mr. and Mr*. Frank Watt. 
Mtw -FiM«lr iWe»ki!M*t<'*»*,.*pk,,Sllx$„ 
Woo ley. Mlaa Wooley, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Keith Wlleoa. Ml» Wllmm. Mrt. W. A 
William», Ml» William.. Mr and Mra 
T E. Wllmm, Mr. and Mr». Blggerstaff 
Wilson. Mr. A. A. Wilson, Mr. R. P. 
Wllmol, Lt.-Colonel and Mra. W. M 
Waterhury, Ml.» E. White. Mr Roger 
Willy. Mr. P. A. Woo*. Mr. Waxetock. 
Mr. E. E. Wootton, Mr. M. F. Wallace, 
Mr. B. William*. Mr. Whitehead, Mr. 
D Keith Wilson. Mr. W. N. Wlnaby. 
Dr. Wasson. Mr. Wyman, Mr. H. O. 
Wilson. Mr. J. H. Watt», Mr. H. A. 
William*. Mr. ''ha* Wllmm. Mr. N. B. 
Ward Mr. D. N. Walker. Mr. O. White, 
Mr. F. N. White, Mr. Watrnm, Mr. A. 
Wright Mr. Whelan. Hr. J.: M. Wtl- 
11am* Mr F a White. Mr. W.lker 
Wllmm Mr. Charle, Wllrntn. Mr. W. 
Walker. Mr. Wylde. Mr. Harry Wright. 
Mr. XVatta. Mr. XVatklna. «y» 
Mr. Wllmot, Mr. Wenger. Mr. H. Ward, i 
Mr. R. H. Wllmm. Mr. T. -G. Wllkon. 
Mr *C 8. Wllmm, Mr. W. XVIIeon. Mr. 
Geo. William*. Mr C. F. Walker. Mr 
J. H. Whitney. Mr. W. H. Wllkermm. 
Cast. J. F. Walbran, Mr. 8. T. Woot- 
too. Mr. T. S. Woalrljfge. Hh.Wolkl- 
lon. Major Rldgway Wlleon, Mr. XX «I- 
endon, Mr. Johann Wullaohn, Mr. War-

r’lr. Yada, Mr. Young. Mr. Tate*. Mr. 
S. H. Young. Mr. H E. Young.

-Oh thoee delieloue hot cakea- 
Olympie Pan-Cake Flour.

-Read the offer of the Amalgamated 
Deroiopment CO. It I* your big chance 
t- make a big stake. But the time Is 
limited and the sharae are limited, so
do net dehor.

IMPORTANT TO INVESTORS

After Monday, the 22nd inst, the 
price of Stock in the

Amalgamated Development
° COMPANY

Will be raised to the following figures
General Investors $2.00 per Share

Investors holding International or Northern Oil Certificates of 
Exchange can purchase up to HALF the number of shares 

they hold in these companies for
$1.00 per Share

Aa the stock of the Amalgamated Development Co. will 
ehnrtiv be withdrawn from the market, we give the present 
stockholden jhia^ajportunity of increasing their holdings at
BED BOOK FIOI

-APPLY TO-

TELEPHONE .4827

518 Hastings St. West Vancouver, B.C.
Canadian American Realty Co.

1204 Douglas Street ' Local Agents


